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Hancheater A City of VUiage Charm

The Weather
Moatly cloudy throug'h 

W ednes^y^ scattered showers, 
thunder storms likely; low to
night near 60, high tomorrow 
about 75.
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Revamp
Balance
Studied

HARTBXJRD, Conn. (AP) — 
™ e I>emocratlo party afpMn 
to have Buttered the most under 
the latest reerporttomnent plan 
Ibr the Oeneral Assembly, says 
*  Dem ocratic l^ t*tatcr who 
qMntf Memorial Day weekead 
riudytng the plan.

Rollln MetUer ot ‘ Hamddn. 
chairman ot the House Re^*- 
PCrtlonment OommHtee said 
Moaday night the Draiooimta 
looa two ways under the “ noa- 
poUtloel" plan drawn by Tale 
Law Proteaaor Robert Boric, a 
qieclal master for .the U.8. Dis
trict'Court.

Ftrat, said MetUer, “ We lose 
aaats In d ttes," because the 
populaUca has been sh lttli« to 
the Republican suburtis, giving 
m en  legislaUve seats to thoae 
areas.

Becond, regardless W  popu
lation moves the reduction ot 
Uw House from  i n  tO(lM  seats 
riaUstlcaWy reduces the margin 
that Democrats held. «A79 in 
the House, all else being equal, 
he said.

“ Under any plan, we’ll lose a 
lot ot seats," said the Demo- 
eraUo lawmaker.

Boric drew his plan based on 
86 flenata seats, each contain
ing four Hou;m seats, and all 
wlOln a  one per cent ixipu- 
ladoo deviation. Bock said he 
gave “ no consideration what- 
aoever" to “ the effect ot the 
plan upon any political party or 
candidate."

ICetUer said after his pcelim l- 
naxy study, “ It lodes like a 
very fa ir plan." But be pointed 
out that a  few  Incumbent legls- 
lators might not think ao.

Ih at least one new House 
district and one In the Senate, 
three Incunobento are thrown 
together.

Senate M ajority Leader Bid- 
ward Caldwell, D-Bridgepwt, 
would be in the same dlririct 
w ith . Sen. Thomas Dosed,' R- 
T r u m b u l l  and RepubUean 
James Maeaulay Jr. oC Bridge- 
poct.

H o u s e  Mluority Inader 
Fhancis CbUins, R-Brookfleld, 
finds hlm srif sharing a  seat 
vrith another incumbent, Bilolse 
dre«n, a Southbuiy Republican, 
MetUer said.

MetUer gave other exam des:
Reps. David Lavlne, D-Dur- 

ham; Robert Orcutt, R-Oufi- 
ford, and (Philip OoatoHo Jr., R- 
Madlsnn, are bundled togrihM’ 
under the Boric plan.

Ih Hartford. A sst M ajority 
Leader James Kennelly has 
been put with another Dem o
crat, (Nicholas Motto.

Sens. Joseph Lieberman and 
Anthony Clarione, tw o New 
Haven Deonocrats, find them
selves with the aamO oon. 
stltuente, and Sens. Jossph 
Buddey, D-Ansonla and Joseph 
DeNordis, D-Hamden, are put 
together.

MetUer said there are 20 to 
26 cases in both houses where 
two or m ore Incumbents are In 
the same dlstrtct under the 
Boric plan.

Two legislators who find 
t h e m s e l v e s  opposing in
cumbents in their own party, 
Dowd and OdUns, both reacted, 
“ That’s  one of the risks of 
reapporUonihent. ’ ’

Determining w hidi party has 
the edge in new districte 'where 
Incumbents of different parties 
share eecds,' is a “ very com-

(8ee Page Eight)

On Journey Home

(H tnld phftto i f f  Bncslvlclei)
Veteran leaders approach circle o f flags at Center Piwk in Memorial Day service Monday'

Memorial Rites Darkened hy Death
The Bdemnlty o f Memorial 

Day took on a  deeper meaning 
for thoae attending aervlcea In 
Center Psrit yesterday.

W alter Vonifone, seerstaiy o f 
the Permanent Memorial Day 
Oominlttee, announced to the 
WBveral hundred p ec^ e gathei> 
ed there that Hennah Wagner, 
vriio was to have served as com 
m ittee chairman tor the event, 
had died at his home earlier that 
moniing.

A  fu ll Obituary Is osR tod on 
F sge Blight.

Pictures, story. Page 4

The annual parads from  M an- 
cheator’B South Bind to Muntoe 
Paris and return to Om tor Park 
was under ideal weather condl- 
tlcns. Several thousand fleeter 
te n  lined the route o f march.

Music was furnished in three 
tempos the quick best of the 
sobod bands, Uie statriy beat 
of the p ^  bands and the slow 
tem po 'Of cdonial Umas.

Besides veterans organisa
tions, sevend hundred young
sters in the branches of boy and 
g irl scouting w ere in the pa
rade.

A  abort service at the World 
War n  mem orial In Munroe 
Paric preceded the Center Park 
program . lU Jor Lawrence J. 
Beadle o f the SalvaUon Army 
gave the eulogy.

The Manchester High School 
band gave ite rendition of “ The 
Star Spangled Barmer" and 
VonHone turned the Canter

Park Services over to Lt. Ool. 
JamM C. Raylisa, USA (R et.) 
who gave the introducUona.

The Rev. Joseph VUJs o f St. 
James Church gave the Invoca
tion.

George Eimmerling, principal 
of Manchester High School, 
spoke on “ Memorial Day—Past 
and Present,,’ ’ and paused dur
ing hla address while the 
band played appropriate selec-

(Bee Page Thirteen)

TEHRAN (AP) — President 
Nixon arrived In Iran’s cairftal 
today, to a  21-gun salute, for an 
overnight visit and talks with 
the Shah on regional end worid 
matters.

The President and (Mrs. Nix
on were greeted at Tehran’s 
Mehrabad Airport by die 82- 
year-old monarch and Bmiuresa’ 
Fhrah after a flight from IQev, 
the Nixona’ last stop in the So
viet. Union frilowlng a week of 
summit talks between the Pres
ident and Kremlin leaders.

Massive security precautions 
were taken against attacks by 
urban guerrillas and other dis
sident Iranians vdm were told 
by . Baghdad broadcasts to dis
rupt the visit. Police lined the 
President’s route into the c i^  
and there were heavy guards ed 
all prints on his itinerary.

Among the topics ekpeeted to 
be disoussed during the five 
hours of talks between the two 
leaders were the future of the 
Indian Ocean and the Persian 
Gulf area, which holds 60 per 
cent of the 'world’s  known oU 
reserves.

The Shah would like to see 
the United States and Soviet 
Union agree to. let Iran act as 
the policeman of the area with
out big power Interference, 
pectod to seek assurance of un- 
FhlUng that, the Shah was ex
pected to seek assurance o f un- 
dimlnlriied U.S. support. The 
Soviet government’s  recent

Nixon told Lyashko’s wife ruid 
Mrs. Vladimir -ficherbltasky, 
w ife of the UkralniaiT Commu
nist party chief, as they pre
pared to leave for the airport.

“ Why not?" Mrs. Lyashko re
plied.

"W e’ll get fired ," said Mrs. 
Nixon with a  smile.

The President commented; 
“ I think r d  get In a little 
trouble at home if I didn’t go.”

“ It’s Just been fantastic," 
said his wife.

A few  hours after the arrival 
In Kiev, presldentlBl adviser 
Henry A. Kissinger trid news- 
.men that Nixon and the Soviet

leaders reached no secret 
agreements on Vietnam or any 
other controversial questions.

"This is not the way these 
things happen," the President's 
assistant for national- security 
affairs said.

Questioned closely about Nix- 
em’s extensive talks in Moscow 
about Vietnam, Kissinger said: 
“ I Just do not want to speculate 
about what the results may 
be."

He said there had been too 
many predictions about the war 
in the past and he woUld prefer

(See Page Eight)

WingollfiA 
Ends Attaclu

beh atast (AP) — ’ih e o fn - 
oial wing o f the Irish RepubU- 
caa Arm y announced Monday 
night that It Is suspending ite 
guerrilla attaeks Indefinitely, 
but the rival IRA PtVvtolonals 
accused the OfflclalB ot surren
der and vowed to JIgbt on.

“ So far as we are concMned, 
the fight goes on,”  .s  Provision
al statement said. VWe look 
upon this surrender as a  gigan
tic confidence trick aimed at 
giving firm er oontrri to die Of
ficia l wing of their undisel- 
pUned members.’ ’

The Proyislonala have been 
reqiMnalble for mdet of the 
bombing and guerrilla attacks 
in Northern Ireland, and a 
qMkesman said the faction 
won’t stop them until all politi
cal prisoners are released and 
the B ritidi army leaves Ire
land's six northern provinces.

The O fficials announced in 
Dublin that they wUl confine 
themselves to political and “ be- 
fonslve’ ’ mUltaty aettons to 
bead o ff civil war between the 
Protestant m ajority and ' the 
Homaii Catholic minority. It 
was obvious that they were 
prompted by cease-fire de
mands from  a growing segment

(See Page Seven)

■JTpo op Cut Before NATO

En Route 
To America

friendship treaties 'with India 
and the hostile regim e In neigh
boring Iraq have tnoreased 
Iran’s sense o f IsoiatloB, and It 
Is suqiictous of M oscow 's in- 
tentlons In die Gulf.

The visit “ is designed to re- 
B^te W ash ing^ 'B ,frten driilp  
for IriuB, Its 'Sbiah and.’ Hs 
people," said an Am wlcan Ehn-

BONN (A P) — Chsnoellor 
w niy Brandt told the U  NATO 
foreign ministers today that 
any agiaem ont with the Rus- 
stans to raduee troops in Bki- 

“ should not b r ii«  say inll- 
Itory dlaadrantage fo r  odher 
sde.’ (

B randt. welcom ed tiio results 
of President .Nbrnn’s visit to 
MOSCOW, saying that the “ oUml- 
natlon of oontrontation and, aa 
President Nixon put It, turning 
bonfrontatlon to cooperation, 
can but have favorable effects 
for us all and therefrire ftur die 
alUaaoe.’ ’ i

The West Oerinaa chancellor 
addressed the openiiig o f the 
animal two-day qirlng meeting 
of the North iUUndc n a s ly  
Organlsstiori’s  foreign m inis
ters. Blariier In the day. Secre
tary of State William P. Rogers 
m et with Brandt and told him 
of Nixon’s mission to Moscow, 
Including his agreement with 
the Russians that the Bkiropean 
seeurity conference vdilcb Mos
cow  has been urging should be 
divided Into separate confer
ences on Blast-West cooperadon 
and on troop redueUoria 

Brandt trid the NATO minis

ters that a “ security conforenoe 
should serve to explore the 
paths o f cooperadon between 
Blast and West and in doing so 
should' not ignoin the mlUtery 
aspects.’ ’ ' But be warned that 
any reduoUon o f troope “ riiould 
meet the requirement of the al
liance’s  undimialahed security, 
should not bring any military 
disadvantage for either side, 
and should thereby help to re
duce the dangers of eon- 
frontatlan. Thus In both proj
ects the concepts of security

(See Page Eight)

(riatement 
ads o f  n

Gunman Kills Three, Self in Rally Crowd
RALEKGH, N.C. (A P) — P o

lice say Sen. 8 . Blverett Jordan 
apparently was not the target 
o f a  young gunman who klUed 
three persons and wounded 
eight others before taking fate 
own life at a  shopplhg center 
where the senator was cam 
paigning.

The gunman “ Just broke out 
his gun and started shooting, 
first one way and thm  anoth
e r ," Police CSiief Robert' Good
win said. "W|e don’t know why

he was there." A wltneae, 
Bruce Bland of Raleigh, said 
file gunman was "aim ing at 
anything that m oved.’ ’

PoUce Capt. C. H. Haswell 
said he doubted Jmdan was the 
target because so many peorie 
were shot.

Jordan, a  Dem ocrat on an 
unannounced handshaking tour, 
was rushed Into an optome
trist’s office when the rifle 
shots rang out Monday among

hundreds of holiday ahtqipers 
North H ills Shcqiplng Center.

Jordan was not hurt, but his 
news secretary, Wes Hayden, 
was shot in the bock. Hayden 
was reported In serious condi
tion at a hoqiltal.

Jordan, 75, said, “ I have no 
reason to believe anyone would 
try to kill me.’ ’

Squads o f  piunic^pol WDriurs 
were iMuy throuihout the night 
Btlekliig blue patchee on the 8,- 
OOO American flogs decorating 
the streets of the eapltal. The 
ftego, which.were made locally, 
bmre 61 stars Instead of 60, and 
the patches Corrected the mis
take.

Nixon Is the third U.S. tneei- 
dent to visit Iran.

BYanklln D, Roosevelt attend
ed the W orld War n  allies’ ‘ra i- 
ran Conference In 1018, and 
Dwight D . BHsenhower came 
during a  good-wlU tour In i960.

It is the third tim e Nixon has 
been to Iran. He cam e as E ls
enhower’s  vice president In 1968 
and as a  private cltteen In 1967.

Wearing a gray suit, white 
shirt and blue and gray tie, the 
President '' lo^ ed  tired but 
smiled as be said goodbye at 
the Kiev airport to President 
Alexander Lyashko of the Uk
raine and ottier officials.

The weather was clear and 
balm y as. the President and 
Mrs. Nixon boarded 'A ir Force 
One after an overnight stop In 
Kiev, the c ^ t a l o f the S ^ e t  
Ukraine.

“ It’s, such a lovriy day, I ’d 
like 'to  stay another week,”

Reds Pull Back 
From Offensive 
In An Loc Area

I
SAIGON (A P )— T̂he fim t withdrawal of North Viet

namese troops from South Vietnam in their two-month 
old offensive was reported today.

U.S. military sources said 
elements of two North Vietnam-
ese divteionB had puUed back to 10 miles south of An Loc. 
into Cambodia from  An Loc, Tw enty. South 'Vietnamese sol- 
the besieged provincial capital dlers were reported kUled, 109 
60 miles north of Saigon. Both wounded and as many as 10 ar- 
were reported badly battered tlUery pieces dam ag^. 
by B62 bomb strikes. An ambush on the highway

Troope of one of the divisions, 8% miles south of An Loc last 
the 9th, are believed rebuilding Friday destroyed B3 South Vlet- 
and reoiganteing at rear bases namese armored personnel car- 
in C3amhodla, sources said. The rlera, killed 42 trocqis and 
other division, the 7th, “ may be wounded 189. 
pulling back more to engage Elteewhere, fighting broke out 
the Cambodtens Qian to refit, for the first time In several 
but we’re not sure,”  said one weeks In southernmost Cam- 
■ource. bodla. Just across the border

The enemy presoire on An from -the-westom -M ekong Delta 
Loo Itself has e'ased, but North in South Vietnam. South Vlet- 
Vletnamese forces believed to namese rangers spearheaded 
be from  the 6th Division have by an armored criiunn clashed 
Intenslfled sbeUlng alon<r High- with Ncntfi 'Vietnamese forces 
way 18 south o f the devastated while on a drive to block Infll- 
town and are keeping a relief tratton into the delta. The Sal- 
column from  getting through. gon command claim ed tfiat 76 

Field reports said the enemy enemy troops ivere killed, 
gunners on Monday slammed many o f them by a ir . strikes, 
2,400 rocket and mortar shells while the only South V^etnam- 
Into three South Vietnamese po- ese losses were three men 
sitlons along the highway two wounded.

Gov. Wallace Improving
SILVER SPRING, Md. (AP) 

— Gov. George C. Wallace is 
Improving slowly, his doctors 
say, and has his choice of the 
hoeritel menu.

The Alabcuna chief execu
tive’s abdominal wound, doc
tors attending W allace said In a 
doily m edlcri briefing Monday, 
shows less drainage of abscess 
dally.

They said the governor’s  con
dition continued to improve 
slowly and gradually.

Charles Snider, W allace’s na
tional campaign officer, said 
the governor’s son, George Jr., 
20, would g6 along wjth him to 
appeal for votes In ih e  Califor

nia and New M exico primaries.
Snider quoted W allace as say

ing the governor wishes that 
Americans w ill quickly forget 
that he has been shot.

Following a 46-minute meet
ing with the governor, Snider 
said W allace rejtorated his In
tention to be at the Democratic 
National Convention In lOam l 
In July. He said doctors as
sured him that the Alabama 
chief executive would be able 
to attend the convention in five 
weeks.

Although Wallace has in
dicated he is totally committed

(See Page Eight)
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Issues Hotly Contested

Candidates on Debate Trail
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sens. 

Hubert H. Humphray and 
George M cGovern are heading 
into their second campaign con
frontation In idvotel California 
still debating the issues of the 
first—w elfare and the war.

H u m p h r e y  slapped at 
McGovern 'welfare propoeals, 
M c G o v e r n  at Humphrey’s 
record on Vietnam policy as 
the two Dem ocratic senators 
prepared to face each other In 
a nationally televised appear
ance tonight.

And Minnesota’s Hiimi^irey 
sought to revive and take over 
a fam iliar issue by challenging 
McGovern to dtecloae how 
much money he te spending on 
the California presidential pri
mary campaign.

Thera waa irony In that, since 
It was' McGovern who first 
made public his over-all cam 
paign finances, and turned the 
toidc into a  m ajor issue at the 
start of the prim ary season. 
That was in New Hampshire, 
when he was rated at best a 
long shot in the race.

Now it te M cGovern versus 
Humphrey, head to head, for 
2T1 Dem ocratic presidential

i. ■■
nominating  votes in the (Tallfw- 
nia primary a  week, away.

Their campaign tone since 
Sunday night, when they ap- ' 
peared together In a  national 
televteion interview. Indicated 
the dispute might becom e even 
more h eat^  as they met again.

The televteion appearances, 
billed as debates but actually 
Joint* Interviews broadcast by

the national televteion net- 
w oriu, have becom e center- 
pieces In the California cam- 
paign.

Humphrey planned two cam 
paign ^ipearances In Loe Ange
les today, then eet aside time to 
prepare for  the televtelan 
pearance. MeGovern scheduled 
a news cooforance on con

version 0̂  the econom y to a 
peacetinie. basis and cleared 
his schedule to rest and get 
ready for the second round.

tt w ill be Inoadeast on the 
National Braodeastlng Oo. inn- 
gram  “ Meet the P ress," for an 
hour beginning at 9:80 p.m. 
BK)T. The final McGovern- 
Humphrey matchup is sched
uled Sunday, on the American 
Braodeastlng Cb.

Humphrey raised the finance 
question In Sacramento Mon
day, saying that “ the selling of 
a inesident ought not to be- 
emne a  haM  In this country.’ ’ 

The form er vice president 
said his Oalifom la primary 
campaign had co(ri $299,000 
fiunugh M ay 22. That partial 
accounting did not cover the 
period ' 'after coetly radio and 
televtelan com m ercials began.

A M cGovern qpokesman, lOr- 
by Jiooes. said the prim ary 
campaign budget for tte  South 
Dakota senator te |1.2S(mlUlan.

Humphrey said M cGovern 
has flooded the state 'With 
broadcast eom m erclsls sad has 
purrinsod Uma for 50 tetevtslon

 ̂ (Bee F n ^  Seven)
(AP photo)

Senators Hubert Humphrey, left, and George McGovern joke with newsmen before debate on coast.
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Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vtaraac h a m  are l t » 0  to 8 
p.in. in an n ie u  except ina- 
toraily wiiere tt«y  are S to « 
and 8 M  to 8 p.m.

Admitted Sunday: Paitrlcia 
-̂̂ ender, SUnner Rd., Vemcm; 
Flay Miller, Country t^ew, Ver
non; H any Magltot, West Rd., 
Rockville; Anthony Dstadul, 
Middle Rd., EHinaiton; K elly . 
Teager, RlvB^ St., RockvUle; 
Mra. Gale Gladden and son, Tai- 
cott Ave., Rockville.'

Birtha Sunday; A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph kOstretta, Ste
phens St. Manchester; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gladden, 
Talcott Ave., ItockvlUe.

Discharsed Sunday; Heidi Ab
be, Broad Brook; Asa Todd, 
Summit Rd., Vernon; Joseph 
Mlstretta, Stephens S t , Man
chester; Keith Lambert, Som
ers; MArlene Emman, VenMMt 
Ave., Vernon; Beatrice MUunus, 
White St, Rockville; John Diets, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry; 
Darien MarshaU, Clark Rd., 
RockviHe; Paul Vargoe, Ehi- 
fleld; MOry Jordan, Fern St., 
Rockville; William LaJeunesse, 
Partridge Lane, Tirfiand; Yvon 
Gervais, Woodland St, Tolland; 
Anna Clarke, Bast View Dr., 
RockvUle; Paul JuUnville, 
Franklin Park E ., RockvUle; 
Patricia Aubin, Hany Lane, 
RockvUle; Paula MicGUl, East 
St, RockviUe; Lois Melendraras, 
Union 6^, RockvUle; Claudette 
Paulin, Hayes Dr., Rockville; 
Gary B<Umer, Warehouse P t ;  
Doris Lafleche, Ketmeth Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Susan Johnston 
and son, W. Main St., Rock
vUle.

Admitted Monday: Sarah
Jones,' FTankUn Park W., Rock-. 
viHe; Sheila Gottler, Talcott 
Ave., RockvUle; Lydia Tenn- 
stedt East Street, RockvUle; 
miUarn Ireland, Pillsbury HUl, 
RockvUle; Peter KOdys, Tem
pleton, Maas.; Helnreatta 
Brooks, Gerald IM ve, Rock
vUle; Katherine Stone, Somers- 
vUle; Raymond HuU, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Peter 
SheUds, Village Street, Rock
vUle Rose Mooney, Hilttop Dr., 
Rockville.

Birth Monday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peloni of 
Stafford Springs.

Discharged Monday: Kelly 
Yeager, River St., RockvUle; 
Ehhel Dunn, Sunrise- Dr., Rock
vUle; Mary Benicak, Broad 
Brook; Francis Perry, RFD 1, 
Tolland; Beverly Sitek, Mohawk 
TraU, Covmitiy; Carl Kenmlt- 
zer, Somers; Mary DalakUs, 
TalcottvlUe Rd., RockvUle.

TV  Tonight
Sm  Saturday^ TV HeraM 

tor Oomptata Uattpga.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Winning Btwih at Charity Jamboree
The gingerbread house theme o f its baked goods booth won first prize for the 
“ Vernon Friends o f Music”  club at the three-day charity jamboree sponsored 
this past weekend by the Tri-City Merchant’s Association in Vernon. The dub 
was awarded $50. Manning die booth are band members Mara Vijups, left and 
Richard Steinberg while Mrs. William Taylor, chairman, looks on. Each {^ u p  
was responsible for setting up its own b^th . Entries included dog obedience 
demonstrations, arts and crafts and several .others. The groups taking part in
cluded Cub Scouts, Mothers for Peace and several church organizations, all non
profit groups. WiWam Moquin, promotion director for the 'Tri-City Merchant’s 
group said the event received such a good response it will probably be repeated 

, again over the Labor Day weekend. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

TOO MANY mOH CAROS 
MAY GIVE YOU TBOUBLE 
By ALFRED BHBIMWOUD 
U f Heart l e ^  up tHun Z be

hold a couple at tioea u d  a 
U i« In my band, a btldfa jUay- 
er by the name at Wordaworth 
once wrote. (Tm quoting from 
mtmi(»y, ao don’t biUd It 
agaiBBt me U 1 have a word or 
two wrong.) Hm old'boy’s op- 
pootnts weru’t really bot stuff, 
or thoŷ d have gtvu him a tow 
rsgrete about Ua aces and 
U ^ . Slor example, imagine 
t|ut Wordsworth W d  the West 
cards In today's hand against a 
reaBy good dsolarer.

Soutti dsalsr.
Both stdsa vulnsrable.
Opening lead — Siva at 

Spadea.
West opens the five at qpades, 

and South wins In his own hand. 
Our expert-South senses at owe 
that Weat hu  hl|d> cards In 
each o< tha aide aultal 

South counta points, dlaooter- 
Ing that he h u  20 pointa In high 
card* in the combined buds. 
Only 10 pointa are left tor the 
enemy, u d  West surely has 19 
or 14 o( those pointa tor his- 
taheout double. South decides to 
play the hand on the asaump- 
tton that West haa the two miss
ing aess and the mi—iny king.

Trobism
Tbs proUsm la that West 

threatena to win two hearta, one 
diamond and one club. South 
c u  save a trick only by forcing 
Weat to lead sway freun the ace 
at hearts at a late stsge.

At the second. trick South 
leads a low diamond. West’s 
best defense la to step up with 
the king of dlamands and re
turn hU other trump. South 
wins and leads Oie tlx at clubs.

n  Weat takes the ace oC cluba 
at once. South will eventually 
diacard a heart on dummy’s 
king at clubs. It West plays tha 
tm or Jack at clubs (beat de
fense, as one would expect from 
a major poet), dummy’s king 
wins. South runs the three dia
mond trloka, d(»e«r»Uny a club 
tram dummy, and thm leads 
the quern o< ohiba.

Weat must take the ace of 
ohibs but cannot get out safely. 
It Weat leads a olub, dummy 
ruffs while South discards a

NORTH
4  I 1092 
<5 10 8 7 
0  162 \
♦  K 73  

'  EAST 
♦  7.3

J63  9  9
5 ,0 1087
10 4  9 8 3 4 2

SOUTH 
4  A K Q 8 6  
(7 K4 
0  A Q 4 3  
4  Q6

West North East
Double 2 A ' Pass
All Pass

heart. If Weat leads a heart, 
South's king wins a trick.

Daily (pieattoii
Partner open# with one ipade, 

and the next player passee. You 
hold: Spadea, JI4-»-8i Heaita, 
14-8-1; DIamondB, J-8-8: dobs, 
K-14.

What do you eayl
Oopyriglit 1818 
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Second Ossa l^)atsge Paid at 
Man-diester, Conn.SUBSdRIFTION RATES 

Payable to Advance
One Year ..............................lrt.00
Sto Months ............................  19-“5
TSiee Months ............ ..........  g ™
One Month ............................  9 -*

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children
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Kennedy Library 
Opens to PubKc
BOSTON (AP) — The John 

F. Kennedy Library opened to 
the public today. In the lobby of 
the Kennedy federal building, 
an exhibit coeitaining 46 iriioto- 
grapha, many in color, and 28 
relics of the 30th president.

The exhibit was opened one 
day after what would have 
been Kennedy’s  00th birthday 
had he lived.

"Birthday's were something 
special to him," explained Da
vid Powers, a Kennedy White 
House aide who is the acting 
curator of the Kennedy Library 
In Waltham. “ That’s why we 
have dragged out this memo
rabilia today.”  ’

The exhibit contains only a 
small pert of the 62,(XX) photo
graphs aiul more than 10,(X)0 
museum objects now stored in 
Waltham.

Among the items on display 
Is a two-piece crystal, bowl giv
en to Kennedy when he visited 
Ireland In June. 1963. The bowl 
has an etching of Kennedy’ s an
cestral home in Dunganstown, 
Ireland.

In suburban Brookline Mon
day, more than 300 persons vis
ited Kennedy’s birthplace —• 
most of theta unaware It would 
have been his S6tb birthday.

The National Park Service 
meets ,ftaore than 100,000 vis
itors annually at the modest, 
nine-room house that was the 
Keimedy family’s home from 
1014 to 1620. the house is open 
from . 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. seven 
dayn a week.

One of the visitors was Fred 
Crowley, 67, of Boston, father 
of niiw.
■ “ I just left the cemetery 
after visiting my wife’s grave 
and I thought I ’d drop in here 
on my way home," he ex
plained. " I  can’t .vltot his 
grave, so I thought this would 
be appropriate.

“ He was quite a guy. I pray 
for him all the time."

“THE W AY  
I HEARD I'P ’

by John Gruber

"Ha

The other day the publishers phmles as done by Karajan. Ih- 
of “ The Musician’s Guide" sent stead they’ve chosen some by 
me a complimentary copy of the Bernsteta, some by Karajan, 
latest edition of their work. I some by Walter, and so on. 
have used this publication ta the Oddly enough there Is no lec- 
past, but I have never owned a ommendation or the Beethoven 
copy, since It is quite expensive. Fourth Sympriumy at a ll! Nor is 
However, I think it should be In there o n e  for the Eighth. I 
every public library and in the haven’t bothered to look It up; 
library of every music school. I possibly they are on the flip 
Intend to recommend it to Mr. side of other recommended 
Jackson at Mary Cheney, and I discs.
expect you’ll be able to consult o r  supi>08e your teenager 
the work there should you so de- gets ta an argument as to 
sire. whether Soandso had one or

Actually It Is a fiive and usable two Gold Recordings. There’s a 
reference work; it’s not some- Hating of all the (3old Record- 
thing to pick up and read any higa, a n d  there is a recom- 
more than you Would pick up mended basic library for jazz 
and read Grove’s Dictionary of another for rock.
Music and Musicians. It pro- ’Ihese are just samplings 
vides a great deal of informa- *Zhe b o o k  doesn’t replace 
Uon not readily available else- Grave, or Baker,' or some oth- 
where in seven different cate- reference books, but it is a 
gories. mighty handy compendium of

running over sand, gravel and 
stone and not only gives you- 
pleasurable touch sensations, 
but gives the sightless an under? 
stanffing of hcMV Avers are form
ed. As you walk along, your 
feet trigger recorded aoiuws at 
strings, bells, winds, and so on.

Then there is a — of ser
pentine walls in which you can 
easUy get lost. Your guide is the 
souiMl of ruiming water, now 
loud, now soft. You come to 
realize how much the blind de
pend on hearing and why UuU 
sense is acutely sharpened 
above Hie average.

There are pieces of quartz, 
sharp and hard to the touch; 
there are stones worn smooth 
as eggs by the action of a 
stream. These are simide things 
yet they take on an altogether^ 
different meaning when you try' 
to understand them by touch 
alone and not by sight.

Even strings of heeds sus
pended across your path be
come startling sensations when 
you bump Into them unexpect
edly. And there are so many 
different textures. Yura, plas
tics, wood, warm things, cool 
thinigs. The wlude thing is fas
cinating and I  recommend it to 
you as a unique experience. 
They’ll let you ta, even without 
a seetag eye dog or a white 
cane,

I  think you’U enjoy It best If

Burnatde — “ Godfather’ ’ 8:00.
Cinema I — "Godfather”  1 :30, 

5:00, 8:30.
Cinema n —"What's Up Doc”  

1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30.
State—'T en  Cbmmandments”  

7:30.
UA Theatre — “Concert for 

Bangiodedi”  7:15, 9:16.
Manchester Drive-In—"EVogs”  

8:30; "The Cobra”  10:00.
East Hartford DriveJh—“ Sky

jack”  8:20; “ Dirty Dingus Ma- 
gee”  10:10.
 ̂ ' East A^indsor Drive-In—"Hos
pital”  8:20; "Organization”  
10:10. ! ' ■ !.

Jerry Lewis Clnmna — "M ary 
Queen o f Scots”  7:00, 9:00.

NOW tkru TUBS.

Mary Qneoii of Scott
(PO) 48 1 A 8 

Adnlto SlJB-CMld 88e 
StudentiuiA Beni or OMseos

jcnsv uwsa oncaaa 
iiiiivax Avei.r 8s. Wladsat

L m td S  THBAtBR OB' MANdHB8TY3R, INC.

T R Y O U T  C A L L
' ior

"The Prime of Mbs Jeon Brodle"
to he pcodiKed In November

8 P.M. —  F R I D A Y J U N E  2
at L /m  Rooms, 22 Oak Street

N E B D ^ : Girls—13 to 18 yean  of age.
Character Women — Men aU ages

;4ancheste
Rif - 6 s iia • BOl lUN NOICM

en d s TONIGHT 
“FROGS’’ 

“CTE COBRA"
— STARTS WED. —

ITlt J S27
O S  I* VI S C J ' M o l  j C ’  *1 H4 M ' i DM#(|ASf-x*.IS7SI8Vif|BD I* ■

■ TOy r .  TOMORROW 
Ihetond! theWoildI

Natura toikn back!

,  ̂ ..  ̂ you go alone. Somehow, con-
These arc; Associations, Cbm- l"7ormation ^ t  you may want versatlon with somebody else

Poll Opposes 
Eastern Jetport
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Robert H- Steele, R-Oonn., said 
today 78.8 per cent of those ta 
Eastern Ckmnecticut responding 
to a  questionnaire oppose con
struction of a  jetport in the re
gion.

In response to the question, 
” Do you favor the construction 
of a  jetport in Etostern Con
necticut,”  73.3 per cent said 
’ ■no”  and 32.7 per cent said 
"yes,”  Steele said.

The congressman said the 
quesHontwlre was set to every 
household In the 2nd Dtstitct, 
which covers Eastern Con
necticut. Steele said he re
ceived more than 82,(XX> replies, 
which he termed one of the 
highest respeuMs to a congres
sional poU Saywh ere In the 
Uhlted States.

petitions. Education, Libraries 
(including Publications and Re- 
cordtags) Performance (In- 
cludtag Opera Companies, Sym
phony Orchestras, and Music 
Festivals) Profession (includ
ing Critics, Managers, Piano 
Technicians and so on) and’ fi
nally Trade and Industry, which 
includes music publishers, mu
sical instrument manufacturers, 
record companies and the like.

Offhand you may figure that 
such a work has Uttle to do with 
you, but It can be very handy 
just the same. Let me give you 
a couple of examples.

Suppose you have a young
ster graduating from high 
school who wants to get a musi
cal education, but as so often 
happens, doesn’ t want to go to 
a school around here. In the ed
ucation section they list col
leges, junior colleges, universi
ties, a n d  professional music 
schools all over the country, to
gether with information as to 
scholarships available and so 
on.

Or suppose you want to start 
a record collection. The book 
lists over 4(X> discs, and they 
are extremely ciu%fully chosen. 
(faturaUy you can’t buy all 400, 
prices being what they are, but 
the 400 have been broken down 
to basic lists of 50 and 100. Now 
the thing seems more manage
able.

(Let me give you a Up. If  you 
use these lists, choose from the 
second 50. You can hear t^e 
first 50 over FM  staUons almost 
any Ume, for nothing.) Great 
care seems to have gone into 
these recommendaUons. For 
example, they dmi’t blindly rec
ommend the Beethoven Sym-

at s o m e  time and wouldn’t 
know how to And. '

The Wadswoi^th Atheneum has 
somethtag highly unusual there; 
It la a gallery for the blind! 
They call It the Tactile GaUeiy. 
Even If you are a sighted per
son you can get a big kick out 
of it by blindfolding yourself, 
or merely by closing your eyes 
and keeping them closed.

Fbr example you can wander 
along with your right hand feel 
Ing a “ muiral collage
your left hand, on an unpredict- 
ably curving rail, guides you 
along. The collage has water

seems all wrong in this gallery. 
Fhrther, It distracts your con
centration tm what you are try
ing to comprehend. Anyway, do 
go in, and have fun.

Highway Deaths Up 
Tn South A frica

PRETORIA, South Africa 
(AP) — The Depculment of 
Statistics reported Uiat 8,392 
people were killed In 218,926 

while highway accidents In 1971, com
pared with 7,948 fatalities in 
200,267 accidents the year be
fore.
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LAST DAY: “ CTE TEN COMMANDMENTS’'

643-7832 FRfI PARKING RCAR OF THfATRC
• STARTS TOMORROW •

EVERY MAN SHOULD MEET 
A FRB-FLYHICSTEVIARDESS

ONE SOUL 
HUNGERED TO 
TOUCH ANOTHER

PUIS

99 ^ O M E N
A T .7:80

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(torm erto A ilnr's R aost Bm I) 

tS7 BROAD STREET

oiuioiaiefaif the openiag of 
TWO TAKE OUT WINDOWS

-  SPECIALS ~
ICE CREAM 
CONES

Sandwiches
H A M B U R G ...... 39e
HOT D O G ........ 39e
ROAST BEEF . . . .  79e

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A  BASKET 

-99e

Breakfast
EGGS WITH TOAST 
PANCAKES
SUCES FRENCH TOAST

TRADE
MAMEta

ill

363 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

\^ednesday & Thursday Special
’TURKEY IN THE ROUND

(TURKEY MEA1BAUB)
TURKEY MEATBALLS
m a s h e d  p o t a t o e s
SUCED TOMATOES 
CXtANBERRY
BROWN BREAD k  BUTTER 1.29

— OPEN -  
„  _  NEW HOURS

thru Sat. 7 AJII. to 10 PJff. — Simdav 94  
BREAKFAST SERVED DAILY F R (» t  7 A.M
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Coventry

Winners Named 
In Horse Show

Tolland-
Manchester Students 
Visit Town Museums

Hebron^Rham

i *** Ooventty Jun-
M try ^v**Va* Members of the fourth grade ctmtaoting WlUlam Swanback

“ ■ Verplanck Schttol In or Paul Pierce.
Winner of th. * . Mancheeter visited Tolland’e The auction will be held June

■eat equitation w a lT n ^ .  h i s t o r i c a l  museums 8 on the church grounds.
w** Diane Groff wedneaday, a# the reeult of ar- New Votore

rangement. made by their Tblland’a voting rolls Includ
ed 70 new voters recorded dur-

Fire Damages Gym, Origin Suspicious
VtSunteer firemen firom He- the structural beama can- be Ing loud musical instrumenta 

bton; Andover and Columbia ascertained. Giifftn did state hooked to ampUfiers and re- 
Sunday evening quickly contain- that there deftaltely ■waa quested to ’ ’cut the noise.”  
ed a  fire of suaplcloua orlrtn “ more damage than meets the W»eh the vyoungaters con- 
that damaged a 25-foot eection eye.’ ’  As to "how far back”  the timtod five minutes later, they 
of the gymnaalum overhang at root was damaged, there la no jimre arrested and will' appear 
Rham High School on Wall St. telling at this time, he added^^ In U)« Circuit Ckmrt on

The tire,' which wda crtled in Griffin and Soderberg are sflll June 20.
The group of students and mg the last voter making ses- 8:48 p.m. la believed to investigating today and ^ u e s t  Bulletin B ou d

adult chaperones spent the day elon,' In addition to the a  new mive been • started with the that anyone with Information The following meetings and 
at the Old Jail Museum on the veters registered at the hl|Ji inctaeraUon of foam rubber contact either one of . (hem. activitiea are acheduled for this
Green and at the Benton home- school laat Monday. gymnastic maU that had been '*̂ ***‘
stead on Metertfe IW. A picnic The new voter. Imduded pne^ againat the wall beneath ReMdent Troxwir John Soder 
•unch waa held at Mrs. Roger s many who have registered with burned section of the roof.

Patricia C ^ p b e li; ' p « y  maii! *•>* between voter Although some smoke dam-
Klmberly Monson; ninrlce stock homestead, with a nature making sesslona. Now voters In- reported In the

of Wapptng; old clothes race,
P a t^ ta  Campbell, Andover; 
senior western pleasure, Diane ‘ ® *̂***̂  
Grair;pony equitation, Klmber- “  
ly Mooaon, w. WUllngton.

Also; Western junior trail,
Susan Porter, Hebron; open 
■tock seat equitation, PhyllU '
Snydel, Somers; musical tires.

gational CSnurch Annual to o r -  
gaabord, 44 p.m.. Church.

MMiehestor EvMitog Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Aime 
Emt. teL 2284111.

Satdlite Station
JOHANNESBURG, South A^ 

rlca (AP) — A 'port office 
spokesman said South Africa ia 
studying the construction of a 
ground relay station to link this 
country with, the global satellite 
network. South Africa’s ex- 
tenuU telecommunications now 
rely cn undersea ctd>Ie and ra
dio service.

John Soder- Wednesday: GUead Congro-
berg r ^ x a t o J ^  arrests In A*"®"*! Choi*'
town over Bie holiday weekend. ^Thuitoday: Planiting and 2Son-„  „ „  _^________  —  ̂ On Brtday morning, Timothy ___

seat equitation, Phyllis Snydel; rounding out the day’s ac- eluded 32 Republloans, 21 gymnasium, extreme care waa b , ’nmion age 16, rt Rt. 6, .And- ***K ' Commission Town 
Western senior trail, Diane ^̂ ''***®*. Democrats, and 27 unafflllated tn^en by this fireman In protect- over;' was arrested on a larceny Committee meeting, 8 p.m., He-

»  A «*W 0*0 roof over the gym foto  count resulting from the ‘>̂ 0**. “ »«)ol; ^ ta or  atlaoM
Resldenta having Items for m  addition two unaffUiated thM eUmlnatlng Water damage theft rt a carton rt cigarettes meeti"*. 1 P-m.. Gilead Church._  4 ^ .—a ax. AX.— ----* CIaIaaA.

Groff.
Alao: Western junior pleasure.

with the taslde the building. from the Cumberland B^rtn
Republicans gt^te police were questioning store In the Hebron Shoiq^ing

Sheryl Huelsman, Somers; but- donation to the United Consre- voters reglatersd
ton race, Betsy Hayes, Ware- Rational Church Auction may Demccrato; two _________________ _ ___ ___ ____
house Pt.; pony pleasure. Kim- ®®*" •»* t**® *>**'’ * *" swttched to the Democrats; end a n im beV rt pq^le'at~tW> scene Center on R t ’ m .
berly Monson; maiden ^ U s h  of the old jail building Wednes- one Democrat switched to the. jho Wato prior to He was released on the prom-
equltation, Ctethy Lawson, An- day from 6 until 8 p.m, or make RapubMcaa ranks. th^ arrival rt the .firemen. How- ise to M>P®ar In the 11th Or-
dover; beginner pleasure, Kim arrangemente for pickup by Increase Sought ^yer. accordlnK to Hebron’s cult Cteurt In WlUlmanUc <m
Delaney, Manchester. — ^  The ToMand Summit Wlat^r resident t r « )^ r  John Soder- June 18.

Association h u  fU ^  “  *®*?. berg, thp investigation as rt The second arrest occurred at
yesterday was continuing with 8:80 yesterday afternoon when

Saturday: Board of Select
men meeting, 10 a.m.. Town Of- 
flve Building; Hebron Ctengre-

AIso: English trail, Glennis 
Gilmore, Somers; , equitation 
over jumps and hunter hack, 
Lucy Marino, B. Hartford; be
ginner trail, Kim Marie Neme- 
cek, W. WUllngton; open Eng
lish etpiltation, Lucy Marino; 
EngUsh pleasure, Laurie Gled- 
hUl, W. WUllngton.

Alao: Beginner equitation,
Kim Dela:iey; working Hunter 
and haivly hunter, Itethl Bourne, 
Andover; novice Eiig^ah equita
tion, Linda Ruasell, Manchester; 
champion jrieasure, Laurie Gled- 
hlll; champion trail, Glennis 
Glhnore; champion hunter, 
Kathi Bourne; champion pony, 
Kimberly Monaon;

Bolton

Mrs. Siena Heads 
Junior Women

Judith Sieiui rt School Rd.

Public Utilitiea Commission, 
be air6d at no sdspecte.u i 1. _i —  — -------  five youngsters were arrested
I . j  .  T * ,?* * * ? .«  Chief Donald Griffin on a  disorderly conduct charge.

raoralnR U*®t W even at Rondalay Rd., Amston Lake. 
t t r S i Office /.^ouid have been an accident.”  According to Soderberg, Doo-
B ^ ding  on ^ p lt r t  Ave. __  Unofficial estimates of dam- aid White, Raymond White,

. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .u The «squest seeks a p p r ^  rt to $10,000. Raljrfi CJoUlns, WUllam Faulk-
was Installed as president rt the a rate Increare fram m  per However, the total loss wiU not her and Michael Miller were 
Bolton Junior W<mien'0 CJIub at per cu a t^ e r  to 120 per ^  realUed until the condition of warned once* by him for play-
the group’s annual banquet at Quarter per curtomer,-__________________________________________________________

Thursday.

Remember Dad June 18th!

MEN'S SHOP v )
188 AIAIN STREET IN 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER PARKADE

For Your
Shopping Convenience

THm WS2EK ONLY

WE WILL BE OPEN 
TUES., THROUGH FRL 

n i l  9 P.M.

SAT. tiU 6

3
gymkhana, Patricia Campbell; 
and over the hlU,
Manley, Coventry.

Fiano’a Restaurant 
The new officers were Induct

ed in the club’s traditional can- 
dlelightteg ceremony which 
was presided over by part pres
ident Allaoh Bolaoneau. She

f :

Coventry

Graduation 
Planned For 
Eighth Grade

red rose, the club nhnbol, 
Mrs Prt which they In turn presented to 

the new president. Mrs. Siena 
_  was also presented with the

president’s pin.
Mrs. Slejui, a  native rt Wind

sor, has been a  member rt the 
club for three years, and haa 
served as vice-pteaident during 
the part year. She has alao 
been active on the education, 
picgram and community af
fairs committees.

Mrs. Siena and her husband, 
Peter, a guidance counselor in 
Bast Hartford schools, have

Edward Mahoney, principal
rt the Oapt. Netfaan Hale S d :^ ,  __ ______
has announced that there will two clUldren, Mary, age 6, and
be a graduation on Jime 20 for 
students leaving the eighth 
grade. This wUl bo the flrrt 
year such a  ceremony has been 
held.

Mahoney explained that thte 
year’s  eighth grrade class will 
bo the first class to have com
pleted all four years In Uio 
school, which opened In the fall 
rt 1988, and it seemed appropri
ate to marie that mtiestene 
with a qiMclal ceremony.

The graduation will be held 
in conjunction with the awards 
assembly oh June 20, at 10:18 
a.m. In .the school cafetorium.

Two dances for CNHS stu
dents have also been scheduled, 
one tonight and one oa June 14, 
both to be held at the school.

’Operation Identlllcatloa’ 
"Operation Identifl(hitlon” , a 

protective crim e measure. Is be
ing Introduced to Coventry by 
the WHlimanUc 'Board of Real
tors, through the cooperation rt 
Town Manager Dermis Moore 
and Police Chief Robert KjeU- 
quist.

Under the program, residents 
may borrow an electric vibro- 
graver that engraves metal, 
gloss, ceramics, plastic or 
wood surfaces, so that If valu
ables are stolen, they are Im
mediately traceable to their 
owner.

Local members of the WUll- 
mantlc Board are Ann Hodts, 
Shirley Szeluga and Thomas 
Welles, all of whom may be 
contacted regarding the device.

Moore and Kjellqulst are urg
ing all residents to make use rt 
this protective measure.

WBPA Hearing 
The Whufliam Regional Plan

ning Agency will hold a  public 
hearing on its proposed water 
supply and sewerage system for 
the Windham Region tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the Windham 
Town Hall. Copies of the report 
are available for inspectiim at 
the Town Hall In Coventry,; or 
those wishing further Infor
mation can contact WRPA Di
rector Robert Young at Ms 
(Church St., WUUmantic. office.

Peter Jr., age 8.
Other officers InstaHed are 

Janice Brown, vice president; 
Bonnie Massey, recording sec
retary; Wendy PtUmer, corres
ponding secretary; Marjdou L«- 
malre, treasurer; and Elglne 
Otter, nominating chairman.

M n. Siena succeeds Karen 
McCarty rt Laurwood Dr. ha 
president. She was presented 
with the past president’s pin 
last n l ^ .

She cited members of her exe
cutive board for the efforts dur 
ing the past I year 4nd w liletly.
outlined their accompUliuneilte.'

Other outgoing officers are 
Nancy Qtolff. corre^>ondmg aec- 
retary; Phyllis Sattar, record
ing secretary; Vivien Hassett, 
treasurer and Joan Laius, nom
inating chairman.

NEWl — EXORINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

Sheriff Planning 
Pistol Auction

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
Shelby County Sheriff Roy Nix
on la preparing to hold his first 
mandatory auction rt low- 
priced pistols he calls '.‘Satur
day Night Specials.’.’ He says 
he doesn’t like the Idea one bit.

A law enacted by the state 
leglsiature ta April orders sher
iffs to hold public auctions to 
sell all confiscated guns and 
specifies that the mcmey from 
the sale be added to the coun
ty’s general funds. Previously, 
confiscated pistols were thrown 
Into the river, Nixon said.

"It will put these guns back 
on the street," he said.

The auction will be held In 
mid-July.

Nixon said the majority rt 
the guns seized In Shelby Coun
ty were pistols, a large number 
rt them “Saturday Night Spe
cials,”  so called because they 
can be purchaaed over the 
counter cheaply.

PoUce officers said they 
could not estimate the number 
rt flw anns confiscated, yearly, 
but the sheriff’s department 
alone reported more than 200 in 
Its vault. Criminal court off!?. 
MhI# said the court has about 
1,000 guns being held as evl 
dence.

A  MODERN  
PHARM ACY

Vitamin D is commonly 
called the sunshine vita
min. . . . The beneficial 
effects of sunshine were 
observed long before vit
amin D was related to 
the sun's rays. . . . The 
children of the poor liv
ing in crowded slums fre
quently developed rickets 
. . . Once in England a 
tax was placed on win
dows, a n d  industrial 
buildings began to reduce 
the number o f windows. 
. . . Rickets became so 
common that it was 
called the English dis
ease'. . . .  In 1890 a doctor 
practicing in Japan was 
struck by the abMnce o f 
rickets in that country. 
. . .  He saw that cold and 
wet climate and lack o f 
sunshine were in some 
way related to rickets.. .

Proper medteation alleviates 
a great amount rt dlacom 
fort. FUl your preacrlptiona 
at LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
E. Center St. Tel. 6494696 
for free delivery. Open 8-9. 
Sun. and Hcrildays 84. “ Bmy- 
bol Of Finest Pharmacy 
Service.”  CHff D ept, Film, 
(tesmettes, CMndy. We h(xior 
Master o ia rg e  Cards.
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VITO
VILLA LOUISA ROAD \

(Fanner^ V lU A  U>UISA)
lOLTON

Interior View of Our Newly Remodeled Dining Room Designed For .Your Eating Pleasure

Meet "Carlo,”  (kinnecticut s Finest Chef, 
Ready To Prepare Your Favorite Dish.

Cocktails for Two Can Be Enjoyed in This 
Beautiful Cocktail Lounge.

Best Wishes on Completion of Your Beautiful Restaurant

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
SANTOS CONSTRUCTION CO.

BOLTON. CONN.

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT 
B. GOLDEN AND SON

8324 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD

CARPET AND TILE 
D AND D TILE CO.

243 BURNSUXB AVE., EAST KiURTFORD

ELECTRIC W ORK  
' C  AND B ELECTRIC
209 HILLSTOWN ROAD, MANCHESTER

PLUMBING AND HEATING  
M AND M O IL SERVICE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON

STONE W ORK  
JOHN SCHENA

GLASTONBURY

LUMBER
MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.

255 CENTER ST., MANCaiESTER

CONSTRUCTION  
ANDREW  ANSALDI CO.

i«a Rjpw ELL STREET. MANCHESTERT7e?#?7ssr?»ss74yTsT̂ ?ssTsynss#es7sss#tss#7#477777ê sses

ELECTRONICS
STANEK'S

277 BROAD ST., MANCSiESTER

EXCAVATING  
ERNIE REED. INC.

ROUTE SB, BOLTON

COMPLIMENTS OF 
NATIONAL C A SH  REGISTER

HARTFORD, CONN.

You're
Cordially 

Invited to Visit 
Our Newly 
Remodeled 
Resfaurant 

Where You Can 
Enjoy Flavorful 

Food In A  
Relaxing 

Atmosphere,

Stop In 
Soon!,

BUSINESS-

LONCHEONS

I I  NOON
.2 PJ. OMLY

OPEN 
SUNDAYS

(ClO SiD  MONDAYS)

Eff|oy yow foyerilo 
drink In «or

•2*̂ ]
I#s#ees4se4s#sses»
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Memorial Day in Manchester Emmerliiig’s Address
•*** *

on

Boy Scouts pass revievnngr stand during Memorial Day Parade and Services held in Center Paric. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

On thla M em orial Day M M em w ial Day la a legfal hoU- ^
1972, I  hope that a ll o f ua can day In moat of our a ta te a -^  la ^  ^  *u  »a ra  7» i »
become a  little m ore mindful o f obaerved at thla time of the ^  in
Ita real al(nlltcance and at year w ith ceremonlea almtlar to ^
aome moment during ttda day, thoae being noted here In our eo ^  deaths o f thoib
pause to  reflect ^  Its true community thla morning. ^
meaning. F or many years It And ao. M emorial Day, eatab- I b t ^
has been a tradlUan at Man- uahed to honor the n »e"»® 7 ;,^  tooee
cheater Hi|^ School to honor ttwse who died during the C ivil all f
those form er students o f our W ar m ore than 100 years ago. Ideals of , dignity
aohool who died In the service has now evolved to also honor honor. . , .
o f ou f country during W orld the memory of the dead In all Let V* m  ^
W ar n , ^orea and In Vietnam, the other wars In which our great w  ^
Just befrae thla long weekend country has been engaged. more
began, we took tim e out o f our in  thU spring of 1972, hoaUll-
busy schedules In order to re- Uea stlU continue in dUferent day of
fleet on the algnlfloance of their parts o f the world as men fight we can a ^  » y  ^  w e to
sacrifices. I  have with me thta f «  freedom and dignity. Here In Am erica are
morning, aome o f the Round thla country, thla struggle r^  heritage
Table Singers who have parUol- quires a commitment on the part our power *®
pated In thla annual program  at of many, and, unfortunately. It ^  ^
M . H. S. They would Uke to has resulted on too many oc- throughout vrori^  
share wIth’ yoG, In song, some o f caslons. In the giving of Ufe It- And « ® j ; ^  
the feelings reflected by a ll o f seU. ®* ®“ *̂  program . It U  my
us on thU particular day. It  la A ll wars In which this naUon “ T®
m y pleasure to Introduce them has parUclpated have had their MJK ^'*J®  •
to you at this tim e. dissenters. Nevertheless, the L «t There Be Fence

that the form al Observance o f 
MeuKtrlal Day began as a  dky 
o f commemoration fo r the 
soldiers and sailors o f the C ivil 
W ar. Now, It Is a  day to honor 
those who have died In other 
wars as w ell. In  both the North 
and the South, this day was firs t 
known as Decoratton Day.

It  la not known exactly where 
the firs t M em orial D ay was ob
served. However, early accounts 
o f this day, shortly after the 
C ivil W ar, noted that the graves 
o f aoldlera In the Southern 
States w ere decorated and flow- 
era were put on the graves o f 
both northern and southern 
soldiers.

The first o ffic ia l observance 
of thla day came about as an 
out-growth of a  general order 
by John A. Logan, Commandsr- 
In O d e f of the Qrand Arm y of 
the Republic. It  read as f<^ows:

"Th e 80th day o f M ay lises. Is 
designated for the piupose of 
strew ing flowers or otherwise 
decorating the graves of com- 
ra «l^  who died In defense of 
their country during the late 
rebellion, and Mritose .bodies now 
lie  In almost every city, village 
and hamlet chtirchyard In the 
land. In  this observance no form  
of ceremony Is prescribed, but 
poets and comrades w ill In their 
own w ay arrange such fitting 
servlcea and testimonials o f re
spect as circumstances m ay per
mit.

" I t  la the purpose o f the com- 
mander-in-chlef to inaugurate 
this observance with the hope 
that It w ill be kept up from  year 
to year while a survivor o f the 
w ar remains to honor the mem
ory o f his departed eraaraikea.

(Herald
Marcher stops along parade route to

by Baeelviciiis)
■; musket.

S IX  . LENCHH W IN
„  ____ _  ... PAW TOCKET, R .I. (A P ) -
H e ^ e s t ly  dertres the pubUc cirous Flea ($19) romped to

six-length vlctoiy in the $7,6 
K e n ^ y  M o r t a l

=« fans Monday
Gountrv In Hn, ^!f*^u*** **** NeJTBgnnsett wound up tta country In time for simultaneous beeun in Januarvcompliance therewith. meeting oegun m January.

“ Department 
w ill use

U m J T  DRUB
PARKADE

OPEN
8HMA.M. to 10 P.M.

MHS Round Table Singers under the direction of David Larsson sang several selections.' (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Read Herald Adyertisementg

commanders 
every effort to make 

this order e ffec tive ."
H istory recalls that the order 

o f General Logan was obeyed 
and the 30th o f May, 1868, 
m arked the firs t form al obser
vance o f this particular day.

We are reminded, however, 
t l ^  Mem orial D ay was not Im 
m ediately a  lega l holiday in 
any c f our states. Almost a  hun
dred years ago, the New T «-k  
State Legislature passed an act 
"designating the 80th day of 
M ay u  Decoration D ay." In 
our own state o f Connecticut, it 
was legalised during the same 
year —  1874. Other states fo l
lowed suit in subsequent years 
and later on, regulations were 
adopted by both the Arm y and 
Navy fo r particular observance 
o f this day. A t the present tim e,

G&H PAVING INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving Esfimafes
Driveways, Parking Lota, Tennis Courts, Roods 

RESIDENTIAL & CO M M ERC IA L W O RK  

TELEPHONE 649>5233

CCLU T o Enter 
Abortion Suit

HARTFORD (A P )—The Con
necticut cavil Liberties Union 
says It wlU file  a  "friend of the 
court" brief In the lawsuit 
brought against the new state 
abortion law by Women vs. 
Connecticut.

By passing the law, said 
CX3LU Executive D irector W il
liam  Olds, “ConnecUcut has 
determined that a ll citizens 
must hold certain m oral and re
ligious beliefs.”

To get tbat good 
feeling inside...

Central Air- 
Conditioning

(Herald photo by Bucelvtoltisi
(Jeorge Einmerhng, MHS principal, gives address.

See us for free information, 
demonstration and instal- 

iation estimate.

F^arty BraHrari
INC.

318 BBfOAD S IB Seir

New, Exciting Sculptured Shog Cut

Ultra'feminine hairstyles for 
the young and young-at>heart 
in. your most-flattering length.

Short, Medium or Long. 
Syringing, free and easy fluid 

lines with natural movement and 
holding power created by 
Pivot Point International 

Artists.
Worn by famous models in Paris 
and New York to complement 

the new fashions.

from 7.50 C A LL  FOR MISS LORI A N D  
MR. DOUGLAS PIVET POINT  

HAIR  DESIGNERS.

The new European Discovery
I f  your hair is color-treated, tinted, baby fine . . .  or if you are lucky 
enough to have normal hair, you will N O W  enjoy the beautiful benefits of 
Perfect Touch Perm. It’s the new controlled action heat perm that actually 
CONDITIONS your hair while giving it full body and smooth curl pattern 
that’s even from your scalp to the ends. Your hair will be more lustrous, 
have greater style versatility and sets last much longer. BAN ISH  FRIZZ  
A N D  DAM AGE FOREVER A N D  ENJOY YOXm FAVORITE HAIR  
STYLE.

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON
44 O A K  ST. AM PLE PARKING 643-8951

When 
termites 

drop in
It’s only a question of time -  very little time -  before 
other things start dropping in too. Things like your 
foundation, your floors, your doors, your roof. 
Termites are sneaky, special little bugs. Unless 
you’te a specialist, they can have their damage done 
before you know they’re there. That’s where we 
come in. We’re termite specialists. We can detect 
and eliminate the nasty little.bugs before they can do 
their work. We can, that is, If you call us in time, and 
it may be the nick of time right now. Cqll us today at 
649-1390 for af ree, no obligation inspection of your 
property. Call us before things start dropping in 
on you.""

A B A I R - L a V B R Y  P B S T  fcO N T R O L  CO. 
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South Windsor

Testimonial Set June 29 
For Miss Nicholson, Young

Aa*U l Ladles 
Geotge Clark,

Two prominent local Demo- but w ill be lim ited to 80 pr^parenta whose last name initials 
crats, Mlaa M ary B. Nicholson, school chUdren. begin with letters "A  to F " ;
retired  vice chairman of the To Honor Oeleataiio Raymond Rondinl w ill cover the 
Dem ixiratic Town committee for A  testim onial dinner In honor "O  to M " parents; and Mias 
20 years, and W illiam  F . Toung, of Sal Celentano, restauranteur Lynn Reblllard, "N  through Z .”  
form er town committee chair- and the manager of C lvle 's Res- Onlld P icks Offioera 
man, wU} hb honored at a testl- taurant, R t. 6, South Windsor M rs. E . Tracy Hartnett haa
monlal dlnnei>dance June 29. unUl his recent retirem ent, w ill been elected president of the

be held Monday at Mount Car
m el Hall, 80 Robert D r., Blast 
Hartford.

A  social hour w ill begin at 7 
p.m. foUowed by a buffet at 7 :30.
Music for dancing w ill be pro
vided by Landbrman’s orches
tra.

Tickets may be obtained by 
contacting W alter Ctaesky at 
C lvle's.

Toastm aster for the aiffalr w ill 
be Dexter S. Burnham and guest' 
speakers wlU be Town Clerk 
Charles N . Hines and Atty. Rob
ert R. SlUs.

ZBA T o  Hear Requeets
Two a i^ lcatlon s by Graham

vice to the Democratic party.”  Rd. residents wUl be heard at _
P lan Picnic ® public m eeting o f the Zoning hold ^  mitinoi banquet Tlnirs-

Hlgh School studoitB In Adult ®®®*^ ®* APP®®1* Thursday at the Steak Out, R*. 86,
U vln g and Child Develpment “ leT ow n  H afi at 8 p.m. 
classea w ill hold a picnic lor c ^ m ls r iw  wlU
town pro-Kihoolero on Uiuraday ^PUc®tlon ^  A n a s ta ^  Jar-
from  10 a.m . to 1 p.m. at the St. *® ‘. T
Peter's B p l«!opal Church ita^  building line and leas than the

required square footage on Gra
ham R d .; tmd Edward Steben 
o f 681 Graham R d., seeks a  var
iance to allow  the iabricatlon 
o f glass products and installa
tion ' o f automobile idoss <x>

The event is being sponsored 
by the Democratic Town Com
m ittee and w ill be held at Wil- 
Ue'a Steak House, 444 O n ter St. 
In Manchester. Cocktails w ill be 
served at 6:80 p.m., dinner at 
7:30 pvih., with dancing until 1 
a.m .

Tickets m ay be obtained along 
w ith table reservations by call
ing Mrs. Audrey Waslk of Car
man Rd. or Eidward R . Kuehn, 
1020 Ellington Rd.

Chairman of tlvs testimonial 
dinner committee, Edward F. 
Havens, said the a ffa ir w ill 
"honor two people representing 
four decades of volunteer ser-

St. FVancls of 
OuUd and Mrs. 
vice president 

O t h e r  officers elected are 
Mrs. Ralph W illiam s, treat- 
urer; M n . Richard Ryan, re
cording secretary; MCrs. Peter 
Blume, corremwiiding secre
tary ; M rs. Robert Rose, pub
lic ity ; M rs. Jerem iah Lyons, 
hosidtaUty; Mrs. Peter ZalekU, 
memherrtilp.

The Ghdld plans to hold a  fam 
ily  plonle on June 4. There w ill 
be gam es, races, a  magician, 
pony rides and refreshments.

Student-Exobange Banquet 
The South Wlndswr Chapter of 

the Am erican F ield  Service wHl

Sand HIU Rd.
About 40 teenagers w ill par

ticipate, assisted by four adults. 
The students w ill be those who 
served this year at the Commun
ity  Service CfouncU CtaUd Day

ThlcottvUle.
rvMAmns w ill be served a t  0 

p.m. and dinner a t 7 p.m. "nie 
banquet la. open to  a ll persons 
Interested la  the student ex
change program .

ItoservaiUans m ay be made by 
calUng Mrs. John HOiddns, 160 
Pine Knot) D r. before June 6.

Cate Center. They -will provide prem ises known as 1281 John 
food and reereoUon for the Fitch B lvd. In ait 
youngsters. Admission is  free, zone.

_________________ A ll (q ^ ca tlo n s  are on file  In
the Building Inqiector's O ffice 

UNUSUAL RESEARCH in the Town H all. Interested per-
BURLINGTON, Vt. (A P I -  “ T  

Ruth Young, a University of omdaiice Night
Vermont graduate student, 
has been awarded a $3,000 
American Association of Uni
versity Women fellowship 
grant to complete her re
search for her doctoral disser
tation, “Seasonal Weight Gain 
in Woodchucks.”

‘Lost’ Senator 
Only on Holiday
LHIDTABD, Conn. (A P ) — 

State Ben. G eorge O rafis, 68, 
misalng fo r tour daya, showed 

A  special Guidance Ifigh t tor up a t a  slater's home m  In- 
aU parents o f sixth graders wtU according to hla oldest
be held In the T lm otliy Edwards 
school auditorium Thursday “®“ ’ « » « » .
from  7:80 to 8:80 p.m . The tim e C rafts was last seen Wednes- 
includes a  question and answer day night in  M yatlo and anpoz- 
period. enUy didn't Inform  his fam ily

Topics to be discussed are of bis whereabouts, although he 
counseling, parent conferences, w rote a  letter explaining  his 
grouping, testing, homework, ro- trip, the son said. The letter 
tating periods, and other areas had not arrl-ved m  Connecticut 
o f concem. Guidance counsel- by the tim e the one-term sena- 
ora w ill be on hand to assist tor was discovered, 
parents w ith questions. David he could g ive no
Vale -wai answer quesUons of for hla father's dla-
—------------------------------------------ appearance, but said "M y  fa 

ther d id not leave for political 
or H n iiG U i reasons or because 
of dom estic prbbleniB. H e's 
from  Indiana and he Jurt want
ed to go hack and qpaul a 
couple o f days w lfii U s rela
tives over this M em orial Day 
weekend.'*

C rafts was the object o f a 
w ide poUce "ntisstag persons" 
search which was called o ff 
Monday.

UBBEn DRUB
PARKADE

OPEN
:00 A.M. 10 10 PJM.

Igraeli Arb & Craft Show
SUNDAY, JUNE 4

U  Noon • a PJd . at

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
480 BOIMILE TC R N PIK B  EAST

b u n o h b s k e b

Free Admission Free Refreshmenta
Sponsored by

Sisterhood Tem ple Beth Sboioin

They Came 'to Zandii'a
LUSAMA, Zam Ua (A P ) — 

v.at»iiiia. gained 7,661 Imm i
grants In 1»71, a  reem ti total 
for any one year since Inde
pendence in 1904. The largest 
number — 2,786 — came from 
Britain to the form er British 
territory of Northern Rhodesia.

Quess where we 
found a termio 
bargain in quality 
ina insurance?

M a savings nankl

......

Right! In  (Jbnnecticut, most savings banltp olfer a stosihje, low-cost way to buy 
Ufe insurance. i
Why low-co8tt Savings Bank L ife  Insurance (8B L1 ) is yours to buy d i ^  . . .  
at the bank. The bank employs no outside sales force. That’s why the cost is low 
on all SB LI policies.

Look: A  $6,000 SB LI straight Ufe poUcy costs that 2® ® ^ 26-year-old
husband only $6.70 a month — even less when y e ^ y  dividends are paid as 
earned! A fte r  only six months, his policy starts building cash -values.

A vsrtety of life insurance plane. . .  aU at low e o s t^  • “ 1̂ *1
. is available from  a mutual savings bank. You need nrt be e depo^or. J «^  

Mk your local savings bank about low-cost Savings Bank L ife  Insurance. 
There’s no obUgation. No one wiU -virit you.

Available in Manchestor at

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER
and at most savings banks throughout Connecticut 

LO W  C O S T  SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
It makes sense ...an d  saves dollars ...to  buy Ills Inaurancs $t a mutual sw ings bank.

Amlerson-Uttle

Our regular

3
E

"

• - i ̂ S/ J.

A
Y

SALE! NOW THRU 
SATURDAY ONLY!

3
0

Anderson-Little
cyf Q rcat^am e in thC(^anufacturinggf'Tine Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(M ANCHES’TER PAR K AD E ) W EST M IDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451
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MANCHBSTER PUBUSHING CO.
IS BineU Street 
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Publisher
Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Evenhu: Except Sundsirs 
and Holidays. Ihitered at^the Poet OKIce at 
Uanchester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Hatter.

.  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
' Payable In Advance

One Year ...................   188.00
Six Honths ...................................19.|0
Three Honths ............................ 9.75
One Month .......................................8.28
Single Copy ...............................  l5c
By Carrier .................... weekly 75c

MEMBER OP 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not othei^ 
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches nerein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no flnanclal responsIbQI^ for typo
graphical errors appearing In adverB^ 
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Pull service client of N. B. A. Service, toe.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agency 
—Now York. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP dRCULA- 
TIONS.

D tolay  advertising closing hours 
For M oiday —  1 p.m. Prtday 
Por Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday-1 p.m. Tuesday.
For F rid a y -1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified, deadline 4:80 p.m. day 
before publication 4:30 Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publlcatloa.

Tuesday, May SO

“ Incidents Involying: Warships”
W o do not mean to poke light oonuneat 

at the solesnn buEdnees which flnda the 
United States and Russia, ht thslr 
mutually conferred and acknowledged 
role of “ super pow ers," trying to evolve 
various codes and agreements of con
duct for themselves which will make 
their co-domlnlon and co-rivalry at the 
top of the worid's power struoturo safer 
for them and for the world.

But the sad tndh Is the effort they are 
making is pitifully Mxm o f conatttufjxig 
any realistic answer to the problem they 
are trying to manage. To be auie, it Is 
for the moment more com forting  to have 
them discussing their prJ bem and de
vising small mutual restraints for It Hwi 
It is  to have them glowering at one an
other long distance. But it has to be 
cl ear that they are m erely trying to treat 
the symptoms rather than the 
and that the disease Is the very concept 
of super power rule o f the world which 
brings them together in their summit 
m agnificence at Moscow.

To Illustrate, let us examine one of 
these super power agreements negotiated 
at Moscow, to see wliether it auggewts a 
solution of the problem , or merely con
firmation of It.

We quote Section 4 from  Article 8 in 
the U. S. Soviet Agreesnent on Prevention 
of Incidents Involving Warships, as fo l
low s:

“ Ships engaged in surveillance of oth
er ships shall stay at a  distance which 
avoids the risk of collision and also shall 
avoid executing maneuvers embarrass
ing or endangering the ships under sur
veillance. Except when required to main
tain course and speed under the rules of 
the road, a survelllant shall take positive 
early action so as, in the exercise of good 
seamanship, not to embarrass or endan
ger ships under surveillance.”

Or take Section 6 In the same A rticle:
“ Ships of the parties shall not simu

late attacks by aiming guns, missile 
launchers, torpedo tubes, and other 
weapons in the direction of a pass
ing ship of the other party, not latin d i 
any object in the direction of passing  
ships of the other party, and not use 
searchllg^its or another powerful Illu
mination devices to illumtnafe the 
navigation bridges of passing sfaipe o f . the 
other party."

Or take Article 4, which reads:

“ Commanders of aircraft of the parties 
shall use the greatest caution and 
prudence In approaching aircraft arm 
ships of the other party operating on and 
over the high seas, In particular, ships 
engaged In launching or landing aircraft, 
and In the interest of mutual safety shall 
not permit: simulated attacks by the 
simulated use of weapons agains air
craft and ships, or performance of vari
ous aerobatlce over dilps, or dropping 
various objects near them In such a man
ner as to be hazardous to ships or 
to constitute a hazard to navigation."

There are other provisions, equally 
thoughtful.

So we ask how we feel, after reading 
such an agreement. Do we feel safer?

Ihe answer is that we do feel safer In 
one narrow, particular respect. There Is 
perhaps, now, slightly less chance that 
we will Otart firing at each other almost 
by accident while we are engaged in 
those games of war which are professlon- 
al with our respecUv* navies.

But th m  la nothing in this agreement. 
It is to be noted, whlch rejeots the games 
o f war in themselves, or suggeets that 
either side or both sides should stop 
playing them. The games are accepted

artt tolerated aa a  natural part o f a  two 
power w orld syileui.

The agreement may eiven help per
suade us, then, that a  tw o power wortd 
system can be a  workaMe thing.

Yet there la only one tolng oeMaUn 
about a two power worM. TRiad la 
that, for all their i>oastbie perryinge and 
negoUatiianB, nether power can ever belt 
constdeitng, both waya, d ie poaelblUty of 
a  one poerer world.

i ’
T te  UbUad States and Ruaala are, at 

M oscow, trying to (ace each Other In 
what has to be Judged, for  a u p « powete, 
rather mutually benevolent mood. But 
they are not facing talatory, or human 
nature or nation nature. U they ever do, 
they will atop trying to make Ibelr own 
special laws for their own relaUonafalp 
with each other, and start looking for 
ways to submit to an International law 
which would forbid them to play their 
war games In the first place.

The Tach Ov Jenius
At last we understand, tbenlni to the 

Insight o f a teadier up in Maine, the 
veritable flood o f creative talent wMch 
has been beating at the doors o f our pro
fession In recent years.

The neangenius o f such would-be Jour
nalists has an explanation. Tbey are, in 
short, part o f the generation which, in 
public school and In college, has been 
freed of the onerous, Imaginatkm-stlfllng 
slavery of spdllng.

“ I feet," said this teacho- up in Maine, 
“ the children will express diemsetves 
better if they are not confined to propM: 
spelling.’ '

Although she is  perhaps the first to say 
it openly, we think many of us in the 
trade have really known It ab along. 
V/bat else are we to Judge, as we 
find ourselves confronted with some sub
lim e indifference to the normal ways of 
putting a thought on paper, but that we 
are in the presence of genius?

Wee ahur whlsfa we hadd none abewt 
spellng wen we begaim are carlre.

The Court Acts On Crime
A clearly vtoible shift has occurred at 

the top of the United States crim inal Jus
tice mountain with two decisions this 
week — permitting less-than-unanimous 
Jury verdicts and the com pelling of wit
nesses to testify before government 
panela

The plus side first: The Supreme Court 
imder Chief Justice Warren Burger has 
been acutely aware that criminal Justice 
In the UnMed States haa| etoxply not been 
keeping up with its Job. Court dockets 
are full. Justice la meted out at a  aaail’s 
pace. Hung Juries threw cases back at 
the state w hidi must decide whether to 
labor through another trial or to let the 
matter drop. Justice Byron White, who 
wrote the m ajority 5-4 decision which 
urJidds state laws requiring only a 9-8 
or 10-2 jury vote to convict In criminal 
cases, made it clear he had In mind ex- 
pcdlttog the crim inal trial process. He 
held that a heavy m ajority decision was 
"fa ir" enough. No doubt the Supreme 
Court’s ruling w ill please many Ameri
cana whose prim ary concern la that the 
courts have appesired ineffectual in deal
ing with crim e, and that a new era of 
decisiveness Is opening.

There are also negatives posed by the 
court’s less than-unanlmous verdict de
cision. As dissenting justices said, the 
requirement that a judgment be made 
"beyond a reasonable doubt”  before con
viction seem s hardly satisfied where 
some jurors vote agalnkt conviction. One 
recalls the Biblical incident of a single 
wise man saving the city by his judg
ment: It is possible In matters of crim 
inal law for a lone juror to be right and 
the others wrong, and under a m ajority- 
verdict system his viewpoint can be dls: 
regarded by the m ajority. It is bard to 
agree to forgo the margin of safety 
which the unanimous-verdict system 
gives the individual.

And there are loose ends left by the 
Jury declsicn: Hie decision applies only 
to state courts. Justice WilUanl Powell, 
who held the-swing vote In the decision, 
stlRed in his own written opinion that he 
opposed a lly in g  the new rule to feder
al crimiiuil cases. It seems Einomalous 
for the m ajority verdict to apply In one 
set of courts and the unanimous verdict 
in another, and for tile law tr. require 
only a m ajority verdict to put a man in 
prison but a unanimous verdict In Issues 
of property. TTie court left open hpw 
laige a ju iy  or how large a m ajority will 
be required under the new rules, so fur
ther change or refinement In the matter 
of criminal convictions can be expected.

The other Supreme Court decision per
mits witnesses to be jailed If they do not 
testify before investltatlng government 
panels, if they are promised that what 
they say will not be used to prosecute 
them later. The fedmess of this decision 
will be decided by the record of the gov
ernment as It does or does not take ad
vantage of testimony so obtained. The 
Important shift is from  an automatic 
safe-guarding of the Individual’s riehts 
under the Fifth Amendment to putting 
the burden o f responsibility on govern
ment.

Again, these are m ajor shifts In the 
high court’s attitude toward crim e and 
the effectiveness of the qourts. As such, 
one hopes that the resolution they khow 
will have the desired effect. Aa It is, 
there Is a widespread feeling of futility 
about crim e among citizens and lower 
level law enforcement officials. House
breakings and purse-snatchlngs, too nu
merous to foUow up, gun-involved mur
ders and robberies with a Congress too 
indolent or cowed to outlaw such wea
pons—the impreoslon largely Is that the 
crim e sltuatloa is out o f hand. The Su- 
iweme Court iappears to be saying it Is 
making Its move. — CHRISTIAN SCT- 
ENCB MONITOR.

Open Foru]

■■ ■*...'Ti *: ■ ■
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Pictsets Change
To the BkUtor,

I  wUhocnoem the chang
ing e( the graduatton tradl- 
tlon of honoring tho top students 
aa olaas valediotorian and >al- 
utatorian b f Boitona* Board of 
B d u o a t l o n .  Replaolng the 
speoohos, is a written essay con
test Two win hs Judged for 
suttabUlty and then read at 

iiatlan. Last year, the stu- 
newqioper "The Bugbear" 

the new nilea aet by 
concerning Its pub- 

Thla ya ii‘» new 
now allowa the board 

„  both the written and 
orltiolsm of any oduca- 

un. In my opinion, 
change is the result 
itton speech of last 

Bolton Board of 
icatlon poUcy was

this 
of a 
year, 
Education,

rated prlson-llke in being duU 
and restriotlve. This speech, I 
witnessed, was w a m ly  applaud
ed by the parenU, gueria and 
students. Judging from  pceas 
reporia, graduatton q^eeohos. 
reflaotliig dtsoontant wore wtde- 
qnead last year. Y et I  haven’t 
heard o f aiiy other school that 
vi«« adopted such - restriotlve 
measures aa to do away with, 
the traditional honora of class 
valedictorian and sahitatorian 
^ o h e e . This new ohange U 
mqMpular and haa nothing to 
inspire and reward any student 
for four years of hard work, I 
hope BoUan's Board o f HKhica- 
Uon wtU reconsider and restore 
the graduation tradition to our 

Our shidenta are as 
equally deserving of honors aa 
any.

W alter J. Treaohuk

ent Quotes
;

" I  would rimply [say we 
dMuld drink tonight! to the 
heroes who fought In War and 
the heroes who have, rebuilt 
this city In peace and, wk-tnist, 
to the new leadenhlp to 
our two countries . . .  may con
tribute by which the world may 
have a  period In which the 
tragedy of war w ill never again 
be visited upon tiiU city or any 
other city like H in the 
w orid."—President Nixon in a 
toast at a dinner given for him 
In Kiev, U ftS a i. by Ukrainian 
officials.

“ He’s  been In a good mood 
lately. . . and that’s not always 
the case."—Viktoria Petrovna 
Brerimev, wife of Soviet Oom- 
munlat party riilef Lieonld I. 
Brerimev, p eerin g  to reporters 
while rile aerved as hostees to 
American fFbet Lady Pat Nixon 
in MiDsoow.

“ I can’t say whether m y fa
ther Is right about this or not. I 
am not econom ically oriented, ' 
and I ’m  not In a position to 
know about such matters. It 
Just seems that TTnnspo Is a  
great success."—ClCl Prwe- 
mire, 23, who Is working In an 
Information booth at Trsjispo 
72, an exposition that her fa 
ther, Sen. WUUam ProKmlre of 
Wisconsin, has criticised aa a 
gross misuse of tax doUan.

"Oovemment flies are 
clogged with many hundreds of 
minions of so-called classified 
documents, but eiqpert testi
mony before our subcommittee 
has estimated that 78 to 80 per 
cent of these documents should 
not be classlfled at a ll."—Rep. 
WUUam J. Moorhead, D-Pa., 
chairman of the House govern
ment Information auboom- 
mlttee.

Ftiatacnphed By A. B. BaoeMetas
THE DECOR OF MODERN BANKING

A Thoaght for Today
^lonaored by th« Manchester 

OouncU of Churches

Inside
Report

McGovern On 
The Defensive

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

SACRAMENTO, Oaltf. —
Feisty and flushed with his 
double prlm aiy victory in 
Rhode Island and Oregon, Sen.
George McGovern arrlvod in 
Oallfom ia last Wednesday to 
find a prim ary campaign here 
utterly unUke anything experi
enced earUer on U s amazing 
clim b toward the Democratic 
Presidential nomination.

At a  lundieon sponsored by 
the Sacramento Preas Chib, 
questions from  the floor zeroed 
in cn his policy positlans (In
cluding one implying that M c
Govern’s meat-ax defense cuts 
would expose the nation to 
another Pearl T&rbor). That wlU 
be his steady diet until primary 
day, Juny 6, in the vital show
down against Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey. In two weeks, Humphrey 
has managed to focus the cam 
paign on McGovern’s radical 
poUcy posttlons.

That means McGovern, though 
the clear favorite to win here, u 
Is in danger of being pushed on- \ sentatives agreed 
to the defensive. What’s more, phrey-s maximum 
the danger Is accelerated by Me- 
Govem ’s reflexive agreement 
to the three televised "dehates’ 
demanded by Humphrey— 
giving H um phr^ the vehicle, at 
least in theory for victory.

That scarcely seemed pos
sible only two weeks aga 
Superbly organized and lavishly 
financed, McGovern’s Califor
nia campaign was filling neigh
borhoods with precinct workers 
and flooding television and 
radio with professianaUy flaw- 
ess, ideoioglcaUy bland com- 
merclals. “n ie  Humphrey cam 
paign seemed dotmant. Al
though polls were inconclusive, 
the state’s.politicians eyed M c
Govern’s momentum and pre
dicted his win.

At that point, two hard-boiled 
Humphreyltes — WUUam Con
nell, Hurnimrey’s fonner top 
aide, and Eugene Wyman, U s 
chief fund-raiser — met in Los 
Angels. They agreed that CaU- 
fom la shaped up as another is
sueless beauty contest where 
fresh-face MoGavem would 
swamp old-face Humphrey.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was Memorial Day; The 
Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Dr. Charles B. Jacobsen Jr. is 

elected president of lAitz Junior 
Museum to succeed Mrs. Don
ald S. Conrad.

Ocnoequentiy, a memocon- 
dum written by Wymon and 
Oonnel argued that Humphrey 
was a  certain losar unless bei— 
and he alone — stripped bare 
McGovern’s eixtreme positions, 
paitlculariy on defense spend
ing cuts. Considering shortage 
o f time and money, they con
tinued, McGovern’s  positions 
could be exposed effectively 
only through debates over free 
trievlslon time.

The resuH: Hunnihrey’B hard 
Une enU-McGovem statement 
and challenge for debates when 
he opened his CaJifomia cam 
paign In Lios Angris May 18. 
To the Humphrey camp’s 
amazement and som e Mc
Govern men’s canaternattan, 
McGovern accepted Imme
diately. On May 19, negotiators 
for candidates lunched at 
Perlno’s Restaurant In Lioa An
geles with Humphrey agents pre
pared for hours of bargaining. 
Instead, McGovern’s repre- 

to Huin- 
teim s at

once.
To haggle over details, Mc- 

.Govem felt, would violate Us 
campaign’s tone. But beyond 
that, McGovern advisers be
lieve Humphrey's attack Inserts 
a stridency that voters of 1972 
will reject. Such confidence 
smothered the McGovern camp 
minority view to accept only 
one debate the test Sunday be
fore the primary.

But even the most confident 
McGovern lieutenants concede 
a danger; facing Humphrey's 
assault, M cGovem  should not 
be forced onto the defensive. 
And that is predsaly what hap
pened when McGovern arriv^  
in the West a week ago.

McGovern personally (and 
absurdly) attacked Beverly 
Hills lawyer W y-ran, accusing 
him of a desire to continue tax 
looi^oles. Why, asked his aides,, 
hqd MoQovem so departed 
from ., his campaign style? He 
was ahgiy at the Wyman-direct
ed campaign, M cGovem re
plied, adding be would not do It 
again.

Indeed, when he Opened his 
campaign at the Saerkmento 
luncheon Wednesday, M o6ov- 
era was consciously tiying to 
stay on the offensive. Without 
mentioning Humiihrey's name, 
he declared the people are 

-m ired of candidates who pn»n- 
Ise the moon in every program 
without telling us where the 
money Is coming from " and 
“ don’t Want a rei>eUtlon Ih 1972 
of what we had In 1968.”

Neverthriess, for the fin t 
tlmei, M cGovem  was forced to 
explain basic positions. He de
nounced' the im ita tio n s  o f the 
Peari Harbor question as "out
rageously Incorrect," then

wound up explaining that he, 
too, advocates strong national 
defense even though he does 
propose a numbing cut of more 
than $80 blUlon. Tough and self- 
confident though his voice was, 
the content was undenlaUy de
fensive.

Putting M cGovem  on the de
fensive may not soil his fresh- 
face Image In the debates, 
much less save Humphrey In 
CteUfomia. "It will take a 
m iracle,”  admits a top Hum- 
ikirey supporter. If nothing 
else, however, Humphrey in 
California has finally made M c
Govem publicly defend his far- 
out positions which long ago 
won him Impassioned Buw»rt 
from the Dem ocratic party’s 
left fringe.

On This Date

In 1496, Christopher Colum
bus sailed from  ^w in  on his 
third voyage to the New World.

Henry Chrishnaa-Happy Easter
The title for this "Thought 

for the D ay" seems rather 
Strang^, because, M cordlng to 
our Christian calendar, tiiese 
tim es axe to be regarded as sea
sonal. It is, however, true that 
regardless of horw Informal a 
church may bp as to its liturgy, 
there Is a place made each year 
for Christmas and Easter, but I 
am wondering bow many 
churches gave even a passing 
thought to have celelnuted Whit
sunday, the anniversary of the 
coming of the Spirit, not even 
to mention It equal attention 
and time In ouar Christian ob
servance.

There wcu a time when the 
Christian Church celebrated 
Whitsunday, the anniversary of 
the coming of the % (rit, more 
than it did Christmas, the anni
versary of the coming of Christ. 
Now Whitsunday has largely 
dropped out. Did we find it was 
easier to celebrate Christ’s 
Birth than it was to be bom 
again? Was it easier to com
memorate His coming Into ’ the 
world, than it was for us to go 
with His message into the 
worid? Did it cost less to give 
gifts at Oiristmas, than to give 
ourselves at Pentecost? Christ
mas Is the festival of God With 
Us. The coming o f the Holy 
Spirit Is the festival of God In 
Us. Is He more with us than in 
us?

Rev. William A. Taylor
Church of the Nazarene

Today in History
Today is Tuesday, M ay 80, 

the lOlst day of 19T2. There are 
218 days left In the year.
Today's Highlight In Hlslasy

On this date In 1481, Joan of 
Arc was burned at the stake In 
Rouen .France.

In 1839, the Spanish eiqilorer, 
Hernando de Soto, landed in 
Florida.

In 1883, a report that the new 
Brooklyn Bridge In New Y oi* 
was about to coUiqiee created 
p a n i c .  Six persona on the 
bridge were trami^ed to death.

In 1942, during Worid War n , 
more than 1,100 British bomb
ers pounded Cologne, Germany.

In 1961, the dictator of the 
dominlcan Republic, Rafael 
TrujlUo, was assassinated.

In 1963, the official death toll 
In a windstorm which struck 
East Pakistan was put at 10,- 
000.

Ten Y ean  Ago
Premier a n d  Mrs. NUdta 

lOunshchev were in the Mos
cow audience at the opoilng of 
a Benny Goodman Jazz concert 
tour In the Soviet Union.

Five Years Ago
The central government In 

Nigeria mobilized tho arm y af
ter the country’s eastern region 
declared an independent state, 
of Biafra.

One Year Ago
The U.8. Mariner 9 space

craft was successfully launch
ed from Cape Kennedy on a 
voyage toward Mars.

Present If Not Voting
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lOH Honors Its First President.
During Instructors of the Han- Ray and Robert Phelps and Jo- 

dlcapped Open House held Sun- aim Stechman; Daidd Roback, 
day at the Manchester High 14, an Bast Catholic Hlgji School 
Scho<d pool, a number of awards freshman who has been in the 
were made. In addition to dem- lOH program five years, at- 
onstrations of technlqisss of talned the rank of Junior Ufs- 
swlmmlng instruction for the saver; plaques of appreciation 
mentally and physically handl- were given to James Bracken, 
capped. advisor for several years, and

Above, the first and retiring N. MTUiam Khight, treasurer 
presidents of the volunteer or- and pool fund trustee.

M rs. Mary M oriarty Lynch, who _______
was the first vice president of inteissts
lOH.

Carrying a torch. Miss Leasard 
swam the length of the pool and 
presented It to the foUowlnjg new 
officers: Mark Sillutvy, presi
dent; Karen Magnuson, vice 
president; Kathy Riatau, corre
sponding ascretary; Donna An- 

- denfon, bustneaa secretary;

Vernon

Dooley Likes 
Bork Plan 
For Districts
Speaking In taxor o ( the re- 

Miportiaament plan drawn up 
by Tale professor Dr. Robart H. 
Bork, Vernon’s rei««sentaUve, 
Hiom as Dooley cited three 
things he especially IUms ahoot 
It.

th e  "pyram id plan" dtawn 
lip by Bmrk adw was appointed 
by the court to do so, k e ^  the 
number of Senate dlstrlots at 
M  blit changes the number of 
House (Ustrieta from  177 to 14i.

Noting that Bork’s iSan sub- 
stanUally reduces the House 
districts, Doidey, who has favor- 
sd such A move, said, "R  also 
keeps the House districts within 
A senate dlstriot and It also on
ly  divides Vernon Into two dis
tricts," The plan, drawn up by 
a three - Judge panel a few 
months ago, and judged uncon
stitutional, divided Vernon Into 
three districts.

D ooley, a  Democrat, said 
that the plan submitted by Dr. 
Boric, in some cases, puts 
prominent members of the Gen- 
neral Assem bly Into the same 
dlstriot in the case o f both 
House and Senate. Be said some 
of the p t^ o la iu  are crttiolsliig 
this plan as It may invrf've 
some prominent ones running 
against each other as the idan 
w ill put them in the same dis
trict.

Commenting on the map, as it 
affects Vernon, Dooley said the 
grouping is generally much more 
satisfactory than tive Judge’s 
plan, as it does not put towns 
so far apart, into the same dis
trict. He said therefore the 
towns are more apt to share the 

and the same
probtema.

College Graduates

MOW H ABT B . MAXBON
261 Spruce St. 

Mandieater
BA in Mathematics 
Emmanuel College

M m  m m e  L . H A x n
98 Bolton St. 
Manebeoter

B8 In Elementary Education 
Eastern Oonneettent 

Slato College

BK BABD  BABNINOHAM 
288 Mountain Bd. 

Bfanchester

BS in Bfarketing 
New England College 

Hewnlker, N. H.

MOB PA’TBIOIA DIANE
DoFEUCE 

401 Keeney St. 
Manchester 

BA in Psychology 
Eastern Connecticut 

State CoUege

Candidates 
In Debates

M m  OASOL SEATON
180 Keeney St. 

Manchester
BS In Elementary Education 

Eastern Connecticut 
State Cidlege

M m  GRACE KATHRYN
COLLINS 

28 M onro St. 
Manebeoter 

BS in Education 
'T exao Christian University

JAMES P . BETNOIJDS 
76 Diane Dr. 
Manchester

BS In Booiness Admlnlstiration 
Stonehlll College 

North Easton, Mass.

BOSS SHEILA MARIE OBZDT 
16 Phelps Bd. 

Bfanchester
BS In Elementary Education 

Central Connecticut 
State CoUege

(Continued from  Page One)ganlsaUon figured In one. Bruce Also, BQas Evolyn Leaaard, James SuUck, treasurer; EUen 
Belfiore, liidit, priesents si plaque vice president o f Instructors, re- Shalnin, pubUo relations; and 
to John Dormer, who was also ceived a special tribute for her Gary Carlson and Jennifer Ma- of a  campaign Mm.
an advisor and served as presi- work in scheduling classes and lone, sergeants-at-arms, occxulvtc
dent of the lOH Corp. coordinating parents, tnstruc- David M oyer Is the new lOH M cO w em  o f exceeding the

Vernon

,Students who received Red tors, and students; and a candle advisor. 
Cross achievement awards weiye was Ut In memory of the late

Vernon

Masonic Widows 
Form Chapter

A new chapter of Royal Arch 
Widows, the third in the United 
States, has been formed locally 
to cover

Vernon
Summer Swim Program 
Includes Kindergarten

 ̂  ̂ Plaiui for the summer swim Uie younger children nearer
PWRWUB spcuBored by the Re- noon when the air end water

Ellington, W l S t l ?  S d  ^  ,a n ^ ta ffo rti Springs. expansion to Inciude Under- Mothers who plan a car pool
The new chanter w ill he 8**^*** <*lldren. In the post a to transport the chUdren to 

known as Amulet Chapter child had to be la  first grade classes are asked to staple to  
RAW. The other two chapters accepted for the getfaer the names of these chll-
are In southern Connecticut and ___ . . ______  ... dren so the recreation deport-

__ $463,000 celling on radio and
(H eiild  photo by Bucelvlclus) *‘^ ’*<*̂  advertisliig In Cah-

fonda.
Humphrey Is known to be 

facing a financial squeeae in 
his Calif om ia campaign, 
M cGovem  Is certain to 
spend fahn by a wide margin,

A new federal campaign fi
nance law requires full dis- 
closure c f spending In the piesl. 
denUal primaries.

Full-Time Court Aides 
Recommended by Dooley

543 Killed On Holiday

H ie need for fuU-tlme prose- Judges, proeecutora and others, 
and cution and defense services in He said this was to be expected 
cub the Connecticut courts, r̂aa om- as “ we are locking at the altu- 

phaslzed by Vernon’s State atlon from  different vantage 
Representative Thomas Dooley points."
In an address to the Third Cltl- 
sen’s  Conference on the Con
necticut Courts held' at the

In San Diego Monday, C ^ to l.

"But this we can agree upon," 
Dooley aald, " if  an accused en
ters our system, be It In Darien 
or Danielson, be It for qieediiig

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Traffic accidents around the 

nation claimed 848 Uvea during 
the Memorial Day weekend.

The National Safety Council 
had estimated in advance that 
between 530 and 680 perstms 
might be killed on streets and 
hlj^iways from  6 p.m . local 
time Friday to midnight Mon
day.

During tbe 1971 Memorial 
Day holiday, also a three-day

period, Th^ Associated Press 
counted 663'̂  deaths in traffic. 
The h ^ e s t  toll for any three- 
day observance of tbe holiday 
was 507 In lOC .̂

The planish milled dollar, or 
piece of eight, was standard 
money in the American colo
nies and continued to drcitiate 
in the U.8. with official sanc
tion until 1807.

Alaska.
Mra. Adelyn Dean was instal- thetr —

The expended program willtiny tots." may schedule them for

famlHar face or a  first-time 
fendant, and he Is denied Jus
tice because of our system, be
cause o f our failure to Improve, 
to Innovate and to react to these 

the point where we can rely obvious needs, then coUet^vely 
substantially on less than full- and Indi'vldua^ we have 'failed

Instructors.
Three areas wlH be used for

Wing of IRA 
Ends Attacks

(Ooottnued from  Page One)

M cGovem  said Humphrey Is a ^leaking to several organlsa- gg tor murder, w h ^ e r  he Is a 
form er defendw of U.S war tlons Including the leagu e of 
policy in  ‘Vietnam who "now  Women Voters, the State Labor 
goes across tills land posing es OouncU and the Connecticut 
a oonvort to peace, and I don’t CouncU of Churches, Dooley 
intend to let him get away with said, “Connecticut has passed 
It.’ ’

He aald that during the e s c a .__  ..
laUon of the war In the 1960s p ^ o ^ l .
"there was no lopder nor any . ^ > 7 ’ 
more consistent, any m ore exu-
betant voice defending our pol- told those attending ^ e  c o ^ r -  
ley ," than that c f H i^phrey as
v L  president. ^U y effective part-time ^ e -

. . ,  „  .  cutor or defense counsel than a
Humphrey aald Sunday lUght _ yjjjg neuro-surgeon or 

that whOe M cGovem spoko out cardlologlot."
. ™  differ aa to some

and failed sham efully."
He aald, "WUh Oonneoticut’s 

resources, both In terms of mon
ey and people, all It takes to 
improve our system la our wUl- 
in ^ ess to do what we know 
must be done."

and
led aa prealdpnt of the new chiqi- DotioM Bexgw,
ter, at ceremonies held at the ^^®®tor o f recreation s ^ .
Masonic Temple, Orchard S t, for aH ^  group
last week. Other officers ore *>• ^  certified Red O oaa
Bfrs. Eleanor Miles, vlep presi
dent; Mrs. Charlotte Curtis, sec- _____
retary and Mrs. Rose Homsteln, ^  ^Vemofi SSemMsaiy Senooi

Serving' on the m em ber^p ^  of the CbthoUc population and the war, he none- as to some Paul Revere, fam ed patriot
committee will be ^ u ^ a f ^ T S ^ S l T j u h ? ^  particu lm rtT ^  ^ b o ^ im g e r  ''**'*‘  ̂ specifics as to how such a pro- of the Revolutionary War, de-

m u S K r  t T S t -  ^  Should be im plemented." signed and the flrrt
er, ^ -la w s, Mrs. Marilyn Hal- ___ , _ ^  flclkla of a Londonderrv vouth ®^®<toratifln of Teachers that t o l d  the legislators, Continental bond Issue.las. Mrs. Ethel Hansen, Mrs. »««*on  wUI run tor a  three- nciais oc a .lx m d on d e^  youth comparison of his record and  ̂ ^
Doris Larsen, Mrs. Esther Bgner period, BIbnday through home m  teave from  the British was "one of the
and Mrs. Florence Loomis; ®’>'toay, weather permitting, arm y In Germany. idwcMng statements I
Cheer Committee, Mrs. WUUam Each rtiUd regirterlng wlU be "W e expect a huge swing have heard since I've  been In 
Doucette, Mrs. Edith Gervals, notified, by mail, as to the tim e from  the Official ■wing Into our pdEUcs.” '
Mrs. Glenn Grotto. Mra. WUUam P ^ee of his lesson. command as a  result of this Ul- Humnhrev In Freano re-
Leggett and Mrs. AUce Trouton. Classes ■wlH in ch i^  those for considered m ove," said tiie _ ^ ^  critlm ie' of
Mm. Hazel Harvey wUI be c h a p - ad ven ed  ̂ leglnner^ ITovislanal statement. McGovern’s position on wel-

......................................................
............. . .*•

'  canybonea' 
9reat nigW $ ,  

aleel)!

lain; Mm. Ruth Lehmann, his- awlmmem and Junior and 
torian and Mm. Marian Szalon- semor » v lr g  dlvlalonB. The 
tal, pubUclty. begbinem group wlH be divided

The chapter plans to hold toto those who can tioot and 
meetings four times a year with those who can float and swim 
the next meeting to be a picnic ®- *®w fee t 
sometime during the summer. classes wlU be scheduled

_______________  according to age groups with
There are more than 60 ski the older ebUdren to be put In 

lifts in New Ibm pshire. - the early morning classes and

Tbe O fficial cease-fire was fare. He said he favors a imblic 
welcom ed by political figures service Job program that would 
from  oU parties In Dublin as a cost $6 billion and put one mil- 
m ajor breakthrough toward Uon unemployed people to work 
peace after nearly three yearn within a  month, 
of conflict that has left at least rather put a  TniiHtm
846 peraens dead. . people to work at a  cost o f $6

It aroused less optimism In billion than put 104 mlUicn
Belfast.

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, .Conn, 06040 
(203) 646-5810

i

FUNERAL HOME

people CO welfare at a  cost of 
$27 bISlon." Humphrey said.

M cGovem has said he doesn’t 
favor the latter lUan, either, 
having introduced such a  plan 
in the Senate only as a coiuieey 
to 'the National W elfare Rights 
Organization.

TENNIS
FOR EVERYONEI 

RACQUETS 
•  CLOTHING

•  RESTRINGING
DAVIS -  BANOBOFT - WILSON ' 

mHATl - TBETfm N - ADIDAS 
OONVEBSE

THE

‘5VLPINE
CHAUS

BOUTE SO, VERNON — TEL. 872-9867 
Open Dally 12 Noon to 8 P.BL — Sat. 10 A.M . to 6 P.BL

i

F E D D E R S

R

W ILUAM  J. LENNON, Director 
ROY M. THOMPSON, Associate Director
R. BRUCE WATKINS, Associate Director, Corporation President

Wntkina Directors welcome any questions on funerals, cuatoms, p rw ed u ^ , 
etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obhgation,
naturally.
Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. My husband and I are in our late 80s and want to make a will. Can we 
do this ourselves or must we see a lawyer?
A See vour lawyer. Do not attempt to make a will without l^ a l Msistance. 
n  is t t e  very b ^ t way to make sure your wishes are/cam ed out as you 
want them to be.

Fsbm e Fstp
MANCHESTER PARKADE

FREE CLASS
How To Moke Draperies 

And Save
•“y a r d a g e  REQUIREMENTS, SOLIDS AND PRINTS 
• ACTUAL CUTTING • SEWING • INSTALLATION

TUESDAY, JUNE 6
LIMITED ENROLLMENT 

Register Now -Coll 643-4794

EzeHIng new Whliperw 
115-VoH, 7.S amp ptug-ln 
tk  conditioner 
7,000 BTU’i

SAME LOW n iC E AS LAST KEAA!

!2I9»®
IT’S PORTABLE (compact and lightweight) • AND VERY QUIET 
(famous Sound Barrier Design) ■ IT'S EASY TO INSTALL 
(thanks to Flex-Mount sides)* ■ AND IT PLUGS RIGHT IN (draws 
only 7.5 amperes) TO ADEQUATE 115-VOLT CIRCUIT • IT HAS 
THREE SPEEDS (Super Cool. Normal, and Low) • AND AN 
AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT (maintains the comfort level you 
■elect) • IT HAS VARIABLE AIR DIRECTION 
CONTROL (Just move two levera) • AND IT DEHUMIDIFIES 
(brings you cool, dry air) • IT'S HANDSOME (front has the 
appearance of hand-carved oak and concealed controls).
IT HAS THE STAMP OF QUALITY INSIDE AND OUTSIDE . . .
IT WOULDN'T BE A FEDDERS OTHERWISE.
'F lu  regular and narrow double-hung windows.

FEDDERS World’s Largest Selling Air Conditioners

MANCHJSdTKH

n O rE v iB io M  S  a f p u a m c i

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
M O N IU Y B  — tU X  mm i

Read Herald Adv«*ti8emeiit8
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O b it u a r y
■wvT T V *  observed their S8th wed-W aflfncr Uies. ^  annlvem̂̂ W.

I ?  '  Survlvon, besides his wife, are
a son. Roger M. AmsU of Win- 

. r \ C l l V “  1 .1 1  ter Park, Fla.; a  daughter, Mrs.
Hardy Sawyer Of Manchester; 
six sisters, Mrs. Leona Ooulture 

°of OaUfocnla, Mrs. Rose Flefidd 
of Ihotford Center, Vt., Mrs, 
Gladys Strout of Ijebanon, N.R., 
Mrs. LUMan Fontaine of Wal
pole, NM., and Mrs. Bdna Pei^y 
and Mrs. Dorothy Brown, both 
of Claremont, N.H.; and four

Vets Groups
Herman J. Wagner, 69, of 25 

Btlyeu Rd., Memorial Day Com
mittee chairman and active In 
veterans organisations, died yes
terday morning at his home. _________

Mr. Wagner was bom  July 29, grandeWdren!
1912 In Holyoke, Mass., son of funeral will be tom omsr
Herman and Mary KUmurray at 8 ; «  a.m. from the Holmes 
Wagner. He has Uved In Mhn- puneral Home, 400 Mitin gt..
Chester for 20 years. with a  Mass of the Resurreetlon 

at St. Bartholomew^ ChurA at 
9:60.' Burial will be In St. JamM
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Herman J. Wagner
He was chairman of the Man- 

Chester Permanent Memorial 
Day committee and a member 
and first president of the Man
chester Veterans Council. Dur-

Emll A. Schuls
Emil A. Schuls of 18 Warren 

St. died this morning at Uncas- 
on-the-Thames Hosirital, Nor
wich. He 'was the husband of 
M r s .  Bernadette Bouffard 
Schuls.

Mr. Schuls was bom  May 16, 
1909 in Manchester and had liv
ed here all his life. He former
ly was employed as a  tool de
signer at Pratt and Whitney Di- 
-vlsion of United Aircraft Oorp., 
East Hartford. He 'was a mem
ber of Zion Evangelical Luther
an Churcli and the Zipser du b.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, Arthur H. Schuls 
of Ellington and Emil A. Schuls 
of Middletown; a sister, Mrs. 
John Klein of Manchester, and 
flve grandchildren.

Private funeral services wll) 
be Thursday at 11 a.m. at Zion

(AF photo)
President Nixon pauses in the Ukraine to pay respects to unknown soldier before resuminiT flight to Iran on return from  Russia.

N ix on  M eets w ith  Shah o n  H om ew a rd  Jouim ey
(Oontiiiaed from Page One) The Nixons’ flight from Mob- to the new leadership to 'which ------------------------------------------------------------

to await concrete develop- cow to the Ukrainian capital our two countries... may coo-
was delayed neaurly an hour 
when the Soviet jeUlner pro-

en-

trlbute by vdilch the trag
edy of war will never again 
be visited upon this city or any 
other d ty  like it In the world."

Nixon spends tonight In Tdi- 
ran, the Iranian capital, then 
flies to Warsaw on Wednesday 
for another overnight stop and

ments.
One big question, said Klssln

EvangeUcal Lutheran Church. g«r, is how Hanoi wlU view vlded for them developed 
Ing World War n  he served with Charles Kuhl, pastor, Nixon’s summit talk. Asked If glne trouble on the ground,
the U.S. Army 'Transportation officiate. Burial will be In American negotiators suffered They switched to another Dyu- 
Corpe in Europe and was holder Cemetery. any (Us^ypointments, the Nixon shin 63.
of five batUe stars. Friends m a y  call at the adviser said they got more or ’The delay forced Nixon to

He was a past commander Holmes Funeral Home, 400 less what they expected and poatponb untU today an appear
and current adjutant of the gj., tomorrow from 3 to 6 hoped for “ give or take 10 per ance at Kiev’s tomb of an un- a meeting with Edward Glerek,
American Legiim Post and a 7 to 9 p.m. cent." known World War II soldier. the chief o f the Polish Oommu-
memtoer of Its home and execu- .jjjg family suggests that any Kissinger added that the In a toast at a dinner given n l^  purty. During the visit Sec-
tlve comniittees. He was a memorial contrtbutloos may be summit had been so carefully for him by Ukrainian officials, retary of State W iliam  P. Ro-
member of the VFW Post and made to the Building Fund of prepared that each side knew Nixon said: gets and Foreign Minister Ste-
was the Hartford County adju- z  1 „  n Evangelical Lutheran jH-etty much what to expect. He "I would simply say we fan Olsxowskl will sign a coo-
tant. Church. said the two governments should drink tonight to the sular agreement that was un-

He also belonged to the Army --------- agreed In advance: “ Don’t let’s heroes who fought In war and der negotiation for 10 years.
and Navy Club, Manchester n iom as Idslak surprise each other at the sum- the heroes who have rebuilt The Presldwit flies home to
Lodge of Elks, and the Wash- ROCKVILLE — Thomas Id- mit." this city In peace and; we trust, Washington on Thursday.
ingtem Social Club. He was em- ^ak, 91, of 92 W. Main St. ---------------------------— -------- ——---------------------------------------------------------------------- --
ployed as a te a m a n  for the <]ied Sunday at a Rockville 
Donchian Rug Co. of Hartford at nursing home.
Us Wlntonbury Mall Store In Mr. Idziak was bom March 
Bloomfield. 6, 1881 in Poland and came to

He is survived by his wife, this country and settled in the 
Mrs. Margaret OonnUly Wag- Rockville area In 1907. He form-
ner; and a son, James F. Wag- erly was employed as a textile ̂ id  detente are linked togeth-
ner of Manchester. worker at the J. P. Stevens Oo. ,,

Funeral services will be He was a communicant of Bt. ' __
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Joseph's Church and a member K ■was not clear from this
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main of Its St. Joseph’s Society. He ■whether Brandt felt both coop-
St. Burial wUl be In East Oeme- also belonged to the NaUonal eratlon and troop reducUons
‘*0^- ^  Society of Philadelphia, ^  ^  ^

Friends may caU at the funer- Pa, _____________________;__________
al home" tomonow from 7 to 9 Survivors are a  son, John C. 
p.m. The American Legion and Idziak of Rock'vllle; a sister.

Troop Cut Plan Before NATO
(Oonttanied from Page One) or sepeurate meet- reductions and other mlitary is- 

suea Rogers reported on the 
Moscow talks to Washington’s

conference 
Ings.

It remained to be seen vdieth- 
er the other Atlantic allies ™
would accept the U,S. poalUon principal Eungiean aUles
favoring parallel Biuropean con- Monday night at the four-power 
ferences—a big one con- dinner traditionally held on the 
centratlng cn coc^ratlon  and a eve of the NATO meeting to 
smaller one dealing with troop discuss German proUems.

morrow at 2 p.m. at the Church other daughter, Mrs. Mary 
of the Nazarene. The Rev. Wll- Crabtree of Benton'vlUe; seven 

Auxiliary wlU conduct a  memor- Mrs. Louise Killian of Cleve- uam Taylor, pastor, will offle- grandchildren and seven gfeat-
ial service tomorrow at 7:30 land, Ohio; and two grandchil- 
p.m. at the funeral home. dren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Whlte-

Alfred A. AmeU, 69, of 123 Glbson-Sm^l Puneral Hom®. <»
Elm St., ■with a Maas 0/  Chris
tian Burial at St. Joseph’s

Alfred A. AqioU

Elizabeth Dr., former owner-
operator of the Plaza Coin Laun- » « i-
2 y ,  <n«l am oty  U  ^  b . In

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.was the husband of Mrs. Glai- 

dora BeUroee AmeU.
Mr. AmeU was bom in East 

Thetford, Vt., and had lived in
Claremont, N.H., before coming ~  n ̂ ners, 75, of Hartford, mother ofto Manchester 12 years ago. He ’ ’----- ̂ and

ate. Burial wlU be In Bast 
Cemetery.

Frtends may caU at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400
Main St., tonight from 7-to 9.

The famUy suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Church of the 
Nazarene.

grandchildren.
Funeral services wlU be 

Thursday at the Callison-Mc- 
Klnney Funeral Home, Benton- 
vlUe, Ark. Burial wlU be In the 
Pea Ridge, Ark., cemetery.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., RockviUe, was 
in charge of local arrange
ments.

Mrs. Caroline E. Conners
Mrs. Caroline Eldrldge Oon-

WUUam Bogner 8r.
BOLTON — William Bogner

George C. O uter
VERNON —George Curbs

Sr., 76, of Brandy St., founder 60, oi Dobeon Rd., su-
of the Manchester Packing Co., perintendent <rf the Instrumenta-

Mrs. Horace Gmden
BOLTON—Mrs. Edna Larar 

mee Oruden, 66, of Rt, 6, wife 
(rf Horace Gruden, died Sebur- 
day at her home.

’Ihe funeral was this morning 
with a Mass of Christian Burial 
at St. John's Church, West War
wick, R. I. Burial was In St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery, West Weir- 
wlck.

Mrs. Oruden was bom  In St. 
David, Que., Can., and had 
Uved in Bolton for the past 15 
years.

Survivors, besides her hus- 
band, are two sons, S. Sgt. 
Roger F. Gmden serving with

was a  former manager of the 
Electrolux Oorp. In Claremont 
and received the company’s 
highest award for sales.

He was a member of the Holy

Mrs. Dorothy Whitcomb and inc., died Saturday at Man- experimental laboratory of the Army at Springfield, Mass., 
Mrs. Jean Naretto, both of Man- cheater Memorial Hospital. He jjjjy whltney Division of and Sgt. Alfred J. Gruden ser-
Chester, died Saturday at her was the husband of Mrs. Helen united Aircraft Corp., East ■vlng iwlth the Air Force in
home.

Funeral services were this
T7I 11 . T — „ afternoon at the DlUon FuneralFamily Retreat League and re- „J J 1. .. »..i__ _ Home, 53 Main St., Hartford.ceived Us Mab Talbott Award _  . , o1 TT J wi J. ___I.I Burial ■was in Soldiers Field,in 1971. He and his -wife would j  ____Northwood Cemetery, TOlson.

Other survivors are a son, 2 
other daug îteirs, 11 g;randchll-P ersonal N otices

Rattazzi Bogner. Hartford, died yesterday at Alaska
The funeral was this morning Manchester Memorial Hospital- Linda 

from the Holmes Funeral Home, Mr. Carter was bom  In Mon- 
400 Main St., Manchester, with roe, N. H., and had Uved in 
a Maas of Christian Burial at St. Rocky HUl before moving to 
Maurice’s Churdh. Burial was Vernon three-and-a-half years 
In Bolton Center Cemetery. ago. He had been employed at 

Mr. Bogner was bom Nov. 29, Prat*, and Whitney fbr 24 years-

two daughters, Miss 
Frances Gmden of 

Bolton and Miss Ann Marie 
Gmden of Hartford; two 
brothers, Peter F. Laramee of 
Fairvlew, Maas., and Isadora 
Laramee of West Warwick, 
R. I.; and two sisters. Mrs.

Manehetter Area 
Tolland Crash 
Injures Cyclist

A Vamon man. Injured In m  
accident, U repmted In «®rt®u; 
condlbon today at 
Hospital. Bldwln J. Wllhrim, 46, 
of 44 Reservoir Rd,, was rsmov- 
ad-^to Hartford Hdiqiitja tram 
RockvlUs General H o s p i t a l  
where he was taken-late Satur
day night with head Injuries 
suffered In a motorcycle acci
dent.

State poUce aald the man was 
tittVeUng on Eaton Rd. In Tol
land vrtien he awparently lort 
control of the oyole, went off 
the road and cama back on 
again and th «t waa thrown 
from the cycle. The anoldant la 
ebU under Inveetlgetlon.

SOUTH W D fm O R .
A dispute over a  cat led to 

the arrest yesterday of two 
South Windsor residents.

Max Onlszcsuk, 47, of 88 Wood- 
side Dr. and Paul ahamonls,.67. 
of 46 Woodalde Dr., were Jjoth 
charged with breach of peaop. 
South Windsor poUcs said the 
arrests were made In coonec- 
bon with a "heated debate”  be
tween the two men concerning a 
cat, owned by Onlu c suk, going 
on the Shamonli p n ^ r ty . They 
are scheduled to an>ear in Cir
cuit Court, East Hartford pn 
June 19.

South Windsor police are In
vestigating reports of vandalism 
at two business establisbmpnts, 
both reports were received ype- 
terday.

An officer on duty discovered 
that windows had been broken 
In a traUer parkpd at the sewer 
installabon project on Ayers Rd. 
and SuUivan Ave. PoUce said 
the windows had been broken by 
stonea and BB gun shots.

Three trucks were damaged at 
the Roberta Electric Co. on El
lington Ave. PoUce said tall 
Ughta and antennas were dam
aged.

VERNON
Henry T. Owen, 24 of 88 West 

St, RockviUe, was charged 
with breach of peace and inter
fering with a poUce officer in 
oonneeben with a domesbe die- 
turbance early Sunday monring.

Owen was released on -a  $200 
hood for appearance In Circuit 
Court 12, RockvUle, June 20.

Angel Otero, 20 of East Hart
ford, was arrested eariy Sun
day morning by Vernon police 
and charged with operating un
der the influence and driving 
the wrong way on a  one-way 
rtreet.

Michael J. Landry, 16 of 12 
Lawler Rd., Vernon, waa also 
arrested early Sunday m onlng 
and charged with faUure to 
obey a  traffic control signal -and, 
failure to diiqilay hesdUgjhto.. 
Landry and Otero are scheduped 
to appear In Circutt OoNott- 
RockvlUle, June 20.

OOVENTBT
Walter Hlcldng, 20, cf Mans

field D^xX was charged, Satur
day, with disorderly conduct 
He la scheduled to appear In 
Circuit Court, Manchester, June 
12.
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dren and 3 greet-grandchUdren. jggj m Pola, Austria, and had He was a member of the United Rita Brlnd Amour of West War-

In Memoriam Matthew P. Macdonald
In loving memory of our mother nt 17

and father, George L. and Maiy I. Matthew P, Macdonald of 17
Grazladio. who passed away May Q b s St. died Saturday at his 
28. 1958 and May 30. 1968.
Deep In our hearts you will awaya 

atay.
Loved and remembered every day. 

Daughter, son and (amllieB.

ay o b s  St. died Saturday at 
home alter a long Ulness. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Edith 
Murphy Macdonald.

Mr. Macdonald ■was bom In 
Scotland and had Uved in Man-

lived In Boltrai for the past 31 Church of Christ, Congregabon- 
yeara. He was In the meat pack- al, of Rocky HUl and a former 
ing business for 60 years and member of Its choir, 
formerly served as a Manches- He was a past president of the 
ter meat Inspector. Toastmaster’s Club of Blast

Survivors, besides his wife, are Hartford and a member of 
two sons, WlUiam Bogner Jr. of Bums Lodge of Masons In 
Bolton and Donald M. Bogner Utbetoo, N. H. 
of East HarUord; two brothers.

wick and Mrs. AlberbUa Guer- 
tln of North Providence, R. I. 

The Holmes Funeral Home,

About Town
The Salvabon Army Band wlU 

rehearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
Citadel.

Manchester WATES will not 
meet tonight at the ItaUan- 
American Club as scheduled. 
Thelma Brousseau was awarded 
a fnAt basket for losing flve 
pounds last week. The execubve 
board will meet Thursday at 

Mrs. Eleanor Holdstock West- and a member of the Grange, 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
gate celebrated her 102nd birth- which she joined In Maine and Rocco FrancoUne, 618 Spring St. 
day Saturday at the ■ Meadows later transferred her member- Mrs. Leo Gambalitl Is co-host- 
ConvsUescent home, where riie ship to Massachusetts. ess.
Is a resident. She has been a member of toe r---------------------------  . ' ^

Mrs. Westgate ■was bom May Rebekah Assembly for many 
27, 1870 In London, England, years. She served as noble 
and had Uved In Canton, Mfbne, grand of toe Ponemah Rebekah 
and Beverly, Mass., before Lodge, Canton, Maine, In 1913,

She ^ot€8 102nd Birthday

400 Main St., was In chargre of Mancheater 16 years and later transferred her mem-

PINE
PHARMACY

local arrangements

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Roaine G. 

Hoar, who paased away May 30. 
1950.
A silent thought, a secret tear. 
Keeps her memory ever dear.

Sadly missed.
^ n , Clarence.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of.

Nunxio lamonaco,
Lucy lamonaco,
Guerino lamonaco.

It seems so strange that those we 
need,

And ihoee we love the best.
Are Just the ones God calls away. 
And takes them home to rest.

The lamonaco Family

------------  --------------------------  - . He Is survived by his wife,
Chester for 40 years. Before he ignace Bogner and'Bruno Bog- Mrs. Lillian FrUeU Carter; a

and three son, G eo^e Carter Jr. of Rwky 
HUl; four daughters, Mrs. Karol 
Vickers and Mrs. lOdstlne Fesh- 
ler, both of Manchester, Mrs.

retired 13 years ago. he 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

For many years, he had been 
employed as a salesman at 
Main St. men’s clothing stores. 
He was a member of toe Church 
of toe Nazarene and Its Adult 
Fellowship and Men’s 
Class.

Survivors, besides his

ner, both In Italy; 
grandchildren.

Joseph C- Bennett

R eva m p
(Oonthmed from Page One)

ago to make her home ■with her bershlp to Brtendshlp Rebekah 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Norris Lodge of Beverly, Mass., which 
of Elsie Dr. She also has a son, celebrated Its 102nd annfver- 
Artour Westgate of California, sary last January. She is toe j 
and several grandchildren and oldest living member of toe 
g;reat-grandchlldren. lodge.

She and toe late Elmer E. Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Westgate were married In 1891 Lodge presented Mrs. Westgate 
at South Boston. Mass. She is a with a floral arrangement for

ROCKVILLE — Josei* C. 
Bennett, M, of 63 Grand Ave. 
died yesterday at his home.

Mr. Bennett was bom In 
Bible Windsor and had lived In the 

Manchester - Hartford area for 
vylfe, many years before coming to 

a r r a b ^ ^ e r ''H e c t o r  'Macdon- RockviUe four years ago. He 
aid of Bellalre Tex.; and a tormerly was employed as a 
sister. Mrs. Arnold Rudoulf of shipping clerk at various area 
Pawtucket, R.I

plex cumbersome procedure" member of toe Order of her birthday. (Herald photo by 
Unda Makuoh of WlUlngton and take many days to Eastern Star In Salem, Mass., Buceivicius)
Mrs. Joanne Smulskl of New complete. Mettler said. In some

where town lines have

( o m rr  of .Vda/nH ojul 
O nU *r St.

FREE
Prescription Pickup 

and Delivery Service 

Tel. 649-9314

Britain; a brother, Richard 
Carter of Mtmroe; two sisters, 
Mrs. Norma Clrves and Mrs. 
Nellie Choate, both of Munroe; 
and se'ven grandchUdren.

A memorial service wlU be 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at toe

cases
been cut, local politicians will 
have to be consulted to deter
mine which neighborlioods were 
cut, and how they voted In toe 
last election.

, ,   ̂ ^  X. . A hearing on toe Bork plan.
United Church of Christ. Con- ^  that toe leglsla-

Funeral services will be to“

■ /-

W hen You Buy a 
Monument from

S A F O R m  
MEMORIAL CO.

410 CENTER STREET 
IWsnekestss m OU-TOO

You get our dependable 
guidance, understanding, 
and honest advice in oe> 
lecting a family memorial 
priced to fit your budget.
See our comi^ete d is ^ y  
featuring fully guaran

teed Select 
Barre Guild 
Monuments.

MontuBsoM

stores.
He Is survived by a 

William V. Donahue 
Adams St-, Manchester, with 
whom he formerly made his 
home.

The funeral ■will be Thursday 
at 9:30 a.m. from toe J<ton F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W- 
Center St., Manchester, with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at toe 
Church of toe Assumption, Man
chester, at 10. Burial will be in 
St. Joseph’s Cemetery, Poquon- 
ock.

ETriends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Etta T. Pennington
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

gregaUonal, Old Main St.,
nephew.
of 126 convenience of toe family.

ture can ’ come up with, has 
been set by toe U.S. District 
Court June 9 after which, the

The Watkins Funeral Home, court wUl determine which plan 
142 E. Center Manchester. ^  be followed in the fall elec
ts In charge or'arrangements. tlons.

There are no calling hours. _________________
The family suggests that any

memorial contribuUons may be Yuma, Arlz., receives more 
made to toe American Cancer than 4,000 hours ot sunshine a 
Society, 237 E. Center St., Man- year, twice as much as Seattle, 
Chester. Wash.

Gov. Wallace Improving

NOTICE
ManchMter Water Company

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

A  request to increase rates to all customers has been filed with the Public 
Utilities Commission. The total amount o f each new rate increased proiiosed is 
as follows:

(Gontintied from Face One) tors told him he probably would 
to securing toe -Democratic bo permanently paralyzed, en- 
presidential nomination, Snider couraged Wallace never to give 
said, he did not flatly rule out a up toe hope of walking again- 
third-party candidacy If Wol- One Kennedy brother,- Sen. 

Etta Turney Pennlgton, 84, of lace Is not the Democrats’ Robert F. Kennedy, was shot 
185 Benedict Dr. died last night choice In Miami. Snider said udille campaigning 
dt her home.

Mrs. Pennington was bom in 
Topeka, Kan., and had Uved in 
Bentcmville, Ark., for many 
years before coming to South 
Windsor two years ago to make 
her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Esther Farnsworth.

She is also survived by an-

SERVICE CHARGE

for toe
toe third-party decision would DemocraUc nomination, as was 
be left up to WaUace com- Wallace. President John P. 
pletely. ' Kennedy, had he survived.

Besides Snider, toe governor would have been 66 on Monday, 
also was visited by Sen. Ed- The Massachusetts Democrat
ward M. Kennedy, brotoer of 
two assassinated poUUclans.

K^medy, uriio recalled that 
after a 1964 airplane crash doc-

sustalned a serious back Injury 
when a small plane he was In 
crashed during his Senate cam
paign.

Size of Meter Quarterly diarge
%’•
% ”

$ 6.20
8.Q6

1" 9.70
1% ” 16.16
2” 22.60
3” 61.60
4" 80.66
6" 161.26

Private Fire Protection
SprlnkLera $ .17 per year
Fire StaUons 11.00 per year
Hydrants 130.00 per year

CHARGE FOR WATER 
OaUoaa Per Quarter Quarterly Cbanre
FHrat 60,(XX) at 76c per I(X)0 Gau.
Next 840,000 at 80c per 1000 Gals.
Over 90Q,000’ at 4Sc per 1000 Gala.

PubUc Fire Protection 
Inch Feet of Mains $ .026 ner year
Hydrants 24.00 per ^ear

Business Bodies
O eCEA aaS DIVHMBND he received a Health Perala- eerve as a  2nd Ueutenant In the to Uie home offleb in 1962. In 

The board of dlreotora ot the t®ncy Award. u.S. Army Signal Corpe. 1964 he was named adminietra-
Soutta iWIiidaor '>Bank and Triiot n*Uve of Manchester, he He returned to Pratt A Whit- Uve assistant and since 1968 has 
Oo. has declared a cash dlvl-' "tonded  toe University of Iowa, ney In 1968 as an analyUcal been assistant secretary. A 
dend o f 24 oenta per ahsre, pay- Tupper is currenUy a salee roj^ enjdneer and then moved into graduate of Valparaiso (Ind.) 
sble^U M  16 to stookholdsrs of w ^ntallve in toe Wethersfleld admlnlstraUon, traneferrlng to University, he Uvea at 272

reached a tentative agreement 
with its banks to refinance toe 
hulk of its borrowings into a 
seven-year term loan.

The May 17 agreement in 
principle Is subject to comple
tion of a  definitive contract and

a number of conditions. Oeation 
of toe new stock may require 
approval of the compcuiy*s 
stockholders.

The annual meeting ot stock
holders scheduled for May 25 
was adjourned to Aug. 10.

SlmiHis, Mdio resides at 417 B. 
Main St. with his wife and sen, 
le toe third generatlcn In his 
family to be affiliated with 
Carlyle-Johnson. Ifla grandfa
ther, Scott H. Simen, brought

recOTd Jims 1, 1972. It mariis  ̂ , Turbo Power and Marine Sys- Sherry Circle with hla wife and toe company to
the bank’s  12th semi-annual cash ^® ^  co-chairmen of toe Can- tema in 1968. two chlldnn.
dividend, slnoe the bank’s  in- ®®*‘ Society caqipalgn -------- - —_ _ in OMan- Hester and his wife and three 
ception December 1966. Chester, past member of toe children Uve at 71 Hansen Dr.

The board also declared a  4 Jsyceee, and k  coach in toe He recently completed three 
per cent stock dividend psysMe town’s youth football program, years as vice chairman of too
on or  before Aug. l  to stock- >»*■ wife, Vemon Board of Education. He
holders o f  record June 16, eub- SUleen, and two children at 26 u  a member of toe Farmington
Jeot to too approval of toa state Walker St. Chamber of Commerce.
bonk commissioner. --------- ---------

The tank presently has tores JOINS WATKINS ATTEND COURSE
dUferent cfBees and total assets Arthur P. Rossi has joined Jerome Mazur of 11 Lewis 
of $14,400,000. At year-end 1971, Watkins Bros, o f Manchester as p i„  owner of Deluxe Floor Cov-
aseets totaled $12,800,000.

AOCOniANT SUFBBVKOB 
Mrs. Lincoln J, 'Hurptay of 

Manchester bos been promoted 
to assistant supervisor in toe 
casualty • property commercial 
Unes depaitment at The Travel
ers Insurance Oompanles.

She Joined Travelers in 1964 other MaseachuaetU operatiixu 
os an underwriting in

manager of its carpet depart- erlng at the same address, and 
ment, according to an announce
ment by R. Bruce Watklna, 
president of toe firm.

Rossi is a former regional 
manager for Fabers Carpeta 
Inc., managing its Worcester,

Richard LaBonte, an employe, 
are atterrilng a two-week’s 
course at toe Armstroag Cork 
Company’s Installation School in 
Lancaster, Pa.

As part of the course, all stu-

toe Adellty and surety division 
and in 1966 was named casualty- 
property aesiBtant.

Mrs. Murphey, a Manchester 
native and a graduate of Man
chester High Soho<ri, resides 
wMh her hnehand at 9 Farming, 
ton 6t. She la a  member of toe 
Women’s  Club o f Manchester.

Mass, operation for 12 years and dents are taken on a tour of toe 
being responsible also for two plant, to study the manufacture

ot Unoleum, sheet ■vinyl flooring, 
and reslUent tiles.

'Sr,

On National Board 
Everett J. Uvesey, president 

of toe Savings Bank of Man
chester, has been elected to toe 
board of directors of the Na
tional Association of Mutual 
Savings Banks, according to an 
announcement by Francis B. 
Nimlck Jr., association presi
dent. livesey  serves « i  the ex
ecutive committee of the Sav
ings Banka Association of Con
necticut.

■ ”A' •

V

NORTHEAST UTILITIES
Northeast UtUlties and lU 

Buhsldiaries, which include toe 
Hartford Elisetrio Light Co. and 
the Connecticut Light and Pow
er Co., report conooUdated net 
earnings ot $59.6 million or $1.49 
per shore for the 12. mentha 
ended April 30, 1972. The fig-- 
ures compare to $39.6 mUllon 
or $1.07 per share for toe same 
period a year ago, on fewer 
common shares outstanding.

The average number of shares 
outatandlng as of April 30, 1972 
was 89,835,026, compeued to 86,- 
876,693 a year earUer.

from Hartford In 1909. His fa
ther, SVank R. Slmcui, now la 
president

Homans now Is a general ac
countant for Carlyle-Johnson. A 
Springfield, Maas, native, he 
lives at 166 SVguson Rd. and 
has resided in Manchester for 
18 years. He U a  1966 graduate 
of HlUyer College, now toe Uni
versity cf Hartford.

ELECTE2t> TO OFFICE 
Wayne L. Reynolds of Elling- 

ten, a Manchester native, has 
been elected educational vice 
nresl^ent c f toe Hartford Chap
ter of toe American Society of 
Chartered Life Underwriters 
(CLU).

NEW SCPEBOmCNDENT
Woodrow R. McKay has been 

appointed superintendent of toe 
Colonial Board Division of Ly- 
daU Inc., according to an an
nouncement by Charles Stew
art, Colonial Board’s general 
manager McKay Alia the vac
ancy created by toe recent 
death of Stanley OlawacU, 
fom erly  of Tanner St.

R ietaifl D. Oeehran
Cochran, a ‘graduate of (Jltf k 

University, joined the company 
in 1961 at Worcester, Mass. He 
came to Hartford in 1963 and 
in 1964 was made an assistant 
field underwriter. In 1961 he 
was promoted to executive as
sistant and In 1963 to assistant 
secretary. He and hls wife and 
two children Uve at 66 Valley 
View Lane.

AiOHir P.

PROMOTED AT TRAVELERS 
Three area residents have re

ceived promotions at the TVa- 
velers Insurance Companies, 
Morrison H. Beach, president, 
has announced.

Ted Q. Henning of Tolland 
was appointed director, infor-Prior to joining Fabers, he

was senior industrial engineer,__manon and services, in the i>er-
tor t o e ^ e l o w  8 ^ ® r d  Catpe gonnel-adminlstraUoi demart- 

in T h ^ ^ ^ e .  He s ^ t  j ,  c o c h r a T i
IS ^  V e m «  was named associate dl-and. whUe there, completed a ^  ^

four-year course at the Bigelow division the casualty-
Carpet School of Craftsmanship, ^ ^ y  commercial Unes Z - 

^  attended E^leld I ^  p X 2 t :  and John P. Millard 
School and the American Inter- j  ^  poUand waa promoted to 
national College In Sprir-rtleld. aailstant director In toe product 
Maas. He and hls wife, Marion, „,anagement dlvlalon cf toe caa- 
"  Shrewsbury, Mass, uaity-property personal lines dereside in 
They have four children. paitment

E-Z DAY
IS COMING TO TOWN!

THE E-Z D A Y  MAID SERVICE 
TEMPORARY DOMESTIC HELP

872-3344

_ ind iturm i
th d  wlvaala o f mohftTsft h

(iewritosm maneksltsF M l

try  IIS 
yoii'H 
like 
usl

Wayne L. Rejmolds
■Reynolda, a consultant with 

Connecticut Mutual Life, joined 
that company in 1967 in its edu
cation and trailing department. 
He received hls CLU designor 
tlon in 1969.

'Reynolds is a graduate of 
Manchester Iflgh School ahd 
toe University of Connecticut, 
where he majored in business 
administration. He Is married 
to toe former GaU LesUe White 
of Wapping. The couple resides 
on (Jlder MUl Rd.

cants 
for grads 
and dads!

oonie see our wondertol 
■®>e®tioa at fsinmy ptioes!

LE

Eversft J. liveoey

IN NEW POSITION
William F. Heater of Vemon 

has been named to a new ix>s- 
Itian ot manager, general ad
ministration, at Turbo Power 
and Marine Systems Inc. of 
Farmington, a subsidiary of 
United Aircraft Corp.

For more than 12 yean , he 
has been on the faculty of toe 
Graduate School of Savings 
Banking at Brown University, 
which la spmisored by the na
tional association. He also 
serves on the faculty of the 
School of Management D eveli^  
ment at the University of Mas
sachusetts.

He is a former member of the 
faculty In Savings Bank Man
agement at Rutgers University 
and still serves on toe Thesla 
Ehcaminatlon Panel of Its 
Stonier Graduate School of Sav
ings Banking.

He is on the board of direc
tors of the Manchester (Jhsun- 
ber of Commerce and on too 
board of the Manchester Com
munity Redevelopment Founda
tion.

Josh P. Banard Jt.

Ted o .

Woodrow B. McKay
McKay was shift sui>ervisor 

at toe Specialty Paper Board 
Division of Boise Cascade in 
Brattleboro, Vt., and formerly 
was assistant superintendent of 
(Jase Bros. East HEulford plant. 
Prior to that, he served in Ger
many with the U.S. Army Anti- 
Aircraft AitUlery.

A native of Houlton, Maine, he 
Is married to toe former Bonnie 
Graham, also of Houlton. The 

. couiSe has six daughters. Mc
Kay is a member of the Cc«i- 
necticut Valley Paper Industry 

Millard began hls career with Management Association.
Travelers in 1961 at Jackson, --------
Mlsa., and later served as Nash- ATTEND 8BMINAB
vlUe, Tenn., and Atlanta, Ga. In Thomas Carpenter, assistant 
1970 he was transferred to the parts manager at Lynch Motors 

■“' Inc. of Manchester, recently at
tended a Toyota Parts Manage
ment Seminar at the Holiday 
Inn, Saddle Brook, N. J. Tbe 
seminar stressed parts mer
chandising, personnel manage
ment, Inventory management, 
customer relations and business 
management.

Carpenter was awarded a cer
tificate of completion at toe end 
of the seminar, equivalent to 
three college credit hours.

Mike Lynch, owner of Lynch 
Motors, said of the seminar, "It 
Is just one of the valuable aids 
we use In our constant effort to 
provide top quality sales and 
service to our customers.”

BBIBFB
William Pint! Jr. of 29 Wayne 

Rd., Vemon has been named 
development administrator in 
toe group data processing de
partment at Aetna Life A Cas- 
ueilty. A graduate of Utica 
(N.T.) College, he joined toe 
company in 1966 as a program
mer trainee. He was promoted 
to superintendent in 1969.

home office as supervising mar
keting analyst. A graduate of 
Mississippi State University, he 
is married, has two children 
and resides at 29 East View 
Ter.

p r o m o t io n s
The idlrectors of the Carlyle- 

Johnson Machine Co., 82 Main 
St., have announced the promo
tion of Elmer O. Homans to the 
position of assistant treasurer, 
effective June 1.

At the same time, the direc
tors announced that, as of Jan. 
1, 1973, Scott H. Simon n  will 
be secretary of the company, 

Henning joined Travelers in upon the retirement of Mrs. 
1960 at Buffalo, N.Y. and came Agnes B. Clough.

SELLS NEW SHARES
Robert P. Fuller, chairman of 

the board of Lydall Inc., has 
aimounced that Lydall's agree
ment In principle of May -17 
was executed with Oorcap Inc. 
The agreement calls for Lydall 
to sell O o rc^  800,000 shares of 
a newly created Class B stock 
for a  total of $1,600,(X)0.

The new class of stock will 
be entitled to vote, have all 
rights of common stock, and be 
convertible no later than four 
years from date of issue into 
common stock on a ahara-for- 
share basis, but will have a 
liquidation preference of $6 per 
share over existing common 
stock. Lydall currently has 689,- 
136 common shares outstanding.

In connection with this 
private placement, Lydall has

BUSINESS MAN
AR£ YOU HAVING MAIUNG 

PROBLEMS?

THE INDEPENDENT 
POSTAL SYSTEM 

OF AMERICA
CAN SOLVE THEM . . .

FOR LOWER RATES AND  
GUARANTEED DEUVERY DATES

__CALL —

646-6700

Wmiam F. Beater
QUALITY CLUB MEMBER A native of Worcester, Mass., 
David M. T u i^ r  of Manches- Hester was graduated in 1960 

ter has qualified for member- from Worcester Polytechnic In- 
shlp in toe 1972 AU-American stltute, with a BS degree in me- 
Quahty C3ub of toe American chanlcal engineering, and in 
Mutual Insurance Co. ot Boston. 1968 from the University of 

As one of the leading person- Ccnnecticut, where he earned 
al lines sales representatives a masters degree in business 
for 1971, Tupper attended the administration, 
dub's four-day conference at He joined Pratt A Whitney 
the Key Biscayne Hotel, Key Aircraft in 1960 as an anaytical 
Bisoayne, Fla., May 7-10, where engineer. He left in 1961 to

ffE  MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In . Day O u t...

og PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your PiescriptloB 

coats — no "dlacounto" today, " Begnlar 
prices" tomorrow!

No "reduced opeciola” —no "temporary 
redttctiaaa”  on Prescriptions to lore 
customeia!

At toe same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

(jdoodlaniL GARDENS
Let Us Help You With Your Lawn and Plant ProMems 

SEE LEON. PHIL or JOHN
168 W OODLAND ST.. MANCHESTER 643-8474

Sears ONLY 5 DAYS
STARTINO TODAY
MAY 30 Him JUNE 3

OUT THEY G O I OUR ANNUAL

GERANIUM
Fill Those Beds and Window Boxes 

Now A t This Low. Low Price! 
Reg. $1.19 and $1.39

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY (W  THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU 8A\E 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR J. . ON ALL YOUR 
PBJB8GR1PTIOM NEEDS.

W e .Deliver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

NOW

each

an 8 ” x l 0 ”  portrait o f  your child in

t/ l\c| ^ L IV IN G  C O LO R
Bring all the children

TRY US AND SEE

10 for *7.99

Ivy or Varigated Geraniums, reg. $1.49 ............

• No nppointmenL neecMary

• Limlti One per child
Two per family

•  A d d ilio n e l p r in U  e v a ila b le  
a t  re a a o n a b ic  p rices

NOW  99e

•  C h o o a c  fro m  fin ia h ed , 
te x tu r e d  p o r tr a its  »• • 

•  G ro u p s  ta k e n  a t  99< p e r  c h ild  p roo fs

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE

BEDDING PLANTS
From The Grower To You: Agerajtum, 
Salvia, Petunias, Marigolds, C^enthila, 
Alyssum, Snapdragons, Impatience and 
Many More. Plant Them Now, Now's 
The Time I

PLANT THEM NOW!
O C e  3 for
T O  Tray 12.75

Now's The Time 
To Plant

Cauliflower, Brussels Sprouts, 
Cabbage, Lettuce, Bnxxoli

79c Box

•  A c e s : F o u r  w eek s  th r o u g h  
fo u r te e n  y e a rs

s P ro fe ss io n a l p h o to g ra p h e r s , 
e q u ip m e n t a n d  m a te r ia ls (plus 50c handling)

Dailyt 10 AM to 1 PM . . 2 PM to 5 PM . . 6  PM to 8 PM 
Saturday: 10 AM to 1 PM . . .  2 PM to 8 P,M. •

‘Shop Your Nearest Sears Store'

Sears • WEST HARTFORD a BCANCHE8TEB a BOIHILBTOWN 
• WATERBURY, NAUGATUCK VALLEY M AIL 

• MIDDLEOWN: SATURDAY TILL 4:3# P.M.

N
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Heritage-Bedard Post-Bernardi
4^

Weddmg

. .iff

/'}̂ i.■ ' ''■'■■

Janice Bedard and David 
Heritage, boOi o< Maneheater, 
were united In manHac* Satur
day mom lnf at St. Jama* 
Church.

The hrlde la a daughter o( 
Mr. and Mra. Loclen Bedard 
of 143 Bldrldge St. The bride
groom la the aoa « t Clarence 
Heritage a t 8S Oolumbua St.

The Rev. Eugene Charman a t 
St, Jamea Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her tather, were a gown a t 
peau de ade, dealgned with 
lace bodice and chiffon puffed 
aleevea edged In lace. Her fin
gertip veil a t silk Uhialcn waa 
arranged from a i>eal-accented 
headpiece, and ahe carried a 
caacade bouquet a t white mlnt- 
ature camatlona and yellow 
aweetheart rceea.

Mias Annette Bedard of Man
chester, alster a t the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her floor-length 
gown of lavender chiffon was 
taahloned with white empire 
bodice, accented with schlffll 
embroidery, and long sleeves. 
She wore a matching headpiece 
and carried a bouquet of laven
der carnations, yellow sweet
heart rosea and baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were m i«» Pam 
Heritage of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom; MIm Beth 
Vendetta and Miss Margaret 
Bangasser, both of Manchester, 
and M il Diane Martin of Hart
ford. Their yellow gowns and 
headpieces were styled to match 
the honor attendant's, and they 
also carried bouquets of carna
tions, sweetheart roses and 
baby's breath.

Eklward Swain m  of Man
chester served as best man. 
UahMS were A1 Aronson of 
RockvlUe, cousin of the bride-

Escapees 
Quietly t o ' Niantio

NttMtff photo
MRS. ROBERT EMERSON POST

the

MRS. DAVID HERITAGE

Lynne Marie Bemardl and chrysanthemums were on 
Robert Emerson Poet, both of altar.
Manchester, exchanged wedding Given In maurriage by hm* fa- 
vews Saturday morning at South ther, the bride .wore an empire 
United Methodiat Church. ' gown of sata-peau trimmed with

_____  — The bride is the daughter cf venlse lace and designed with
5® ”^ ' j  T i l  **r. and Mrs. George J. Ber- mandarin collar, bishop sleeves,
CtoHM SM Tom Kohler, all of g f m  Benton St. The A-line skirt and detachable

bridegroom Is the son of Mr. chapel-length watteeui train. Her 
and Mrs. Robert 8 . Post of 97 bouffant veU of sDk Uluston was 
Main St.' arranged from a floral head-

The Rev. Ralph Spencer of piece, and ahe carried a bouquet 
„  . . .  South United Methodist Church of daisies, pink roses, white car-

After a reception at the Ko<C the douWe-rlng cere- nations and baby's breelh.
H om ^tbe cmiple 1 ^  m  a Gordon waa organ- Mrs. Ernest Linders of Boiton
ding ytp  to ^ i^ < la . They will ^  Bouquets of glsidicdi and was matron of honor. Her floors 
live In Manchester. length gown was fashioned with

r<kon«.on a vrtilte chiffon empire bodiee Rylander - Chapman ^  ptnfc A-Une skirt. She wore
Ellen Brawn Chapman of daisies, pink elegant camattons 

Manchester became the bride of and baby’s breath in her hair.

M orph jr.B gglsston
Ihs nftnU M  A* .as

BnlM tqn oC Law m o*. llM i.. <NIAOTTO, OoniL (AP) ~  mwittom d I had oall#d poUoa
to Rolwrt IX Murphy of End- Shur women wUI ntuni to Ooo- T * ^
5T** M a o o a t a  UtUe shwor than ^
“ S .* S T iS S S - -  i - t  p-w  -M  ito . " ’.S 'J mC iJSS;
Mr. and MM. Hairy Bgglaaton pohoe again ho
of l a  St The brlda- ^  * "“ ■ •*» custody of tp n  dilvtog awny with them In
sroom la a son of Mr and MM. Btato Poiioa In Haw  ̂ hta ear. As they dimre onto tha
J. WUUam Murphy ct B ndfcid , hionie, W.T., flghUng  aoctn-Partway, they told Mm to 
IS .— '■ dltton to OouwoUeut altar what drtva to New York.

The Rev. WhUam Stack c f S t P«“ ®* »• » *  twtehour “ I got aoand when lliey aatd
Bridget Church paiformad toe *|MtoK; acroea tta aoutoam half tola Tha cniy thing on my 
double-ring carameny and waa Oomaotlcut eariy Monday mind was hew I was going to 
oalebrant at tha mcrnlng — a aprint that began gat out of toa car.”  Aa he dettb-
MM. Raymond anin * y  waa or- from tha man- antriy paaMd toe New Tort

and rrPriet Pwimivte a t ^  OorraotlanBl TnsUtutton tor entrance, they began aereaiu- 
anaodragena aUd w an 'vooMn. Involvad a wounded Ing, ha aald, <T gueaa they raal-
cn toe altar. hoetag*. a good samariten who lead I was aware of toelr

Tha bride', given In marriage >»npo<l <rtm bia moving oar, a gamp.”  
by her tatoar wore a craahed roadblook, and ended With Ms car moving at 6-10 
gown. Her vau' c f ellk Uluaian • <Mad-«nd atreat In New m4>Ji. "I  Jumped out c f toa car 
^  attached to a  floral head- C3ty at 4 a-m. after a and ran way.”
piece, and aha carried a ohiator tioopare A etatei troaper picked Mm up5 atook and Uvender atopha- ^v»»chlng dlatant talUlghU. and they began to ebaae ^

Polica glva tola account: four 'women toward New Tort,
MTa Debra ver. Bridgeport women. An- but couldn’t catch up. flhey la-

non rieter a t the brlda was Ooiay, 30; Oeroi Jenaa dioad ahead,
m a ^  of honor. She w «a  a Mhaha Long. *8, and CHorla New T ort troopera later la- 
gown of ebeer lavender print Bandera, 34, broke tree as they ported that ovan at U6 m .ph.
over Mnk crope. She had a ****** ctonittod to toe JaU they could not overtake toe An-

about 1:16 am . Waving a kMfe, deraon vehicle as tt crashed
they fotxwd a mMron at toie through a roadblock on toe
prison, Mrs. Bhaaheto Dtnan, New England Thruway, oonUn-
Into a nearby car and' aped to- uing along the Groes Bronx Ex
ward New T ort. Before being pressway and onto Rlvenrtde 
laleeaed in New Haven, ahe Drive. They finally wound up 
auffered a stab wound In the on a dead-end atreet and arere 
neck and waa admitted to Tale- mv*ctaended.
New Haven HoapMad In eaUa- New Tort poUce charged toe 
factory condition. women with being fugltlvee

The stolen car clashed on toe from Justloe and other offeneee. 
Merrttt Parkway In FalrfleM, Mrs. Janet York, deputy 
not far from toe home of Rob- commlseloner of corrections for 
art Anderson, who heeid the women, said the four were orig- 
craeh. He led toe women home, InaUy being admitted to Nlandc 
he reported. pending court actian on chargee

“ They Inshfert on getting to a of weapons possesaton and 
hoapttal,’ ’ be said. “But when I steaUiig a car.

floral heai^ece and carried a 
cluster of apring flowaM.

A  ■ '= -T
Manchester.

Mrs. Bedard wore a mint 
green organsa enaemMe with 
mittehiiig acoessortes and a cor
sage of yellow roeee.

Mra. Heritage, a graduate of 
Manchester High Schooi, Is em
ployed at the Hartcfrd Insur
ance Group. Mr. Heritage, a
S S L  carl Rylander of south a bouquet of

Windsor Friday evening at flowers.
Bridesmaids were Mias Klm- 

MUler a t Manchester,
two years with the Marine _  .
Oorpe. He is employed at the-  The bride Is the daughter of beny

D.

Hartford Electric Light Co.

Engaged Roll Call Night 
Set by Masons

Friendship Lodge of Mi 
have Its first RMl OaU

Andrulots Wed 25 Years

Hausman Sees Impasse 
In Mass Transportation

BARTVORO (AP) — Can- pay twb-thirds of the coat a t 
necUcut has been left wfth no buying new buses, but wants 
state or local old for maos tran- assurance that someone wiU op- 
alt because of an Impesse over erato them correctly, Hausman 
who would foot toe bill, accord- sold.
Ing to Public UtUltlea Oommla- The state Department of 
Sion (PUO) CSialnnan Howard Tramportatlon has offered to 
Hausman. pey the other tMrd of the cm>i-

Hausman blamed toe im- tal expenditure. If this could be 
paase on “ some cf toa mayors”  done, he said, "<q>eratlng ex- 
and Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll. If penaes would be fairly small; 
toe mayors and toe gpvefnor the big cost Is depreciation.”

___________ ________ ____  __ Bridesmaids ■were Mias Kalb- continue this slaleinate, he ----- ------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roland H. Brawn cousin of the bride, and MM. O’Neill of Manchester, said, “ We’re going to be wlth-
of 960 Center St. The bride- Lawrence Olbson of New j 0 gg Sharon Murphy o f New out some bus aervie this year, 
groom Is the son of Mr. and London. Their white and purple Hartford and Mias Denise Han- I’m afraid.”
Mra. Norman C. Rylander of gowns were similar to that worn g f Heedham, Mass. They Speaking on WnCTa “ Fhce 
104 Pino Knob Dr. honor attendant. Daisies, urore gowns of sheer lavender the State,’ ’ Sunday, Hausman

The Rev. Felix Davis, peuster P*“ P*® exqulrite carnations and p^mt over lavender crepe.-'wlto aald yltbout the subaidias or 
of Second OoogregaOonal baby’s breath formed their ooral headpieces. They also the takeover of bua service by ^
Church, performed the double- headpieces a ^  bouquete. carried clusters of qirlng flow- local tranatt districts, bus serv- st toe Ma
rine ceremonv. Herbert Chatekv Richard »w nder of M ^^® »- ora. Ice yould disappear in some Temnle Thuraday night

ter served as best man. Urters jrio w a r girts were Vtoglnla ckles.
were Anthony D ’Amato and zeidler and Qynthla Zeldler, He noted that the governor , „|,„ren -urftii t 
Peter Henry, both of Manohes- b o t h  of Maniiester. Their last week signed a WU giving
ter. gowns of lavendw c ra p t wtaca transit dlatilcts banding power * * *  ‘*®P*“ y>

Mrs. Bernard! wore a pole fashioned ■with sheer lavender and other authority t o  begin « k i i  >w,<rfn
blue knit dress 'with a corsage pj^jt aprons, and toelr head- Mating local bus Hnes. "They
of pink roeee and baby’s breath, pieces were similar to those of are reedy to go and they better thmtinh Hu. mirmiiiiiin
The bridegroom’s mother wore adult attendants. They also get with It,”  Hausman said of
a yeuow knit dreae with a cor- earrled bouquets of spring flow- the transU districts. ^

u JT t ~  “  sage of yrilow roees. ers. saW that the PUC “
WUUam Murphy of Bradfoid. hoped that trm>sit d ls S a T ir

Z  ^nk ’ » ® « ^  “  “ « »«>«««"• ^ M M os wcMd materialise 2 ? ^  *“  “ * memher-
uBrn̂ hAari- oouple left OH a Wedding trip to best man. Ushers 'were Harry aftM- the commission held a ^ 1, wa a Hinnar a»
sweetheart roses. Cape Cod. Eggleston Jr. of Manchester, faro Incroase and service cut -  ^

Mre. Post, a 19T1 graduate o i brother ol the bride; Warren request to a "minimum" for
koepltal School of Whitham of HaverhlU, MOs... tto Connecticut Od. lari week ’  *<>«««'•

Is employed at the and Richard McDonneM of In Hartford,
m at^ iw  Meadows, Oonvaleecent Home. Maryland. fte said Oonnoo could contin-
a triaainv hall n< Mr. I>o6t. a graduate of Man- Mrs. Eggleston wore an aqua ua operations only until "the ________________

LLc '“L i ^ a r t  roses, deep High Schooi, Wue l^ t  ^  ^  contract”  In Novem-
and baby’s Franklin Pierce Otdlege, accessories. The bridegroom’s ber. *OU Iro n n  k ia v e  n e a ix

Rlndge, N. H. He la emi^oyed mother wore an Ice blue bro- “ It Isn’t much time," be PfNlT ELIZABETH, South
at Hartford Automatic Sprink- cade gown with silver accesso- added, “ and I’m sure the Africa (AP) — Heart trans-

' ler Co. , rtes. Boto had orchids. Greater Hartford Transit DU- plant pioneer Prof. ChrUUaanF
--------------------- - After a reception at the Po- trlct U fully aware a t it.”  But Barnard haa written a book

ifitnk icui in South Windsor, the he said, “ 1 have a lot more called “Heart Attack.’’ His to r-

ring ceremony. Herbert Chatiky 
was organist. Bouquets of white 
gladioli and pink carnations 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the tolde wore a deep 
carnation pink empire gown, 
styled 'With full ruffled sleeves. 
Her matching {dnk shoulder- 
length veil was attached to a

Miss Cynthia Fhrrls of 281 
Center St. was maid of honor.
Her light pink gown was also Hartord 
fashioned with ruffled sleeves. Nursing, 
She wore a
and carried a kissing ball

Lodge offloer dress U sum
mer formaU; attire for others 
U bustnesB suit.

l m d S [ 0  couple lelt on a wedding trip to wony about Bridgeport and mer wife U In print with a vol- 
 ̂ ®  Florida. Waterbury.’ ’ ume about the Imakiip of their

Poor. Finds Poll Mrs. Murphy to a graduate of Hausman said Connecticut to marriage UUed "Heartbreak.’ ’
the Northeastern and Tufts Uni- one of the lew states In the Dr. Marius Barnard, a heart 

HARTFORD (AP)—The state verslties dental assistant pro- country t ^  ^ s  not hrip mass transplant surgeon like hto 
’S e"M d^eIect to a graduate ®«nred as best man. Thom- legtolature continues to suffer gram In Boeton. Mr. J&irphy, a “^ t̂e or local sub- qu^P^ a speech

sons for a trip to Oregon. aa Wilkinson of B8 Chestnut St from a bad Image, a Hartford graduate of Central Connecticut eidles. here recently that he plans a
couple was married May ^m es PoU S a ie s .  Only 30 I t a t e ^ e g e . New Britain, to lli® *®<»®nU government will book called “ Heartburn.”

A l In St. Joeeph Church. Pacific Mrs Brawn wore a turquoise per C M it of the 600 polled In working to r  hto masters de- -------------- .

pink carnations
The engagement of Mias breath.

Kathy Young of Montana to Tammy J. Chapman of Man- 
David Warner (Munson of cheater, daughter of the bride,
Andover, has been announced was flower girl. She vrore a 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. floor-length yellow and pink 

Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp L. Andru- Iden Mrs. Andrulot’s sister who Melvin Young of MUes City, print gown with a yellow head- 
lot, 93 Lenox St., were feted was her maid of honor and Mont. bow, and she carried a kissing
at a surprise party recenUy In George Krause of Manchester, _ 1.  the son cf Mr bau’ of white and pink and yel-
honor of their 25th wedding an- who was the best man. flowers.

, /  nlversary. The party was given The couple was gifted with a Robert Laxaroff of 29 Dorothy
by the couple’s three sons, money tree and a purse from i
Roger and Ricky, at home, and their sons for a trip to Oregon 
Thomas, now serving In the The
U.S. Navy aboard the U8S For- 17, 1M7 ------------- - .  4 ^  - -
estal. In Norfolk, Va. The at- Meriden and have lived here ® ^  in Berkelev ““ <1 dress with tur- April approved of the perform- gree at Salem, Mass., State Ool-
falr was held at the home of almost 20 years. ^  muric quotoe accessories. The bride- ance of the General Assembly lege'.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mulsener, Mrs.' Andrulot Is the former Morthmininter Pre«ibvtRrlan groom’s mother wore an aqua this year, vdiile 43 per cent dla- _____________
506 Woodbridge St., who are Beatrice Amaim. Mr. g-j cerrlto Calif dress with white accessor- approved.

Mr MnnivvY a ^ u a ie  of *®*- corsages of yellow That’s a slight Iminwement
Eastern Conneiucut State Col- “ "4  ^ “ t® carnations. over last September’s poU when
lege, to also doing graduate ^  reception was held at the i 6 per cent disapproved and 
study at Pacific School of Re- borne of the bridegroom’s pOT- only 24 per cent found the legis- 
ligion. He Is the assistant pas- «“ ‘®- ®'®*’ ® wedding trip to Cape laUve Job to their sattofacOon.
tor at Skyline Community Mrs. Rylander wore a —— ------------------------------------- —
Church In Oakland, Calif. “ «* *>1"® with

A June 4 wedding Is planned ® corsage of pink and white
at the First United Metho- carnations. The couple to Uvlijjr
dtot Church. kOles City. , .. '______________  Mra. Rylander to employed as

a cotporate secretary at Sihilex 
There are 18 shipping lines In Services, Ihc., East Hartford.

are Beatrice Amann. Mr. Andrulot,. 
Mr. Andrulot’s slste^ and broth- employed by Pratt and Whitney 
er-ln-law. ‘  Division of United Aircraft

Among thoee attending were Corp., East Hartford. Is a mem- 
Mrs. Louise A. Chlaro, of Mer- ber of the American Legion.

FOR

Cosmefics

Happiness I s .......................................... -

A REALLY GLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY SPECIAL  

8 Lbs. DRY CLEAN IN G  —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  309 DreM Rd.

ITS

the Atlantic passenger steam- Mr. Rylander to employed at the 
ship conference. Caldor Automotive Center.

IDENTIHCATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMBBA EHOP A 8TD1MO 

•33  Main St., Msncliratei’
ta-iam

Liggetts
At the Pailtade 
MANCHESTER

BU RKE, P R A TT & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

15 LEWIS ST. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 06103

John B. Burke, Jr.
Personal Portfolio Management 

MEMBER, N.A.S.D.

Telephone (2 0 3 ) 549-5810

In  tw o  w o r d s  

m o s t  

b e a u t ifu l!

from $100

Treasure 
Chest 

Diamonds... 
and ONLY 

at

JEWELER5-SILVERSM1THS SINCE 1900 

Affc about our spec/s/ payment plan for young people
958 MAIN STREET, MANCrfESTER-Hartfo^ — Mlddletosm — New Britain

, O F  M A N C H E S T E R
' AND VBhiiON 
“Ttoe Formal Wear King”

for the
LARGEST 

SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
EAST OF THE BIVEK . .

****** colowbt stock • . .Nothing to ■.wy,
^  «ock  stoeeSs? J***"

WHATEVER THE OOOA8ION —

BEBAL MEKTS a n

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RUFFTED 
SH nvn IN
M I 4 THE 
LATEST 
OOLQRil

~THt COMKfTf n o n  STOW 
9ca ■ 907 Main St. ' 
MANCBESTER 

<̂ >en Mon. thru Sat.
9:80 to 0:30 

Thuraday until 9 p.m

Trt-aty Plasa 
_  VERNON 
Open Mon. thru Friday 

10:00 to 9:00 
Saturday unUI S:80

/  ■
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Center Church Elects New 
Officers, Committeemen

Daplicate Bridge

Results Friday night in a dup
licate bridge game at the Itol-

m. . . . .  u , . . . . -  . .  lan-American Club are aa fol-
* * * ^ * ‘‘  lows: North-South: First, Joseph e t o ^  (rf c m a a n  ^  Center E l l ^ ,  Robert Simmers, Mra. Toce and Mra. Warren Hcd-

Robert Simmers, musiceommlt- ,g„d; Second, Mra. Lawrence 
held May 28 In the church tee. ^ 0,^ ^  Stratton,
sanctuary: Elmer Ostrout was Also, Alton Behnke, Mrs. Phil- jjrs . John Ohllger and
moderator and reports were ip Chase, Elmer Ostrout, Mrs. Robert
presented from all committees. Richard Pitkin, PhlUp caiase, xtoo East-Weat: First, MUton
boards and church organtoa- Mra. Melvin Derrick, Mias Ruth QottUob and Jack Descy. Tied
Uons. Lorman O. Farrar, 00-pas- Porter, nominating committee; for second, Mrs. Dennis Robin-
tor of the church, rendered the J<*n Seavey, Jon Mane, John gon, Jeffrey Brod and Richard
Constituting Prayer. BuUk, NOas June Stevenson, Nor- TIshhauaer, Edward CMiway.

Officers elected are: John man Hohanthal, John Oehler, xhe game, sponsored by the 
Pitts, moderator; Jonathan Sedrlck Straughan, Mrs. Arlbte Manchester Bridge Club, to 
Adame, vice moderator; Miss Brown, property cominHtee; played each Friday at 8 p.m. 
Ruth Porter,, clerk; George Stephen Turkington, C l i n t o n  at the clubhouse, 185 Eldridge 
Budd, treasurer; Mrs. Mark Hendrickson, Edward Berggren gt. Play to open to the pubUc.

th .ru » vn,.-a »  HIU. osristant treasurer; Mrs. Jr-. WllUam Greene, Raymond -
'tdS ?*  **vJ I “* R«>Pb Armstrong, Leon Brad- Hoisted, Robert Taylor. Fjpd- Results Friday nlgdit In an

**™*® l®y. Avis Kellogg, Chester erlck Flynn, Roy Keith, Ernest Andover Bridge Club game at 
Kimball. Mrs. Frank Morosco. Ctax, Harold Whiting, PhlUp the Andover Congregational 

i f “  M*®8 Dorothy Peterson and C9iase, Frank Morasco, Sedrlck church are as follows: North-
Mrs. John Seavey, assistants to Straughan, John Anthony, Lester south: Frist, Mr. and Mra. Paul 

“  through the treasurer; Theodore Methe- French, Hayden Griswold Jk., Barton. Second. Mrs. Francis 
. . .  ny, treasurer, church school; Thomas Benson, Dennis Meyer, Haines and Joyce OrtokeU. Third

T ' Kerwln Spencer, Howard Got- L®*® Bradley, Carl Zlnssar, Mrs. Kay Horrigan and Burt
our i^tohdm , and our husbands auditors; GUmoure Ode, --------------- - --------- - ‘
agreed to Itoby rit for ua In [S ^ ee  Mr^!

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 

M tiy Be inherited

Epilepsy Isn't a RarGDisease

Group Therapy 
Is Not So New

Hto. P«opl9 talk about

.-T_. Aw-A. imitnuo uuorumawr; tuiu x
hopM that our brtd^ games Rarry Maldment, historian, would improve. But bridge was ^  luaiwum..
the least Important part of the Also, Mrs. Edward Besser, 
eveniw- What wo reaUy -went Herman Clark, WUliam Ed- 
for WM the chance to talk about Rockwell Potter Jr.,

James Aldrich, Da'vld Bannister, Smyth.
Neal Nelson, board of deacons. Also, East-West: First, Mr.

Also, Mra. Thomas Benson, and Mra. Woody Clark. Second, 
Mra. WllUam Minnick, Mra. CUf- Mr. and Mrs. William Smith.' 
ford Treat, Mrs. H. Burtem Hi- Third, Mrs. Dorothy Hulme and 
cock, Mrs. Michael Suhie, Mra. Bob Miller. .
Austin RusseU, Mra. Robert Tay-

our p ro e m s ! We all had St®^«" R®»“ “ « In a Thursday morn-
babies who did nothing hut cry Charles Young Jr., Mra. Francis tag Manchester Country Club
aU night and create pUes of Knight, Mrs. Robert HohwfsUer, dupUcato bridge game are as
laundry aU day. Wo were also meimpera ar 1^ .  n ,., Riaaeu, Mrs. Frank foUows: North.South, First, Mrs.
blestod wKh proschodors who J ® ^ F ’ Morasco, Mra. John Oehler, Howard Boyd and MOsa Mar-
refuoed to nap and spent their C leave, R«»®W S m to ^ lh ^ - Mra. AUen guertte Bongs. Second, Mre.
waking hours aggreavattag their “  Behnke, board of deaconesses; Maury Brown and Mrs. PhlUp
mothers. « “ m o w ^ ^ M r a . Taylor, Mark IBU, Paul Holway. Third, Mrs. Robert

By Lawnnee Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—I am an

epileptic and never miss 
taking my medicine. I oc
casionally feel uneasy but 
since I am aware of the 
symptoms in my case that 
precede a seizure I immedi
ately hope for it to pass, stop 
what I am doing and pray. 
One doctor told me epilepsy 
was inherited and another 
said it was not. What do you 
think? No one in my family 
has it. Do you think it is faur 
that in some states they ask 
if you have epilepsy when 

get a driver’s license? 
^ e y  don’t ask about other 
diseases. I am sorry I cannot 
sign mv name. You see I am 
not being honest either be
cause my family doesn’t 
know about me.

Dear Reader — You got a 
difference of opinion from 
two doctors because the 
answer is not yes or no. In 
the first place, if by epilepsy 
one means c o n v u l s i o n s ,  
there are several different

types. Rare instances are 
caused by brain injury and 
brain tumors. Brain damage 
caused by injuries can be 
corrected in some instances.

The more common form of 
epUepsy with no apparent 
cause has been labeled as 
genetic, meaning it has some 
relationship to heredity. That 
does not mean a person who 
has elipesy will have chil
dren who have this problem. 
Many individuals with this 
problem do not have a 
family history of epilepsy. 
Only about three to five per 
cent of the relatives of 
patients with this type of 
epilepsy also have it.

If two individuals who both 
have epilepsy marry, the 
likelihoM that their children 
having epilepsy is signifi
cantly increased. If an indi
vidual with epilepsy wanted 
to be reasonably certain not 
to have children with this 
problem, he should seek ge
netic counseling to deter
mine insofar as possible if 
there is any increased likeli

hood of having children with 
epilepsy.

Regarding d r i v e r ’ s li
censes, all states will permit 
certain epileptics to obtain a 
driver’s license. ’This has not 
always been true. Some 
states require, “ in the inter
est of road* s a f e t y,”  
a doctor’s c e r t i f i c a t e  
to i n d i c a t e  a period of 
freedom f r o m  convulsive 
episodes. An individual who 
has been free of episodes and 
is well controlled with his 
medicine is not likely to have 
any difficulty in obtaining a 
license in most states. By 
the way, a state which has a 
good control program in this 
area usually has insurance 
policies that are much cheap
er for epileptics than those 
who do not.

The individual with epilep
sy well controlled by medi
cines is certainly a much 
safer driver than the large 
number of individuals who 
have had one too many cock
tails. There are probably 
more automobile accidents 
caused by heart disease than

So tn between Uda of one no Robinson, boanl o f , obria t^  
trump and seven spades, we concern; Mrs. Ron^d Smith, 
moaned and groaned and com- Bradford Vale, David Tliomas, 
pared truatruflona; Edward L. Berggren Jr., Mre.

“ Peter took the labels off all Clinton Hendrickson, Mre. Nor
ths canned goods In my pantry, nian Hohenthal, John Donag-

Marte, board of trustees; Mrs. Dunfield end Mrs. Roger Crafts. 
V^Uiam Mehl, armed for<vss;' Also, Blast-West: Mrs. Paul 
Frank Felletter, Chester Thom- WlUhlde and Mrs. John Mes
as, Francis ' Aldri(^, Bradley aenger. Second, Mrs. WlUaid 
Keaser, Mra. Charles Swallow, Korapatkta and Mrs. Ehigene 
Charles Swallqw, Bolton Lake Eiigetoart. Third, Mia. WUliam

by epiidpsy, if for no other 
reason Utah the high incid- 
dence of heart disease in our 
society. In general the whole 
concept of medical fitness 
for driving which should in
clude medical, psychiatric, 
and drug use, including alc6- 
hol, ne^s a good overhaul. 
There would be a lot of diffi
culties in implementing any 
good program for this. Many 
of the people responsible for 
any such legislation, merely 
by virtue of their own age 
and their own disabling dis
eases, would-oppose it.

It sounds like you are 
doing real well. My only con
cern is your secretiveness 
about your disorder. After 
all it is just another illness 
and there are about as many 
people who have epilepsy as 
have diabetes.

(NEWSPAPER INtERPRISE ASSN.)

PItase ta n j your quastiens and 
comments to  Lawnneo C. Lamb, 
M.D., in can of this papor. W hilo 
Dr. Lamb cannot answer mdiridaol 
lottors, ha w ill answar lattars of 
panaral in tonst In fu ta n  cahtmns.

I f .  « a «  corifttelon! I can’t tell iSL*" W l?£^
tb« anpla Muce from the chill
con oanw.”  Whitney, board of Christian ed-

“ Linda has been sick Edl ucaUon; ____  ̂ ____ ______ _________ ^
month. Flzot It was her stem- Also, Mrs. Allan Clark, Mrs. RenilaU Walker, Allan Ceme', bridge game last Wednesitey eU

John GEUoide, finance commit- eon. 
tee. Mra. WUUam Stellar, PhlUp
Froh, Mrs. VmUam Mtanlck, Results ta a YWCA dupUcate

ach, then her ears, then her dto- Elmore Hohenthal, Mrs. Francto Robert MeCtomb, Lawrence Jen- the Community Y are aa fol 
pototlcnl About the Ume we got Blanchard, Mrs. John Bulik, ntags, WUUam Belmore, Mra. lows: North-South: First, Mrs 
her cured, tho baby began to Mrs. WUUam Belmore, Mre. Ed- Robert FrankUn, Mrs. John Paul Barton and Mrs. A. A 
throw up!”  ward Berggren Jr,, Mrs. Le<»i Partridge, WllUam Whitney, Fyka. Second, Mre. Judith 8U

“ Johnny, bless hto monstrous Botteron, Mra. Hmrrta Gibson, Earl Doggart, ways and means verman and Mrs. James Me 
UtUe heart, poured honey all Mrs. C yrua  Beater, flower com- committee; and Mre. Walter LaughUn. 'ISilrd, Mrs. Paul WUI- 
over himself, the kitchen and mlltee; Paul Cox, Mra. Paul Joyner, Robert FrankUn, Allan hide and Mrs. M art Kovacs. 
the baby! "We*U never get un- Oox, Mra. Norman Clark, Mra. Taylor, Miaac. Also, East-West; First. Mrs.
stuck and every bee ta town to Albert Schutoe, John Ltadland, Also, Miss Ruth Porter, Mrs. RoJ Weiren and Mrs. O i^ e s
after ua!” ' Mrs. John Ltadland, Mra. Nor- Thonuia Ationian, s  e d r 1 c k Launl. Second, Mre. Oarrw Bar-

"Wendy felt sorry for tho gor- man Gagnon, J. Aruthur Bal- S trau g^ , representatives to •’®‘* J«u®® Tl®m®y-
bUa and lot them out of Uielr mer, Mra. J. Arthur Bahner, Manchester Area OouncU of Thl*'̂ . MAury Brown and 
cage. I’m Uvlng In terror! One Ernest Wolfram, Mrs.- Ernest Churches; Edward Bushnell, J™“  Messenger,
geibil to stlU eU large, waiting Wolfram, Mrs. Ross Nelson, representative to Coiuvectlcut

- t o  jump out Eft me.”  John Moffat, Mra. John Moffat, Conference; EMwEtfd BushneU, "H)® South Wtadsor B ru ^
Someone always had a cU- Misa JacqueUne Abbott, hospl- Mrs. Mark Hill, Mart HUl, El- Club wlU condurt a g j^ e  to-

m ax,.for the evening. A story taUty ewnmittee; Mtas Jessa- mer Ostrout, Mrs. EUner Os- ^ h t  at 7:M at t h e w a ^ u «
Uiat couldn’t be U>K>ed. mine SmlUi, Mra. Jennie PlUdn, trout, Lester French, Mre. Lea- 'House, 1788 EUta^

f .” ; : '  '1

Stewardess
Deborah Joan Brad-

Promoted
wo WllUam J. Howard, eon

“f l T A I l  G A E B lC * ) ? !

t cOMion-t De toitoeu. mine Smith, Mra. Jennie Pitkin, trout, Lester French, Mre. Lea- ^ “ “ ‘ ‘ " '" 7  mv m ™ of Mr. and Mrs. WUHam F.
You think you’ve got prob- Mrs. Arthur Byam, Mra. Anna tor French, repnesentaUves to R^- °P®“  to th pu , dau^  Rnutahmir of ok Howard of 67 Wadsworth St..

1^9-

lems. Our two-year <dd is a so- Brown, Mrs. Allan Oox, Mrs. Hartford Etast Association; and Re
ctal outcast! I left him alone Lester French, UbrEuy; . Mrs. Mra. Rupert Uppltag, Greater
for five minutes ta my mother- Horace
ta-law’s white living room. He ----------
unpotted 10 African violets, 
dumped the dirt on her vdiHe 
fur rug fund drew Jackson Pol
lack pictures on the waUs!”

The'mOre hair raising the sto
ries, tho better we liked them, 
ta fills .motherhood thing we 
were together!

Btosell, Paul Marte, Hartford Council of Churches.

Amy Yanderbilt’ Says - 
G>nventions Still Needed

WethreU St., recenUy graduated r®cenUy w M ^om oted to 
from the Delta Air Lines Stew- pre»®nt rank whUe serving \rita 
ardess School at the Atlanta, the Navy at Bremertiaven, Ger- 
Ga., Airport. m ^ y. nt

Miss Karen Ixmtoe Morsey. She wlU be stationed at New

College Notes

daughter of Mr." and'M rs. Jo-’ Orleans, La., and wUl fly to in
seph Morsey of 91 Spruce St., many of the cities served by month’s leave bofme
recenUy was chosen "Sweet- Delta ta 28 states, the District 
heart”  of Phi Sigma EpsUon Columbia, and the Car- 
fraternity at Northland CoUege, rfbbean. ” *” * “  *"•

Miss Bradshaw, a graduate of A 1964 graduate of Manohes-

attended Central CotmecUcut
. V ter High School, Howard enlist-. Manchester High School, has jj, Navy Reserves 'wMle

a Junior ta high school.
He and hla wife, the former 

Jane Zimmerman, have three 
children Wendy, Ronald and 
Robert.

By PEACE MOTPAT been Inveighing lately against A~rhT«^7 W a V ' ^ ^ '  she to" a 
NEIW YORK (AP) — “ Many huge showers. “Showers should senior.

V^en the evening 'weu over, people think anything goes now, be for a few Intimate friends,”  ___  __ ________
we went home light of heart but thU U not so. Thore to a she potato out, adding that Mtog sorah Adams, daugliter it^ r'S ^ u ere New Brltata
and secure In the knowledge ^ged for certain convmitlons. there to more interest ndw In jjp , ’Ihomas T. Adams of ’______-
that our kids were no worse m> matter what dianges having Jiint rtiowera tor the 426 Spring St., and the late Mr.
than anyone’s Wds. occur In the woiid, the human bride' and groom . “ Brides are Adams, has been named to the Banned in l<rf>un®

I qlways had to share the for appreciation goes on.”  no longer isolated from the lean’s list for the first semester tohannbSBURO. South Af-
good'new s •with my husband, gĵ yg Amy VanderbHt, groom,’ ’ she says. be- gx Johnson (Vt.) State College, rfea (AP) —A spokesman for a '
Usually , I found Wm asleep In ^ o s e  •word to taw In American sides, they’re probably living where ehe to a senior and ma- p^tiah paperback putdlshtag kfefitadone, the drug given to
front o t the late show. etiquette, but who to so deter- togethM' anyway.’ ’ jortag In English. f l jj„  estimated that about 80 addicts to erase thrtr craving

"Hey, ’ ’ rd  say nudging him not to let etiquette lag The author says atUtudes to- -----  gg^  ̂ ^  published In tor heroin, to a synthetic nar-
to attention. “ Just wait till I teU bohind the changing times that ward entertainment h a v e  jilas Betsy J. Hunter, daugh- Britain are banned In South Af- code 'wMch If taken by nonadd- 
you what I heard tonight! gj,g revised her monumen- changed too. “ I don’t like to ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. jets can cause addlctLon.
You’ll never believe it, but our g,, subject, com- see things done slap-dash,’ ’ ahe Hunter of 100 Boulder Rd., Is
kids are ANGELS! Absolute an- jjjjj^g the traditional customs says, “ but with a lack of house- one of the Colby Junior College 
gels, by compartson!”  with tho new ones. hold help, you don’t have to en- Key Girls who serve as official

________m the bright office of her 100- tortata In kind any more. More hostesses of the New London,
year-old brownstone home here, and more people are having n .H., college. ^
Miss VEUideibllt discussed the buffets, using student help or ------

I ____________  I recently published "Amy Van- caterers."' Miss Nancy M. Sodano, daugh-
- „  n t derbilt’s  Etiquette.”  A warm, Miss VtmdeiWit says ahe ter of Mr. Eind Mrs. W. H. So-

Cpl. Barry D.^uUano. wn 01 ^  woman, ahe does all ahe can to keep up-to- dano of 52 Gerard St., recenUy
Mr. and Mrs. Cosino makes etiquette sound os date—planting out that haying received the Florence Long

Akin
MAR. 21
An. I*

9-12-27-16
■73-84-90

^  TAURUS

I ^  MAY 10 
r>^644-54-63 
:S^76-7Z

1

GIMINI
ig iO A ltt  

JUNE 20 
: S-U.2M2 
'5MMM5
CANCER

JUNE 21 
22

\ 2- 8-2845 
./556047-a

uo
JULY 2i 
AUS. 22
4-19435 ^  .3- 4-19 

&40-99-70
VIRGO

1̂0-13-20̂ 291
(& 4̂8-i7-82-89

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Yovr Daily Activity Guid* 
According fo tho Starx.

To develop message for Wednesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Write
2 Gather
3 Fine
4 Money
5 Key
6 Controry
7 Personol
8 Information
9 Whot

10 Today's
11 Is
12 Appears
13 Aspects
14 Associotes
15 Letters
16 New
17 Door
18 Better
19 Day
20 Fovor
21 Of
22 Someone's
23 Send
24 May
25 To
26 Big
27 Opposition
28 A rra n t
29 Court^ip
30 Opportunity

3 1  Messoges
32 Tie
33 Expect
34 Keeping
35 Interviews
36 Fine
37 Oppose
38 Opens
39 CKwk
40 Some
41 Your
42 Doings
43 Current
44 Moon
45 And
46 A6oy
47 And 
46
49 An
50 Eogle 
5TUp 
SZBig
53 Loose
54 Signs
55 Moke 
56Plens
57 Intimote
58 Bills
59 Pleosont
60 Future

LIB8A

s;::ir4
16.17.21-30/̂
38-51.67

SCORPIO
ocr. 23̂
WOK. 21

6 1 Ends
62 Biidgets
63 Afford
64 And
65 Merely
66 Eye

6849 AchlevwiinttNOi;. 12
70 Surprises
71 On

1- 7-15.? 
31-45.8H

72 A rt
73 B e - •
74 You
75 ChorKe
76 To
77 Expofsd
78 Forecosf
79 Binding
80 Finish
81 Visit 
62 Love-
83 Agreements
84 Healthy 
65 Projects
86 Friends
87 Trovel
88 Dotes
89 Making
90 Challenge

^  5/31
^Advene ^JNeufral

CEC. 21
6-14-244
CAERICORN
DEC. 22 .  
JAN. I» 4r|
2642-47-S2(<:j 
69-72-78

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
EEI. t t
22-34-49-50̂  
66-71-74 _ M,

EISCES

MAR. 20 
l8-3943-58’( 
12-64-79-83a

Service Notes

of 160 BlPch HUl tiiouBh it c a n -^ ^  Bhould—be a chUdron herseU, it Is difficult to Mathematics Award at an in-
^  ^ ® ’® ®v®mlay W®- *>® ^8“ ’ P * ''* * ^  ®“ *'Second ^ (^on  “ I r®®l there’s more honesty “ For Instance," ahe says, “ i t  ham OoUege. Richmond,the Maiine Corps Air Station, 

Cherry Point, NX3,

be rigid. formal awards program
_________________  _ "Por Instance," ahe says, “It h€un OoUege, Richmond, tad.,

now ta soclEft'lnterohange, and is acceptable now for young where she Is a senior. She was
this Is good ’ ’ she says. “ But I people of opposite sexes to also awarded roUege honors
think the danger to that we’U travel together.’ ’ But ahe has standing for overall academic

^>ec. 4 Ronald B. Cheaaman, ^  ŷ g g^jg, way.”  •words of caution for a couple distinction during her studios at
son Mr. and Mrs. George ® VanderWlt says rtie to who Uve together without the Eaiiham.
Chessman of 53 Campfleld Rd., gg„gtanUy astounded a* the benefit of a marriage Ucense, ------:---------------
recently completed training ta ^^^^g ^  etiquette peoplo aren’t and decide to have a child.
South Carolina and is now sta- ^  “ Etiquette used to be' “They’re runnlllg countor to ^ im S C t  M e i l l D e r S
tlohed at Schofield Barracks In folklora—filings tradition, and e ventuaUy wUl i  i  1
HawaU. A 1967 graduate of J to - ^  ^̂ ĝ  gupposed to come to the point where they A t t e n d  K e D e k a h
Chester High School, he received „  -j,g ggyg now have to come to terms with it. ^  ,
a Bfl degree in 1971 from Bar- ^  ^  ta u g h t Thto wUl be at some point S t a t e  A S S e m b l V
rington CoUege In Rhode Island. jjjgjjjg^g ^jjgg where legaUty to In volve^

V —  through Observation, <w painful such as tho chUd entering py^ir members of Sunset Re-,
Navy - Storekeeper Brendan ^  Isn’t Just a school.’ ’ bekah Lodge recently attended

NrfU Mortarty, son of Mr. and yinAnem. and consld- And in her book, rtie qotos fl̂ g 7301 annual session of the
Mre. Edward J. Mortarty ol 27 g,gQon either. AU tha kindness that young people who rtigage Rebekah Assoimbly of Oormect- 
Kenstagton St., Is serving aboard ŷ g world wUl not got you In premarital sex have a re- jgut at the P art Plasa Hotel In 
the tanker USS Passumpslc In throurti the eating of an arti- aponslbUlty liot to taring im- r ^w Haven.
Vlat2tam A 1968 graduate of ’ ’ wanted children Into the world. -mey are Mrs. Thora Malon-
Bast Ca’thoUc High School, he the common mistakes To keep up with her subject, gy_ pggt noble Grand of Sunset
was enroHed at Eastern Connec- make, this expert potata Mias VanderbUt says she r^ d s t«dge; Mrs. Marion Straughan,
ticiit State College, WUllmantlc, llr s —such as picking up with aU she can—Including a r t l^  jjrs . Ruth Beckwith and Mre. 
when he received orders for ac- flmters chicken cooked In In tho medical and p ^ c h la ^  R„tto Jenkins, peat dlrtrict dep- 
tlve duty In the Naval Reserves . imptopw table man- field. “ I have great files on VD „ty  presidents. Mre. Maloney
last Septemher. The tankeVs ’ forgetting to vripe and group sex.”  she » y s  Mrs.-Straughan were dele-
home port is Long Beach, CaUf. , ’ sipping a laughing. "N othl^ surpitoes ^ g g  tpgm Sunset Lodge.

-----  o ™ ^ : typing Tslgna- me, and nctalng shocks me.’ ’ M rs .  Jenkins, Junior past
Airman Alfred J. Francis, son ture on a letter Instead of wrlt- 

of • Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. ing it out; women using an In- 
FriAcls of 961 Pleasant VaUey correct signature; falling to le- 
Rd., South Windsor, reoenUy piy to kindness or a gift as 
completed Air Force basic train- promptly as posslWe; and
Ing at Lackland AFB, Tex., and thtaktag that widows do not use 
has been assigned tO| Lowry their late husband’s name.

^ a m m t  ;y rt: “ I  A m o  c e T o f '^ S T S e l t i r ’  “ e ^  ^  ' ^ S T ^ r
graduate of South Wtadsor High selves In the maU deal with ^  cli^  P*?!!!*.. "*
iS o o l, he attended the Univer- “ it’s a time g r ^  **^J^® ‘^ g T ^ l i S i r ^ ^ m  J ^ u c t a

son (ft Mrs. Florence M. Barile quette be((^  —  uciuuu,
of Coventry, has been promoted

POLLY’S POINTERS

Dampened Cotton in Jar 
Keeps Paste Moistened

By POLLY CRAMER

president of the Department 
Association, ladles Auxiliary 
Patriarch Militant, (LAPM) cf 
Oonitactlcut, and musician of 
the taternatlonal Assoclalion 

FiHlMINGTON, Mo. (AP) l a PM, served as Cto2Uidtan col- 
A mim walked Into Dr. Douglas bearer at the opentag ses- 
Ross’ dental office here and.g,g„

Man’s Protest 
Has Real Bite

WhUe In favor' of some ted with- uppere ^  Beckwith waa appoint^ to the
committee.of Coventry, has been p ^ o ie u  wnue m ^  gjgg yjg mayor. gtg^e necrology

to his present rank while serv- ch a fe s  ta - i  think I ’U have .them Honored Included Mrs.
tag with the Air Foixe as a to- derbUt framed and hung on my office 5,̂ ^, orand Rapids,
curlty poUceman at Lortag Uonli« you ^  ^<^1® ggjy, .«nils needs president, and Mrs. Nel-
Matae. He to a 1971 graduate forgetting aU tto c o n v ^ ^  ^  ^  posterity." ~  -
of Coventry High School. “ i  have been getting mall from __________ _̂__

young people who were mar̂  os-A m- j
ried ta some fanciful fartlon, S ^ p fted

lie Griffin of Ploinville, pest 
president of the taternatlonal 
Jlsaociatlon of Rebekah Assem-

PO  8c T e rn  S. Z d  ^  ta ^ l cheated and want MILFORD (ApT -  Coast bUes of the World.
of Mr. and Mre. Th®od weiWlng In church now," she Guiud auxiliary officers fiftlow- ----------------------
chand of 82 Judy l^ ® ’ “  have to say to ed a 16-foot wWte vriiale for 30 Dogs i»x>vlded ceremonial

rnmZtacItfonS that from a social view- minutes ta Long Island Souiid food for the Potawataml ta-
bosic taterior „aU y can’t do It.”  about four miles off shore Sun- dtans, u *o sometimes coo-
eVtotrictan 8(*o<d at 1̂  Dleg^ p < J n y o u ^  ^ga heading sumed canine flesh at feasts ta
S  « r  ^ S h ^ ^  w S g s ^ t a ^ "  a.2d She has eai:t at about four m.p.h. tamor cf the sun.

DEAR POLLY—I used to get infuriated with library 
paste that dried in jars, until a retired schoolteacher told 
me I should dampen a bit of cotton cloth, keep it inside 
the paste jar and it would stay moist for weekfi. The rag 
should be rinsed out occasionally so the paste will not 
develop a sour smell.—MRS. L. N.

DEAR GIRLS—This Pointer brought to mind a some
what similar one published years ago and which I have 
used constantly. Perhaps some of you remember the 
suggestion for keeping an aluminum tea ball filled with 
damp cotton in the cookie jar so cookies do not get bard. 
This is one of my personal favorites.—POLLY

Polly's Problem Eass»mimosOTa|
DEAR POLLY—I would like to make my own |

„  window shades out of burlap or similar yard goods |
^ and wonder if the readers could give me some ideas |
I  on how this is done.—KAREN ^

DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is with those people 
who run over dogs and cats and then just drive on, 
leaving the animal in the road. The least they could do 
would be to stop and move the animal off the road so 
it would not be struck again.

Another Peeve is with those people who let their cats 
run loose all the time. There is one in our neighborhood 
that hunts mice and, after killing them, brings them into 
our yard. He also walks all over our car at night, leaving 
his paw prints on the hood. If cat owners do not want to 
take care of their pets they should find another home for 
them .—BARBARA

DEAR POLLY—I have good news for Norma who has
trouble with the feet in her 
children’s sleepers. If they 
do not have elastic at the 
ankles, she can sew a strip 
of tape around each ankle 
and then run e l a s t i c  
through it. Also the foot 
portion can be shortened by 
making a new seam as 
large as needed inside the 
old one.—MARJ

DEAR POLLY—I seldom 
used my old clothes drying 

rack so decided to make some use of it. I needed 
trellises for my climbing roses and clematis so I took 
the spokes out of the rack, painted the sides and set it 
up The holes where the spokes went now hold strings 
for tying the plants as they creep up. This works perfect
ly. I sawed the spokes in half and added long laths at the 
ends (ladder fashion) and have another trellis.—EMMA

R A N G E  A N D  
FUE L O I L  

G A S O L I N E

B A N T L Y  O I L
C O M P A N Y .  I N C .

3 3 1  M a i n  S t r e e t  

Tel  6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5  
R o c k v i l l e  8 7 5 - 3 7 7 4

LIHTIME 
GUARANTBBD 
BRAKE JOB

a P ra n iu m  V en ted  U u ln g t 
e T u rn  W orn  D h m w  
e T netallaflon

«49.95
DON ’S  A m erica n  S erv ice  
U S T ollan d  T p k e ., B t. S3 

B Ia a o b e M e r-M S «n 6

Watch The W A N T E D
700 CLUB NEWSPAPER

on Channel 18 CARRIER
Mon. thru Fri. IN

MT. VERNON APTS.
9:00 p.m. - 11 p.m. CALL

CHRISTIAN MR. CORDERA
TALK - SHOW Manchester Herald

LIVE 647-9946

Open 6 Days *Open Thurs. till 9®

ELASTIC

Getting to that time of the year —  picnic 
time, vacation time, beach and country living 
. :  . For the ladies tee have a large selection of 
Slacks and Tops- in drip-dry and pure finish 
fabrics. Brightly colored, and nicely styled —  
from $16 up.

eighi hundred eighty-seven 
main street, in 

downtown maneheiter, 
Connecticut

Where Fitting You Is OUR PLEASURE, 
And YOUR SATISFACTION!

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking

K’
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Pat Holds ‘Kitchen Debate’ 
With Tot in Kiev Palace

i . '' i>iL..il!" 'ai’*>’l'>

The Duke o f Windsor shakes hands with Nathan Agostinelli, then Manchester 
mayor and now state comptroller, during a visit April 29, 1970 to Fuller Brush 
Co. in East Hartford. He was guest speaker at the unveiling of a piece o f sculp
ture on the Fuller Brush front lawn. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Queen’s 
Duke in

LONDON (AP) — Bucldiig- 
h&m . Palace announced today 
that the Trooi^ng of the Color 
in honor cf the queen’s oCHcial 
hlrthday Saturday, oa e o t Lon
don's major tourist attracUcns 
during June, will not be can
celed because o l mourning for 
the Duke of Windsor.

Instead, the palace said. 
Queen BUzabetfa n  decided 
"that a tribute diould be paid 
in londim and that the House
hold Troops in which he served 
should have the opportunity of 
paying their last respects to 
him on parade."

Just before the' queen rides 
out to the parade ground to 
take the salute, the pipes and 
drums of the guards will take a 
special posfUon. Ihere will be a 
roll of drums followed by a 
minute's siloice timed by the 
toll of Big Ben. Then there will

Troops To Honor 
Saturday Parade

'oe another drum roll and the 
pipers will pipe a lament. Flags 
and drums will be swathed in 
Mack. Officers will wear 
mourning armbands.

The palace said it was unlike
ly the Duchess of Windsor 
would attend the ceremony but 
she "has expressed great pleas
ure" over it. She may watdi it 
on televislan.

Although the queen was bom 
on April 21 — she was 46 this 
year—her birthday is always 
celebrated officially in June, 
when there is a better chance 
for good weather for the Trocq>- 
Ing of the Color.

A Royal Air Force Jet will 
bring the body of the duke 
Wednesday from Paris, where 
he died Sunday at the age of 77. 
1!he American woman for 
whom he gave up the throne in 
1936 will travel with the body

and for the first time since the 
abdication will stay at Bucking
ham Palace.

The duke will lie in state Fri
day and Saturday in St. 
George’s chapel, at 'Wndsor 
Castle, and the public will be 
allowed to file p ^  the coffin. 
The funeral in the chapel Mon
day will be sim{de and private 
in accordance -with the duke’s 
Instructions, attended by mem
bers of the royal family and 
high-rmiking offlcials.

Burlial wiU be In the small 
cemetery at FTogmore, In 
Windsor Park, where Queen 
Victoria and the duke’s younger 
brother, the Duke of K oit, are 
buried. The duke chose that 
place of interment, instead of 
St. George’s chapel, die tradi
tional burial p l^ e  of British 
monarchs, because the duchess 
could not be buried there.

KIBV, U.B.8.R. (AP) — Pat 
Nhnm staged a version of the 
"kltohen debate" today, but it 
bore no reaemblancoi to her' 
husband’s Ideologleal discussion 
with Nikita iChrushchev in 19S9.

Mrs. Nfaton toured a Pioneer 
Palace where U.OOO children 
attend cultural and hobby 
classes under sponsorship of 
the Communist party’s Pioneer 
youth organisation.

m  the building’s modem 
kitchen MTs. Nixon chatted 
with a shy, blushing 8-year-old 
girl about the food the children 
were preparing.

The girl; responding to the 
First Lady's questions, said her 
favorite food was borsch.

“How sbout cookiesT’ ’ Mrs. 
Nixon asked.

“ T es," the child replied with 
a smile.

The children served the First 
lad y  tea and cake and a favor
ite Ukrainian dish, dumplings 
with cherries.

“Here is my lunch,”  Mrs. 
Nixon said.

She visited a class in shdrt 
wave radio and found IS cards 
sent by American amateur ra
dio (gwrators who had talked 
with the youngsters.

Mrs. Nixon also watched a 
group of youngsters perform 
Ukrainian folk dances, a{^daud- 
Ihg vigorously as an ll-year-Md 
boy handled the difficult squat
ting leg kicks with ease.

“ He is good—you will see 
him in lights some > day," she 
said.

As She left the Pioneer Pal
ace, Mrs. Nixon said her Soviet 
visit had been “ most inter- 
esting."

'“ Naturally die major accwn- 
pUshment is what Dick has 
done," she said, “ but I enjoyed 
meeting the p e ^ e ."

While Mrs. Nixcn was observ
ing the Pioneers, the President 
was' placing a wreath on the 
tomb of the Ukraine’s Unknown 
Soldier. Then they Joined forces 
for a brief visit to the Uth cen
tury Church of St. Sophla-^ow 
a museum—on the way to the 

• airport.
The long caravan ot lim

ousines and sedans drove slow
ly through the city on a sight
seeing tour before it toMi the 
main road to the airport. Thou

sands of people pressed up to 
barricades placed along the 
broad Shevchenko - Boulevard 
and stood sUently behind sol
diers locked arm in arm along 
the curb.

There were no shouts and no 
demciutrations of emotimi that 
anyone in the motorcade could 
see.

White House officials did not 
hide their dlsappoiptment at 
the efforts by the Soviet author-' 
ities to prevent contact between 
the visiting President and the 
Soviet public.

"This is all thMr doing. We 
didn’t want it this way," one of
ficial said. "

Nixon and the First Lady 
were asked to sign the guest 
book at St. Sophia on their way 
out. Nixon sat down, took a 
fountain pen from his inside 
coat pocket and wrote in a 
large hand: “ Richard M. Nix
on."

He looked up and said quiet- 
.ly, “ May 307”  He wrote the 
date and then added: “ A great 
monument to the Ukraine’s 
proud heritage."

Mrs. Nixon wrote “ Patricia 
Nixon”  in a smooth feminine 
hand.

The Presldmit stood up, ex- 
tuided his hand to the woman 
who acted as his guide in the 
church and gave her a Richard 
M. Nixoh fountain pen. The

stertled guide gave him a book 
of pictures of the csithedral and < 
its history slid said, "It’s in 
Bngliah."

“ That’s good news," said the 
President.

Mail Carrier 
Morale Said Low
HikRTTORD (AP) — “ Morale 

has never been lower”  amtmg, 
postal servloe employes, ac
cording to John Hanmm, a 
member of the Hartford local 
of the American Postal Work
ers Union who is challenging 
for New filngland vice presi
dent.

He said many new local of- 
ficrs were chosen at a con
vention Saturday because work
ers are unhann^ with national 
leadain. He said a “ bad con
tract”  was' signed last jmar 
when the U.S. Postal Service 
became a public corporation.

The Hartford local passed a 
resolution affirming its desire 
to strike, Hannon said.

IDfNTIHCATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

S A U M  NASSIFF
OAatBBA SBOP *  SmiK> 

« •  Mala S t,

WANTED
NIW SPAPIR  

CARRIER 
IN FOUNTAIN 

VILLAGI APTS.
CALL/

MR. CORDERA 
Manchester Herald 

647-9946

GLOBE
Travel Senriei
555 MAIN sntEET  

643-2165
led ageaf in Maa- 
ter an AliUaea,

WANTED
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Russian Press Publishes Text, 
Pictures of Historic Signing

MOSeXJW (AP) — MObcow’s 
major newspapers published 
the text today of the statement 
of principles to guide Ameri
can-Soviet relations signed 
Monday by President Nixon 
and Communist party chief 
Leonid I. Brezhnev.

Most pkpers front-paged pho
tographs of the signing in the 
Kremlin.

The government daily, Iz- 
vestia, normally an afternoon 
newspaper, skipped Monday’s 
edition in order to come out 
this morning with coverage of 
the signing and of Nixon’s de
parture from Moscow.

"Reports of the Soviet-Ameri- 
can summit agreements are the 
major Items of the press, radio 
and television all over the 
world,”  the Communist party 
daily, Pravda, said above a 
roundup of world press com
ment on the Just-concluded 
summit talks.

"These agreements are In the 
Interests of universal peace and 
security, the interests of all 
peoples."

Typical headlines were: “ An 
Examine of Political Realism,”  
"Good Prospects for Consoli
dation of Peace,”  “ In the Inter
ests of the Peoples of the 
World.”  The contrdled press 
gave no lengthy analysis of the 
agreements and their expected 
results but It continued its 
heavy coverage of the Nixon 
visit.

In an effort to show tlmt the 
summit agreements "are sup
ported by the entire Soviet 
people,”  Pravda and other 
newspapers published “ letters 
that Soviet people are sending 
to the editorial offices in ardent 
approval of the Soviet-Ameri- 
can talks.”

“ In the name of all the work
ers of our i^ant I want to say 
thank you to our native Com

munist party,”  said a typical 
letter in the orchestrated 
chorus .this one signed by M. 
Shevtsov, party secretary at 
the Karachardovsky Mechani
cal Plant In Moscow.

Izvestla also carried the text 
of the agreement on the limita
tion of strategic arms, pub
lished by most other papers 
^ver the weekend. And it car
ried a brief report from New 
York that U.8. Defense Secre
tary Melvin R. Laird, in com
pliance with the agreement, 
had ordered a halt to construc
tion of an EmUbalUstlc missile 
base in Montana:

No Soviet newspaper has pub
lished the text of the Joint com
munique—released Sunday—
summing up the results of the 
summit talks. The Soviets nor
mally wait until a state visitor 
has left the country before pub
lishing the communique cm his 
visit.

HARTFORD ACADEMY
OF

H A IR D R E S S IN G

Looking For A  
Satisfying Career?

Don’t be satisfied with just a job. A hair stylist or hair colorist is a 
skilled, exciting professional with unlimited earning power. Hartford 
Academy offers instruction in today's and tomorrow’s hair styling 
techniques. Every Hartford Academy graduate receives two weeks free, 
advanced hairstyling instruction at world famous Wilford Academy in 
New York City.

Approved for Veterans and Student Loans 
CoE or Write for Free Brochure 

236-5461 461 Farmington Ave. Hartford

I:

McDonald's Grand Re-Opening celebration starts Today.
Visit the newly remodeled McDonald's with the brand new look. Now with insida seating. 

Same outstanding food. Same low prices. And even faster service.
I

Bring the entire family to the party at McDonald's. You deserve a break today at

deserve a break tod^i
46 West Center Street —  Monchester, Conneericut
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mious 
Levels Warehouse
Prompt action by 8th District firemm yesterday af- 

o f Buspicious.ori^ in a w a ^ ou se  at 
-tM rear o f  71 Hilliard St. from spreading and causing 

to a^oining prop«^y, includiiv the W.

ik l III* pee y* m a wareaouse i-tM rear of 71 Hilliard St. from spreading and causii 
••nous damage to adjoii ‘
G;_plenney Lumber Co. -

CWsf John RlvoMln

P*®**' "niay laid a Una fixm Uio by- 
M idw*^ The 20 by 40 foot dnnt in front of the Olennay 

, *bo Lumber yard on N. Main Bt.
watered down the buralng

• d i^ o n  of the U « l Houalng A Tbwn of South Wlndaor lire

‘‘•P* '»y at the 8th Dlatrlct Hre- flraman about 76 feet away at houae duriw the oneration. 
7 ^  flamea, fanned by a F^^en at the Mena to 

wind, aet fire to a tele- about 8 p.m., putting out Uie 
poppe ^ 0  60 feet away and Ure and conducting mop-up 
• cow ^  the roof and side of operaUdns.
a to n o ^  garage nearby. Hariy ilie  atorage buUdlng waa the* 
m the Are, the b(ifldliig scene of a  euaplcloua fire last 
ew apart and burning embers, fall, 8th Distrlet records riww. 
asm flying by the high wind, At that time a Are devrioped 

grass and nearby on' the second floor, but qulok
railroad Uas and for a time acUon prevented It from
ibreatened Qie lumber /  yard spreading. , ■
only SOO feet away. '  Lingard said that cauae of the

The Are caU came Into 8th Arb is being inyeeUgated. He 
Dtstriet headquarters at 8:80 praised everyone involved in 
p.fn. A total of 88 men with four fighting the Uaae and aald it 
ptaoes of equipment responded was "a  miracle nobody was 
to the oaU. m charge was As- hurt by the Intense heat and 
■Utant Fire Chief Frank Mor- the flying embers.”  
davaky. Fire Chief OranvlUe A spokeaman for the owners
Lingard, who waa out ot town said the building la a total loss
at the Ume, was notlfled and and wiU not be reidoccd. Ttom 
he soon came to the scene. records ahow the deatn^ed 

A Town of Manchester Are building was assessed at (16,- 
truck and crew, with Deputy 080.

Thompson Sworn In 
As Acting Fire Clpef

Police Report
Paul M. Landollna, 18, of 180 

Ralph Rd., and a Juvenile com
panion were charged early yes- 

’ terday morning on New State 
Rd.,,with larceny in the third In a brief but moving and unusual ceremony yester-

afternoon in the chapel o f Manchester M ^oria l 
M ot^ sS ^  Hospital, Deputy Fire Chief Ray Thompson, 46, was

The ju v e ^ e ^ a . r e f e ^  to 
JuvenUe authoriUes. Both were
released to their parents. Court I

)L,*

Batordftv nivhi vrlfiTm ***?**®** The acting Are chief has been a B at»«day,^ht ^ th  iUegal ^
eeMlon of marijuana at the ^  . .Thuiwlay. He wtU serve until

^  -  to toe interval between
the retirement cf Fire Chief W.non-surety bond for court June

■______  when Mason’s successor, Depu-
WllUam E. Powers, 66, of 69

Oakland St. was charged Satur- command of the deport-
day night with breach of peace, ^  ___ _ *
tn connection with an Inrident ‘*'®,
In a Main St. apartment. He ^
was released on A »100 non- P®«™*to the 2()-year vrt-
surety bond. Court date June ®™n Thompson to draw cWi^s 
^  pay. The town pay period starts

_____  on a Monday.
A women’s pocketbook con- **'®"® J * "'

taming $80 m CMh and credit *^®„ ® ® «™ ^
cards was stolen sometime Sat- 
urday night from a Branfonl 8t.'
residence. ^  ^ ® !Chief James Reardon, and

40 Years of Memories

Two cars on Kennedy Rd. Manager Robert Weiss.
and another on Richminid Rd. . ____________________
were sprayed with patot some
time Sunday night.

Baymead M. ThoupeoB

Andover

Injuction Causes 
Property Owners 
To Switch Sprays

About 160 members of the prlae for coming the longest athletic director from 1028 
Mancheeter High School Class distaiice, 2,860 miles from Tuc- KeU^y
of 1813, hnabiuMls, wtvea, and eon, Aria.

^  The Itallan-American Club on 
Eldrtdge St. waa broken Into

former fStmlty gueMs attmided Oueata at the head taMe were experiencee during their teach-

Qulmby, Miss Estes, BaUoy, « » " « « « » «  Friday - o r - ^ r t o y . 
ClaAe and KeUey rMninsced on Nothing was mPparenUy taken.

Town Pays Tribute 
To Its W ar Deadthe 40th onitvenNury reunion Clawsice P. <)uimby, MH8 prin- ing oareere and since retiring. ^y® ®  ^  J*-

i Saturday night at the Moaches- e^ial 1088-88; SOse Hden Estes. Other prisee awarded by Mrs.
ter Coimtry Club. teadter of Bhigllah from 1987 Rutii Sonnlksen Donahue were Ntehard O. M w u ^  ~  ,

The abom scene was only and dMmrtment 'dialrmaa frtxn to Julea Radding for the most W oodbrii^ St. colUdM The small town <t Andover, day and I would let him know.”
•one of hundreds of “ remember 1888 until her retirement to 1984; children, seven, and the young- Spruce and Pearl ra . with a UtUe over WO families, Day then said he really did not
whene”  that we$e eaochanged vnibed Clarke, phyalcal educa- est cbil^ nine years old; Mrs. 8<*oeh**miyer w m  InJu^. He curtailed its wedtend activities have to check with his wife, 
during'tiie evening. Frixn left, Uoninatnictar from 1817 to 1986; Victoria AbralUs McKeever for treated at Mianenes^ to p?y tribute to Its war dead. what he had m mtod was get- 
Mrs. Beatrice Perrett Keitii. Edsen M. Bailey, husbieas the moot grandchildren, eight; m or^  Hospital and dlscluuged. Participating to the annual ting up a foursome to play
claao eecretary; Dr. James teacher, ■—!«>«"(■ prtocfaml, and Mario Blava, longest married MoMulUn wae toeued a written Memorial Day parade •were some golf Monday morning.
O’Leary of W es^ i^  cisaa pres- pilnctoql ftom 1987 to 1980, and life, 88 years; and Eictor warning for fallun to obey a oyw  UO marchers, members of “ Well, srou know, this thing

Twenty eight proper^ owners nervousness, confused Mate, and Went; O. Stillman Keith, reun- Mrs. Bailey; and Thomas F. Olovannlnl, moat recently mai> ■top sign and failure to grant the Q ib Scouts, the Boy Soouta, ate away at me all day long,”
to the Ludlow Rd.-Mountata Rd. lack of con^ntration and com- ion idiairman; and kOas Ida KeU^, toadier, baao- rled, six montha. (Herald photo right of way. the Brciwnlea and G lil Scouts, Day sSid, "and I had to ask

^atea, stymied by on tiqunction pretienaion.”  
last -week from having their He recommended an organic 
trees eimayed with a  chemical spray aa a substitute and men- 
subetance, today bad them tioned, in particular, BacUus 
sprayed with a mope expensi've Thurtogienais, which, he aald, 
organic substance. was acc^itaUe to the State De-

TTie Injunction against the partment of Bto-vironmentol Pro- 
chemical spray, whose commet^ teoUon. 
cial name la “ Pesticide Sevto,''

Reid ienbach, who roodved a bail and football coach, and by Bucelvlcius)

14 Volimteerg * 
Join Camp Staff
A gi«q> of 14 move teenage 

A qiokeMnan for the 28 prop- volunteers have been accented 
was obtained to Hartfwd County erty ownera saW today their as counaelan (or Maacheater’a 
Superior Court bjr Michael treea ore betog sprayed wMH the Oamp Kennedy, camp SttreotorI"We*ewlr4e» a# OIUI T nastlMw V2A a AVWOMla miHô OttaA *T '* wDllf»tt ww..̂ ---m________________ •_ >

Police, Town Agree 
On 2-Year Contract

the Andover Volunteer Fire De- myself what kind of a ciUsen, 
Agnes Walokowakas of 89 partment and the Women’s what kind of a human betog 

Union St. was traded at Man- AuxUlary, t)io*Rl3am barW, the 'have I become, that my priort- 
cheMer Memorial Hoqittal Sat- gsrd Rifle Engtoeera cf WUM- ties put a golf game ahead of 
urday momtog and rdasood. She mantic. the lAghland Rangers, this service.’ ’ 
was a paseenger to ’a car driven and apecial guests. Day explained that he kept

Anastasia Maotejko ot 48 on  one of the most beautiful thinking  about the war dead 
North St, which was involved In ^wys of the year the marcben oversrwhere who gave their 
an accident with one driven by foUowed the traditional parade lives so that we could live tiie 
Wayne Bradley of Tkvmbnll. The route, Marttog at- the eiemen- 'way wo do, and how he dwMt

.  . _ . - ___ ________ _ __ The Manchester police union has reached a two-year aoeWent occurred on ■roUand tary 'sohoot and going to the on the fact that Andover had
Dworidn of 288 LwAow Hd., a  organic aubMance “B .T.,”  which Harry F. SmAti announced to- contract i with the town calling for a 8Vk poT cent pay Tpke. nearH ow art Johnaon'a memorial on Rt. 6 where asked him to share an hour or
registered pharmacist. Is of the BacUus ’ Thuringlensls <iay. r  brings to 80 the in each o f the next two years and some added Mrs. Wolckowritas was issued a niane Duprey and Gary Gum- two of hla time to remembei^

Durorkin claimed “ Peaficlde family'. of Volimtaer counorion aflcupt- ben<>fits. ---------------------------------- ---------  wriUeti warning for faUure to placed a memorial wreaUi and he had to “ consider”
, Sevln”  is of a class of tosecU- ‘ 'Perilclde Sovin,”  the qxikea- to date. ih i  agreemertt is very similar the town would buy each police- y*®** **t® ®* « »  the moruunent, and proceed- U.
, cldee that has poesible danger- man said, would have each The 14, all from Mandieater, to reached with both the man or poUcewoman would be , „  „ __, ^  ,  tog to the town cemetery at n Day said that as he rode In
jous effects on humans. He ett- prpper^,. o w ^  828, w b e ^  »|pe: David Duff, TbotnasSuUok. ir.miMp. t Bmployes Group and raised from $6,000 to $7,600. , of ^  adm- m IU Rd. for the Memori- the parade and saw the people,
I ed hla penonal experience a “ B.T.”  to ooriing each of them Dtojme Gold, Carol Banaon, the ArWAghtoraraiton Loc^ 991 After Jan. 1, m t , the contract Maas^waa < b ^ e d  with ^  oay ceramontoa. young, ol^, .ehUdren, a]) there
year ago wlmn he uwd a sta^ i. i J  ,,__  Stawart Flavell, PailMla tkttt, dt ihe AfL c IO to the only town would require that six crutoeta pssriag S t illy  mom- tho cemetery, whicb had ki tribute, he was proud and

I lar Insecticide tor q>raytog hto •ftWever, rii4 said; “we are jaUn JawonU, Candace HUton, wiii<« '^bo has not reached be on the road at aU times. o**" «UUded wlto |,«en decorated with new flogs happy that he could share these
own trees against the gypey molifly tartereated In ridding our ciairo Oaiman, Kathleoh Whito, aaraamant wMh the town for Tbe contract also calls for a <»« driven by Hoael P. McDerto for tj»e oooaaton, Bitoaheth Dra- memento with Um townspeople,
moth, clalmtog he experienced tnoa of tho gyp*y moth. At Rohetit SuUck, OaU BTaaearem, the 1971-73 year meeting before Dec. 18 of this l®®® Tolland T)Ae. The ac- y^r recited the poem, “ In Flan- He said he •srould always re-
symtoms of "depression, ex- this pote^ we can’t woiry about Richard Om eton, and Laura ____ vear between the Board of Dl- 0*4®** o o c 'u ^  on E. kOddle dors Field", vthUe Jeff Weto- member thto Memorial Day and
hausUon, 'muscular weakness, expense.

In addition to the 8^ per cent program-'

Makma.
Smith hoa tosued a  call tor 

the aMTTlcea of two hiora votun-
” ****■ **'*■ p«5^ « “ to>tt’ thte July

“ »T 2 iit tb lt t id 'a n a p p lto a .m ”  atiputotea that If the cost of Bv-
Oov. Thomas ileaidU tost Fri- fhcfltty eatSinated to cost about turned by and that >®S to MMier tte ^ en d or y w

day signed Into law a «U  whk* $780,000 — to provide therapy S r  aUU a n  ^
eases the way for the conatiue- for mentally retarded persons available. exceeds 8H per cent, aalarlaa

Law Eases WiSy for Site 
For Retardates Center

m ^  r t U b T i i S ^ 't o ^  “  unloT lm inittee ^ e .  near Ferguson Rd. Court recited' the “ Gettysburg being asked to apeak and how
^  to review the poUce pension <*®te June 19. Address.”  reluctant he waa and that toBoard of D m eton. .o revie w i«u  and MTs. the future, when he to asked to

tion to MancbeMer of a regfon- 14 to 21 yoara of age end to Maneheeter'e camp for n -

Gaffney Sees 
Nixon Victory

HARTFCHtD (AP)—State Re-

An oU rack containtog some jfa iy  Keenan sang tbe Star trive of hto time for aomethtog 
16 cans of oil, three two gallon gpangiMj Banner and I Had A again, he wUl olwayB remem- 
cana of motor oli, and a rack strange Dream Last Night, ac- ber thto day and try to lUace 
containing varloua windshield compoftled by Mrs. Howard on bis priorities to proper per- 
wipers were stolen from a Cen- tha guitar. spective.
ter St. gas station sometime Sun- of Priority Thank You
day night. Robert Day, vice principal of It waa the last day of a three-

the Rham Iflgh echool, who was day weekend of the most beau-____________________ _____ „  „  __________ _________ ___ ___  shall increase by tbe (flfference
al occupational center the aervloe about' 16 comnumlttoo in ta zd ed T ^ S w  ' ^ ’ 'opo^June 1 puWean Chainn^ J.
mentaUy retarded. MSncheriier area. * 38 for its ninth consecutive year. ■**C®****®* year. Oaffnev nradlcts President Nlx-

H. B. 8867, propoaed and The seboot woutd be run by jt  wlQ operate foe three sessions
steered Into pasMge and tben the town on a r e g l^  b ^  of two weeks eahh, riostog Aug. J“ Jy ..................... “ ”“® “»■ oun“«y- who gathered at tho cemetery
law by Norman E^ndeE, auper- ^  year*. After that 4. prcposal. It would provide votea in November. ----------------------  “ When I wa« aiked by the Hiere waa only a committee.

arm— ir oA. ~.s8 A- Mer Twenty-ieveH flTe exUiigulah- pirfttkrf to be ouast speaker at the tlful weather. Ihere were no
.j  Memorial I^S^services, spoke balloons or popcorn. There were

P"*®®® ®" *Tne St. some- for a few minutee to thejreople no clowns or real fancy march- 
’ ^  ■ “ ”“® Saturday night or Sunday. ^  gathered at the tag units.

$190 aimual bonuses for police But he said Saturday the 
with 10 years or more service; chance of the CK>P capturing

vtoor of qieclal education for Period, the fa cto r  w ^ d  ^
Uie kCcuiî heater achoot eystem turned over to the toum  ̂ lor ___
trensfera fOur acres of M a» ^  regional control and the coot of conatrpetion once $200 for tboae with 16 or more the state legtolature depended
diester Community College “ ■•• ®*® tactllQr to comideted. years; and $400 for those with c  which reapportionment jdan
land to tho Town of Maaobes- Although the entire con-  ̂ Three m ^  steps r « ^  be- 20 «  more y ^ .  . 1» u»ed, one written by a iq>e-
t~  structtdn cost of the toieUtty tare construction can begin Education bonuses under the cial maater or a 1971 plan de-

The four acres are at HHto- *ould be paid by tbe state, the a p p r ^  of the appUt^on by Propoe^ e y ie e m ^  would dared unconstitutional.
town Rd. and WethereU St, on town would pay the ahott-tem ----------------------
the MDC campus. interest charges on funds it ♦« moo The Islands of Langwtoans
p l S L l H .  e S T t o t o S ^ i^ s T  are vital, betog the ceite to the
Department of Education for a wwid release funds covering P« « y  4 ® ^  *“  ®Manchester referendum.

pazusreas that produce the bor- 
Tba arnnnit of life tosuraace mono tosulin.

Top Court
Backs Cut About Town 
In W elfare

Andover Parade Committee And 180 marchers wUUng to put 
chairman, Gordon Howard, to on uniforms and walk to the sun 
speak here today. I hdd Mm I for nisariy a mUe. And the Rev. 
had to check whether my wife Bradley to lead the crowd to 
had made any plana for the prayer. And the people.

Members o f , the 'VFW Post,
AuxUlary and color guard wUl
meet tomorrow at 6:46 p.m. at

wiAouTiMwnrww to,-  tae Post Home and proceed toWlASHIINaTON (AP) — The . mnflus-inarm n fVteie* d-R_i9jnr nTTa-LStruinn-rl tbC HOlmGS FUllOrftl XlOmUs .400

18'Other states to feduce assist
ance to needy families •with 
seme outride Income.

The 'vote was 6 to 4 wlt)i the

pay respects 
late Herman J. Wagner, a 
ber of the Post.

Vernon

Senior Citizens 
Get Bus Funds ’

The Vernon Sador CMtoens 
are $460 cloaer to betog able to 
purchase, their own bus. The 
fund, stacted by the Rocreoition 
Department, received $200, the 
proceeds from a card ptuty 
spotMored by the Senior OUtoeos’_______ ______ ___________  Friendship Circle of the Salva-

four Nixon admintotratlOR ap- Army will meet tonight at pinochle g n ^ , plus a check for
pointees and Justice Byron R. tae church. Mrs. Harold $iao from Gardner Ruggles own-
'White to the majority. The four A- Turktogton and Mrs. George er of The Igloo and a ohock for 
dtoeentera said tbe cut system Turidngton wUl show sUdes of $ioo from Mrs. Eva Theurer. 
violated federal wrifare law, taeir recent trip to England. Donald Berger,- director of

At the same time, the court -----  recreation, said U Is expected
rejected claims ‘Texas was dls- Members of the Permanent **>at the combined efforts of the 
erfantoating against 'Macks and Memorial Day (Jommltteo will Golden Age Club and ttif Mon- 
riUcanos and that states should meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the <ta.y Kkchen Social Group, wtU 
not a ^ y  larger percentage Holmes Funeral Home, 400 bring to another H80 to the fund, 
cuts to famines with dependent Mato St., to pay respects to the Berger said a number of local 
children than to the bitod and late Herman J. Wagner, a com- 
the aged. mlttee member.

persons have asked to h ^  the 
fund and his department wlU.ae- 
oept such donations. Pemens 
wlriUng to make a contribution 
may call the recreation office 
at Henry Park, any aftemoon, 
for detaila.

Mobile Display at Parade Side
Spectators along the route o f the Manorial Day parade yester- its cargo o f  gaily colored balloons. And how about the poor sMe^
day wondered if  this station wagon would go forward or up with man deflating those he doesn’t sell? (Herald photo by Buceivicms)

The vote on these points waa 
6 to 3.

Said Justice William Rehn- 
qulst for the majority, "It Is 
not irrational for the state to 
believe that the young are 
more adaptaMe than the alok 
and tbe elderiy, especially be
cause the latter have leas hope 
of improving their rituaWon to 
the years remaining to them."

Justice VUlUam O. Douglas 
dlaaenting, said Texas bad en- 
gaged to “ raidi dlacrlrntoation’ ’ 
against Mocks and chtcanoa 
w d  had violated the intent of 
Congress by denying nearly 2,- 
600 needy famUies reUef.

Douglas said Texas also de
prives these famlUea of $60 to 
$80 a month worth of medical 
aid.

In other actions today, tba 
court:

—Agreed to rule on the power 
of grand Juries to force wit
nesses to give samples of their 
voicGS •JtA hantfwiltliig.

—Rejected an aigteal by ( ^ -  TWa teat patteni is part of the __  ̂ ’ j__
fornla to review the state su- Herald’s quaUty printing control Use of  a jiorive r ia n ^  ^  
preme court decision outlawing program to give you the nation’s adapted In England in 1818 bad 
Ute penalty. “ nest newspaper. begun tn 1840.

Town Notes 
Memorial Day

(Oontimied from Page One)
tions. (ISs address 1 a on Page 
flour.)

lit. Ool. Baylias read the Hat 
of •veterans •who have died rinoe 
l a s t  Mommlal Day, and 
wraatbs were placed wlthla the 
Orole of Flags.

BenedlcUon was offered by 
RabM Leon Wind of Tenqpte 
Beth Sholom.

The gun salute by the lOOth 
Ihtantry, Divlolon, and
"Thpa”  by a buidar of the high 
aohool bqnd, b ro u ^  tba oar- 
vices to a close.
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Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for
Sale starts Tuesday May 30 thru Saturday June 3

icing net mo
More savings! More qualityl More variety!

Farmers Market
There’s a Farmer’s Market right in the middle of 
town . . .  at your Stop & Shop! You'll find the 
freshest fruits and vegetables at low mini 
prices! Take advantage of these money-savihg 
values! See you at the Farmers Market!Honeydetis

Creamy melons 
for a great

ea

Green
Peppers

— Enj oy line 
savings 

. with mini
pricing

Florida
Cucumbers

Add a little 
crunch to 
your next 

salad.

for'

Al Our Bakery Dept.

Slope Shop Lemon Pii
Delicious mouth-watering treat from 
Stop & Shop's own ovens! Why fuss 19 OZ 
WKl maKe one ytw self when you can Q|g> 
get quality liKe this at a low mini-price!

Ic

Toasties 3 pa- U
Variety Bread Sale 3
Maple Walnut Cake 63°
Chocolate Chip Cookies 39°

Al Our Dairy Dept.

Breakstone Yogurt
Plain
Vanilla or 
Assorted 
Flavors

79°
39°

4 Axn

'A.V 79°

Sea Maid Shrimp Cocktail 
Richs Whip Topping 
Shedd Son Margarine 
Kraft Cream Cheese «n»pp*e 
Borden SUceSAfiM̂un Cheese

Frozen Food Buys

Morton Pot Pies1Yo u r Choice 
Chicken 
Beef or 
Turkey

80z
pligs

A m trk m  Knchm Crlnklt Cut 
FruiKli Frlui 4 itsnBirds Eye

Birds'Eye Peas •*C*n%
Stop & Shop Onion Rings 
Taste O’Sea Haddock Dinner ^  49° 
Maid Rite Minute Steaks '̂ V *1.19 
Macaroni & Cheese stop & Shop -V69° 
Sara Lee Pound Cake 75°
Birds Eye Cool Whip côln̂ 69° 
Caterer’s Kitchen Ice Cream c.?L89c 
Stop & Shop Covers <1.Q0

5«>ai AAe7 .. 29c

Roman 10 Pack Pizza 95°

r Meyers Beef Stroptioff
Chicken or Beef Pie A | |

Fine quality and great savings . / . I  ^
you’ll find all this at Stop & Shop. * « w l r  ek

Health & Beauty Aids

Landers ^ampoo 
tj^or

BffuCMtileor 9 i  
■xtra Rich » >

Platinum Pt«»
Zcawitpke

Our own famous
I. Grade “ A”

Broilers
Whole

lbs
You'll find only the 
p lu m p e s t  a n d  
meatiest birds get 
the W hite  Gem  
shield, you can be 
sure of the finest 
eating pleasure. 
Enjoy the savings 
too!

lb

White Gem Grade “A" Cut up or Split 32Si

caterer's Kiictien

Fully Cooked Chickens
Roasted or Barbecue Style

Prepared in our own kitchens 
by master chefs. Mini-priced too!

Potato Salad °*$l5i£lS2—*" 76°
Cole Slaw C—trarjjKIMtM 75°

We
' reserve

t h a r i^ t , 
to limit Quantities.

y ou  7/ enjoy every tender mouthful o f this delicious

Fnsh leaf Briikit
Thick End

Not only a savory roast, but a 
real meal stretcher, too! A 
special flavor and a special price 
all it’s own.

Single Cut 99L

U.S.D.A. Choice B eef Sale!
Blade Cut Chuck Roast 68 ^n >  

California Chuck b&  78n> 
Cube Steak Chuck - %28«.
Blade Cut Chuck -  steak 75S.

98S.Boneless Chuck Staak 

Beef Kabobs chuek ’1.28ib 
Blade Steak *L38«. 
Short Ribs thin lor Bgg||tcua 85S.

Enjoy the tasty fare from our Fish Dept.! Frt»m our Self Service Deli DepU

Cod Fille ts Frozen 85'.
A deliciqUs treat . .  .  special all this week! All Meat or All Beef Franks

er Laiy O A e
MapleaMbplit < S «P

SwHIt'
Prtm.1<4b 79°

Ala^an King Crab Legs 
Mini Fish Cakes

Brown & Serve Sausages 69°
Ooldtn Orown Ceokud 

l ie i  pkf

p«hh>U.89 Columbia Gem Franks 
59° Corned Beef Roil

79°CMMMUM 
MS pkf

(MumSia Om i . 55°

Hawaiian Punch. 
OreotsfCookies

|4««!

D n n T m i i  Spaghetti Sauce, Meat, O  
l l u n z u n i  Meatless or Marinara O

B&M̂ Beaiis
IS V iO I ! 

iars '1 stop & Shop Cqffee Lri.37 
Sss'l Brownie Mix 49’

Potato Chips 59* Strawberiy Presenres isis 49’
Viasic Re l i s h e s 4 * 1  Hudson F.m», Napkins 3

Stop & Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons
m c M  Biivcviwm o r  

2 6 3 W .M id c le T M n lp lh 0 ,

Get those scissors! Clip out 
these coupons and save money!

jt

ifj stop & Shop Mustyrd
I js? 9o i JarBrownorjrallow

t I with Ihia coupon and a S5 nurd
g ! OMd Tun. May N  thru Sat. Juna I. Limit oMfar par cmt.

If It— I A gtonteShODlr.'^ ,

Quart Kraift M  A (
Mayonnaise f l i i l

^  Quart Jar
with this coupon and a $5 purchau ■

Oaad Tut*. May N  tlirv tat. JuM I. Limit #m  lar par cmt.

16 OZ. Stop & Shopigghi
Oiaiige Juice / H

16 ocean
with this coupon and a $5 purchata

fltta Tuat. May M ttiru Sat. JUIMI. Limit am can par cml.

S A V E  1 0 4
with this coupon on a 1-lb pack^e quarters

!■ Mrs. Filbert's ^  Matpnne
| 8 |  QoodTuat-;May30thruSat,JunaXLiinltonaphf|MrcutL

■r
s S I

S A V E  1 5 4
with this coupon on a 12 oz jar

Nestea<^Mix
Good Tuos., May 30 thru Sat, Juno 3. Limit ona )ar par cust

N

>1

S A V E  2 0 <
with this coupon on a 10 quart package

Sanalac'"&rMilk
Goqd T uoSh May 30 thru Sat, Juno 3. Limit pnt phg por cust

S A V E  5 0 <
with this coupon on a 8 oz Jar

Yuban Instant Coffee
(Good Tuoa. May SOtttruSaL Juno 3. Limit ont iar par cust

S A V E  2 2 «
with this coupon on a 32 oz bottle

!■ Palmolive'S'Detei^nt
Good Tuos, May 30 thru Sat, Juno a  Limit ono bottio per cuat 

■SnETHVlBraHVHBrSSSMSRlHBEn
i *

I
S A V E  3 < K

with this coupon on. a 84 oz box -

TideLaumryDotergent ^
GeodTuas, May 30 thru Sat, Junoa Lindt one boa par c u it :

ISO count * 1
P kis .  J l

S A V E  2 S <
with this coupon on a 3Vi oz tube

MacLoan
Qo«idTma.May30thruSat,JunoaLimitoiiofai>>aporcMat

. ; ■ ■ ■; ■■ ■' ■> ■ ■
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S^vemves 
Pose W ork 
For House

Four Weddings in Day 
Keep One Family Buiy

WORLD A I^ I^ C

COLUKBtfS, Nob. <AP)' — ance man, waa exuberant, fit  
, One church, four dwigfaten, waa Juat ^rfecL  *1110 wisattaer,

WASBINOTON (AP) — Tlio two wedding ceram«deB, #00 the guesrta, the ceremony, we 
Hcuoe u  belns aakod to solve a guests, 20 cases of ebampegne Just couldn’t have aAod for a 
oim|Hn puasle on how to spot and more food than the father more perfect day." 
rabvei^vea and whether to re. of the brides can estimate. Put In the.fleet ceremony o( the 
form the sjrateth for keeping them together and you have a day, Maxine married David 

ot federal Jobe. wedding day in the Ufa of the Brown oC Denver, a  motorcycle
Neany a year after President N.J. Mnlah family. distributor, end Carol married

Nixon derided to gtvo the Sub- Mrslak walked down the aisle Hans Peter Rjygal of Omaha, 
VO r a t  VO AoUvltloa Control cf St. Bonaventute Roman employed by a grocery chain. 
Board.; some work, the House Catholic church four times Paulette married Frank J. 
faced a choioe today of either Monday, each time giving the Korupa of Columbus, who Juat 
updaUng and renaming the hand of a  daughter in mar- graduated from the Dhlverstty 
panel or abollahlng it and writ, riage. of Nefahufea, In the second cor
ing a new law. The brides were among Oie emony, whHe slater Betty,

OonaUtuUonal questions were Mralaks' 11 children, ranging In preaently employed In Doe An- 
being. raised about both age from 18 to 3i. th e sIm  of gates, married Ron 1C. Mann, a
rimtoea, and the Internal Secur- the family figured in the girts’ ------ -— .........—
Ity Oommlttee emerged deejdy deciaion to be mairlexi on Om C ^ 'liA naSaterar A x e ra M l 
qjfUt after extensive hearinge aame day. V iH C H U oE a y  J a .v v S F u
on what to do with the S8-year- "It waa the meet exciting day 
old board. ©f my life, to say the least,"

Due In part to Supreme OOurt Mrslak muaed at a reception 
rulings, the SACB'a five mem- foUowlng the flnal ceremony In
beni, each paid $86,000 a year, which daughtera Pauletto, ao, Hartford has been cited by the 
did virtually nothing for and Betty, 33, were married, 
montha. The court overruled In on earlier, leaa formal cer-

Won by^Student

Chemical Rubber Oo. of Cleve
land, (Milo, aa the moat out-

»iu. ,1 , . .. .-------  j  Btandtag student In freriunan
C h 3 i y  al Mhncheater Com-^  M d pubUolse Oommunlst and Carol, 21, took wedding He la the eon of

Inat July, Nixon iaaued an "Polly wanted to get married K^^Rd*'̂ SouUi
executive order making the eariler, but we talked them out ^
board the agency to determine of that, and asked them to wplt was a  acrril and a
Trim ahould. go on the attontey until they graduated from col- ^  ^  ^
general'e list of eubvonive or- lege," M «. Miriak said. PoUy of ChomMtrT and
ganisaUons. Federal agencies graduated this month. phyelco"  T h e  volume la a
use the Uat aa a guideline for "p»en there waa a d e ^  on .tandaid reference
iveedlng out Job appUiaata who who ahould be married nret, as ......toining several thou-
belong to organisations labeled Carol choee the same weekend. cages of chemical and
eubverelve. They talked about putting them phyaicaldata and mathemaU-

Nlxon promptly asked Con- two weeks apart. ^  tables,
gress to rename 8AC8 the "But a fiscal rifaiallnn voronovltch h a s  bsM  a
‘ ‘ f e d e r a l  Internal security loomed, which - wedding for gtudent elnce Sep-
boerd" and to endorse Us new their brothers and ststere, scat- graduate
functi<m. Rep. John M. Ash- tered from Texas to OallfORiia, Thursday with an in
brook, R-Ohio, sponsored the to attenxi." science degree In the general
administration measure. Maxtoo decided to bo mar- gju jig, program and i^ans to

Later, some groups chal- rled In July, but then moved it g„„um,o nu studies at Central 
lenged Nixon’s order In federal »«> May 29, with the other two, State CbUege.
court Ihe judge dismissed the Mrs. Mrslak said. After graduating from South
suit, but Indicated he would set ‘ ‘iBetty heard  ̂the three were )̂pin,jgor High School In 1964, he 
the Nder aside as vague and going to be married the same jq ^  Navy and
overly broad if enforcement is day and they decided to make honorably discharged in
attempted. tt a foursome," riie explained. ^   ̂ class Are control

Meanwhile, Chairman Rich- Mrslak, a roed estate insur- (guided mlselle). He
’ ard H. Ichord, D-Mo., handed received the Navy Aehlevement

The American Kennel 
Club recorded 1,129,200 dogs 
in 1971, the highest number 
registered in the oKsniza- 
tion’s h i s t o r y .  Poodles 
ranked as the most popular 
breed in the U.S.A. for the 
12tb consecutive year ac
cording to the AKC’s 1971 
pure-bred registration fig
ures, The World Almanac 
says. There were 256,491 
poo^es and 111,355 German 
shepherds registered in 
1971.

C o p y r is h t  e  1*22, 
N ew sp ap er fin terp i'JM  A asn.

Auditions Set 
For Musical

Flntj auditions for the Man- 
cbesteij Community College 
summer musical "O f Thee I 
Sing," wUl be held tonight and 
tomorrow night at 7 In the Bid- 
well St. campus auditorium.

Rries arc open to anyone In
terested. Additional auditions 
will bei held June IS at 7 p.m., 
June 16 from 1 to 8 p.m., and 
June 17 from 10 a.m. to noon, 
all in the auditorium.

Performances of the PuUtMr 
Prlse-wtnnlng m u s i c a l  are 
scheduled for July 27, 28 and 29. 
Ihe book'was written by Oeoige 
S. Kaufman and Morrte Rys- 
klnd, with music by George 
and Ira OerriiwbL 

ex tra ctors for the MOC pro
duction, sponsored by the Stu
dent Senate, are Charles Plese 
and Robert Vater, Anyone intei^ 
ested In technical poritiens Is 
asked to contact Plese at the 
college. ^

Few Commute 
By Hyq

L O N D O N  (AP)—Lendon’s 
first hydrofoil commuter serv
ice opened on the River 
Thames today with few passen
gers.

Only a handful were aboard 
fog. the first run between Oreen- 
wicb in the southwest suburbs 
and Tower Pier, a handy stop
ping point for the city financial 
district. The 73-seat Itallan- 
buUt hydrofoils cover the four- 
mile Journey In right minutes, 
comparing well with crowded 
commuter trains.

Capt Alfred Oakley, one of 
the men running the project, 
said: “ We aren't discouraged

by the slow response- This will 
soon catch on." London tried 
riverbus service with orthodox 
craft In 1961, but the service 
failed to win adequate support.

The new project has tWo’ad- 
vantqges. The 83-knot hydro
foils are three times as fast as 
the old riverbus service, and In
creased traffic congestion gives 
them an edge over car and bus 
services.

M ora SM urity WMh

F A L S E  T E E T H
A lA n y T b n o

Afraid falM teeth will drop at the 
wrons time? A denture adheriTe can 
help. FASTKETH* Powdtr ^ rm  
dentures a lonnr, S tam , itaadier 
hold. Why bt ambarfMMdf For mora 
■eeurity and eom lort. uia FA8- 
TEETH Denture Adharive Pinrdar. 
Dentures that 6t ara wawHal to 
health. Sea your dentM legularly.

The popular song "Aloa. Oe" 
(Farewril to Thee) was written 
by IJliuokaiani, last reigning 
queen of the Hawaiian Islands.

RIEL OIL 
17.9

m CtaLM lB.
1 D n r MMIm  V sr M iv e t y  

M  Boor Wiiraw Bervlee
R 4 A N C H B S T E R  

O I L  H E A T .  I N C .
649^908

NEW LOCATION
Finl Ohirah ol Ohrlsl, SaM W

447 N . M ain Street

invites you to visit our Reading Room at its 
new location, starting June 1, 1972

W e are m oving from  749 Main Street to

968 Motti Sfreet
The Reading R<x>m is open every day except 

Saturdays and holidays. The hours are 11 to 4 
p jn .

A L L  A R E  W ELC O M E.

bis Internal Security Oom- 
mittee a rival proposal that he 
termed "more-radical 8ui> 
gery-"

under the Ichord bUl, SACS 
would be abolished through re
peal of the I960 law under 
which it has functioned, m  its 
place, Ichord proposed a  "con
stitutional oath support”  law 
creating a federal emidoye se
curity and cqipeals cmnmlsslon 
to determine the character of 
subversive groups and to serve 
as the appeals board for feder
al woricers dismissed because 
of loyalty or security questions.

The Ichord committee set 
aside the chairman’s bill and 
voted 6 to 1 to send an 
amended version of the Ash- 
brook blU to the House floor. 
But the Rules Committee 
veered from normal procedure 
and voted to let the House 
choose between the two bills.

JOY
JOT (Job Opportunities for 

Youth) is on caE Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 2:80 
to 4:30 p.m. at 646-1134 and a 
host ol young people are 
available through this ser
vice lor part-time and i>er- 
manent part-time work doing 
anything from babysitting to 
teaching for a musical in
strument, to cleaning up the 
yard. Young people *riw like 
to be considered for Jobs 
as they become available 
should send their name, age, 
address, phone number, and 
quaUficaUons to JOY at 14 
Paric St

Medal in Vietnam.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Henry J. and ,UUIan F. De- 
meusy to William T. and Am- 
pom Boone, property at 81 Sea
man Circto, conveyance tax 
$24.20.

Oertifleate of Attachment
Saks and Co. against Frank 

R. Wood, property on S. Lake- 
wood CIrole.

Release of Attachment
Oreen Lodge Home Inc. 

against Anna Blske.

Funeral Rites 
Set for Peck

WINDSOR (AP)—Mayor Milo 
W. Peck, 56, of Windsor, died 
suddenly at his home 6laturday 
night. He was found In his 
backyard where he had gone to 
rake leaves.

Peck was In his sixth con
secutive term as mayor and 
ninth on the town council. Pu
n e r a 1 arrangements were 
scheduled lor Wednesday.

He Is survived by his wife, a 
non and two daughters. ,

MGC Instructor 
Poetry Author

Wallace Wlnchell, instructor of 
English at Manchester OMnmu- 
nlty Oritege, ts the author of a 
book of poetry, “The House of 
Bethlehem,”  published by th . 
Dragon’s '^eth  Press In George
town, Calif. Copies of the 66- 
page work may be purchased at 
the MCC bookstore.

The book contains Christmas 
stories in verse, nature scenes 
like "Connecticut Landscsqie," 
love lyrics like "To You In Star
light," historical and phllosoptii- 
cal poems, and a  section of 
humor titled " R o l l i c k i n g  
Rhymes.”  In another section, 
"We Shall Overcome," the auth
or reflMts upon his personal en
counter with Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.

Wlnchell Is co-winner of the 
Poetry Society of America’s $8,- 
eoo Di Castagnola Award for 
1970, the largest of Its Und. It 
was given for Ids work with the 
poetry of cooperative comnund- 
tlea In this country.

Wlnchell has been active in 
recruiting tutors for the Salva
tion Army program in the North 
Ehid of Hartford. A number c f 
Manchester High SriMOl riu- 
dents have x>artlclpated.

Coast Guard 
53 Missions.

BR^3a!PORT (AP) — The 
Coast Guard and Its auxiliary 
units reported aiding 169 per
sons in 68 search and rescue 
cases during the Memorial Day 
weekend on Long Island Bound. 
A majority of the cases, the 
Coast Chiaid said, involved en
gine failure or running out of 
gas. The weekend is the tradi- 
Uonal start of the summer 
boating season.

Fraud Ckiee Rem ote
MBABANE, BwasUand (AP) 

— Police in the remote moun
tain kingdom of BwasUand have 

- found it necessary to organise a 
Fraud and Vice Squad.

WINDOW
SHADES
M od* to  OrdMT

Bring your old roOen in 
nnd save 88o per shade.
E  E  J0HNS05 

PAINT 00.
723 MAIN ST. ^

DIAM ONDS hav* iheraasad In

priea by more than 20 Ve.
*

G O LD  was $38.00 an ounea 6 

months ago. Now it is $60.00

REGARDLESS

Check These Specials

1/4 DI^^D *149 

1/3 DI^^D *229 

’1/Z DL^ND *349
Prices include 14K T iffany settings.

piainoB*
rtuftrant^

P iaipg^

^ S m a it r p  01)Ofriir

KeepsakeCHOOSE

DI AMOND 8 I N 0 8
THt rtaracT diamond

BtfttT WATCH a IIWEUY UTAIIS

M AM O IUTU 646-0012
MieOU TV W rlK I W. IW AW Cim m  MKIWIWO rASKAOtl

T H E  W I N N I N G  N U M B E R  
F O R  M A Y  2 5 H !  I S

Examine Your Lottery Number Carefully...
Match all 5 digita. W in $5,000 and a chance to Increaae it to $10,000, $20,000, $75,000.

Match laat 4 digits. W in 
$400.

Match last 3 digita. W in $40. (Note: Weekly 
cash winners are not eligible for Quarterly 
Drawing.)

Match last 2 digits. W in entry in Quarterly Drawing, and a chance to 
w in a M IQ H TY  O A K S  PRIZE. UP T O  $100,000.

d xD
Match last digit. W in entry in Quarterly Drawing, and a chance to win a L ITT L E  A C O R N  
PR IZE. U P  T O  $10,000.

AND HERE ARE ALL THE WINNING NUMBERS OF THE 
CONNECTICUT STATE LOTTERY TO  DATE:

D R A W IN G  D A TE  W IN N IN G  N U M B ER DRAW ING D A TE  W INNING NUM BER

2/24/72 XXX27-
XXXX7-

- Mighty Oaks 
-U ttle  Aoorn 4/13/72 XXX68-

XXXX8-
- Mighty Oak.
- Uttl. Acorn

3/2/72 XXX36-
xxxxe-

- Mighty O r is
- Little Acorn 4/20/72 xxxss-

xxxxs-
■ Mighty 0 .ka 
-U tt l.  Acorn

3/9/72 XXXIB-
XXXX8-

■ Mighty Oaks
■ Little Acorn 4/27/72 XXX60-

xxxxo-
-Mighty O ak. 
- U ttl. Acorn

3/16/72 XXX96-
XXXX6-

- Mighty O ak.
- LIUle Acorn 5/4/72 xxx4g-

XXXX9-
- Mighty Oak.
- Unia Acorn

3/23/72

3/30/72

XXX48-
XXXX8-
xkyij-

- Mighty Oaks 
■Little Acorn
- Mighty Oaka

6/11/72

XXXX3 —  Little Acorn 6 /1 8 /7 2

XXX43-
XXXX3-
~7mr-

- Mighty Oaka
- LIttIa Acorn
- U bbty 6 aka

XXXXS —  Uttla Acorn

4/6/72 XXX88-
XXXX8-

- Mighty Oaka
- Little Acorn

SAVE THIS LIST. THERE ARE OVER $250,000 IN 
UNCLAIMED LOTTERY PRIZES.

NEXT WEEK’S $75,000 WINNER (XJULD BE YOU.

THE CONNECTICirr STATE lOnERV 
QUARTERLY DRAWING WILL BE HELD ON JUNE 1 ST 

(Inaddition to reguiar Wbekiy Drawings) AT BUSHNELL 
m RK, HARTFORD. (Incaseof rain, at Hartford Armory.)
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Orioles Take over American League Lead in East
Vital Roles Played 
By Three New Men

NEW YORK (AP)— “ I’d hate to think where we’d be 
without Don Baylor, TeiTy Crowley" and Bobby Grich,’’ 
Baltimore Manag^er Earl Weaver mused.

One thing for sure—the Ori
oles wouldn’t be leading the ~
American League East today. In the first game, successive 

Cleveland ambled into Baltl- sacrifice flies by Swoboda and 
more four games ago, leading Hal Liatiler, a couple of replace- 
the division. But after running ments in the lineup, gave New 
headlong into the Orioles' kid- York a 2-0 lead in the-seventh 
die corps and Oielr quartet of and it ballooned to 5-0 in the 
20-game winners, the Indians eighth on three walks, Felipe 
crawied out of town in third, Alou’s fly bcdl and Torres' 
m  games off the pace. double.

Baylor, Grich and right-hand- • ,  ,
er I^t D<d)son did the damage . DANGERS
M « ^ y  night in leading the - i  think we can win the West- 
Orioles to a 6-1 triumph for a Edvislon,”  Oakland Man- 
series w eep WUBams said after

In other American L e ^ e  jh* A'a twin triumphs over 
games, the New York Yankees ^ad it a U tod a y -
took a pair from Detroit 6-1 and and nu*i..g ••
^  In la n d  w W ^  Itacas in the sev-

= “ ,1 , !  of the opener, sootv^ t e  ^  ^  C a lifor^  W  ^  aU ^  nms w  Joe Rudi 
^ o r e  the A ^ ls  won the 1^  ^ ^  ^
inning s^ond ^ e  8-2, MU- Hendrick foKowed with
waukee shelled Boston U-3 and ^ u,ree-run game-winning shot.

And they had all they needed 
in first Inning of the finale, 
scoring five runs, three of fiiem 
on Mike E^Mtein's homer. Rjsg- 

j  Rte Jackson also homered for
managed Just 19 Oakland In the seventh. The 

sweep extended the A’s wrlnning 
streak to five games.

7 ^ <

Kansas City's game 
nesota was rained out.

at Min-

ORIOLES - INDIANS
Dobson tossed a five-hitter as 

the Indians managed just 19 
hits and four runs in the four

SAFE— ^Milwaukee’s Rick Auerbach slides safely 
across home plate and past outstretched glove of

(AP photo)
Boston catcher Charlton Fisk during action yester
day at Fenway Park, Brewers captured tilt, 11-3.

Manager Can Say Little 
After 11 to 3 Shellacking

Bristol Gets Pink Slip

Crandall Elated 
Going to Brewers

MILWAUKEE (AP)—The brightest ray of sunshine 
in Milwaukee CJounty Stadium is Del Crandall, whom 
the Milwaukee Brewers have selected as a replacement 
for field manager Dave Bristol.

CnutdaU, 42, caUed up from a 
managerial poat in Evansville,
Ind., checked In Monday while 
his new club was avenging a 
weekend of defeat vrith an 11-S 
victory in Boston against Uie 
Red floK.

du b  president Allan H. 6ellg 
rousted Bristol out of bed Sun
day with a pre-dawn announce
ment that he was being fired, 
but denied general manager 
Frank Lane had aiq;>Ued the 
preesure.

Lane's 10-player winter trade 
with the Red Sox had not put 
the Brewers in the winning col
umn, and they had dumped to 
the American League’s worst 
record.

Bristol displayed surprise at 
the anncxmcement he received 
in Boston, but denied he had 
any gnniges.

Crandall, a former all-star 
catcher, left the Milwaukee 
Braves In 1963 and has been DAVE BRISTOL
manager of the Evansville ml-
ni^league club for more than a as he checked In Monday, 
year. ’ “ If I have any convlcUan

In contrast to Bristol’s Iron- about managing," he said, "It 
fist attitude toward exhausting Is that baseball should be fun; 
drills and clubhouse training-fun for the {dayers and fun for 
rules, Crandall radiated bliss the fans.”

night at Uie plate but Baylor 
and Grich continued their hot
performances with a run-bat- WHITE SOX - ANGELS 
ted-ln apiece while Merv Ret- Like Oakland’s first game, 
tenmund singled, doubled and the White Sox won their opener 
tripled and scored twice. with a late-lnning home run

Hie Orioles got all the runs bliti. CSiicago’s came in the 
they needed against Dick Tld- eighth when they wiped out

Bm BOSTON (AP) —  What feci very fortuante to come with MUwaukee last fall, took run. Smith, who twisted his 
to score Rettenmund then M elon’s three-run shot ca " »  manager say after wins.”  his sixth loss In seven decision, right ankle Sunday, also had a
came home himself as Boog m the nlghtcan twcî iut sin- his team takes an 11-3 Brewers, led by Billy He was tagged for six runs, but douNe, vriilch was vrasted.
Powell singled. Grich doubled gies in t h T b ^  of the 10th shellacking? I T  n 'T  “ “
Rettenmund home In a two-run by Vada Pinson and Bob Oliver “ Nothing -  we got beat.” Including eight fen: two bells which saUed over vireek-long home stand vrith a 6-
flfth. and a vralk to Ken McMullen Manager Eddie ftaako replied snapping Boa- Tommy Harper’s head In cen- 2 record. Now they take off for

• * * brought up Leroy Stanton, who to the quesUon Monday after four-game winning streak, ter. a seven-game trip. ,Ar.^ i a
YANKS - TIGERS had knocked In three first-game the Milwaukee Brewers over- Oonlgllaro hit his fifth and Gary Peters and Bob B<Sln Ray Culp was named to start NEW YORK (A r )— step right up, laaies ana g^nue-

A reUef pitcher here, a runs. And the California right powered the Boston Red Sox 11- sixth homers and a nm-scoring were ineffective In reUef, but It against the Orioles at Baltl- men, and watch the amazing transformation. See the fa-
plnch-hitter there—that was finder came through with a 3 before 15,488 fans at Fenv^y triple, whUe Scott drilled his didn’t make much difference as more tonight. Culp, who has a mous baseball manager change the SOw’s ear into a silk
how the Yanks swept Detroit. game-wtomlng single to left. I*ark. fourth homer and collected a BUI Parsons was in command 3-4 record, la due to be opp^ed purse. Now watch closely. There’s really nothing to it.

Successive pinch doubles by ‘ IMUwaukee was ready to triple and a single. The two most of the way. by Baltimore southpaw Mike Ralph Houk never claimed to ;-----;;------------------.  . . ^
Ron Swoboda . and Rusty Toiv * * * break loose, and they sure Boston favorites drove In four First baseman Bob Burda Cuellar, who has a 2-8 mark. be a magician but he looked Y”  v, *
res. the latter a twxvrun shot, BREWERS - BED SOX Kasko said. "They got 48 runs each, and scored two and Reftgie Smith hit stUo Kasko said that Sonny Slehert uke Mandrake on Monday pi- T ,  „  T " ii  » ^  w
turned the nightcap around for BlUy Oonlgllaro drilled two ĵ its in four games, and we w o t  apiece. homers for the Red Sooc. Dou- wlU pitch Wednesday n l^ t, loting the New York Yankees to , ***'" ^ ,  lanae
the Yankees after Steve Kline homers and a triple and Johnny three. Any time the other team Marty Pattin, a rieht-hander bles by Doug Griffin and Pattln with Lew Krauase winding up a 5-1, 4-2 doubleheader eweep ” *11**,* " I T  i S
had outdueled eight-game win- Briggs and (Seorge Scott each g^ts that many hits, you have obtained In the 10-player trade accounted for the other Boston the series Thursday night. asainst Detroit A reUef pitcher “ “  worked uid L a ^ r  naOTl

here, a pinch hitter there. Real-

Houk Making Moves 
Like Top Magician

ner Mickey Lollch in the open- walloped one homer to power 
er. the Brewers past the Red Sox.

Cards Can't Believe Loss
Moior League 
sssLeaderf=

ly, there vraa nothing to it.

erBoswell’s H oi 
Sparks Met Rally

ST. LOUIS (A P )— The S t Louis Cardinals had trou- ,
ble believing a 7-6 loss Monday to the New York Mets

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (80 at bats)— 

Torre, StL, .372; SanguUlen, 
Pgh, .356.

RUNS—^Morgan, Cln, 38; 
Bonds, SF, 34.

RUNS BATTB5D IN—King- 
man, SF, 34; StargeU, Pgh, 30. 

HITS—Torre, StL, 66; Sang-

Billy Conigliaro and George Scott Tee Off

Members of RSox Alumni Club 
Felt Right at Home at Fenway

even executed it. 
sign of a winner.

In the eighth, the Yankees 
“Tliose movee ... they always added three more nuns, tw o ^  

look gxx>d when they work,”  them on a double by Torres, a 
said Houk, after consecutive <]efenslve replacement in the 
pinch doubles by Ron Swoboda top half (rf Uie Inning, 
and Rusty TMrea had turned vVhen Kline ran out of steam
the nightcap, around for the the ninth, Houk waved In

he said. "I The Brewers went on a bot-
The Yankees had dropped the never in doubt, 

first three games of their series In the nightcap. the TTgera

but not Ken Boswell, a slump-ridden hitter.
■‘I didn't think I was ever gfo- 

ing to hit one.” said Uie Mets’

HOME RUNS—Kingman, SF. 
11; Colbert, SD, 10.

STOLEN BASE5S—Brock, StLx

BORTOhJ ( A P I —  B lllv  old fans to see me,' x xuc u tow es wonv uu ix uvlx- . , .. . , j,  ̂ x -xxxwoxwi'i f xjuij^ ___ _________ __ xw . ■ agshut thc Tigers and Houk, were leading 2-1 In the bottom
Conigliaro and George L ne po^ ^ e s ^ ^ K o ^
Scott, members of the not i f ^

exclusive Boston Red missed the homer, I want^ Murcer in center field and Hal Allen and he douWed to right
over for Rich That finished Ron Per- 

McKinney at third base, ranoskl, vriio had taken over for

so exclusive Boston Ked missea me nomer, 1 waniea m me rour gomes. However, i_
Sox’ alumni club, felt right “ *® ^  Lanier took’ ^ Danes. ana made many entHV of omU* ..
at home on their first re- _  , —I —_  —— J  n n vii-i ■ -i- it i«n lnai ii 11 »i I ^ f i i  4*X *w A A *a < «^  CM U A U U  WTM9Q. I  e U t t / o n i f  W l n J  LUUA U U L O ll  W w A  XV A

w  m  one. saju uie maeia jg. Korean C?ln 16* Tolan 4- 4- 1, I? Scott 8 mention of popcorn fiHn*r XTonaff̂ r McKinney was given a ticket to Joe Nlekro In the second inning
6-foot second baaeman, who er Ted Simmons for a passed ^  ’ ’ ' turn to chummy Fenway ^em ed fitting. Food was hla ^  tte of M a ^ r  ^  York’s In- after the Tiger starter had been
homered for three runs in a ball ithat permitted Agee to trot p’rrcinNG (4 D ecisions)- Park with the Milwaukee d ^ * w m ^ e  over manager fa m  club, atnick ot the right knee by a

Boston, he often weighed In Milwaukee tonight 
Sent to Milwaukee in a 10- around 220. Now he’s down to a 

player trade last fall, Con- svelte 198-200. 
igllaro and Scott combined for “ I worked Uke heck to take 
six hits, including three homers off 20 pounds during the Wln- 
and a pair ot triples, and drove ter,” he said. “ I became a UtUe 
In four runs each Monday as weak In spring training, but

four-run New York ninth. .. J.Ray, Htn. 74). 1.000, 3.76 Sut- Brewers
■I’ve been trying to come ” I ^ ’t ^  I’m ^  .177 ^   ̂ Matlack.

back from a slump.” added hitter, said Boerw^, MardiaJl,
Boswell, whose blow produced called extra time spent in bat- ^   ̂^   ̂^
a 6-6 Ue. ’Tve just bOTn trying ting practice the key to ending _  carlton Phi,
to hit the ball hard.” his slump. NY 56

BosweU, hitting .177. and the "BasicaUy I always stick to ’ . . •
Mets had only three hits until my same swing, but I’ve been ' AMERICAN LEAGUE
right-hander TOny Clotringor Ustening to a lot of people on BATTING (80 at bats)—Rudl, the Brewers salvaged the finale new I ’m taking vitamin pUls
speUed Cards started Scipio what I’ve been doing wrong. Oak, .331; McCraw, C:3e, .324; of a four-game series with an and I’m getting stronger and
Spinks, who was lifted for a One swing doesn’t really get P.KeUy, Chi, .324. 11-3 victory over the Red Sox. stronger.”
pinch-hitter in the eighth. (pv you out of It.” RUNS—Tovar, Min, 28; Har-

Jerry Grote opened the ninth Until the Boswell swat, a per, Bsn, 27.__
with a single up the middle, three-run eighth highlighted by RUNS BATTED IN— D̂.AUen,
Uien plnch-hltter Dave Marshal Jerry McNertney and Lou Chi, 31; Darwin. Min, 26;
pop(>ed up and Bud Harrelson Brock triples had the Chrds on R.Jackson, Oak, 26. 
worked (TTonir.Ter for a week. top 6-3. , HITS—Rudi, Oak, 45;

Boswell, batting from the left "n*© uprising was off Mets nlella, KC, 44. 
side, stood 2-2 with CTonlnger ace reliever Tug McGraw, who TRIPLES.^McCraw, Cle 
(0-1) before slamming a fast speUed starter Buzz Capra In Rudi, Oak, 3; 10 Tied With 2, 
ball 345 feet off the right field the sixth, and even manager HOME RUNS—Duncan, Oak 
line for the homer, his first of Yogi Berra guarded the out- 9; R.Jackson, Oak, 9;
^̂ 0 gaason icok, Det, 8; D.Allen, Chi, 8,

Tommie Agee followed with a "Sometimes you’re beat In a STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson, fourth homer,
single off CTonlnger. Rusty situation like that and some- Tex, 13; P.KeUy, (h i, 10; Mad- Scott jugged around to third Chnlgllaro broke out of a
Staub was hit by a deUvery times you’re not,”  he cOTceded. doot, Tex, 10. and then slowly walked the fi- slump In grand fashion. He had
from reUever CharUe Hudson “ It all depends on how you PITCHING (4 Decisions)— nal 90 feet home, jumping on nine hits In the four games,
and plnch-hltter Willie Mays start out the Inning.”  Kaat, Min, 6-1, .867, 1.26 I-ee, the plate with both feet. It was raising his average to .230.
was walked by reliever Moe Berra also took lightly the Bsn, 4-1, .800, 2.66 Fingers, his reply to a pretty rough go- Scott, with seven hits, hiked his
Drabowsky to set up the Mets’ margin of victory, the Mets’ Oak. 4-1, .800, 2.69. Ing over from the Boston dug- mark from .147 to .154, still
^̂ 4nning run. 13th by one run against <mly STRIKEOUTS—Lollch, Det, out. way bdow his .260 lifetime av-

Drabowsky, facing hitless one setback this year. "I ’d Uke 67; Ooteman, Det, 63. “Actually, I wanted all my erage.
Jim Fregosl, uncorked a high to win by more than one run If - * ■ '
fast ban that sailed past catch- we could,”  he said.

^ ._ D u r i.y  hls^sU y ^ ^ h j  ^ “ r e  1T S “ o fT rm p  “he ^e“; “o fr ‘thrbar<;;
was In. SOT. Fred Scherman relieved

“ I can hardly wait to come CkmigUaro, who spent two full 
back here again, but I don't seasons with the Red Sox, ad- 
want to say too much because mltted he didn’t know how he 
the next time they may shut, would react on his return to 

pj me out,” Ctonigliaro said after Boston. ,
hitting his fifth and sixth " i thought of It ever since I 
homers around his triple. was traded and I was afraid I

” I was so happy I felt Uke would press tco much,” he 
walking aU the way around the said. “ I was reaUy surprised 

(jaah, bases, enjoying every step,” hew relaxed I was. I think stay- 
Scott said In recounting his Ing • with my famUy did it for

me."

3;

Streak Intact
NAUGATUCK, Conn. (AP) 

— Nangatuck High School’s 
basebaU team closed out Its 
season with Its 6Znd stralgirt 
victory Saturday, three away 
from tike national high school 
winning streak record ot <6.

The Greyhounds had to go 
15 innings before defeating 
Ansonia 8-2 and preserving 
their streak.

The record was set by 
Wsxahachle, Tex., H i g h  
School from 1924-27.

Naugatuck will get a 
chance to extend its rnn'dur- 
^  the Connecticut Inter- 
sclKriasttc Athlettc - Confer
ence tournament which be
gan today.

The Greyhounds will play 
the tvlnner of the Bristol 
Central - H<dy Cross game 
Wednesday.

The Naugatuck streak be
gan In the 1970 season.

1 <

New Haven^ Eastern Nines  
Bow Out in Tourney Finals

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— NAIA play. Frostbuig, teeter- 
Two ot the three OOTnecticut Ing on the edge of ellmlnaUan 
college baseball teams that Friday night, beat Eastern 
went Into tournament play last twice Saturday, 4-3 and 6-3. 
week are home after being fin- pitching ace John <3anelra 
lahed off In tourney play over picked up his first loss after 12 
the weekend. consecutive wins for Eastern.

The third team, the Unlver- ĵ e surrendered only four hits, 
slty of Connecticut, will repre- put walked eight whUe his 
sent New England In the col- tjeammates committed six er- 
lege basebaU world series in which led directly to five 
Omaha, Neb., next month. Frostburg runs.

Hie University of New _____ :__________
Haven, making It all the way to
the championship game Satur- in 1975
day In the NCAA CoUege Dlvl-
sion Atlantic Coast Regional DURHAM, N.H. (AP) — Holy 
tournament, lost in that game CJross and Boston University 
to Florida Southern, 7-4. wiU be eligible for the Yankee

The CSiargers had beaten Ckmfepence championship in 
MontciHir state, 6-1, to make footbaU starting In 1976. 
the finals. Florida pushed three Oommissioner Adolph Som- 
nins across in the eighth Inning borskie announced during the 
of the contest in Norfolk, Va., holiday weekend that new 
while the southerners held off a schedules arranged wlU make 
New Haven raiUy In the ninth. Holy Cross and BU eligible for 

Eastern Connecticut State the conference title. The two 
CoUege had the same fate in coUeges joined New England’s 
Indiana, Pa., losing to Frost- six land grant schools In the 
burg State CoUege, Md., In conference last year.

'r

The changes, plus some ex- and Houk countered with Tor- 
pert irftchli^ by Steve IQlne, res.
kept the Yankees tied with "I don’t just sit on the 
Mickey LoUoh into the seventh bench,”  said the rookie switch 
inning of the opener. hitter. “ I’m always ready. I

Then Roy White singled and hang onto a bat and swing It a 
John Ellis doubled. Swoboda’s couple of timea I try to help 
sacrifice fly scored White and the team any way I can.” 
moved EUls to third. Next The best way Torres could 
Houk, scrambling for another help in that spot was another 
run, made one of those good two-run double and that’s ex- 
managerial moves. He flashed actly what he did. 
the squeeze sign to Lanier, the Now armed with the lead, 
next batter. Houk went for Lyle to pitch the

Ellis, at third base, saw it, last two innings. They went 
and Lanier, at the plate, picked perfectly with Horace CHarke, 
it up and flashed the con- Gene Michael and Murcer con- 
firmatiOT sign. As Ixdich dellv- tributlng some circus catches, 
ered his pitch. Ells broke for The two gave Lyle nine for the 
home. Then a very strange six-week old season, 
thing happened. Laner svirung The Yankee relief corps had 
away. only 12 aU last year.

"He thought we took the “ Amazing,” decided Houk. 
squeeze off,”  chuckled Houk. That’s an adjective that used 

EUls dug up a pretty good di- to be reserved for the Mets.

Next Stop for UConn Nine  
Will Be College World Series

etrORBS, Conn. (AP) — Con- Harvard. Brickley, said Pan- 
nectlcut’s only entry into a na- ciera, was a tower of strength 
tional coUege basebaU series is who handled the {Utefaera well 
a team with short hair and no and who threw out several run- 
superstars. ners.

The Huskies of the University —Shortstop Harry Trohalls, a 
of COTnecUcut just played solid senior Trom Danbury, who In 
baU through three straight Hi® 16-lnnlng 8-6 victory over 
gamea this weekend, ci^>turlng Harvard Sunday, handled 18 
the NOAA District One playoffs chances without an error, 
and advanced to the College —Sophomore outfielder Brad
Worid Series in Omaha, Neb., Linden, who s u ite d  key hits 
June 9. in every one of the games, in-

In those three contests. eluding a two-run double in the

‘HOLD IT T iIe RE, WILLIE’ —  Philadelphia Coach 
George Myatt steps between Willie Montanez and

(AP Iibato)
Umpire Ed Vargo during argument over third caU
ed strike jn National League game in Pittsburgh.

UOoim taUled 24 runs to just Hilrd of Monday’s
nine for their opponents. It was K®™© against Harvard,
their eleventh win in a row, to put the Huakle
and continued their'rectwd of “ ®^_^
not losing a g;ajne on their Augle (iarbatlnl, of kOlford, 
home field tbic season who pitched reUef in the first

__ ___  two gamea, including 10 2-8 In-
nlnga in the Suncli^contest. al- 

ahUtrwards, only two hits. He Imd 8
**"*^***^ «!!^t^**** game, saves aU season, helping UConn

t*-and-» record.g o ^  as in (Jmaha. —Third baseman John Ihlen-
^Panclera te ct tte tew  berg, who won the le-lnnlng

his team membera cut their _,im  _____  ^—‘Ed Harvey, an outfielder
. trem Groton, who UteraUy

t e ^  **“*®*®** in gettingteam m e ^ r  in c h i^ : the final out against North-
—Ray BrtcU ej^ the ® a t^ r eastern in the first game Satur- 

Who came to UConn on a foot- oov in thot 
^  acholarriiip, w l ^  great u < ^  ^  5.3 
grandf^er was head on the fence grabbing a
iey, a legendary drop-kicker at long drive in cexiter field.

tiN,
Pittsburgh Express Picking Up Steam

NAUDMAL UDAOtJB 
Bast

W. L. Pot. OJB.
New York 28 U .718
Pittsburgh 24 14 .682 8H
Chicago 20 17 Ji41 7
Montreal 17 22 .4U U
PhUaddphla 16 26 .410 12
St. Louis 15 26 .876 ISH

West
Houston 24 16 .616
Loa A ngles 24 16 .600 H
Cinoinnall 21 18 .588 8
Atlanta 17 22 .436 7
San Diego 16 26 .390 9
Son frandsco 16 29 .841 11%

Cut Lead 
Of Mets 
In East

_  NEW YORK (AP)— The 
Pittsburgh Express is pick
ing up steam after moving 
through Philadelphia. Con
ductor Bill Virdon now has

Monday’s Beoalto 
Chicago 6, Montreal 2 
New York 7, St. Louis 6

New York.
‘T v« never seen a baUclub 

**»® Uke they do,’ ’ PMtobuigh 7-4, IWU^to^hia 8-2 Manager Frank Lucchesi said 
l o t  Angeles 6, Son Franoiaco virdon’s locomotive PI-
Atlanta 2, San Diego 1 
Cinciimatl 8, Houston 3 

Today’s Gaines 
fit. Louis (Gibson 1-6) at (3ii- 

cogo (Hands 3-1)
Fittoburgh (EUls 5-2) at Mon

treal (Torrez 4-2), N 
Fhlladelpl^ (Carlton 6-5) 

New York (MaUack 6-0), N 
Son Diego (Norman 4-8) 

Atlanta (Reed 2-6), N

at

at

rates whistled by hla PhlUiea 7- 
3 and 4-2 Monday.

The sweep gave Pittsburgh IS 
victories in the last 16 gamM 
and cut into the lead of ttw 
front-running New York Mats 
in the National League Boat. 
Despite beating St. Louis T-g» 
the Meta’ mafgln dropped to 
8̂  gamea.

Pittsburgh’s latest vlctxirlw
fashioned typically—by a

Los Angeles (Osteen 6-2) at nn*^a«. mnnattiMi
San Franclsco( McDoweU 6-1), N• a® *®  _«guiarB. Rennie SteihWednesday’s Gamea 

Pittsburgh at Montreal, N 
Philadelphia at New York, N 
St. Louis at Chicago 
San Diego at Atlanta, N 
CincinnaiU at Houston, N 
Los Angeles at San B’lw olaco

AMBRIOAN LEAGUE 
East

nett and Jose Pagan, a pctlr at 
utilitymen, played major rolss 
Monday.

In the other NaUonal League 
games Monday, the Houston 
Astros lost to the Canoinnati 
Reds 8-8 and had their West 
lead trimmed to a mere half- 
game over Los Angeles while 
the Dodgers beat the San BVan- 
clsco Giants 6-2. The Chicago 
Cubs dawned the Montreal 
Expos 6-2 and the Atlanta 
Braves nim>ed the San Diego 
Padres 2-1 In other aoUon.

* • •
PIBATB8 • PMWJi 

Pittsburgh’s first-gams at
tack was led by Pagan, a 36- 
year-old third baseman who la 
usually used agatost left-hand
ed pUchera. He had a home 
run, two doubles and a single in

M U w iS ^ ‘  3 ^  T ^
1-2

Kansas a ty  at Minnesota, rain 
Chicago 6-2, CaHfomla 4-3, 2nd ^ * * f :* i^ *  

g a me W innings. ® scored.

Flemke Big Winner 
In Stafford Feature

By DEAN YOST
The firat NASCAR national modified championship 

race o f the 1972 season in the north was held yesterday 
afternoon at the Stafford Springs Motor Speedway with 
Fred DeSarro, from Hope Valley R, L, walking o ff  with

$1,2()0 for 100 laps of driving be-

Despite Bad 
Luck, George 
Follmer Wins
LOUDON, N.H. (AP) — De- 

q>lte bad luck at the start,
George Follmer of Arcadia, Ch.-
llf., driving his teammate’s the 76th‘ ‘lap. DeSarro pulled 
Javelin, captured the Bryan 200 away from the field slightly, but 
Trana-Am road race Monday. Flemke, In the Calabrese Track- 
two laps ahead of Milt Minter ing No. 34 Pinto, started to close 
of Tarzana, C W ., in a Pontiac the gap 
Firebird. „

FoUmer. who had the pole p o  Steyeiu, y*o
sltion defending his B r ^  ^  mechanical p r ^H4i« __ *1 lems, with ease and caught

r ;  Bouchard on the inside In toe 
^  around. It developed^  o u t a g e . Blit he ran a twO-way battle near ^

The oW master from By ^  e ^  1̂ ,  however, Southington tried every trick 
h e jia d  captured the lead for p o s ^ b l^  but the former

NAfiCAR champion hung on to

fore 7,000 fans.
DeSarro assumed the leod on 

the 65th circuit when pole-sitter 
and leader for 64 laps, Eddie 
Flemke spun trying to avoid Er
nie C âruso’s car. Flemke quick
ly recovered to hold down fourth* 
position, ‘behind Ronnie Bou
chard and Bugs Stevens.

When starter Frank Sgam- 
bato dropped the green flag on

AFTERBIATH OF CRASH —  A wrecker carries 
aWay the remains o f Mike Mosley’s Matson-Offen-

(AP photo)
hauser "from the track during the Indianapolis 500- 

mile race. Mosley was leading when he hit the wall.

good. ___
Follmer 8 time for 96 laps tgge the checkered (dag. 

was 121:02.0 or 76.351 miles per „  _  .  , ^ 7 *hour It was DeSarro’s third win at
W i^ n  Agor of Pittsfom this season and secOTd

over the weekend. He won theAgor of Pittsford, 
N.Y., and Paul Nichter of South

W. L. Pet. G 3 .
Baltimore 20 16 .671 —
Detroit 20 16 .666 %
Clevdand 18 16 .629 1%
New York 16 19 .467 4
Boeten 14 19 .424 6
MUwaukee 11 21 .844 7%

West
Oakland 24 U .686 —
Minnesota 21 12 .636 2
Chicago 22 14 .6U 2%
California 16 23 .410 10
Texas 16 23 .410 10
Kansas City IS 22 .871 11

Unser Ends Second
500 After Review

at

Oakland 4-7, Texas 1-1 
Baltimore 6, Cleveland 1 

Today’s Gamea 
Detroit (Timmerman 3-4) 

CHeveland (Wilcox 4-4), N 
Boston (<5ulp 8-4) at Baltimore 

(OMllar 2-8), N 
Now Yo0i (Kektoh 4-3) at MU

waukee (Lockwood 1-4), N 
Kiansas City (Rocker 2-1) at 

Minnesota (Blyleven. 5-8), N 
Oakland (Hdtsman 7-2) at 

Texas (Hand 0-3), N 
Chicago (‘Bahnsen 5-5) at (Cal

ifornia (Ryan 3-4)
Wednesdair's Games 

CSilcago at California, N 
Kiansas City at Minnesota, N 
Oaklaitd at Texas, N 
Detroit at CTevelaind, N 
Boston at Baltimore, N 
New York at MUweuikee, N

METS - GABOS 
Ken BosweU belted a game- 

tying, three-run homer and 
Tommie Agee raced home from 
third on catcher Ted Simmona’ 
passed beU to lift New York 
over St. Louis. The (Jhrdlnala 
had scored three runs off ttie 
Meta’ ace r e l i e v e r .  Tug 
McGraw, to take a ahort-Uved 
6-3 lead In the last of the 
dghth.

But the Cardinal relief ataft 
feU apart in the ninth as Jerry 
Grote opened the rally with a 
single and went to second on 
Bud Harrelson’s one-out walk. 
BosweU then struck his first 
homer of the season to tie the 
game.

*  *  *

REDS - ASTROS 
Bobby Tolan scored the de

ciding run on a rundown play 
in the seventh Inning and CUi- 
cinnatl added four more runs in 
the ninth to hand fading Hous
ton its third straight loss.

After Tolah came home from 
third to give the Reds a 4-3 ad
vantage, they put the game out 
of Houston’s reach with their 
ninth-inning raUy keyed by Joe 
Hague’s three-run hmner.

• * *
DMMJERS - GIANTS

Steve Garvey, Jim LMebvre 
and Frank Robinson crashed 
home runs and Don Sutton won 

State Class LL Sectionals at hla 10th straight victory over

I Sports Slate
TODAY
Baseball

Manchester vs. Bristol Eaist- 
em

Golf
Hartford (bounty Conference 

at Lyman Meadows
(XTL Fldd Day at Wethers

field
South Windsor at Ellington 

Tennis
Portland at Ctoventry 

Track

Wales, N.J., flnlAed third and 8^  S‘“ »®r and the ^ m o d -  
fourth in Camaros and Marshal “ ®** ,**®'**- ® '* "* ^
Robblna of Birmingham, Mich., competRlon event,
fifth in a Mustang _

The TwoOfive chaUenge race ^th lngton
WH« wrm hir T/jit, driver at Stafford for second
Torrance, OOlf
with a time of 98.20.6 or 71.OT “

^  ^  ' three times foe 16 i™ . A to S

'*̂ ‘th 30 taking the green in toe 
1 ®how. Fastest driver In

^  ^ « -e t t  A m lv ^  N J ., the Ume trials, that determined
^ = .0̂  <rf Oieekto- the first 10 positions, was Flem-

* *** Alfas. ke ^ th  a Uq> time of 20.94.
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) vibrating right front wheel— There was auto racing in The mishap occurred when  ̂ ***** *̂*'**’ ***° hundredths of a

— “ It’S kind o f bad to take a*^ ^  ̂  >««1- places other than Indianapolis ^  Jerked a ^  hose loose, ^ ^ T e  8̂
somebody’s place/’ Al Un- over the Memorial Day week- “ *** for 40 laps. Lazier averaged X
ser* said. “ I don’t feel like end. too ^ toe ^ k p i t  ^  hi» c ^ . Fojtt <,3̂  ^  ^  f in T I S
w e belonir un here in second average n>®e<l jumped from the car. his cloth- beat lap.
w e oeion g up nere in secona hour. He also turned At Caiariotte, N.C., Buddy tag ablaze. He was hospitalized church Sarich of Rockvine

the fastest stagle lap at 187.639. Baker, drove his red Dodge to a and listed In .“ good” condlUon 'second a l^ t a  t
Nobody took Marie Donohue’s Al Unser, who failed ta his one-mile victory Sunday In toe Monday night, but will have to jiailgh '

place. He won toe Indianapolis bid to win his third straight World 800 stock car race, aver- undergo ankle surgery.
600-mlle auto race. But Unser, indy, was third when toe can  a»tag 142.2(!6 mile per hour and
^  Outdueled Emerson Fittipaldi of

( l ^ t  „  Bbbby AUlsoo gunning for his BrazU to win Monday^T Bhr-origiiiAi mnnwT’Up J6iry Or&nt But After spAodWAv cfficinlB . . .  .  ̂ aj * 7 “  • s v ye «.a yw. awas bumned down io  12th for hw TTnii«r*« ****” * consecutive victory ta toe mula I Gold Cup race at Oultoni« h  for upheld a protost ^  Unseris ^  ^  Chevrolet 100 P a r k ,  England, averaging
1.1 b* Baker with 116.17 mUes per hour. Hulme

D o ^ e ,  a i^year-oid engl- "®*«’ *^. just 60 mUes to go when his was driving a McLaren, FitU-
’ *®***^ right rear tiro flattened. paldl aUniversity, captured toe 66to finishers up a notch. ’Ihe offl- *® . v ..

ediUon of toe Memorial Week- clals said Grant Improoerly Glotaboch «nh*ed >■
end classic Saturday and took took fuel from teammate Bobby “ Ird to a Dodge, more than 12 Qeorge Follmer. who lost hla 
home a cool |R18,787.90 for it. Unser’s tank during that. final miles back. Benny ParsOTS was p<,ig starting position at the

Gary Bettenhausen, of Ttoley pit stop. fourth and LeeRoy Yarbrough sryar 200 Trans-Am road race
Park, ni., led for 126 of the 200 The infraction cost Grant fifth, both ta Mercurys. Loudon, N.H. Monday be
laps. But with only 18 of them more than Just the No. 2 spot. Also Sunday, three-times In- cause his car wouldn’t start 
remaining. Ignition troubles While Al Unser took home dlanapolls 500 winner A.J. Fayt took over his teammate’s Jave 
knocked him out of the race, (96,257.80 for second place and was ho^talized with first and Un and drove tt to victory, av 
leaving Grant ta front. Leonard received $68,797.89, second degree burns suffered eragtag '75.851 miles- per hour,

And just six laps later. G r a n t  wound up with during a pit stop ta a 100-lap Milt Minter, driving a Pontiac 
Grant, of Seattle, scooted into $28,852.86—a loss of some $72,- United States Auto CTub dirt- ETreblrd, finished second, two 
toe pita for quick repairs on a 000 for the penalty. track event at Du Quota, Bl. laps back.

Denis Hulme of New Zealand

paid! a John Player Special
SCOW

OHABTER OAK

Spruce
Spruce
BTiUer’s
Norm’s
Wilbanks
Wh(desale
Allied Printing
(>>ngo

Playdown Rounds Start Today 
In CIAC Baseball Tournament

University of Connecticut 
Class L Sectionals at Central 

Connecticut
WEDNESDAY

Baseball
Manchester vs. Windham 

THUBSDAY 
Tennis

Weaver vs. East Catholic at 
Wickham

SATURDAY
Track

State Class LL Meet at UConn 
State Class L finals at Far- 

mingtOT
State Class S open at CXJSC

Hoop Game Set

two seasons in toe Los Angeles’ 
-victory.

Sutton, who won his seventh 
game this year, was tcutdied 
for a run ta the first Inning and 
another ta toe elj^ith before 
being lifted ta toe ninth when 
he gave up a stagle and walk to 
the first two batters. Jim Brew
er came ta to get the next three 
batters and preserve SutUm’s 
triumph.

CUBS • EXPOS 
Held hitless for five tantags, 

Chicago jumped on (Jarl Morton 
for five runs ta the sixth and 
went on to a 5-2 v lctc^  over 
Montreal. Morton waŝ  coming 
off a one-hit victory over PhUa- 

RKJHMOND, Va. (AP) — delphla last Wednesday and ran 
V^hat could be billed as a pro- bis string of hitless tantags to 
fesslonal aU-star basketball ^  before toe (3ubs knocked Wm 
game wlU be jUayed here 
tonight—but nobody will know • • •
for sure until game time who’s BRAVES - PADRES
playing and for what team. Dusty Baker delivered a nm-

The game, to which artars scoring stagle ta toe ninth ta- 
from both toe National and ninĝ  providing AUanta with a 
American Basketbcdl Associ- comeback triumph over San 
atlons are listed to take part, is jxego. Baker’s hit with toe 
a benefit affair for Rubicon, toe bases loaded qpoUed a fine 
antidrug organization, and the pitching job by San Diego’s BUI 
bralncbUd of veteran player Qreif, who had aUowed only 
Ray Scott of toe ABA’s Virginia three hits before being tagged 
Squires. for two singles opening toe

Scott wUl coach one of toe ninth. He was reUeved by Mike 
teams, whUe Pete Vescey, a o>rktas, who eventually gave 
sports writer for the New York „p  the winning runs.
DaUy News, will coach toe oth- .—  ---------------------
®’’’ , , Goalie SumsThe Idea will be to pick toe ___ ____  *
teams by matching players WINNIPEG (AP) — Joe Da* 
against players with certain ley became toe second NaUcnal 
A iu» regardless of league. Hockey League goaltender to

__________ _____  sign with the flTimipcg Jets of
SUFFOLK FEATURE toe Worid Hockey Aasociafion,

BOSTCKN (AP) — Brambles Jets' owner Ben Hatskiii on- 
Boy ($14) defeated favored nounced Friday. He also an- 
Westgate Lanes by a head ta nounced toe signliig of goalten^ 
toe $10,000 TVnnasello Memorial der Ernie Wakely on Ttaunday. 
Handicap before a crowd of 13,- Daley, 29, played loot year 
548 Monday at Suffolk Downs. with toe Detroit Red Wnga.

By DEAN YOST
Playdown rounds in the 

CIAC State Baseball Tour
nament will begin this af
ternoon in the four divi
sions, Class LL, L, M and S. 
Out of these four classes, 
three state champions return 
to defend their crowns; East 
Hartford High, ranked 19th, toe 
last pcsitian'in toe LL division; 
St. Paul’s (24th) ta, toe M cate
gory, and Ellington High, both 
ta the Class S group.

Locally, Blast CotfaoUc High 
battles Dculen ta (Tlass L ac- 
tiOT on the latter’s diamond. 
The Eagles are ranked 19th 
with Darien holding down llto  
position. The winner wUl meet 
Shelton High Wednesday.

South Windsor 20th ranked 
meets New Canaan (12to). A 
total of 24 teams qualified for 
Class L play. Naugatuck IBgh 
(17-0) holds down toe top po
sition. They have won 63 con
secutive outings.

RockviUe High is rated fifth

ta toe L Division with a 14-3 
mark. TTif Rams -wUl meet with 
winner of toe Simsbury (13th)— 
Fairfield Prep (21) contest 
tomorrew ta RockviUe at 4 
o’clock.

In smaUl school i>lay EUtagton 
holds down 18th position -while 
Coventry High was the last 
team to qualify and rated 19th 
with an 9S record.

The Knights, defending state 
champibna, travel to Rocky HUl

this afternoon whUe toe Pa
triots trek to -wheeler. If toe 
Knights defeat Rocky HUl they 
will meet Putnam tomorrew. 
The Wheeler-Ojventry victor 
wUl clash with Somers also on 
Wednesday.

In aU, 89 teams qualified for 
tournament play. Finals ta the 
L and 8 dlvtslon wUl be played 
on Friday, June 11 while Satur
day June 12 toe (TIass LL end 
M will batUe for the tlUes.

Four M ore Entries 
MILWAUKEIB (AP) — Spon

sors of toe second annual Vince 
Lombardi C3assic Golf Tourna
ment June 24 have announced 
four more entrants. Increasing 
toe field to 18.

They are former professional 
basketbaU.̂ jrtar BUI RusseU, for
mer major league basebaU 
manager Mayo Smith and ex- 
Green Bay Packer footboU 
stars Jim Taylor and Bob Bko. 
ronsU.

Veteran. j(x:key John L  Rotz 
has ridden six times ta toe 
KentucHy Derby. -His best finish 
was fourth with Nave Oiarger 
ta 1966.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Bhller’s vs. Norm’s, 

Fitzgerald
Dillon’s vs. Honda, 7:80 Fitz

gerald
Moriarty’s vs. Gorman’s, 8:46 

Fitzgerald
Bernle’s vs. Gunver, 6:16 Kee

ney
Man. OU vs. Telephone, 6:16 

Nebo
Wyman vs. Nassiffs; 7:80

Nebo I
Fire vs. Angels, 6-16 Robert

son
. Wednesday

Spruce vs. Pero’s, 6:16 Fitz
gerald

Fogarty’s vs- Lynch, 7:30 
Fitzgerald

Honda vs. Groman’s, 8:46 
Fitzgerald

Mota vs. BA's, 6:16 Keeney
AnnuUl's vs. Pizza, 6:16 Ne

bo
Klock vs. WINF, 7:80 Nebo
Methodist vs. Miilti, 6:16 Rob- 

ertons

Saturday night at Stafford, 
Flemke won toe 30-lap feature 
with Stevens second. Bob San
tos third, Leo Oeary fourth and 
Giroux fifth.

The New Etagland Midget 
Assn., ran a 20-lap feature yes
terday at toe half-mUe oval with 
John Mann winning toe event 
foUowed by -Don KeUer and Len 
Thrall third.- Dave Humphrey, 
ta toe sleek John McOarthy- 
owned "Badger,”  developed oil 
problems after opening up a 
commanding lead.

RIVERSIDE PARK 
. L. Not being able to find toe wta- 
3 1 neris circle os regiUariy as be 
2 1 once did, Bobby Bard showed 
2 2 the field around Saturday night 
2 2 at Riverside Park and copped 
2 2 toe 100-lap Memorial Day Claa- 
2 2 sic.
1 2 Bard, a veteran at toe Bay 
1 3 State oval, held eff the chal

lenges of Russ MeUjean and 
Gary (Jolturi to win.

6:16 PLAINVILLE STADIUM
Running before another laige 

turnout of fans. Bob Vlvari took 
his second feature win at Plaln- 
-vUle ta toe eo-lap holiday show. 
Following, Vivart closriy across 
toe finish lipe were Elton HUl 
and Elliot Beveridge.

True.k Hall o f Famers 
KANSAS c a r r  (AP) — The 

NaUonal AssociaUon of Biter  ̂
(Xrilei^te AtoleUca named two 
tadividuala Friday to ito Ttack 
and Field HaU of Fame.

The two are BUI MUler, tor- 
mer long jump star at 
McMurray OoUege, Abilene, 
Tex., and Jim Duteber, an ad
ministrator ta toe BUlinga, 
Mont, Public Bchoola.

The New Yortt Jets are 
scheduled to - open toelr home 
football Mason at Shea Stadium 
against -'̂  the Miami Dolpiitaa 
Oct. 8.

Accident on Course Ahead 
Causes Posey to Drop Out

Donovan Resigns
BOflTON (AP) — John F. 

Donovan Jr., a three-term leg
islator from Chdsea, Is leaving 
toe Boston Red Sex to become 
associate counsel for the Mas
sachusetts House cf Represen
tatives.

Dotvova, 40, a f<Mrmer bat boy 
who rajoined toe Red Sox as 
vice prestdent ta charge of le
gal affairs ta 1968, announced 
his / resignatlOT during toe 
weelmnd. He wiU take over Ua 
legialaUve post at $80,000 a 
year June 1.

f j

ur

a a A a -o**

Team T o Win-
UME Rocac, Conn. (AP) — 

Jim Locke of Alton, N.H., and 
Bob BaUey cf Burnt IfiU, N.T., 
teamed to win the 200-mUe 
Clamet GT challenge race ta a 
Porache Itonday, averaging 
84.6 m.p.b. for 131 laps.

M
(Herald photo by Bucetvlchu)

’TOANKS TO YOU, TOO —  Manager Bamie Giovino and the Parkade Lanes 
played host to the annual Senior Citizens’ Bowling League banquet this week at 
Willie’s. As a show of appreciation and recognition for their work, the seniors 
said thw k you to Giovino and Bert Gloss, assistant manager, with appropriate 
gifts. Mis . Ann Wimmer o f the seniors made the presentation to each of them

UME R<X3K, Conn. (AP)— 
An accident on the courae 
ahead caused local favorite. 
Sam Posey of Sharon and his 
driving partner to drop out of 
toe 200-miIe Camel GT chal
lenge race Monday, as a team 
from New Hampshire and New 
York took toe winning honors.

Jim Locke of Alton, N.H., 
and Bob BaUey of Burnt HUl, 
N.Y., driving a Porsche 9118, 
averaged' 84-6 miles per hour 
for 131 laps.

Posey,̂  fresh from his fifth 
place finish in toe Indianapolis 
6(X), took an early lead ta toe 
race and handed that lead over 
to driving partner Danny Long 
of Sterling, lU., at the halfway 
point.

Long held toe lead imtU toe 
106th liq> when the car. Long's 
own 427 Corvette, went off the 
course and hit a dirt bank due 
to an accident en toe track 
ahead.

The win was the first ta toe 
InternaUonal Motor Sports As- 
soclaUcm series this year for 
Locke and BaUey. They took 
home a purse of $1,260 plus an 
added $260 for winning toe 
Grand Touring Under 2.6-tlter 
Class.

Jocko Magglacomo, Jr., of 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., drove bis 
.196S Camaro to -win toe Touring 
Over 2.5-Uter Class. It was his 
first race.

The second overaU winner 
was Klatu Bytzek of Toronto, 
Camada, also driving a Porsche 
911S. Bytzek ran a consiztent 
race to flniah three laps of the 
1.63-mUe road courae behind 
toe winner.

PhU Ciurrln of GalnsevlUe, 
Fla., drove his older model 
Corvette to a third place cver- 
aU finish and to the winner’s 
spot ta toe Grand Touring Over 
2.6 Liter cnass. Currin won 
after newer modela feU by the 
wayside with mechanical ills.

Walt Slmendtager and John 
Dlamanti, both from Himt- 
tagton, N.Y., drove an AUa 
GTZ to win the Touring Under 
Class.

P  r e r a o e favorites Peter 
Gregg of JackaonvUle, Fla., 
and Hurley Haywood of Chi
cago, m., left the race on toe 
72nd lop with auapenaten faU- 
ure. T h ^  were running seoood.

A $10,0(X> prise purae was dis
tributed, phis conttagenoy men-’ 
ey.
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Bird for Luun
Ends Drought

ATLANTA, Ga. ( ^ ) —Soft-spoken Californian Bob 
Dunn departed for another stop on the PGA tour with 
a 16-month winless drouid^t broken, and Jack Nicklaus 
didn’t think his Atlanta Classic downfall would affect 
his preparation for the United States Open,

‘ 1  reiUly didn't Udnk about 
winning the tournament until 
the 18th hole when I made that Lunn

Weekend Results

19th H ole
Country d o b

v m n  u
Rudy Fierro, Blete CJrockett, Lingua Jr. 76; OU«a B  — Pom 
0»U P erry; second net Ued 69— WoMf 78; second Tom Scholar 
Tsd Plodaik, Joe Barte, Ba*  ̂ 77; O ass C — Henry Abusa 80, 
bara Davla, M aty Lou F ierro; Stsn Davis 80; casss D — BUI

IS
In the nsa.OOO A tu n u  touma- the final fade to avoid a  tie. ^  _  BSdher Claes A -  Pote U ngua Jr. W-
**'®*'̂ * ^ . . . Uum sent fala i^pproacfa only « « . miihI bom v—C iok Tarea H  c*m \ T>*rrv o i «  2-W; Class B — 6al Roasitto 87-

HUInsU, Barbara Davis, Marl- ~  *>«»«*• h jw ott 88-6-W, Htairy 
7T, on Zamaitts, n id a  Kristo*.__ __________ _____________j f l j .  bert Delaaco 40-7-88, BUI Warm-

a u b  coun e. glnl TSr low n et-O ld c Steevea E lR n s to n  R id K e  41-8-88; Class B , Tom
MeanwhUs, W oklaua had 72-646, Don Andsrson 84-1840, ^  ^  Heslin 49-11-81; second — Paul

MTvrcn bOOTCH Sherwood 44-12-82, Bd Blonlars
Front Nine — (Ralph Tai> 48-18-82; low putts — Bd Keating 

taglUr—M ary Kearney 48-10-83; 17, Nelson Skinner 17, Les Baum 
Matt and M arge AUen 48-044; 17. A1 Fasteniack 17, Bd

BQCKEY FINN

since his January, 1071 triumph ^  for  a  birdie that gav« him a
at tn e  Angeles. It also was bis gg qj,  srnsa fllsii m iu m m
8 < ^ d  Atlanta tlU (^ h e  won e,888-yard Atlanta Country Dotcbln 78, Charlie Bog- 
thls tournament ln»1068. cju i, course. Shu - .7

L ^  Meanwhile, W oklaua had 72 -646,'Don Anderson 84-18-60,
S u t^ y  to a dea^ock *®^**J® skied to a  78 to the third round HOmer Otawras 88-18-71, Reg lead with Gary Player, whUe
Nicklaus. who had a c o u rs e  ^ C U r t U  704-U
record 64 Friday, was only - IT

he bogeyed at 15. Brewer at 280.

Amateurs Challenge Scores

N a tio n a l G o lf  D a y  
L ists  G a m e  G r e a t s

Faultless Phil Burgess on the Job at W IN F

Started Out Only as Last Minute Replacement

F a u lt le s s  P h il  G o in g  .S tr o n g  
W ith  P o p u la r  S p orts P ro g ra m

B y  E A R L  Y O S T  from reading every available a number ot cedlera after we for charity through the yeariy butl<m of |1.
r,, .1 book that I could," he get ott the air. It’s really been

r  ifte e n  y e a rs  ago, P h il recalled. a wonderful experience for me.”
B u rgess w as h e lp il^  to  la y  "1 really needed a gimmick It’s the only sports show ot its 
flo o r  tile  and a ssistin g  w ith  as tbe show's tiUe and I settled Und in the area, 
th e  sou n d -p ro o fin g  in  th e  «> ^ lU e a s  PhU. R  reaUy Burgess’ radio career started 
stu d io  in  a d d ition  to  d ig - att*®*.”  h»e one-time Manches- in ^ ringfleld , Vt. "I  was on the 
g in g  h oles fo r  th e  o u td o o r  ™ gh fOotbaU player said. staff one year and when I heard 
transmitter which was to be- Periodically, whenever a na- Manchester was to have a sta- 
come Manchester’s first radio tlonally known sports figure Is tlon I appUed and was hired.
staUon, WINF. *“  t**® he often winds up " I  did the first 8 a.m . news- ___

Ttoday Bunress Is vtce oresi- Faultless Phil. cast here, 14 years ago last v
deto arriving at the station April.”  Am erica, held beck by decades
aent ana gen em  m ana^r ot ^gjjg years after eraduat- t, ° f  prosperity, is catcM ng up in
t ^  staUon and the m M  behind ^  ^  M L chester the tatematloiml sport of sW -
the mike on one ot tbe area’s “  “ v , program , Burgess’ responsibU- . „
top dally sports shows. Fault- i, ***®® ^^*h WINF Includes sales
16M Phil •*“  **“ • and programming._  , , positions from announcer to „  ^  ^

Burgess Is the on ly orig ta ^  director to 1961 account “ ™® ‘ o
employe stIU at the WINF ad- executive In 1963, sales man- station. In addl-

ager In 1966 and to vice presi- “ S’

when Limn toto^foU ow ed by L o T a ra h iS  Ctom A -« a n  BUIimU  66-449, Let Baum -M Ory M cC arty  « -  B lonisan 17; Mokeni -  Ray 
9 ^  at 278 ^  J«® Bamor 75.646, Bob Om o- 7X48?4: Ray and Doris Boiler Seraphto, Ed Moser> Ray

i ! e  S  ^ v e  279 ^  vo«l < 3 > « OUva 48-l214-88!4. Pem ochlo, Ron Jones, BIU Lak-African feU one dw t bock when Dave Hiu at 279, ana u sy  SulUvsn 76-U-6B; Back Nine— Charlie Rey- tog. Cart Ooiangolo, Herb
O—Stan M locanoakl 76-16- hold - Barbara McCusker 42- paganl, Eric Kellner, Bem lp 

66, VUo AfOsttodU T6-15-64; Low KH(-81)(; John Harrigan — Oantor, Pete Naktenls 79; John 
gross—Stan HUnakl 76; blind 1014 - 8114; John Harrigan- Harrigan, Ted Bantly, Fred 
bogey—Don Anderson M. Mona Kemp 42-1014-8214; Russ-Kaprove, Charles Reynolds,

PRO 8BBP8 Hertmsnn-Ul M oriarty 47-1214- Jim Gordon, BUI Legor, Matt
Lost gross—W oody d a rk  76. 8414; A1 Kemp-Jan Harrigan 42- Klely. BIU Marsh 77.

Brwto Kennedy 78; loW net— 614-8814. MONDAY
Stsn HUtoSkl 72-448, Jack OUva Birdies — Ralph TartagUa, _  joHn whoUov
82-U.Tl. M kiy Kearney 8rd and 6th; Bd

BOXED FODB-BAU. M orarlty, Dei Hartman 17th;
First net 89 -  Joe LsW eds, Scott Fey. Connie KeUy IBth;

Rudy Plerro. OeU J>eiry. m -®  ®h«®r Rlggott. Betty Fay I2th. ^
C L E V E L A N D , O hio (A P )— I t ’s  N a tion a l G o lf D a y  a t  “ ^ .S T c S a d  i f  TOUBNjMIBNT Ooel 79; Holmes Brown. Mark

th e  C a n terb u ry  G o lf C lu b  In suburtm u ShtO ier H e ig h t . a J r T ^ l J U ^  in n , S S C  ^
th is  a fte rn o o n  ta ^ j^ t s c o r ^  fo r  t h o u ^ ^  o f  a ^ -  PlodUk, Joe Berre. Ba^ w olff 78-644; first gross -Pete K e a lt o ^ ^ '
te u r  g o lfe rs  w ill be d e tem u n ed  b y  J a ck  N ick la u s, L ee  ba,,* Davie, M ary Lou P lorra  ungua Jr. 69; second net- “ *®*®*̂ ’ coating n . 
IV ev in o , K a th y  W h itw orth  and J oA n n e G a m er. m  h <MJE, FOUR BALL Roger ifniintsin 74-948, Dick l a d ie s  — SAtitHlDAT

Nicklaus, leading all-time ________________________________  Satorday S  Blandejr Ckrlson 784-65; Class B —first <3roos — Class A — Wendy
money winner on the tour, and jjow  net—Ben Deafcue, John Keaniey 72-12-60; B^rUoh 78; d a ss  B — Mary
’Trevino, winner of the U.8., Ca- tournaments. The money is Dymant, Don Anderson, B ob gross — Jerry Salad 78; McCarthy 98; Class C — d a ire
nadlan and British opens last raised through ttie attempts o f Jones 116; Ted Becklel, Frank g^cood net — Mel Stein 73-10- Keettog 94; d a ss  D — Gladys
year, will duel one another as amateur golfers to better the Butkus, Hsp OaideUa, Bsidon gg. net— Russ Ferrigno <̂>3.
wUl Miss Whitworth, Ladles scores rung up by  the pTOfes- Schaffer U6; R ich Rlocdan, 7g .u 4 5 . rn a^  C—first net— BETTER NINE
Profeesloniil G olf Association elonals on National G olf Day. pste Footer, Jim  Rom eyko. g jj„ , Strouch 77-16-61; first Class A — Wendy BhrUch 89-
champ 1 ^  year, and Mrs. Car- The amateurs, who are H «iy  Peck 119; Seed Homans, —Chick Edwards 81; 4-36; d a sa  B —Alice Bantly 46-
ner, golfer of the year the pest aUowed a handioi^, began their Bd Anseldl, Ssd Lombardo, Bd  Bd M oser 84-1646, U-38; Class C — d a ire  Keating
two seasons and the 1971 U.S. quest M ay 18 not knowing what MoNamara 120; Jim Horvath, n o r^ s  Kamlns 84-1948; d a ss- 46-13-83; d a ss  1>—Gladys Peck
Women’s Open Champion. the target scores would be. jo *  SuUtvan, Vito AgoMtoeUl, D_^ipgt ^et— .Paul Sherwood 81-16-35; klckers-^Debra Baum,

The National G olf Day pro- They can stiU tty and beat the g u to  Leone 120. 90-3060; first groae-IBUl Leger M ary Heslin 75; Faith PaloseJ
gram began to  1962 and has pros untU June 18. Each en- Tom  P rior, Jack Ho- g j .  ,gccnd net—TOm Heslin 84- 80.
raised more than 11.7 mUUon trant makes a voluntary contri- ZamsIHn, Don Bldwards xi.gg. FLAG ’TOURNEY

SVed Lennon. D l*  OCHINI8H C W  WINNERS Sunday
Maurice  (Perry, Dick M em » Sakirday First — Mary M cCarthy; eec-

6 « » -  P®te J*-. ond -  Wendy EhrUch; third -
Jerry Nathan. H am  opoee — d arn  A— Pete Claire Keating: closest to pinSoaring High 

Catching Up 
With Pubhe

tag.
Soaring—don’t 

tog—is flying high and hand
some.

’The ranks of Am erica's soar-

TONIGHT'S GAMES 
Sears vs. Dillon’s, Waddell 
M oriarty vs. VPW, Buckley 
Lawy 

planck

d a ss  Gross—d a ss  A—Wendy Bhr-
Urti 78; d a ss  B — Mary M c
Carthy 89; Class O—Claire Keat
ing 100; d a ss  D — Bev M cRoty 
113.

BETTER NINE
d a ss  A — .Wendy EBirlldi 39- 

second — 4-35; J a n  Harrigan 44-948;

121; T bI  Plodslk. H el CHgho, jr . 74; d a s#  B -  Ttom I7t»> Hole, d a ire  Keating 6’11” ;
W ait Neto Mu^ ( ^  SchlUer 77, John Harrigan 77; longest drive 18th hole. Wendy

Saul Parrternack 82; Ehrlich 244 yeards.
^  Ctas. D -T W  BanUy 81;

® — Howard TourteUotte 91.RasM thal. J o h n  Treechuck, ^ t o ^  ^
Tmi Roeooe 123. _____
n u w r ^ r i  -  E iw hl Kemmdy. BETTEB NINE
M iT lS r L t o l ..  Jack Mbffatt.
Larry M orrison 148; Tom Ja- Pet® *Jngua -Jr. 87-2-38, Art 
codson, Bert Davis, Vic Abraltis, Class

___  T̂iRaea AweAŵ xl < AM IdAWlAV P®miOlO’ 8T“5”83. eeCOflfl ””
M oriarty vs. irTW, Buckley ^  Charles Reynolds 38-4-34, Tom Class B -  Mary McCarthy 43-

caU It gUd- law yers vs. Stevenson’s, Ver- ____SchUler 87-8-34. Jim McCarthy H-32; Class C — d a ire  Keating
i i  and hand- .u.«„oir B o n a d le e ^ ^  MbMeekln 88-4-34, 46-13-33; Judy Tartaglla 47-14-

^ ___________  was ^  ^
His reason U simple. " I  Uke ^  jggg ‘  network daUy sports features, pUots have doubled and re- to the Ust o f * ^ ^ t  no- W arren Puti ^  Russ Johnson! Conyers 864-83, Pete Naktenls 19. Enes Warmlngton 22; klck-

It here. There Is a lot of work j ^  ’ attended the ’“ •'’® hmne baa- douWed to Just the post 10 autlioni to Little League Nick LalPenta' 80’ Bteva Ma- S ^ * * : Class D— Ted Bantly era — Jo Chupes 80; Judy Tar-
and a lot of play. I enjoy every sS .“ l Netball games of the Ni«y York years, to an esUmated 25,000. y ! ^ y ‘ “ w h ^ h e S  44- taglla 78. .
minute of my work. Broadcasting in Boston. Knlcks for the past three years, Even more spectacular has Nasslff Arms to a 94 decision Manchestor, Gecrae Smith 60; B°*> Rayburn 43-9-84. MONDAY — GROSS

Although not a native son, “ Only once.”  Burgess recall- Yankee baseball been the evolution of the long- over toe M edics at Buckley P u d  Jesanto, Bob Gbttcn, Lar^ Ktokers — Fred Meurant, Class A — Mary Heslin 97;
Burgess has been a Manchester ed,”  has a phone caller gotten 6“ "®® *“ • y®"® ®"<1 ^̂ ® winged and Ugfatweight Wrds pieid. ‘ ry Be t f  Ray Warren 61; Stan H ow a^ Tourtrilotte. Hendrik class B — M ary McCarthy 94;
resident since he was in toe of line with language one carry the New York they fly, a change from toe <nie young pitcher struck out IBitoahi, Maynard Cknigh, Don C®®®®. Eric Kellner. Jim Me- class C — Kay Naktenls 101;
t h i r d  grade at Robertson doesn’t associate with on toe broadcasts. For the past duck-llke gliders of toe post- 15  and had plenty of offensive Fred Tracy 61; Gross Carthy. Ren Jones, Herb class D — Gladys Peck 111.
School. Bom  in Leominster, air. Most callers are ‘screened’ y®"® '̂ ® '®®bired Notre w orld War n  era to toe eagle- help from  Ray Oltoa who slam- -W ood y  Clark, Pete Staum, Ed PN?®nl. Russ Ferrigno, Bd Mos- BETTER NINE
Mass., toe tall, handsome ..yp , at toe switchboard and 99 per > ^ ®  *ootbaU on Saturdays uke saUplanes of today. med two homers and a  double. H a y ^ O so rg e  M clofferty  71’ ®r. Nick Zaccaro 76; Irv Ert- O ass A -  Dora Kellner 49-10-
GM and sp or^ aster has built ^ent reaUy want to talk sports.”  “ d In the future hope to ^  ^  j  and Pete Oannan LADIES DIVISION ^  "  I ^ p ,  ^  Oenyers. 39; Q ass B -  M ary McCarthy
up a huge listening a u ( ^ e  Burgess, who also pitches for P™ tootball imd “ fiberglass each added a single and double B B ar 12 5^®“  ^J****: ^  ® ‘ ®̂“^'

2 "f. the WINF entry In Slow-Pltch ^ f h l y  h «k ey . the ^ t m  a e ro n a u tica l^  to toe attack. Sottnday ^  °  -G la d y s
^ted to ,^ r* ih ^ r*n n to iG ^  SoftboU League, la *** signers, beautiful craft with ta- Bright spot for toe losers was d a s s  A — Orosa — Edna IBl- “ ®rty Shapiro 72.
vited to offer toelr opW ons. proud of a recent survey taken C®itlc8, he noted. pering wlngspreads cf 60 feet toelr defense, no errors, and Inald 66; not — Bothar Bum- FLAG TOURNEY

1  r ^ iy  leii mto the ^ r t s  among adults for the 6 to 8 ” Dt’s ready been surprising to ^  weighing only they also executed one double- ham 61-4-47; Class B  — Oroes— Sunday
shov^O ver the years we h ^  a o’clock evening hours. learn how much many young- 4OO to 800 pounds. iday. Brnma Olsksliiskl 62; nsb-M U- First — Tom W olff, second
n ^ o e r  of P ^ le  hamUed “ During this period, out of sters who caH know about ^  Nasslff’s 201 116x—9-H -l lie Dennison 62-16-46; putts— Henry Abusa; third — Ed 84-2146; d a ss  C. J o  Ann Schll-

"*"® stations, we sports. nnw ^^xrent that foond In the M edics 000 000-0- OO Cora Andetaon, 26, Millie Den- Blonlars; fourth — Tom Heslin; ler 95-3046; d a ss  D — Gladys
the Job was vacant I had al- ranked third for male listeners ”We had a poll et toe start ^  .irv Falrweatoer and Paganl; Fta- niaon 30. d ceeet to pin 17th boie. Holmes Peck 100-32-48; kickers — Del
ways liked sporte and I u k ed  between toe age of 18 to 49,”  of toe baseball season to see ®“ ^ ® ®  “  negan, Kabsiak, Custer and Cos- MIXED FOUR-BALL Brown T  6” ; longest drive 18to Hartmann, Elite Wlncse, Enes

capeoie or soarm , Sunday hde, Pete Ungua 286 yards. Warmlngton 78; Jan Harrigan

Peck 53-16-37.
CRIERS

Class A — M ary Heslin 87-16- 
71; Class B — Mary McCarthy

U I could give It a try. There Burgess said 
was no one at toe station who

what team listeners'liked best flight to make an eagle en-The popular Faultless Phil and toe result was the new ~  -------- —  — Last Saturday night at Buck-
Show runs every night, Monday York Yankees, Boston Red Sox ................................ ,  ̂  ̂ ley Field, toe M edics bad on

Low net 69 — Joib Lebledz, Gross — d a ss  A — Fete 80.

toe time. It was either take through Friday, from 6:20 to and New York Meta to that or- Through the decade dubbed wttour sfanes and made m e
over toe show or drop It 7:10. der of popularity,”  Burgess ” 1he Soaring « x U e ^  every C C I L  D a V  M c c f

Always Learning ‘Wonderful Experience’ said. soaring record ta toe books was ypyy O  O  __________ _
” I wasn’t really a sports buff, ” On a hot issue, we get at ” If you have a question, give wiped out at least once. ^ «vivi-iin rtii»»i fr-ame , , -  _  _  TR M" R  T R  R

Fran Leary s Mile Record' 
Set in 1938 Finally Beaten

hnt !•„» 1 H , . „  -  . get at ” If you have a quesUon, give wiped oui at ^  five-run third fram e spiced
out 1  ve learned a lot durlr,’? the leaart 30 telephone calls a night faultless Phil a call during his por example, Paul Bikle, re- the triumph, 
last three yeara, both from Us- during our time on the air. Of- sports show hours. He’U be ured director of the NASA stickers for toe Med-
teners who have called, and ten, too,”  he said, "there are glad to hear from you. FUght Test Center ta CaUfor- jes were BUI Slmcn with to n e

nla’s M ojave Desert, piloted a hits and Lou Kallsiak and BUI 
tiny U.8.-buU< Schwelser to a Talbot with two each. TUbotJennings and Metzel Win 

Neipsic Member-Guest Play
Neipstc Tennis Club held Its both of toe weary and previous- 

annual Member-Guest Men’s- ly unbeaten teams,
Douglas Touranmenton Memo- _________________
rial Day and it was a resound- f >„— c „ .
tag success. Twenty four mem- b u S I ^  
berlguest teams gathered at 9 , d -  ̂ Ikoii a i n
a.m to play off toe coveted ^  f  i AseociaU^
championship"  flclals June 12-16 In conjunction

By noon, eight teams had with the Buffalo Braves rookie 
reached the quarterfinals to do camp.
battle with the shifting winds Sixteen appUcants have been 
and feUow survivors of toe mvlted to camp, 
hard-fought early rounds. Qf toe 16, six will be chosen

To reach the semifinals, to officiate at NBA exhlblUon 
Emery Olcott and Courtney games In the 1972-73 season. 
Bournes eked out a 74 sudden Last season, the league picked 
death victory over Dave Wilson three for the regular NBA staff, 
and Dave Wilson Sr. Stuart

Right Name . . .
LaGace was toe losing 

pitcher In last week’s Inde
pendent Softball L e a g u e  
game when Bernle’s trounc
ed the MOC Vets, 51-4, but it 
wasn’t Bay LaGace as re
ported.

The form er Boston College 
southpaw pitcher doesn’t 
even play t h e  slowpitch 
brand.

In fact, he’s been getting 
his arm In shape for Horiar- 
ty’s opening test Thursday 
night In toe Twilight Base
ball League against New 
Britain at St. Thomas Semi
nary.

Run under ideal condi- aoing away.
ti<M18 at Windham’8 excel- Jjfy® ®r® 't® ^  commend- (wmd), Phllllps (Mai), Bur* (Mol)lont now fncilitiito tho 1S72 ®° ‘®*' “ ”® P®nonnances, Sprint medley relay—Bristol Esst-
COIL ReW D a? Mated Dick wmiams. head track Wethersfield,

Pole vault — H '6 ’ ’ Qulnllvan (Con- 
a r t ) . W lgxln (H anch ), Sadlon 
(W ind), Phillips (M ai), Bur*

world record alUtude of 46,267 and Fred Naaaiff cotinected for 
feet. botners. Don Wilson bem ered

Ben Greene of Elisabethtown, fer the Vets.
N.C., and Wally Scott of Defensive standouts were
Odessa, Tex., flying German- ju ck  Costello and Bill Ftonegan 
built fiberglass sister ships, for toe M edics, 
chased each other all toe way ___
from  O des«i to Columbus, INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE vjvjijj ajaaj now . . d .  mnnh >.» Monnhootoe n ioii ??” ■!—  i
Neb., two years ago for a Poimhtt pitching by Jim. Tay- S a tu rd ay . T h e  p h ilo so p h y  " H « a ^ 1 l ? ^
JoInUy held world distance lor *®̂  Stevenson s Esso to a al _ m eet is  to  n rov id e  ummary (Cashman, Martin, Tambiin*, Wag-
iecorS  o f 716.95 miles. ^  » ) . - B ^ e l . =  " w e ^  relay -  Briatoi Eaat-

Roes Briegleb of Las Vegas, ^ r s  Saturday at Verplaack ^ ^  t^am scores were' Weth). Wood (Manch), Hardly Platt W todh^
Nev., holds the U.S. speed ® • ‘‘ ®P‘ ' '**■*' “  Bu^^ilniond.'
record of 88.62 mUes an hour *®v® Crlaptao hammered a -oon ni. war* set <«»“ >• mm °®>'*''). Maloney, WetherMield.
around a KXhkilometer triangu- o n r o f  ‘ ^ W - S S f i ^ l S 'S l S l i !  --------------------------
lar course, and is preparing to AgostlneUi and Lm  Man- / “• . . fh* (Conard), Hinckley (windj, P ir fli T o  ITntM*
go M teT  toe world r ^  of ®ame up with two k!  » 0  l in t e r
96.34 miles an hour held by a ^  o i ?  1=34.7 Plate Whul’
West German pilot. There are .S ? ® ^  nSto In t o lL ^ S U . Hs r « .  the P * -

(iS^ch5; Wednesday to enter toe third

Jennings and Al Metzel fought 
their way to the semis with a 
64 win over Jim Lesure and 
Lou Rabineau.

In toe other side of the draw, 
Dale Van Winkle and Peter 
Frederickson won convincingly 
over the highly-respected duo of 
Ben Ford and Jack Raycroft,

i (P liot^  ' ' annual California 800 auto racenno nnn n̂ A n cnesier B v run lACury. aub uuior aou yo. low nunues — 2t.O Roso* tn ha haiH n_A._i aa a
record set was toe two-mlle run {3 ^ 2 ; at the Ontario Motor

NEW YORK (AP)

& tOUr-TYlAJl U<8. toftiu ontorod TR4r*nr'n MHI. 3VIAM S nm I.lBrUwniim rxui 'mSm--•'* --* wwww>bssswjwi aw
in toe internaucnal Soaring S p 4 r  to 9:89.1 h
Championships In Yugiwlavla In ^  Sullivan. brpaktag his own standard of p *“  J S i
July. Gpeene la one at his pilots ROOKIE LEAGUE 9 :66.0 sat last year,
and Scott Is a backup alternate. Although each team ct^ected Manchester’s 

Hundreds of Am erica’s best only two hits, the Braves were
p l l^  c o m ^ te ^ u a lly  d o ^ ^  toe Pirates Saturday the 120 nign miroies m 16.6, one- D .,j*,dhu (Mai), Hinckley (Wfid

In 11 regional championships atVaUey Street, 11-2. Jon Brown tenth of a  M cond off the school a ^ m e n  (W nch). SuIUvan^Coo- i»  a
— The and won Monday’s MetropoUtan and the U.S. champlonshlns. fanned 10 Plratee ta gatotog record; Phil Stoneman In Ute "ttU e relay — S:Sii Manchauer ” W >-Am  'C h a in p

Monday’s MietropoKtan Race 
Captured by Pass C a tch e r

two 1972
?S*.*?.’v®^“V**.*‘lJ ?*?“ ®*Ui..Wietrack Eagle-Offenhauser machines at

. * ^  y«i.’ *-̂ ‘ ’'k }) Be?^ito Hpennw’ disposal, both entered by
icheeter’s beet placem ents Campanello (Weth). Hemandes (ft Jerry O’Ocnnell of San Joae 
by Alan Wood, fourth ta Calif ’
[) high hurdles to 16.6, one- DeeJardliu (MM)’, HttuSsS  ̂ (Wind}' ___ __________ ___

race was (he MetTOptdltan as Canonero U finished eighth, scheduled this/ year to Reno, toe win. He aleo c^ e ctM  ^  ^ e*a n d "^ o-m U es, both fourth toeto.^ ’PeSr^BSSlh lottthviis ti- it / . t, .
le Belmont ” Yes, we’re looking forward Nev., July 18-2 .̂ hit as did teammate Pat S a c e ^ i ^ -  J ^  Windham. “2 i :  _L0U ISVILLE. Ky. (AP)

Dave Blchetberger fired a  slx-6-2; while Brad Van Winkle and Handicap not toe jseimom "x es, we re lootong forward Nev., July 18-27. mi as aia teammate Pat place finishes; Jeff Peck to toe io ^ °
Chuck Glassmlre ousted Dave Stakes, but there were some to toe Brooklyn and Suburban,”  The Soaring Society of Amer- Brogue. Bruce M ajor and Dick 440 to 82.9 a n ^ e r  fourth place- ^iwelln .. 181’6” Shields (Piatt)
Warren and Mel Horowitz, 6-3. very nice sim ilarities between said Ycwell after Ebcecutloner lea has 18,(X)0 members who Lata had toe only Pirate hits. Rob Blake to toe high Jump' ”  to win toe Ken-

In one semifinals match, Jen- the two as far as owner Peter broke a two-race losii^  streak can earn international badges J«*n Schults and Prescott Hurl third at 8’11”  a personal high- Shot-out —’ 4B’8V -̂ rm A . . .Y ^oroughbred ProO e-
i—. AA "n mm AA t mi AAMmwmm A ̂  1 AA Sk44 LF Inn^t mm ̂  S «  1a______ TR A — .J — — S * .A  *. 1 __ AS ___S_̂ -A A«- __1-S_S- AS- _ MM* _____— A. A-.- Me ̂  A ■ ■■ * ̂  ■ ^A A ̂  S_ AO.. ... AS .. S A  ̂ ——®W ®

‘ *‘®P®‘ ® (MS,). Mcn-
nlnga and Metzel downed Olcott Kissel, and trainer Eddie Yo- and notched his fifth win of the which the 8SA awards for Fed- were standouts In toe field. Scott Wlggtn, second to '
and Bournes with pinpoint serv- well are concerned. year with a neck victory over eration Internationale Aeronau- NAnONAL FARM vault at 11’6” . — a-au , ocuaer im u i,
Ices and buUet-llke volleying, Ycwell saddled Kissel’s Pass favored Bold Reasoning In toe tlque, toe world governing body Scoring all toelr runs in one C hi of too highlights of too ^™ *W lnS**Sye?'n?tad)
10-4. In toe second semifinal, (Catcher who took toe lead with 3118,200 Metropoiitan at Bel- of toe sport. toning, Nasslft Arms downed meet was toe last event o f the 6’T’ Jones (Wind),
Van W nkle and Frederickson a quarter of a mile to go and mont Park. --------------------------- the M edics at Bowers Field day, too mUe relay, Manches- oEStoW  feS S ^ k u S ^ *(R  ^ t ’)
squeaked by Van Winkle (son) won toe 1971 Belmont as Cano- "nie Brooklyn July 8 and toe Tony Jacklln of England won yesterday, 8-3. Jehn McNary ter’s only first place nni.h xbe /'S Bennett
and Glassmlre 104. nero U finished fourth. , Suburban July 22. both at Aque- three automobiles In clrsest-to- whiffed nine for the M edics team com prised of Alex ishul- S ) .* '’ b JS^

In toe best of three set finals, YoweU saddled Kissel’s Exe- duct, are the second and third toe-pta contests In his first while Bob French farmed sbe tools, w i»V . Jeff Bury and ^
It was Jenn l^a and M ettel 6-4̂  cuticner, who took toe lead r^ e s  ta New York’s Handicap three months on toe PGA tour for Naasiff in toe gam e that Peck, put together a fine dls- '( h S l

A ..A*,- - A . .. A- __ _. this year. took one and half hours to play, play of determtaatian to win (Hail),

Sports Dial

6-1 In a well-played match for with a quarter of a  mUe to go Triple O ow n.
Bennett

Ouchakot
Athorne

TONIGHT
7:39 Bed Sox v a  Orkdes, Ch.

22, w nc
8:38 Yanks v-e. Brewers, 

WINF

BY HANK LEONARD

I'M QLAO TO HCAR 
WU SAV THAT, 

KARL/

PRISCILLA'S POP
d TWEY’RE

___(NERlNtaPROPERTV [TAXES FORJWE.HOME ow ner;

, , -  
'VHE WORLD A

■ieCXTo**- ______ «y*J

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERHBEK

wevi that’s; 
M B il

A N D  T H E Y 'L L  M A K E  
IT  U P  B Y  R AIG IN KS  
IN C O M E  T A X E S  F O R  
T H E  \AjA S E  E A R N E R ;'

f  7e U lM IA M A L n M ..\  LET/ME 
GOUNftOrraiUM'TO \-teUOD 
M U F MR CRAM FOR I OOLOielS 
•XAM ftf AMDAlMCa ANOTHER 
yOURMOTHMMW I 
r r s o to i/M R A w  ,xxj 

■ m o o M a o v M i D  
MOURHOUM,! y  \ 
KM OW rrLLM  
OMAf WITH
M w a.

GUMfilER STREET

M H i* O 0M H ’ Y bU  ? a o M  ^ 1
70

7TAt47 AIS0UN7?

ei^HT— .w e  > 
C a a W i <x> $CMSTUlt,i&

BY PHIL KROHN

5-29

X.
I

T-

(  OH, NO/NEVER MEMTtOM 
MOTHERS ONTH’ PHONE/ 
VtX; NOT ONLV OVERACTBt? 
')OUR IMC/OUTOFSNEAICIM) 
W A  MOVIE TDNkSHT BUT 
VOUVE aOT-ID  EXPLASJ 

-THATCALL... I  MEAN 
■ TH E A 8 «6 )JC E O Frr.'

H

It

I70UBLE TROUBLE 5-Ml

ACROSS 
1 Fresh-water 

liah
5 North Atlantic 

fish
S Perchlike fish 

12 Operatic solo 
ISllountain 

(comb, form)
14 Seed covering
15 Secluded 

valley
16 Unit of 

reluctance
17 Genipap wood
18 Game fiih 
20 Edible fish 
22 Mountain

lions
24 Subside 
28 Hakes 

poMiUe 
SSl^ua
34 Ancient string 

instrument
35 Feminine 

name
36 Sea eagle
37 Pantomime 

game I
41 Notions
42 Made docile 
44Fiihof

.carp family 
48 Railway 

station porter 
53Prewn^
54 High rocky 

hUl
56 Genus of 

true olives
57 Italian coin 
56 Mariner’s

direction 
59 Auricles 

. 60 Cleansing 
material

61 Primary color
62 Blemish

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Bounders
2 Space
3 Small stream
4 Tropical tree
5 Horn-shaped
6 Native metal 
TKindof

coat sleeve 
80rb 
9 Russian 

inland sea
10 Without 

(Latin)
11 Narrow board 
19 Uncloae

(poet)
21 Free country 

(ab.)
23MyseU
24 Fish sauce
25 Feminine 

nickname

26 Fictional dog
27 Former 

Russian ruler
29 Lost blood
30 Used to 

attract fish
31 Italian 

volcano
32 Ofaaerves
38 Took food
39 Snakebitd
40 Printing 

measure

41 Cyprinoid fish
43 Strayed
44 Salts (chem.) 
45Rseh-wetet

mussel
46 Girl’s name
47 To rap
49 Female 

deer (pi.)
50 Applaud
51 Air (prefix)
52 Ago
55 Individual

1 r r 1 r r r nrIT
li IS U
II IS If
li ll i 1

'h
5T a i r IT s r IT s r
11 Si
M
ti

4!(
W IT IT IT * 1 BT IT IT
HT u IS
IT u IS

11 u •

3
(NiWSPAMt INTIWaiSI ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

PLAIN JANE

„.>K> I M/̂ KTAlM-TMAr A .. 
WOIAMK PIACE IS IK'THE H O M et'

tAEN'S
L I B

MEN'S
L I B

BY FRANK BAGINSKl

ff-21

VlWcVs \/jR0kJ&?

0  _
m

MS BOO IS 5DPFERIN& 
■^.DOM-T W XS /AVSELF 

ANW

~ 1

/= ^ ®  .  ,

WOtfRE IN e o O Q C o m ^ .  
DOES NUtklX ELSE

• tm If MIk Ik,  TJM. ^  tu. IM.

"Ha’s at a nice, conifortabla age . . .  old anough 
to be a nuisance and too young to apank!"

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

tl0 6 l -j
}

A l

«|Ô I
P>.

J 0 6 « ^

(C
'))

PERSONALi>{ I  THINK 
(3ETTIN©TDO OLD TO GO 

JOGGING BERXIE PFBdKFAST,

WINTHROP
IT e*«HS HB3E THAT A  
STRING OFOARLIC 
CLOVES, WORN 

AROUND THE NECK.

„.IS  (3UABANT1S?
TO KEEP 

VAA1PIRES AW®ir>.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
TWO TOURS 

OF w nv. SHOT 
DOWN TWlCC 
ON RESCUE 
MISSIONS,

DOCTORS SU6SESTEP STAKE UP miMTiNfi. X SESAUWmi 
THE OtIT-OF-OOORS. MOSTXY BIR06. MUCH -TO MY 5URPRKR 
MY PICTURES SELL. THEN THE HEW HI6HWAY WAC BUILT MIP 

' MY TROUBIES SOlirrED. ^ CAPTAIN EASY

rr  WILL A L 3 0  GET s o u  ANV 
THREE SEATS <itXl WANT 

IN A  MCME TH EATER.

BY DICK CAVALLI

DtO£.
5:29

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
you pipi OP c(x*»B-
E K -M I«.e A D .TH e  
AAAERIOIIJ ON THB 

PBAL. COMRADE 
TlKROVl

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

WHYPYDU PkiURE rre  
TOO LATE TTETTH 'Om E ailU.8 EMTERTH'OONIE8T

BECAUSE TH* 
WHOtE TVBNBSi 
A MXriEROP \ 
PRlNCIflE NOM«

WHATB
THAT
MEANP

v H  MEANS 
IW ES O TTA  
I c o ^ u p  

wnH 
SUMPIN..

...TfMPU. GETOUR UOMai 
ItfipTH' OOOK-OFt-AN’ 
MAKE eUZ LOOK GOOD 
AT TH’ SAME TIME.'

\

OH. 6REATI THE 
TRAAWoWlOW’tf 

(SOUe PEAP! T)1ERE 
m W T  BVBW TIME 
TD 6BT A SIGNAL 
e«Am u6L..Mix:H 

l e s s  a  FIXI

STEVE CANYON BY BOLTON CANIFF

8GT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER-

A
\/VHrco'ioo 

, Nea?tiAT
lMANr,Bess?^

BY BILL HOWRILLA

ME
A PC7Zi£fJ

NewsPAFEies.

7 ’ '

(!fO f? A  0 P P  d A (S e, o ii.ro o  
6>af A 

PABMffe^r?

NC?,A ,

BALP
e a g l e / . .

VEi, SUMMER 
— ISM TRYING ID 

regain iPSECH 
AFTER THAT 
BOMBSHELL

^ r r  WAS coM PiETBiyW we  a g r e e p t d n o t '^  ^ ^ b u t  you w r o t e  V « ) R R v ' ^ r r w a s m v  w ay
--------  -----  -------------------  l e t t e r s  CARRYING j  ABOUT Of KEEPING HER

WUR NAME AND - S  ■ PEBUNO GUILTY/
THIS RETURN ADDRESS.'KHIEF! A — AND 5(21 $0 

-  IT ALMOST BLEW

SENSIBU FOR MINERYA 
ICOAL TO COME TO ME 
FOR COACHING ON HOW 

(M PERSOI^TE

TELLVDO ABOUT r r -  
SO YOU WOULD STAY 
SHARP BY FEEUNG 

GUILTY.'

s

LITTLE SPORTS
j - a i

C 3  ^  ^  ^ O _____
O

ROUSON

3̂  1
■

■■

c> ^ <

\

V^*3
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BUGS BU N m ' OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
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E H H , I 
WHAT^l 

UP?

HAVE VOU SOT THE 
BSTIMATK WEAPV FOR 
THE WSPMMS o n  
^  MY CAR?

ITS MERE SOMEWHERE 
UNDER T H E S E ------------

f A
_____ ...___________ s u m )

'- jW > £ 0 m o N  

^ --------------

MICKEY FINN
-H E ^
TALK
\NMI

BY HANK LEONARD
HE MUST BE SICK— AND 

KNOWS THAT HE AIN'T 60T 
MUCH TIME LEFT/

TELL AMM X ^MNT 
T O m W H ^ N H E  
COMSM'.HCft B R N  
PTOMISlNEWPinruP 
«y  NEW VENETIAN , 
BUNBSFORTWO . 
WEEK* BUT 'IHEVltl
still in 1NE BOX!

i»  botmie the ,
MAJOR. M M  H SO FU ,^  
iVL  PUT TWEM UP/ 
I 'M  SURE HeSi BUEV 
WITH-^BRAH-r- 
OTHEtt TVtINM.'

HE'S , 
MAKE4 

THE MAJOR 
UOOH WORSE 

THAN A' ^  
FIREMAN ^  
VATH A 
BROHEN 

A Y !

S-30
>Xh i n o  a

HIT WITH 
MRAHOOPLEt

V ariety
AM«tr ! •  Pf«*iow P iiillt

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
JE M N Y  LU! Y O U 'R E  

W E A R IN JS  A  J?lM G r

S -io

T H IR D  FIN <SE R ,>  
L .E FT  H A M D J!

W O W I
T H A T  

M E A N S  'rtDU 'RE 
E N IO A G E D !

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

ev e p Y  Nu$M-r 
I  MAVfe -ru e  
SAME AWFOU 

PPeAM

v M A r  
1$ IT?

7 1

I  I7P&AM -THAT 
iM A TgievM Tg 
BATING HUi&6 

PUlU7l(sl<&$

5-30

a r r  QO Vi3U 
kJSvJCPW TH£ 

WORSE t?kl2r?
" T

WAKING o P  With 
AA:iC7 INP’l6g$TT<ON

T

A F T E R  J 'v e  TAKEN THIS <6lY CCWNSTAIr S  
FO R  A  BATH. SHOVE THAT W EDOB UM>ER 
TH'DOOR AOAIKl s o r t  V O sT T O PE H A Ijy . * 

FURTHER THAW TH IS/TH E M  IF HE O e rS  
AMAV FliO M M E BEFORE X (SET TO •

p r v i n ' h im  a t  l e a s t  s o m MI o f  TH' 
WATER'LU b e  s o u e e z e d o f f  

HIM A S  HE (SOESTHROUOH/1
r

THE WORRy WART s-soSHsSuj

ACROSS
1 Two US.

protidents 
tf Numbor 

UTake vunbrage
13 Mountain 

nymphs
14 Anoints
15 Combines
16 Feminine 

nickname
17 Devoured 
16 Before
20 Short trips 
22 Formal dances 
2S Clamber up 
29Assam 

silkworm
30 Shskespear- 

ean stream
31 Fluff
32 Lease
33 Was seised
3S Wonted fabric 
36Feels 

contrition 
40 Gold (Sp.)
43 Ringworm
44 Night before 
47 LegisUUve

body
49 Victorious one 
51 Certain 

fishing lines 
S2Barten
53 Eagle's nest
54 Nasal sound

DOWN
1 Desert nomad
2 Low sand hill
3 On the briny
4 Honey 

(pharm.)
5 l^ m fu l

nimaces 
6Tendtncles 
7 Pronoun 
BFury 
9 European 

river
10 Being (Latin)
12 Former 

Russian ruler
13 Augur
18 Symbol for

Unta)UF>
20 Click-beetle
21 Frighteni
22 Strike (slang)
23 Dperatic solo
24 Chain part
26 Asseverate
27 Lengthy

28 Grafted (her.)
34 IrriUte
35 F lig h t  o f  a te p e
37 Pastries
38 Half-em
39 Eft
40 Larlasan 

mountain
41 French name

42 Heavy blow
44 Within 

(comb, form)
45 (^mnge course
46 Formerly '  

(archaic)
48 Moslem name
SO Girl's 

ntckilame

1 r r r r
r r
14
r r

r r r r r
Hi
l i r

II

r
PJT

JT
U I

nr
(MIWSPAHS INTMSSISI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

n

TWEY StV E > W T H E  
DOLi-ARl!

(S '

W A

■aA.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THAT^ THE TROUBLE 
WTTH A BSaN A lH y- , , ,
HE GBT9  BCPB3 (K
^ D O B F « f y ! r ^ ^

)))

WINTHROP

“1 didn’t gay it wasn't *i said i couldn’t  stand 
•fficient. . . "  its know-it-all

attitude!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER
JUST WHftT 
ARE TOUR 
TROUBLES, 

AAR.
WILLASON?

p e o p l e . T have a STUDIO- 
, CABIN IN 4 0  ACRES OF WOODS 
1 JUST OUT OF WASHINGTON. 

QUIET, RESTFUL, PERFECT 
PLACE FOR A BIRD PAINTER,

1[
ViOBOPY KNEW IT WAS THERE UNTiLTHE NEW 
HIGHWAY WAS BUILT. THEN EVERYBODY 

WANTED A CHUNK OF IT.

p i
’r T '  ^

BY ROY CRANE
YEAH. NOW THEY'RE 

BEGINNING TO HARASS ME.WEIRD PHONE cnaa. pRowues
IN THE NIQVrr. THEYW EVEN 
TRAPPED THE COVEY OF 

C^UAIL 1  WAS PAINTING.

C ^ A I N  EASY
I DOWN. 5TR0NSHEAKT!

^ 1

V / '! .

AH. MAGDA. MV BEAUTIFUL BIRD! 
X THOUGHT WE MI6HT IHNP YOU 
FLUTTBRIIJG H B t6  M  SO U R

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
lOU'P BETTER 
KNOW WHERE 
TO FIND t h e m . 
EWBETIE--OR. 
>tXJ'Lt. BE /V

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHATD HAPPEN IF 
EVBCVONE HAD A 
CHANCE TENTER 
7H ' COOK-OFF...

BY GOLLY, \  YES. rr would; 
THATD TAKE \ Y'KNOW, I  . n e c  TH" I th in k  HE'S. 

Z!/e0T SOMETHING!

- •h S iS

...EXCEPT FOR ONE THING/ 
THERE AIN T A  MAN IN MOO 
WHO CAN COOK THAT GOOD.'

r

'AT'S RIGHT, GUZ! 
NUTM IN CAN
TOUCH GRIMViS 

FANCY FISH
c h o w d e r ; STEVE CANYON

AND IT W A SN T EASY 
FOR M C Tt> COACH HCIh. 
TO POSE AS M E — BUT 

I  WP — AT HER R E '

BY MILTON CANIFF

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

.WHAT
THE.'

wt LP5T THE 
WS'NWT B006LE, 

BUT I HAN/E AM 
1P£A.

c  im  W NU, he

? « R £ A T  COMPLIMENT 
T D M E .S U M M E R - 

ASSUM IN6 T H A T  I 'D  
B E -A H - 'F A I T H F U L '  

T H E Y  SAY I

peAR,IFTOUWAKTED̂  
TD CUT OUT WITH SOME 

OTHER WOMAN, IT
wouldnT be HARDD

DO ON THESE F A K - 
ASSIONMENTS

I 'M  CONCEITED 
ENOUOH TO THINK 
TH A T I M  WORTH 
WAITING FOR

'COME

AND 
NOW,

IF YOU 
PLEASE.

...WE'VE HAP 
SUCH ALAK6C 

UOHT BILL 
THIS MONTH!

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

J--30

l i f e
fiOARIs

V / r

^ Jl

get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AJM. to S:00 PJB.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
SlSS PJM. DAT BEFORB PCBUOATION 

DsadlNM for Saturday and Monday Is 4iM p.m. Friday 
BtfeoUvo June 1st, classUled deadline will be 12 Noon the day 
oeiore puoUcatlon. Deadline for Monday la 13 Noon on Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
tSMsUlod «  “Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a  

wlYorOaor shoold read Ua ad t te  FIRST 
REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

ae s t tesettton. ^  Herald la reqMnstble for only' ONK In- 
osneM  or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
• m  to BBt«^ of a  **inake food" Insertion. E irors which 
t t o w t l e i ^  tbm M the ndvertlaemenS wOl not bo
eorreoted hy "n u k e  good Insertion.

643-2711

M m ntry,
Dressmakliig 19

Help Wanted -Femolt  35

CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1188.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERAIJ) wiU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Ehiclose your reply tn 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Cluasifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
coinpanice you do NOl' 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
al iroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

HERALD 
LOW-COST 

CLASSIFIED ADS

15 words-8  days 
$1.89

15 words-6  days 
$3.24

15 words -10 days 
$4.50

20 words-26 days 
$14.56

1" Happy Ads 
$1.50

ALE, FEES PAH)

JOBS GALORE
The (^ Ic e  la yours. Let Us 
match your sklllB with the many 
posltiona we ^have available. 
Clerical openings Include: Pay
roll, bookkeeping, typists, ra t
ers, receptionists, etc. Also 
openings for secretaries end oth
er prcrfessional positions. All of
fer good benefits and salaries. 
Call Barbara Page, B27-2661 or 
vlsH our office.

SHELLING & SHELLING
242 Trumbull St., Hartford..

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty.
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0763.

Pointing -  Papering 21
CEILINQ specialist — expert

PART-TIME PBX switchboard all your ceilings repaired and ___ _ , , .
painted. Also interior painting
and wallpapering. C ^ ^  Brothers, 988 Main St.. Man- 
0778. Chester.

- y -

(D m i Iqr NCA, Ik.

Unhrtunatelv for y o u ,  / happen to be in that small 
group of children which is predisposed to violence, and 
to which televised violence has the most direct effect 

of increased aggressive behavior!"

Business Services 13 Househoid Services 13*A

Effective June 1st, classified 
deadline will be 12 Noon the 
day before pubUcaticn. Dead
line for Monday is 12 Noon on 
Friday.

Lost and Found 1 Automobiies For Sole 4
FOUND — Bladi, female pup- TR 6, 1970, low mUeage, very 
py, white spot oti chest. Call clean, excellent condition. $2,- 
Dog Warden, 646-4666. 600. Call 648-9608.

FOUND — MongrA, wllite, tan 1970 LAND CRUISER, 11,000 
markings, male. GaU Dog War- miles. Asking *2,600. CaU 
den, 646-4660. 1-037-0406, after 6 p.m.

FOUND — Pekingese, tan, 1968 COLONY Park wagon, run- 
male. CaU Dog Warden, 646- ning condlUcn. *160. Phone 649- 
4666 "  1089 after 6 p.m.

TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
to i^ d .  Got a  tree problem? 
Well worth phone call. 742- 
8262.

VALLEY IRONWORKS ^  
Wrought iron railings, tire es
capes, spiral stalrwrays, truck 
racks, porch columns, flag
poles, trailer hitches, 1-466- 
0864.

XANIS ANSWERING SERVICB 
— 24-hour (TOverage. 742 Ex 

change only. For details call 
742-6933.

CARPENTRY, repairs, odd 
Jobs, Ifght trucking. Phone 649- 
3904.

HAVE TRUCK will travel. Odd 
Jobs, clean attics and cellars. 
Tree removal. Free estimates. 
College student. 876-8066.

Buiiding Contracting 14
NEWTON H. Smith A Sons- Re- 
modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec nx>ms, porches and roof
ing. No Job too small. Call 649- 
3144.

EXTERIOR painting— College 
student will do better Job for 
less. CaU 649-8676. Ask for 
Richard.

TWO local teachers — Exterior- 
Interior, painting. Quality 
work. Reasonable prices. In
sured. Free estimates, 643- 
1043, 742-9423.

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. A SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper. hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. Free estimates, fuUy 
insured. 643-7861, 646-8262.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint- 
ing. Floor sanding and re
finishing, specializing In older 
flcrors. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, 646-8760, 872-2232.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging removal. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea
sonable. prompt service. 628- 
0779.

T. J. FLANAGAN & 8 ^
printing and papering. FuUy 
Insured, workmen's compen- 
satlcm, liabiUty, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

HOUSE painting by teachers, 12 
years experience, fuUy Insur
ed, quaUty work^ Save *. CaU 
742-8764.

SECRETARY—Must have mini
mum 2 years experience, 
shorthand required, mathe
matical {q>titude desired. West- 
inghouse Major AppUance 
Sales, Ckmtact, R.J. Kennedy, 
628-4791. An equal opportunity 
employer.

WANTED — Keypunrii ( p r a 
ters, experienced only. Full
time and part-time, days and 
niglits. Good starting salary. 
Apply Mr. Smith, Coca C(Ua 
Bottling Oo., 461 Main St. East 
Hartford.

RN
11 p.m. - 7 a.m.

Part-ttme
Monebestor Manor

886 W«rt Center St. 
Can Doria Blahi, 

Director at N m ee  
MMU9

RNs or LPNs, 7 to 3 p.m. or 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m. Apply at Rpek- 
vlUe Memorial Nursing Home, 
22 South St., 876-0771.

FOUND — Mongrel, female,
Tnickt -  TractonCall Dog Warden, 646-4666.

TWO YOUNG married men will ROOM additions, dormers, ga- J. p . LEWIS & SON, custom 
do small repair Jobs and paint- rages, add-a-levels, roofing, decorating. Interior and ex-
Ing, also cellar cleaning and siding, foundations. Low, low terior, paperhanging, fuUy In-
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, prices. Bank financing. Add-A- sured. For free estimates, caU
646-8726. level Dormer, 289-0449. 649-9688. If no answer 648-6362.

1967 CHEIVROLET, van good 
condition, *800. 742-6629.

1970 TOYOTA, Hl-Lux, truck. 
18,000 mUes. FOr information, 
643-6171, Tuesday-Friday, 9-9, 
Saturday, - before 8;S0.

LOST — Silver-gray, female 
miniature poodle, purple col
lar, vicinity Green Rd., chUd's 
pet, rewrard. 646-1423.

Personals
REDUCE safe and faat with 
Gobeae Tablets and EVap 
"water pills". Liggett Rexall.

WANfTBD — Ride from Ard
more Rd. to Bishops Ocnrier,
West Haifford, hours 8-4 mor
ning preferred. CaU 643-4483.

RBHHHRMMHSMRSS8BDfMDB9E8MfiBES9S2l̂
Automobiles For Sole 4
1970 CHEVROLET Notnad 'wrag- 
on, V-8, fuU power, power rear 
wdndow, loaded with extras.
New 6 pty tires. 646-1831.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof.
Dependable transportation.
Asking price, *296. Ph<me 643- 
6676 after 6 p.m.

1971 TOYOTA Corolla, iexcellent 
condition. Asking *1,660. C/all 
647-9666.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
dowm, smaUest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1964 CHEVELLE, automatic, 
g(x>d dependable transporta
tion. *276. Phone 649-1362.

1988 MERCEDES Benz, 4-dodr, 
standard, good condition. Call 
649-1292.

I, ■ ■ - '■»
1964 RENAULT, automatic, 
good running condition. Eco
nomic second car. *200. Phone 
649-1246 after 6 p.m.

1966 LIT), 2-door hardtop, V-8, 
automatic, power brakes, pow
er steering., air-conditioned.
After 6 p.m., 742-6206.

19n SATELLITE Sebring 
Plymouth, purple, 2-door, half
white vinyl r<x)f, white Interior.
Phone 643-9402.

1971 HONDA 100 cc’s. excellent
1967 SIMGA, 1,000 DLX excel- ccmUtlon. Under 3,000 mUes. 
lent condiU(»l, *800. 742-6629. Call 646-8777.

trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6«A
METZENDORF 13' trailer, 
electric brakes, ĝ as stove and 
refrigerator, sleeps 4, excel
lent coniUUon. Call 742-8213.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
pop-up roof, sleeps 6, exceUent 
condition, r to n e  878-7460.

1964 16' SHASTA, sleeps 6, gas- 
electric refrigerator, heater, 
Reese hitch, canopy, good con
dition. 649-4166.

19' FAN, Travel Trailer, self 
contained, many extras. Seen, 
264 Oak St., alter 3 p.m.

18' TRAVEL trailer, sleeps 8, 
self-contained. Asking *2800. 
Call 668-6295.

1971 — 22' AVENGER trailer, 
sleeps 7, exceUent condition. 
*2,926. Call 646-7879 alter 6:80.

Auto
Repairing -  Painting 7

AUTO  
SERVICE 

SPECiAUSTS
• Tune-ups
•  Brakes
•  A ir Oond. 

Complete Auto
C are

PONTIAC 
PARK

373 Main St., Mandiester 
6tt-2881

:» s » a E n e e » a e * 8 u n i o i u u i i n e * u i w u u o u e i u i i i « i i * u w w i B w i

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11

SHARPENING Service — Sawrs, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capltcri Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Hiursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. Call 643-0861.

TWO Handymen wrant a variety 
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
atticks, cellars cleaned. Lawms 
and gardener's service. CaU
643- 8306.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too emaU; CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 2 
p.m.

MANCHESTER Welding Serv- 
Ice, coriier Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

LOAM for sale, top quality, 
also flU and gravel. Licensed 
for aU types sanitary wrork. 
Dozer, backhoe, pay loader, 
rental and site work. Latulippe 
Bros. Inc., 872-4366 or 742-9477.

ROTOnLLE gardens, lawms, 
flower beds. CaU 646-7708, 429- 
2625.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appUances. 
Burning barrels delivered. *4.
644- 1775.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, One ceUing or aU, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No Job 
too smaU, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9232.

LEON (HBSZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, r  e c 
r(xnns, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
Work. Steps, dormers Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 619-3446.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

MASONRY — All types ^  
stone, brick fireplaces, walls,- 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job t(»  small. Free 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 5 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 876-1642.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec iTOoms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, r(x>fing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaU
ty wrorkmanshlp. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc.,. 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

Roofing -  Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installaUon of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing instaUaUon and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 648-1399.

RICHARD B. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

24Hoor Finishing

SAVE $2 to $4 Sq. Yil.
ON NAME 
BRANDS

•  BARWICK
•  p ir TH
•  GALAXY
•  ROXBURY
•  VIKINO

WUNDA-WBVE 
as — Many More —-
m UAH FLOORINO
’’ii 37 Oak St.. Maoebeoter 
m 646-7970

Bonds -  
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6^9.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 CcsisUtuU(xi Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

m m m m m sm m m m

MUSTANG Convertible. 1965, 
standard. Best otter. Transfer
red to west coast. Must sell.
Call 646-7586.

1966 CORVAIR, *100, excellent 
engine, automatic transmis
sion, bucket seats. In the proc
ess of restoring. Needs front 
cross member, 649-4012, days.

1986 FIAT HOOD station wagon,
*800. Phone 649-6643 after 6 
p.m.

1989 MERCURY station wagon. 
alT'-condltloned, *996. R^xisses- 
sion. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700. .

1969 iFORD, L/ro, country FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur- 
squlre wagon, very clean, fully ance caU the Crockett Agen- 
equlpped. Must seU, price re- cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- 
duced. 643-6630 16^-

CXJMPETITION Cycle Acces
sories. Specializing in trail- 
motocross accessories. .161 
Pine St., rear, Manchester. 
Hours daily 6-9 p.m., Saturday 
10-6 p.m.

1969 HONDA, CL176, and 1970 
Honda CT90K, trail bike. Both 
mint condition. Can be seen at 
540 Taylor St., Vernon.

ROSS 3-speed boy’s bike, less 
than one yem- old, reasonable. 
Phone 649-0462.

1970 CB 460 HONDA, exceUent 
condition, *900. Call 876-7633.

HousehoM Services 13-A
WASHINO machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin -Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4913, 647-1719.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
643-6000.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. CiUl "Sharpall." Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 643-5305.

AMBITIOUS college students, 
experienced tn lnd<x)r-outdoor 
painting, lawn ewe, window 
washing. Call 648-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free estimate.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wrait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 

-M ain  St., 649-5221.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
rc»fa, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6381.

Heating and Phimbing 17
NO JOB too smaU. ImmecUate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly -given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. CaU M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-3806.
B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

Business Opparlunity 28
SWIMMING PCiOL money mak
ing opportunity. Best pool 
dealership and location. 1-223- 
4460.

THRIVING PIZZA shop in the 
center of towm, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU Bill Rood a t T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER
RESTAURANT

BUSINESS
Including all equipment, fix
tures, etc. Well established 
business, good income. An 
ideal family operation. Very 
reasonably priced. Call for 
details.

AMEDY REALTY
Realtors 876-6283

Schoals and Classes 33
ART CLASSES

Professional Instruction in print- 
making: Etching-woodcut. All 
faciliUes. June 5-30 In Coventry. 
W rite: Printmaking, c/o  20 
George St., Saratoga Springs, 
New York, 12866.

Or call 618-587-0608 after 6.

Order Your 
‘flappy 

Thought” 
Today! ^

CALL 643-2711

M anchester
Evening
H erald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SeflMOM 
may how* Mat yew 

e happy odl

Congratulations
CHUCK

to our newest MD 
See you in San Diego

Love,

All the Schardts

Happy Birthday 
MEGAN

Love,
Mom, Dad, Nana, Mai and Chuck, 

Marc, Meredith, Martha, Mike, 
Melissa, Matt and Mitch

HOUSEKEEPER ^ fu U  - time, 
may Uve in. To care for five 
year old girl, while mother 
works. Car and references 
necessary. Vernon 876-1030.

WOMAN for part-time work — 
attending laundromat Tuesday 
and Thursday, 6-9 p.m. Inquire 
a t Laundromat In Manchester 
Parkade, mornings.

SALESWOMAN — PUgrim MlUs 
Fabric Department store is 
looking for mature woman, 
full-time, part-time. Apply 484 
Oakland St., Manchester.

SALES Representative- Out
going personality and public 
(rontact experience a  must. For 
East of the River positidn. No 
cold clients. Fee peUd. Rita 
Girl, 99 East Center St. Man
chester 646-34il.

GIRL Friday-East of the River. 
Immediate opening for girl 
with outgoing personaUty. 
Figure aptitude and ex- 
perietKe necessary. Good 
starting salary. Never a  fee. 
Rita Girl, 99 East Center St., 
Manchester. 846-3441.

PUBLIC Relations Representa
tive — College graduate with 
some P.R. or sales experience, 
for customer contact position. 
Good starting salary. East of 
the river location. No agency 
fee. Rita Girl, 99 East Center 
St., Manchester. 646-3441.

"AT LAST! . . .I’ve found a  way 
to earn extra money and care 
for. my family, too!" As an 
Avon Representative, you can 
choose your own hours to 
make money fbr the thlng(s you 
want. Get the facts by calling, 
289-4922.

WHO IS
PENNY CARROLL

She Is a  Fullerette earning 
over *50 per week servicing 
her Fuller Brush customers 
part-time from her home. 

Why not you?

FULLER BRUSH 
1-267-2013

FEMALE for various light 
office duties, full-time. Bast 
Hartford office. No experience 
necessary. Apply Prechrtrai Op
tical, 11 Bragg Street, East 
Hartford.

DENTAL Assistant — Expe
rienced preferred, will train, 
Good knowledge of typing and 
business (rffice procedure re
quired. Reply Box "RR” , Man
chester HeriQd.

EXPERIENCED secretary
Ruist have automobile knowl
edge, must type, some book
keeping. Apply Chorches Mo
tors, Inc., Manchester, 643- 
2791.

BABYaiTTER—One chUd, 7:30 
a.m.-2:30 p.m., f i v e  days 
weekly, Keeney St. Glaston
bury area. 646-4425.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Chair 
side — for busy Rockville of
fice, experience not necessary, 
good (^portunlty for mature 
person. Write Box "P ” Man
chester Herald stating qualifi
cations in full.

Have a Happy Day at 

ISRAELI
CRAFTS SHOW

Sunday, June 4th 
12-6 p.m.

Temple Beth Sholom 
400 Middle Tpke East 

Manchester, Conn.

Happy 13th Birthd,ay 

PENNY 

Love from.

Mother, Dad, Barbara, 
Nicky and Grandfa

Dear GUESS W HO?
Thank you for the - 

Happy Ad
Jesse and Pauline

Bon Voyage / '  
Have A Great mp
THE 5 MONACOS

Loye,
Cindy_________
Happy

3rd Anniversary 
EVANNIE and RUDY

Love and Happiness in 
your new home.

Mom, Dad, and Tiny too!

Happy Birthday 
MA 

Love,
Doug and Anne

Happy Birthday 
NANO 
Love,

Joey, Pat, Lucas 
and Nicole Marie

Happy Birthday 
NIKKI

A little late
Love,

Mom, Dad, Richard, Wke, 
Peter, Mary, Marc 

and Adeline

DEAR PAULINE
You’re welcome for the

Happy Ad — I don’t  know 
Jesse, I  Just know you.

Think - Think 
Guess Who?

Happy 2nd Birthday 
to our little girl 
TRACY ANN 

Love,
Mommy and Daddy

To our little pumpkin 
TRACY ANN 

Happy Birthday 
Love,

Grammy and Pop-pa 

NIKKI
Hope you had a 
Happy Birthday 

Love,
Mary

Happy Anniversary 
MOM 
from

Judy, Karen, Ken 
and Sandra

LOVE is . . . 

a "happy ad*

3

M
A
Y

3
Help Wanted-Femoie 35 Help Wonted-Male 36

DISHWASHER wanted nlghU, 
NURSE’S AIDE 11-7 only, Lau- over age 40. Airoly Cavey’e 
rel Manor, 649-4619. Restaurant. 45 East Center St.

Read the Classified Ads -—, -J • c  X X steady work, 40 hour week,The Bargain opot of starting end of May. CaU atter

H dp'v^ oi^ ^

MANCHESTER CARBIDE GO., IMS.
27 HILUARD ST., MANCHESTER

Has Openings For:
TOOL MAKERS

Man with carbide die finishinfi; experience. 
eGOOD WORKING CONDITIONS 
e LIBERAL BENEFITS 

Apply ONLY if you are willing to work and 
grow with a young progressive company.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A 3I. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4tS0 PJW. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday ta 4:30 p.m. FrMbv

TOUB COOPERATION WILL | \ I A I  A A l  ^ 1 1  
BE APPREOATED l / I M I a  I I

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

1^R»ioeL'/BL6W'fHe0UOQ6T*ID .

Conrinued From Preceding Po^e 

Help Wanted-Moie 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36
OAS STATION Attendant, part- 
time, lull-time. Apply in per
son at main office, between 8 
a.m. - 6 p.m. Balch Pontiac 
Bulck Inc., 67 Post Road, 
Warehouse Point, Conn.

REAL EISTATE Career —Grow
ings office, room for advance
ment. Must be personable, sin

PLUMBERS and plumber's 
helpers wanted. Must be ex
perienced. Benefits and over
time. Call after 6 p.m., 646- 
4523. •

WAREHOUSE MEN
National manufacturer and dis-

QUG96 ^MATHil8UEWMEXr-
a

iHtiMM LeeaMom 
43eA for Rent

)BUJXE one-bedroom TOwn- June Irt 8- r ^
houM. luU private haeement, apartment. Rental In- lice eulte,

Security depoelt required. Mala 8t  
Mr. Undaay, 643-1111. ,ancaa and carpatlnR. $166 

monthly. Paul W. Dougaa,
Realtor, 643-4535, or 545-l(m. THREE

_________________  THREE • ROOM comer office
__,,__ROOM fumtahed suite. Houee A Hale Bld».. 966.;

_______  ̂ apartment, utilities. Older em- Main Bt. Wione 648-4846.
I ^ D I A T B  ocetpaa^r. two cWldrwi. ' « «  to A606
.4-roora apartmenta and baths. ^  jtS Main Man- OWTICE apnee. 600 to
6404818. aquaro4aet. aa low « . • ! . *  P*r

month, inoludaa haat, j anttof i
SH - ROOM apartment. 8138 THREE-ROOM fumtiOied apart- parking. Vary food  l o o a ^ -  
monttdy, security required, nient, heat, hot water, atove, caU 649-6884, aak for l u x  
Call 648-8038 after 6 p.m. reiriferatM-. Apply Marlow’s oroeiman.

867 Main Street
FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
Boor, 19 Florence St., $107 y E E M ^ ^  
per month, middle - age cou- EESHIE* LOCOIWHS 
{de, no peta. Security deposit.' f o y  R w it  
64S-47U.

OFFICE apace, storage or dla- 
EEi play'. Bolton Notch, former 

McKinney Lumberyard. Good 
64 visual location. 1-223-4400.

--------------------------------- ---------  NEWLY ramodeled store, 100 PROFESSIONAL
MANCHESTER AREA—1-room per cent location. Ideal for any «o«Uent Uks^ .  •
apartment which Includes type retaU store. For Informa- oellmt decor ril torn . $i

tlM. caU 1-662-9677. ....... ..T;^” ^ L “ !^25L 21iS iL w w

sssrtsS i^ ^
For RMit 64For Roar

m en v. jn u a i  oe p e rs o n a m e , sin* . . . . .  „ ^  ^
cere and wUllnTto work. For tnbutor now taking resumes for D o q s  -  W M n  -  P e tS
confidential interview, call warehouse men. Ehccellent 
'Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875- wages and benefits for hard

58 Apartm ents-Fkrtt-

heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649 
2871, 646-0682.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental. — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

6283. workers who desire dependable nlngs. Will deliver.

41 W onted-To  Boy
Tenerdonts 63 636 c e n t e r —Deluxe 4H-room

® fX>UR . ROOM, small apart- fu llj c 'S ^ W d '^ 'a l ^ :
FREE — Kittens, 8 weeks old, WANTED— 3 - speed transmis-

der. 633-9637, 6-9 p.m.
WANTED -  machinist with steady employment. Must have p-KMALE beagle-terrier pups. 6 WANTED -  antique furniture,(v/wvH lo9n& y. V nn.i#x« 1 e. #1 mig.ie,4     .a o »_ _____>  ̂  ̂ . . . . . .good lathe background. Must warehouse and fork lift experl- 
apply In person to be consider- Qualified individuals send
cd. Metronlcs Inc., Route 6 4  _
44A Bolton resume to Martin-Brower Oorp.,

ment, stove, refrigerator, sec- dlticners, heat and hot water, 
ond floor at Center and Main storage and parking. On bus

weeks old, 3 left, $10 each. Call 
643-8715.

MALE help wanted, experl- QgjQg 
enced only, back hoe and bull- 
dorer operatpr, year 'round

Box 8225, East Hartford. Conn., FREE kittens. Phone 6498963.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Street. Heat included. $130 
monthly. 6490299.

FIVE-ROOM sqtartment. $186. 
monthly, including heat and

line, convenient to idiopplng. 
Eight-apartment unit. Charles 
PonUcelU, 6499644. Raymond 
PonticelU, 646-0800.

More 
Pride

MANCHBSTU ■»___ kf__
PROFissioNAL PARK rreiTige

DELUXE OmCE SPACE
• wall-to-wall carpeting 
a pwrUag for 899 oars

• vinyl wall covering
• rente tram $4 per aq. f t

the Farlty EompaRy fTMSS

work guaranteed. Please call SERVICE STATION attendant, 
875-1807. experience desirable. Eve-

------- ----- ------------------------------------ nlngs and weekends. Apply in
PAINTERS wanted— minimum person. Surwill’s Mobil Sta- 
3 years experience. Call after 6 tion, 1083 Burnside Avenue, 
p.m., 6499658. East Hartford, Conn.

Live Stock
MOM

42
ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an- hot water. Call 8797807. 
tique clothing, jewelry', clocks,

Help Wonted -  
Mole or Female

Help Wanted -  
37 Mole or Female 37

Domestic
Employment Opportunity

E-Z DAY
M A I D  S E R V I C E

Transportation Provided 

C A U  TODAY

872-3344
Equal Opportunity Employer

Opportunities at JACOBS |
► S E T -U P  &  O P E R A T E

M ILLIN G  M A C H IN E S • D R ILLIN G  
E Q U IP M E N T • P R O D U C TIO N  
M A C H IN E  E Q U IP M E N T
2nd & 3rd Shift Openings
Must have experience in op>eration of equipment, be able 
to set up ovrn work, read micrometers and scales, interpret 
shop drawings.

► S E T -U P  M E N
1st & 2nd Shift Openings
Capable of setting up milling machines, multi-spindle 
drilling equipment and related metal working production 
machinery. Ability to read shop drawings and use 
precision measuring instruments.

► A U T O M A T I C  S C R E W  
M A C H IN E  O P E R A T O R  
—  M u lti-s p in d le
2nd Shift Opening
Good wqges and benefits 
Apply in person to Personnel Dept.

HORSES — Wlllington Stables, 
rentals by the hour. Scenic 
trails. Boarding, sales. Dale- 
vlUe Rd., off 44-A, half mile 
east of B̂ oute 196. Storrs area. 
1-429-4177.

lu M i l  4 5 '

glassware, household contents, MANCHESTER — Newer 2- 
any amount. Antiques and bedroom apartment, heat, hot 
Things, 6492504, 457 Main St.. w ter, alr-condltloner, and ap-

456 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 3-rcom apartment. Heat,
$123.20 family unit. Security. O M t
OWl 646-2125, 9 to 5 p.m.

sSniMmriJo!^^ ...... iS e lS '^1^^
64 For Rent 47

Mnnehester.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room, first fleor. Ideal — 
retired or working lady. Call 
Mrs. Morse, 643-6388, or In- 

ALUMINUM sheets used as Foster St.
printing plates. .000 thick, 23x furnished room, for re-

— CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at SUN —PUN, Lake Wlnnepesau- 
pllances Included. $180. June NEWER two - bedroom Town- 843.1577 for office space. All kee, 2 new chalets one slMps

32” , 21 cents each or 5 for $1. 
648-2711.

LARGE dog house, $35. After 6 
p.m., 742-8101.

USED stereo components, ex
cellent condition. Phone 6$9- 
7844 after 4 p.m.

OOLECX) POOL. 12x3’ , ladder, 
cover, filter. Two years old. 
Best offer, also fence avail
able. 643-2353.

tired or working gentleman. 
Call 6493142, 643-9363.

1st occupancy. R. P. Blan
chard Realtor, 6492482.

VILLAGER 
APAR’riHENTS

Immediate Occufiancy

9Room Townhouses, 1% ' 
tiled baths, complete O.E. 
kitchen, wall-to-wall car-( 
petlng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

house, Includes appUancea. ^  ^nd prices. 7. othqr 10. Pireidaced, heated,
heat, carpets, full basement, nnH ©id. Let us know your walk to lake. Filling fast —643-
and patio. $225 monthly. Paul demands, we will do every- 0189.
^r 6^ l X ’ COVENTRY U i k e -  Watervlew
________________________________  ____________________ _ cottoge. $100 weekly. Large
GARDEN type two - bedroom (x >m MERCIAL place for lease sandy beach. Phone 742-6169 
apartment, «rst floor. In- 454 next to before 8 p.m., 742-9327 after 8

post olflce. Excellent business p.m. 
location with building. Call 
6492426, 95.

eludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $200 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 643-4535 or 
6491021.

FTJRNISHED room for working 
lady, modem kitchen, bath, 
linens, parking, private en
trance, centra. Call 643-8649.

LIGHT housekeeping room.
furnished. Stove, refrigerator. ________________________________
linens provided. 801 Main n e W 3-bedroom Duplex, appli- TWO-YEIAR old duplex, 
Street, Manchester, 6499879 af- ances. carpeting, 1% bath.s, 
tor 12. full basement, $225 monthly.

PRIME store location on Hart- 
fotd Rd. Ideal for gift, fabric,

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgewood Road, four-room 
cottsge, sleeps 7, sundeck, two 
baths. $125 weekly. Mrs. Car-

S s s / ^ ! 5 s /

DELUXE one-bed room apart- ______ _________  _  _
ment. wall-to-wall carpeting- yam, barber ^bop or prescrip- ter, 742-8142, 742-8637. 
throughout, complete appll- gi,up ca ii Mr. Annulll, 649
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 8544. , .
located $175. monthly. R. D. ’ ‘ ______________
Murdock, 6492692.

W o n t e d  T o  R e n t 6 8

two
H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t

CaU 643-5700, 643-7761.

WANTED to rent — Manches-
____  ter area, minimum 3 - bed-

bedrooms, U4 baths, carpets, room single or multi-family
appUances. FuU basement. BOLTON NOTCH. Tto^e romn home. References provided. 
$223 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, winterised cottage, 1-223-4460. Please call 638-9977.

AFGHANS for sale — beautiful- ROOM with kitchen priveleges, HAVE customers waiting
ly hand made, washable. Call 
6491528.

SCREENED loam, grcvel, 
processed gravel and fUl. 
Gecrge H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

UVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
daUy, ring bell for service.
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 _________
Deming Street, Manchester, THOMPSON House -C o t-
Route 30, South.

centrally located. 14 Arch St.'

MANCHESTER — furnished 
rooms, large, clean, $20 weekly. 
6492814, 95.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
private entrance, shower-bath, 
gentleman. FTee parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St., Manches 
ter.

tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

ELEGANT FTVE-room apart- 15^  School Street, ______________ W-----------
ment, 20x30’ living room with floor, across from East Side O u t  o f  T o w n  
fireplace. Large formal dining rec, near Main St. P o f  R e n t
room, two bedrooms. Includes

Hou»es For Solo 1 !
Realtor, 643-4636 or 6491021.

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, flreiUace, large lawn, parking _________________________________
hot water included. ICddle- area. Pleasant convenient lo- MANCHESTER Eight-room  
aged adults. Security deposit, cation. Working adults. 643- home with Income potential, 
references. No pets. Paridng. 2880.

s e co ^

66
everything. $256 monthly. Paul AVAILABLE four-room apart- WILLJNGTOI^: 1 and 2 
W.Dougan, Realtor. 6494635 or ment. Heat, appUances, cen- 
646-1021. ’ tral location. $180. monthly. Se

curity d^noelt. 6493340.

bed-

four rooms down, four up. Two 
baths, two kitchens, extra 
building lot. W alk. to school 
and shopping. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492818.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

occupancy—Spa-
Of WntoH LARGE two - bedroom Town-tage St^ c e n t ^ y  iMated, ^ouse, 1V4 baths, full basement. IMMEDIATE

Includes appUances. heat and clous 4 -room  apartment,
W. Adults, no pets, utiUtiea extra. 

Realtor, 643-4535 or $186. Security deposit. 8396026.

room, apartments located near MANCHESTER — $25,b00 is fuU 
Exit 101 and University of Can- price for this 9roOm home, 
necticut. Range, dishwasher, Ideal for starter with 14x24’ 
refrigerator, fireplace, wall-to- flreplaced living room, kitchen 
wall carpeting, central air-con- has bullt-ln oven and range.

rooms, parking. CSUl 6492358 - - m
for o v e i^ h t  and permanent
guest rates. Dougan,

646-1021.
A.'
Boots & Accessories 46

LARGE furnished room for 
male cmly, parking, $16. week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 6.

14’ LONE STAR flberglas. run- ------ ------------------------------- ———̂
about and trailer. Ebccellent FURNISHED room for gentle

man, all conveniences, park
ing. Near bus line. 6496914.

condition. $350. CaU 643-4333.

SKI BIRD hydroplane, 9% h.p.
Evlnrude motor, fuU controls.
Phone 6496643.

15’ LYMAN wooded lapstrake, 
new canvas cover, 35 h.p. 466 MAIN STREET, rear, 9  
Johnson electric start motor, room apartment, heat. $133.25. 
trailer. Excellent condition. Family unit, security. 646-2426 
$800. Phone 649-8418. 95 p.m.

Apartments -  Flkits -  
Tenements 63

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, chnrclisa 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. OsU anytime.

646-2623

EyiNRUDE outboard motors, t HREE-ROOM apartment, car-

MANCHESTER — New two- 
bedroom duplex. Refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, disposal.
$190 monthly. Security. Years —----——— „  .  . —
lease. No utilities. Frechette 
and Martin, Realtors, 647-9993.

dlUotiing, situated in two and 
four family 1700 colonial style 
dwellings surrounding a vil
lage green. Immediate occu
pancy. McKinney Brothers In
corporated, 648-2139.

outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

UNIQUE U4R Constructed 
Ranch In exclusive area situat
ed on over one acre lot. The 
best In suburban living. Inter-, 
national Associates, 647-1300.

The M  ^  ®

%/€tCOQS Manufacturing
Company'

HfUsclaw and Mastercraft 
traUers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerlch’s 
Marine Service, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke,, Buckland, 643-2363.

petlng and appUances. 
monthly. Call after 4 :S0, 
3678.

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
An ooi/o/ opporfw •moforor M/F

14’ GLASTRON. with 45 h.p. 
motor and Snowco tilt-trailer. 
Ideal for skiing, ,$1,060, 649 
4104.

Household Goods ST
r BUY anything and everything. 
Furniture, appUances, house- 
wares, bric-a-brac, etc. House
hold lots wanted. Cali 6497679.

help wonrea -  
Male or Female

Situations Wanted -  
37 Mole 39

EXCELLENT opportunity full- “ ^^N ex^rlenced In carpentry,
dry wall, cabinetry, formica.lime or part-time, servicing 

our customers. Apply The Ful
ler Brush Co., 219 Spruce 
Street, Manchester, 3-5 p.m., 
Monday to Friday.

BOOKKEEPER — Office man
ager, 3-5 years industrial back-

MUST SELL— 3 rooms of furni
ture, various pieces of old ma
hogany, appliances, excellent 
condition. Much more, very 
reasonable. CaU 643-2879.

roofing, concrete work. Inter
ested In working with someone 
constructing or remodeling 
homes. Please write to P.O. 
Box 1134, Manchester, Conn.

Dogs -  Birds -  Fets 41

TWO living room chairs, has
sock, and studio couch. $20. 
Phone 649-8606.

KITCHEN SET, washing ma
chine, gold shag rug. 12x12’ . 
Good ■ condition. CaU 646-3298.

b e a u t if u l  kittens good CLEAN, used refrigeratorywith experience and back
ground. Apply Pioneer Sys
tems, Hale Rd., Manchester. 
644-1581. An equal opportunity 
employer.

HAIRDRESSERS — Experi
enced preferred. Good working 
conditions. Part or full-time. 
Apply 767 Main Street. Man- 
cJiester.

choice of long and short hair, 
three colored, and tigers. 
Free 649-6946.

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.MALE colUe puppies, t w o , ___________________________

AKC, one white and other NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma
sable and white. $125 each. 643- 
0341.

PRECIOUS KITTENS, free to a 
lovtng home. Call 643-6920.

t-

chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.50 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, ^

$145. MANCHESTER — Grove Street 
649 Apartments, deluxe one - bed

room, carpeting, avaUable 
now, $150, J.D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

The CHARLES 
APARTMENTS

1T919S E. Bdddle Tpke.
Open tor Inspection DaUy 1-4 

or By Appointment 

41/^'Room Apartments
Hot water. Individual thermo- 
'statically controUed h e a t ,  
Hotpoint kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dl8*t- 
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, 1% colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laundromat, 
master TV antenna and tele
phone Jacks, patio and ptitlo 
doors, garage and guest park 
Ing, storage, fuUy carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private patio also extra ga 
rage, ctmvenlent to grammar. 
Junior High and Hlg^i seboe^.

Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - free g a s  
heat, hot water euid 
cooking.

Charles PonticelU, 6499644 
Raymond PonticelU, 648-0800

FOUR room apartment, middle 
age adults, no pets. CaU 649 
6987 between 1-6.

NEWER one -bedroom apart
ment. second floor. Includes 
heat, appUances, and carpet
ing. $180 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 '' or 
646-1021. J - .
IMMEDIATE occupsuicy—new 
3-bedroom duplexes, all sep
arate u t i l i t i e s ,  base
ment, driveways, 114 baths, 
$215. monthly. Security apd 
lease. 643-4966.

POUR ROOMS, first floor, cen 
tral, older people. No pets. $95 
a month. Westslde Realty, 649 
4342.

wooDum
IMNOR

APARnKNTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MllMMJC TPKE.
MANOHESTEB

2 and 9bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall . carpeting, vanity tile 
iMtlw, built-in oven, m age, 
dlshvrasher, refiigeratm' and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
ccndltioners, glass sUdl 
doors, aU large rooms. F  
basement atorage area, am
ide parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to ritoroing, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartmoit open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bidlt by

U & R Housing Corp:
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 6492692 
6499661 
8496996

WELLSWOOD VIEW 
APARTM EN T

Wholesome famUy life In the 
Country, yet minutes away from 
the city. Elegant two-bedroom 
apartments featuring: FTilly 
equipped kitchen Including MANCHESTER — Spacious 7 
range, dishwasher, disposal, re- room home, aluminum siding.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room older Colonial. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Inter
national Associates. 647-1800.

frigerator. Wall-to-waU carpet
ing and air conditioning. Situat
ed upon 16 acres of land. Chil
dren welcome. $190 monthly.

D . ]. H E N R Y  
CXDMPANY

644-1519 528-7449

new roof, first - floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

SUMMIT STREET Four-bed
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, 
baths, garage, level lot. Excel
lent value at $38,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

ROCKVILLE — Four rooms, WELLS ST. — Older 2-famlly 
first floor. appUances. parking. ^  ^  ^ general face lift

ing. Ebccellent income poten
tial. 2-car garage, big lot. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

$116 mtmthly. 872-0369, 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m.

VERNON— Caren Apartments,
2 bedrooms at $185 Includes ^EWER 4-room 
heat, hot water, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, appliances, dispos
al,' air eppdiUoning, swimming 
pool and parking. Storage and 
laundry In building. No pets.
CaU 8791666 or 2791510.

Ranch, im
maculate condition, full base
ment, lovely lot with brook, 
pond, dead end street, $21,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NORTH SIDE — 2 family, 4-4, 
$23,600. Owner, 232-3075.BOLTON — South Ridge Park 

apartments. Deluxe one-bed
room, carpeting, air-condition- LAVISH LIVING ROOM - 
Ing, dishwasher, private base- Great fireplace, spacious wlnd- 
ment. Available immediately ows. An 8-room Ranch you’ll fall 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 649 for. The flreplaced rec room is 
7681, 6496371. large, the kitchen is great. •

w n rvvrrT w  Rockland Terl *’*8̂  bedroms, and 2 fullPLEASANT 3-room apartment. -J  baths. Enclosed porch with It’s
convenient suburban location, ■ —;—  race Apartments Large ana windows affords venr
a^Uances. basement, like pri- PLUSH 2 - t o ^ m  du^ex beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- C n d  flvlnT^Ptos a l S
vate home. Working adults, apartment mpnts. tocludes heat h o t ^  porterS L  a ^ .
643-2880. ^and patto. all appUances, ex- ter, a.l appliances, with dish- '  ,

tra closets, basement garage, 'dasher, disposal, carpeting,
DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- Walking distance to ParkAde. pool and your own private tor
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, CaU 643-0710 or 6490311. race In a country setting.
complete appliances, 2 air- ---------------- -— -------- ----------------- From $160. Sorry, no pets. 629
conditioners, full basement, NEWER duplex, five rroms, 8797466.
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity stove, large yard. P a rk in g .__________________________________________________________________
type bath, glass sliding doors Adults. Security deposit. $180. EAST HARTFORD — Adult MANCHESTER — Six-room Co-

KEITH
Real Estate

649-1622 646-4126

' onto patio. $220. per month. 6 4 3 - 2 2 8 8 . __________________
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, apartment, air-
643-2692.

etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deal- poUR-ROOM apartment, full

___________ conditioned, paneled rooms.
apartment, Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

REAL ESTATE SALES —Am
bitious energetic person in
terested In learning the real es
tate field. Will train. For con- ________________
fidential Interview, call Jan f r e e  KITTENS 
(Jrbanskl, Village Charm Real- ed 
ty. 643-1509.

FREE — Male kittens, 8 weeks 
cld, one tiger, one black. 649- 
1755 after 4 p.m. ESTATES and household lots to 

buy. Bob FTucklger. 649 3247.
box train- ----------  -

7 week.s old. Raised with Machinery &  T o o k  
children. Phone 872-2826. -------- —----------------------------

52

sized kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, 2-door refrigerator, full 
tile bath, garage and laundry 

' facilities, heat and hot water 
InnluleJ. $'80 per month, lease

COZY 4-room 
adults, no pets, references. In
cludes heat, hot water, appli
ances eind parking. Walking F u m is h o d  
distance to hospital, on bus A p 0 |ft|||e||tS 
line. 6499258.

couple, no children, no pets. 
Four rooms , heat, hot water. 
Near bus and stores. Call.629 
0566 weekdays, 96 p.m. Satur
days, 199 p.m.

63'A

Resort Froperty 
For Rent 67
CAPE COD — Dennlsport, 8 
bedrooms, aU conveniences, 
off-season rates. Call 8790682.and security. Available July THREE rooms, all utUlUes, ap- THREE - ROOM  ̂furnished 

15th. Call 649-2497. pllances, bus lino, second floor, apartment, second floor. Main
$165 monthly, security re- street at Center, over bakery. MISQUAMICUT — 4-room cot-

SitHOtions WontM -  
Femcrie 38
WOMAN with toddler will baby
sit In my home, full or part- 
time. 6496739.

FREE PUPPIES nart Collie NORELCO dictation equipment, MANCHESTER — Royal Arms quired. Available Immediately. Private entrance. $135 month- tage, walking distance to 
• r r  .  . 2-bedroom townhouse apart- pjano Agency, 6492677. ly. 6490296. / . - . hi...

lonial with 3 huge bedroome, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 15x24’ living room. 
Immaculate conditiem. $26,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

FOUR family with five rooms 
each, possible assumable 
mortgage with second financ
ing available to right party. 
Centrally located. Ask for 
Earle Everett, International 
Associates, 647-1800.

part setter, 2 males, 
males. Call 613-6187.

2 fe- Mr. Badeau, 646-0894.

Musical Instruments 53
old kittens, box trained, look- VITO Clarinet, like new, asking 
Ing for good homes. Free. 919 $100- Includes case and music
7983. stand. Call 6490803.

ments. Fully equipped kitchen.
beach, families only, 
weekly. Call 618-0491.

KITTENS — Four frisky 8-week
m  baths, carpeting, private MANCHESTER — New three- BOLTON NOTCH— Two - room
patio with barbecue, conyen- bedroom duplex, 1% baths, efficiency for older person, COZY four - room
lent location, children wel- separate basements, $226. No nicely furnished, bath and Charlestown, Rhode Island,
come, $215. 644-1619. D. J. Hen- utilities. Frechette and Mar- shower, private entrance, one mile from beach. July-Au-
ry Co. tin. Realtors, 647-9693. parking. Phone 643-3228. gust available. 6494688.

$150 ^^ANCWESTER, New listing, 
Washington St., 9room Ctolonl-

-----------  al, new kitchen, new roof,
cottage, waU-to-wall carpeting, 2-car 

garage. Only $81,900. Frech
ette A Martin Realtors, 647- 
9993.
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7 2  H o u M t  F o r  S o lo  7 2  H o iN o t  F o r  S o l o
IICANCBBBTBR -  Now Uatlng, ^  j  ^  
i  bodroonuie Uvinir room, din* O ffe re d  b y  th e

7 2  O u t  o ff T o w n
F o r  S o l o  7 5

inif room, totx« «at-in kitchen, 
(an t*. Only $M,$00. Frrabet- 
to O Martin ftoalton, M7-MM.

ACftSlAOa — ll-ipom Ooloolal, 
lai|ta bam. Hutohlna Agency 
Raolton, M95834.

NEW ON MARKET
llanoheator — ParkUke aet- 
ting enhances this beautiful 
KngUah Tudor of 7 rpoma. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire- 
{dace, idaatored walls, 'wind
ing atotrcaae, oil heat. In- 
tortoy yrafeaaionaUy decorat
ed. Oarage with electric eye 
dooro Quiet residential area 
yet oloee to bus, schools, 
ohureii and shopping. $40,- 
000,

MANCHKSTDR — Price re- _________________ __________
*iced  to $29,900, M v e n - t ^  VERNON-Manchester lin e

W o n t o d  -  R o d  E stcrto  7 7

NOTICE 1 1
Colonial In excallent oondltitm.

F H I T  n K i r ^ K  occupancy. Three
“  A  A 8 r A V A V -iA X . bedrooms, llvlns room.

AGENCY

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

1700 Ten-room Cidcmlal. Former 
Babcock Tavern with fou9flre- 
ploces, two bake ovena, wide 
floor boards, cross summer 
beams and much more. Must 
be seen to be aiqireclated.

bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, large 
family room, taro garagee. 
Treed lof. Call aariy. Frechette 
and Martin, Realtore, M7-999S.

WBITINO H otnss 
Intermediate Care Semi-

DUTCH COLONIAL — Huge for
mal dining room, large living ________________________________
w m , four bedrooms, baths, MANCHESTER — Desirable

MANCHESTER — Near EaiA 
Hartford, newer six • room 
Ranch. Will trade for a small
er house. % acre wooded lot.
2 • car attached garage, 
baths, buUtins. $82,900. Ray STAFFORD SPRINGS 
Holcombe Realtors, 644-1288.

8-8, tam-fomtly, new plumbing SeUlng your imopertyf Coll ua
and wiring, city sewers and first. We’ll appriiae your jmip- _  ________
water, separate heating, large erty at no coat to you. We'll pHvmte, noon • 8 p.m., and 4 
country lot, yet minutes from buy your home immediately. All _ . g p.m .. private rooma,
Vernon Ctocle. $88,900. Owner, cash within 24 hours.
6497642.

ARRUDA REALTY
. Call Lou Arruda 

644-1589
BOLTON Loketront— 200’ front

age, exquisite lot with, four- 
room year 'round home. Rare 
iqiportunlty. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5884.

10 o.m . - t  p jn ., and 4 p jn . • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics!' Parente allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Core and Coronary 
Caret Immediate family only,HOMBK, land, businesa. Quail- _________________

— _ _  flod buyera domarto aettom In- ui„uted to fivo lita-
— Five-, atant aarvlea. Paul J. OarrantiFive-, atant aervlce. Paul J. OorranU 

family home, 9car  gsurage. 4/5 Agency, 648-586$, 647-1619.
acre o f land. Town conve-

$28,900.

CX) LONIAL — Large modem 
kitchen, extra large formal din
ing room, living room vdth fire-

C H A B U S M SPERANCE i S i ,  i S t a i  'S :
' ■_____ M9-76Z0 Ing, gixxl netghbofhood. $87,000.

New 7-room OLDER HOME « x  rooms In 
good condition. Won’t last at

__ Matomlto: Fathers, 11 o-m. -
niencesi ilw  rent-free, tam e- SBIU N G  your home or acre- U:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. - 8 
dlate occupancy. $55,000. Call ageT. For prompt friendly ear- p.m.; othera, 8 p-m. - 4 p.m., 
1-684-8997. vice, call Louis D taock Real- and 6:80 p.m. • 8 p.m.

. — —----------- ----------------------------  ty, 6499838. Self Service: 19 o.m. • 2 p.m .;
hatha, family room, fireplace, COVENTRY Lake — 9room  ------ :-------------------------------------- -—  4 p.m. . g p.0|.
living room, dining room, eat- winterised home, new furnace, ALL CASJ for your pn^toify Age Limits: 19 in matoraity,

Wyneding Hill area — Large 
overalsed 8 - room Raised 
Ranch. Four bedrooms, 8 full

in kitchen with buUt-ina, 2-car 
garage, price $59,500. Frech
ette and Martin, Reedtors, 647- 
9998.

new bath, ideal for summer 
or rental, $9,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

within 24 hours. Avoid red jg  |p other areas, n o ' limit in 
tape, instant service. Bayes edt-servtee.

MANCHESTER 
Oolcalal, 8 bedrooms, 
baths; family room, lovely en- 1̂ 8,900. 
trance foyer, custom kitchen,
formal dining room, Uvins LARGE Oolonial-Cfq>e—8 rooms, 
room with fireplace garare. dining room, modem Put on your white gloves and cy, Realtors, 6495884
Mhrritt Agency, 649U80. ' •'•̂ chen with l^ t-in a , first-floor Inspect a  Colonial e ty l^ , 7 room ---------------------------------

Agency, 644-6181.

MANCHESTER
CREAM PUFF

BOLTON — 7 • room Orionlal, 
m  baths, family ' room, fire
place, two^car attached ga
rage. $84,900. Hutchins Agen-

WEST SIDE
Oambolati built .— 9room 
Ranch with full basement, 
fireplace, c o m b i n a t i o n  
storms and screens, immac
ulate condition. Selling to 
settle an estate. Priced at 
$29,900. T. J. CrockeU, Real- 
tor, 648-4577.

_  family room, four bedrooms, Cope: New and deslraMe neigh- £»UTO W m p M R  — Rrach aa 
garage. 129,500. borhood, large treed lot. First lot with pond. Intema-

floor family room, attached 2 
RANCH — Five rooms, on large ©ar garage.

tional Assoclatea, 647-1800.

IN VITATIO N  
T O  B ID

RIEIFUSE r e m o v a l  
Bolton Board of Skhication 

Bolton, Oonn.

All emergeney patients and 
outpatients ore requested to use 
the new emergency room en
trance oft Armory St. Accese 
lo the entrance 'is vtn existing 
drlvewoy9

ADMITTED SATURDAY: 
Adam D. Degraife, 46 Glen- 

Sealed proposfklp fo*’ refuse ra- vmod St.; Nellie M. Deschenes,
lot, 200x350’ , with large covered carpeting. $89,600. CWl Mr 
picnic patio. Garage. Larg>-! Lewis, 6490800. 
workshop. $20,600.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, *  *  B & .  w  . .  
large modem eat-ln kitchen, __

b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co. 
to-waU carpeting, 2-car garage Realtors — MLS
with electric doors. Many other Manchester Paricade, Manch. 
extras. Three years old. $44,900. 649-6806

f ^ * * * ® * ^ , C X I V B N T R Y  — Now listing, moval ccn tractsfor the 197978 1** Charter Oak St.; Grace F.
Seven room Cape,- fireplace, school year wlU be received by Spmee St.; Gary F,
large country kitchen with the Bolton Board of Education Vlrim, 96 Lake St., Vernon; 
breakfast bar. Only $17,900. until 1:00 P.M., June 7, 1978. Elisabeth A. Snow, 838 Summit 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 8897475, Specifications for same may St.; Raymond R. McGrath, 
742-8348. be obtained at the Office of the East Hartford.

------------------------------------------------- Superintendent o f Schoris, Notch ADMITTED SUNDAY: Grace

NEW and beautiful contempor- 
ary home offered for the young MAHCHEBTKK 
and modem oriented family.
Absolute top of Manchester with

MANCHESTER— New on mar- 
kri, four - bedroom Colonial.
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. $80,800.
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9832,

$88,900 ^ R O O M  Ranch, waU- miles. Lots of glass to
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, view <rf the outside from ________________________________
screened porch, garage, trees, 9®**^*“  spiral MANCHESTER — 6 - room
sewars. Hutchins Agency, 649 skylight, * or < o®o- House, 1% baths, large kltch
ggj|4_ rooms, first-floor family room,

*___________________________ formal dining room, kitchen

COVENTRY (NCHITH) $81,500 Road, Bolton, Omn.
SHE'S REALLY BUILT!! B. Oastogna
This dreamy 8 room Raised 
Ranch, l^ ^ lo u s  bedrooms, car
peting, floor to ceiling ceramic

Superintendent of Schools

— 96 duiScx, bath with skylight, large U-level 
near schools, shopping, bus deck, large family room, tower 
line. Ask for Earle Everett, In- level study, garage, beautiful 
temational Associates, 647- large treed lo t Jon Jennings,

TOWN CO'MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

E. WMisel, WlUtaantic; Henry 
J. Bucks, 161 Walnut St.; OUvia 
G. Condon, 07 Woodland 6t.; Al
fred H. Brooks, East Hartford; 
Calvin Vlnick, 90 Cushman Dr.; 
TJitft R. Alien, 88 Ra<mri Road.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Richard E. *00111101, Lake S t . 
Coventry; P ^ c l a  J. Jurgrite,

1800. 6496806.

•  • B<Sl W • •
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utilities. Only $22,- 
800. Hayes Agency 446-0181.

The
HANCHBHTEIR —- Seven-room with aU built-lns, first floor mud 
(kdonlal. New kitchen, two room and laundry. This fine 
baths, large rooms. Ehiclosed home built by one of Manches- MANCHESTER — 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou- tor’s master builders. Has to be 
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 649 seen.

___________________________  RAISED RANCH — 7-room, 8
years old with cathedral ceilingsTWO-FAMILY, centrally locat

ed. Uvo practically rent free, to Uvtog room and dining room, 
Only $83,500. CaU now, June 2-car garage, famUy room, two- 
Good, 2897475, Pasek Realtors, sthU horse barn and corral on 
MLB, 289-7476, 742-8248. weU treed lot. $88,900.

M-Awwnnannm— w«w nn mar- CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
ket, 8 family 4-4-4, central lo- full baths, first floor paneled 

aU city utlUties, 8-car famUy room, dou'ule raised 
garage, Bel Air Real Estate, hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- 
641-9877 country Uteben, 2-car ga-

rag>.

The ' Planning' and Zoning 140 Chapel R d„ South Windsor; 
commission at a  meeting on Frank U ta, Cubles Dr., Bolton; 
May 32, 1972 made the follow- John C. Lamer, 84 Juidper Dr., 
tog dectslons: Coventry; Garry B. Youell, 88

jULilxJS MILLER — AppUca- Hailan St.; Tlioinas R . Rhodes, 
tion to change the lontog from gQ icoQulre Lane; Lriand R. 
“ Rural Residence’ ' to “ Indust- Glastonbury; Barbara A.
rial”  tor .eqipcoximately S3 acres viTetner, U  Mark Circle, Ver-

____________________ , _______  north o f Tolland TUriqdke AP- ooUeen Murphy, WUUman-
Estates. 9room  U A R Colonl- ft49j «06 PROVED and Land-use of “ In- Ho-’ veroidca N. Toconls, New-
al. Four bedrooms, Uvtog room dustrial”  adopted — Effective Rd., Sfwitb VWndsor; Pearl

“ « ,« ! !!  ^ ^ O N  -  " “ Chester line, 9  _  JACKOTON -bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec NICHOLAS B. J A O B ro N  — Gordon v. Kauffman, 67 EUltog- 
room, IH  baths. % acre lot, to c t a ^  tiw » n l ^  ton Rd.. RodcvUle; JtSU Weder-
swimming potrf. Asktog $29,- strom, Hartford; Ruth Nelson,
900. CaU Mitten Agency Real- ' Rcriocnce A for apprmdmate- ggQ House Dr.

Highland

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Paricade, Manch. 
64941806

with bullt-tos, 2H baths, plush 
carpeting, aluminum siding. 
Two-car garage. Low 60s. 
Frechette and Martin, Redl- 
tors, 847-9093. tors, 643-4980, 6490690.

MANCHESTER — 9famUy, 9 9  
3, stove and refrigerator to 
each apartment. Modem ce-

ly 8 acres on F em  Street -  jjoima J. Walker. Waiw-
.. .r, house Print; BJdna McMuMn. 88

GTOSWCTLD A F UM — < ^ p  woodbridge St.; Maria Paganl. 
Dwellings — Main StraeU-Stage g  ̂ . jp ,gph  gj.

siding, 2-car garage, conve
nient location. Char-Bon Agen-

MANCHESTER — Raised ”  cy, 6490688.___________________
Ranch, 7 room*, 2V4 baths, two COLONIAL — o ffe r i^  charm jg/^jjCHESTBR __ Brand new
fireplaces, beautiful recreation ^  s ^ c lo u m ^ . ^ n  cj^onlal, buUt-tos, one fuU, two
room, two-car garage, patio, 2% baths, modem kitchen with fireplace, J and S

Two large enclosed .

Wonted -  Reol Estate 77
^ l c “K ‘ '^■rm1:^::;^^vl;;^l W AN TED -«om e. Manchester,

trees.
6324.

Hutchins Agency, g4g. buUt-toa.
porches, 2-cor garage.

or vlctolty, low 20s. Phone 1- 
4298088. ^

WILL BUY your home Immedi
ately, and, more taportantly 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1418.

* J . .  aW H. Eaton, Bearswamp Rd.,
J "  ^  Andover; Raymond Woolett. 175

ffled to the Town aerfc ’s g g^ ; m . Wa*d,
Stafford Springs; Barbara P. 
Chemerka, 84 Meple St.; LLsa

MANCHESTER' ̂  Desirable ^  _
Bow en .school area. Six-room Ranch with 9room  ra d io  apara 
Crionlal. ImmactUato. Patio. “ «"* «  In-law suite, over IH 
Treed lot. Fireplace, garage. ^
on ly  $81,900. Frechette and c o n ^ c U o n . Large ther
Martin, Realtors, 647-9993.

built ExoeUent area. Only ------- —  r-r --------;— r—
$88,900. Frichette and Martin. *^V E  q u a k e d  bt^er tor 2 «

9famUy home. OaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4585.contemporary ' R«®Rto|9 647-9999

Lota For Sole

office.
FLAN Nm o AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 
Clarence W. Welti, 

Chairman 
Alfred Eeffert,

Becretary
Dated this 80th day of 'May, 1972

July Draft 
Ceiling Up

WAMUNOTON (AP) — 
Prime group draft candidates 
with lottery numbers 1 through 
50 will be inducted during July, ~ 
Selective Service announced to
day. A total of 7,200 will be 
called up.

This raised the ccdlup lottery 
celling from Nos. 1 through 36 
set for the 9,000 man callup for 
June.

The July call will bring the 
total of men called so fai* to 
1972 to 22,200. The Defense De
partment has announced that 
60,000 men will be drafted this 
year, roughly half the 98,000 
men drafted last year.

Acting Draft Director Byron 
Pepitone’s Instructions to state 
he^quarters and local boards 
affects primarily men who are 
in the first priority selection 
group bom to 1952 who are 
classified lA, lAO and lO.

A lA  is a  man available for 
military service. A lAO Is a 
conscientious oblector willing to 
go Into the military for non
combat duty. A 10 Is a con
scientious oblector who must 
serve compensating duty tn a 
civilian role.

Men who are In this group 
who are going to summer 
school and receive Induction oi‘- 
ders may have their Induction 
postponed until the end of the 
summer session If the session 
runs beyond thetr induction 
date.

The August draft call Is ex
pected to be higher than the 7,- 
200 -Tulv total—about the same 
as the 9.000 June callup. Selec
tive Sendee, said. How hleh 
this will push the lottery callup 
celling will be announced to 
mid-June.

The Julv Induction orders will 
be mailed beginning Jdne 1, Se
lective Service said, sjnee men 
must be given at least '30 days 
notice of their induction.

In addition to thoee bom to 
1952, a small number of older 
men will be Issued orders for 
July Inductions. These are men 
who recently lost deferments or 
whose initial postponements of 
Induction expire during the 
month under recently revised 
draft regulations.

All those to the prime group 
with number up to 50 not de
ferred or exempted will be 
called under the new system of 
a uniform national call. Under 
this all eligible registrants with 
the same lottery numbers are 
Issued orders to report In the 

John E. Ryan of Evergreen fl^ e  period re<mrdless of

FOUR-YEAR-OLDS Cathy 
Acevedo and big Karen 
seem quite taken ^ th  each 
other at the Ringling Bros, 
clrcna in New York’s Mad
ison Square Garden. Cathy 
was one of the circus’s

gaests I 
enter.

sm

Elected

Rockville; Alice 
River, N.J.

mopane windows.
OONTEMPORARY Ranch with 
Panoramic iriew, 8 rooms, 4EIGHT - ROOM Ranch,

ocrea, ^  baths, two baths, formal dta-
placea, two garages. Recreo-
tion room, pond, brook, trees. w  mu>
$86,500. Hutchtas Agency, 649 ***>®“ >-
6884. RANCH — 8 bedrooms, Immac-

MANCHESTER- $28,600- Por- TOLLAND -  Acre, $4,000. Ver-
non-Boltcn Lake area beautiful

lonial, s^  ^ 1 ^ « ,  new^ ^  
decorated, wooded lot. Helen
D. Crie, Realtor, MLS, 648- N E E D  LISTINGS

' NOW! “Thinking of ^ l -
MANCHESTER — Eight - room ing your property?’ ’
Crionlal Four bedrooms, liv- TODAY!
Ing room, dining room, kitch
en, rec room, laundry room,
1% baths, gorgeous yard. Two- 
car garage. Would you believe 
$37,900. Frechette and Martin 
Realtors, 647-9998.

tog room, large paneled family

BOLTON—Hebron Rd., approx- 
tmately 29 acres, smaU 4-room 
house, iMni, OdO* frontage. 
Must settle estate. Only $86,- 
000.' Frechette A Martin Real
tors, e47-8096.

COVENTRY — 2 building lots. 
50’ frontage, Blrchwood Trail. 
Call 6496219 after 6 p.m.

W o n t a d  -  Rm I R s ta ta  7 7  W cN ita d  -  R m I  I t M t a  7 7 Castro in Vienna

CaU

MANCHESTER Many fea
tured 9 - room Cblonlal with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
living room, formal dining 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and office combination. 
Low 40e. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtore, 6492813.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

lot. $4,200; Andover, overloric- 
tog lake $2,500; (Coventry 
Treed, $8,600; Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Five acres 
approximately 8 acres busi
ness n  zone. 250’ frontage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649;2818.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guaranty sales plan TODAY!!!

PASE REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 —  608 Bunuride Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8248 —  Twin Hill Dr., (Coventry

Member National Assoc, r i Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon MuUple List
ing Service.

to Romania.

P U B U C
NOTICE

VACATION pre^rty  — priced 
to seU. Lakefront, brook, pine 
grove, partially cleared. Own- 
er, 6492836.____________________

N O T I C E  
PUBUC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the 
Planning and Zoning Oommls-
sion of the Town o f Coventry, gored Columbus’ discovery voy- Blatchford ot ACTION,
Conn., will hold a  puMlc hear- gg^ to  the New World, appears students graduating from Pair
ing on Juno 9, 1972 at 7:80 P.M. one American coin, the Isa- field University Sunday to Join 
BUJST to the Board Room at the commemorative quarter- In a “ revolution of the spirit to
Town Office Building, Coventry, minted to 1893 at the re- restore human values”  to
Conn, for the foUowing pur- of the Boeuiti of Lady America.
pooe: Managers of the Oolum-blan Ex- ••once we were a nation of
_ To consider an amendment to posiuon to Chicago. people who cared. We cared be-
tbe Zoning Regulations of the - -  •
TVywn of Coventry to repeal en
tire Section 2.1.15 of the regu-

ADDOnONAL APPRO!PfliIATliO(NS
BOARD OP DmBXjrORS _____

TOWN OP MANCIHBSTBR, aONNECTEDCUT

For Sole 75

H ie efferi of the propoeed 
amendment would be to eltal-

____  . note R-80 sone for interior lots
Notice to hereby given that the Board of Dlrectore, T o r o  of .. dtj.4o sones 
Manchester, Conneoticut, wUl hold a Public Hearing in the Heor-

Legal Notices
UqUOB rBBlflT 

NOnOB Or.ATPUpATipN
A coi^  Of the propoeed amend- THoilLti? oFieTsisson^st!! ‘*°**’  ̂ *** involved to

. . ■ __ w, ww__••__a MM an- 0$«a I w IlirAfi r*

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sede b a f t  HIARTPORD — 7-room gnd act on the following: 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, proposed 
pod, large lot. CaU Joan Ever- 1971-72 to frilowtog

ing Room «Lt tiie Munldpel Building. 41 Centa Street,
ter, Connecticut._Tui^y. June 6. 1972, at 8:00 P.M. to consider ment h «  ^ n  p ^ ^ filed an ai

to”5 ; e ^ r r i t t a T W n  Clerk. <?nJ5^2;Jn^^

STYLED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY 
LIVING

The POLYARCH structural system of molded fiberglass 
segments combines with mahogany window, door 
and solid panels In an unlimiled arrangement of plans 
to meet the requirements of the contemporary home 
buyer.

* As builder/dealer for Polyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
Co. can make planning your own home ah exciting 
adventure. For information, contact:

A. F. EDWARDS CO.
357 E. Center St. Manchester, Conn. (2031 647-1852
OR For complete brochure, send $2

- MPOLYARCH Homes '
4 DM$lon ol Rudkln-Wllty Corpottllon

ett, International 
647-1800.

Assoclatea,

VERNON — Sacrifice. Owner 
ready to move from 9room  Co
lonial to non • development, 
country location near Vernon 
Circle. Four bedrooms, eat-to 
kitchen, first-floor laundry, 1 ^  
baths, 22’ flreplaced Uvtog

OoUector of Revenue ................
Treasurer - Defat Service ................
Social Security ....................................
Insurance, Fire - Liability, etc.........
K ue Cross .............. .................  .........
Connecticut Medical Service ............
Refund of ‘Taxes ..................................
Gtaieral Services ..................................
Welfare Department ...........................
Senior CtUxens ......................................

to be financed through use of General Fund Surplus to the amount 
of $117,800.

.$ 500.00
19.000. 00
14.800.00 
42JIOO.OO

1,600.00
16.500.00 
3,000.00

500.00
20.000. 00

600.00

apection by the pubUc.
PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 
COVENTRY, OONN. 
Arnrid Carison,
Chairman

Dated; April 28, 1972

room, oversized garage, ex- 
tras. Low 80s. Principals only, p^wosedT" additional appropriation to Water Fluid Operating
caU 8798774. Budget 1971-.72 ........................................................ . ........... • • .$* .^ -< »

to be financed from un^propriated Water Fund suiplus.
COVENTRY— Flv9room  Caps, pjoposed additional approfulation to (Senerel Fund Budget
Two bedrooms, famUy room 1^ .7 2  Emergency Employment Program - Section 5...$10,000.00
wlfli fireplace, garage. Treed to be financed by Stale Grant. « ...
lot. Needs painting. Only $18,- Proposed additional aH>ropriatlon to 1971-72 Budget, Bdwtottata
900 Frechstts and Martin Special Projects, Fund 41 — ...............i ’ .........
Realtors, 647-0998. ^»ecial Title H  Reading Project, to be financed by State

ETJJKGTON additional appropriation to Genwal Fund
ELLDIGTON iOT1^72TBoard of Education .................................................$5,820.00

SECLUDED AND NICE to be financed by Insurance relmburwmMt.

S L T iJ r '' ■”* 'Raised Ranch on an acre plus. ^  be financed from recelpU of the Conservation Commission.
2 CM 2 fireplaces. 1% proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget. S e w e ^ j^
baths, buUt-to oven and range, pgjtment, TRANfiFER to Reserve Fund ........................$28̂ jW».00
dishwasher. Excellent value at sanitary sewer relocations in conjunction with State H lghw^ 
only $84,900. This to a one-of-a- p ^ e c t  76-101 and 6995 (East Middle Turnpike), to be fin an ce  

. . . . . .  Sewer Fund unaipn^riated surplus - $U,600.00; and
$11,600.00 from state reimbursement. , ~
Proposed additional appre^rtatlon to General Fund

WAAreAllon Denartment Day C a m p ........... .......... .$8,100.00

kind value. CaU Tony WaaiJ 
6496306.

•  • B & - W • •

BARROWS and WALLACE! Co'. iw2-’re, ®™®'**"®y
Realtors — MLS to be finiure^ by State Grant. . ^

Manchester Paricade. Manch. Proposed additional appropriation to General
1972-78. Emergency Employment Program . . . . . . . .
S ^ « ;  5 - $«.800.00: lection 6 - $82,600.00, to be ftoano«l by
State Grants.

197978, RecreatiOT Department Day Camp ...........
to be flnariced fnwi recelpU from the Day 
Proposed additional appropriation to U e n e r a l l ^ d

-  — ^mnlovment PPoaram - Sectioa 6 • ham

Ho m m  For Sate 72 Hooses For Sate 72
6495806

MANCHBKTER — New duplex. MANCHESTER — large four- 
Three bedrooms, Uvtog room, bedroom Colonial to Forest 
kitchen with stove, garbage HUls FlreiSace, dining room, 
cruncher, 1% baths, treed lot. 2% baths, 2-car garage. Only 
Only $42,900. Frechette and $48,900. Frechette and Martin, 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9993. Realtore, 647-9908.

'VERNON — 8 - fomUy home, 
completely redecorated 'and 
carpeted throughout, good lo 
cation, 8 separate furnaces.
Good Investment or live rent this twenty-fifth day M May, 1972 
free. OaU Joan Everett, Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

ANTHONY PIByiRANTONIO, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut,

We keep your name on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an . 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we'll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we've got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a b  te  .  • _  11® 
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call our number.

©
heating oil

H-HOUR SERVNE •  PHONE MS41I5
M oriarty Brothers

315 C m T iR  STRIIT MANCHISTER

We Give 
Y alnhle

Great Stampel

Lei^!?iu*0MS» M i* R w «* F to ' Vernon, has been elected ,„,.atlon« to the country.
‘‘  ‘" ’O-y®" t®™* ^  ^  The July inductees probablyGeio, uaoai ^  Directora of the National As- ^hle to take ad-

sobiatlon for PuWlc Continuing vantage of a proposed rule per- 
and Adult Education. mlttinv men to enUst to the Na-

Ryan to a former Director of y(,„al Guard or Reserves after 
Adult Education, Woonso^et, pe,,eivin^. their induction notice. 

VIENNA (AP) — Prime Mto- B-I- and to presenUy the current rule llmlte this to
Izter Fidel Gaatro ended hto via- necticut State DlrMtor of Admt enlisting to the active duty
it to Romania today and flew to Basic St®*® Depart- g^rvlces.
Hungary, the official Hungarian ment of Education. proposed change an-
newa agency MIT reported. The National Association for nounced last month is due to go

Castro is on a  tour of East PubUo Continuing and Adult Ed- j„to affect by the end of June.
Eun^>e. He went from Bulgaria ucation is an affiliate of the ------------------------

National Education Association.
It extots to give leodertiilp to
the development and imple- V o l l l l l t e e r  I r r O U p  
mentation of public continuing *
and adult education to the U r g e d  l o  U a r e  
United States. “

-----------------------  FAIRFIELD (AP) — The
head of the federal super- 

Queen Isabella, who spon- agency for volunteers, Joseph
..............................  asked

cause we lived to small towns 
and we knew the people who 
lived next door.”  But now tech
nology has put a gulf between 
ourselves, he said.

“ We don’t want to know too 
much about our neighbors. We

their lives.’
___________________________  If the trend continues, he

Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, add«toSSj“ W «p r ia t io n 8  to General Fund Budget Town (>fflce BuHdl^. Coyentipr, warned, the nation will ultl-
. . . .1 -r. frflowtog accounts: Conn, and to available for to- num’s Tavern, 208 ^ruce St., kum- mately 1be run by professional 

Chester, Conn.’ - managers to business, and pro-The business will be owned by ,  tn irnv.THOHAS J. WALL A THOMAS IL fesslonOl bureaucrats in gov-
HARTL of 16 Sisson St. & 108F Me- emment.Kee. E. Hartford A Mancheeter and
will be conducted by THOMAS J. ^
WAU, A THOMAS K. HARTL as Hie leopard often drags its 
permittee. thomas J. WALL >^1 “ P ® tree for safekeeping.

26 May 1972
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